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Goods, Not Cash, 
Gaining Favor for 
Europe Aid Plans

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 (/P)— A  move developed on  c i^ to l  
hill today to specify quantities o f  aid rather than sums o f  
money in any European etop-gap aid plan. Diplomatic author- 
itiea reported njeann-hlJe that the administr/itfon Is presently 
planning to aak conffrcss fo r  authority to spend on Latin- 
Amerlcan and Canndian com m odities at least ?6,000,000,000 
o f  what over-all long range funds for  Europe are provided, 
to reduce the drain on U. S. resources. A t present foreign 
loans such as those mode to Great Britain carry the stipula- 

^ t io r i  that the funds must b e  spent In the United States. 
■^President Truman will lay his $597,000,000 program fo r  stop

gap aid for  France. Italy and Austria before the opening 
session o f  congresa Monday,

EIGHT KILLED IN NAMPA BLAST
54 Injured Counted for 

Explosion; 2 Buildings 
Demolished, Others Hit

‘Hot Rod’ Crash Fatal

along with a suggested means 
o f  halting the rise in the cost 
o f  living at home.

Tbe diplooiftUc authoriUei tald 
the major pnxtucta involved In tho 
Ides, la tho order of Uielr Import
ance, a n  fare&d fralna, coarse 
meat*, fata and oils, coffee, eolUm 
and Umber.

■ Talk! at 1!:30.;l m.
The President will appear before 

the joint seoslon of the senate and 
house Monday in peracin, accom
panied by his cabinet. His measace, 
on which he worked today, will bo 
broadcast to the naUon at 11:30 
a. m , M8T. • -

Mr. Truman In his itop'sap a^d 
meuage also U expected to outUne 
■t least the broad aspects of a long- 
range European recorcry program 
that Secretary of State MaraboU 
has estimated will cost from |16,- 
000,000,000 to t30.000.000.000 in th« 
next four years.

' " For Erasui'e 
d f

■WASHINaTOK.Iyov.^16 ( / ^ ~  
Howards Hughes demanded today 
that Senator rergusoB, R . Mich., 
withdraw what RugtuM called an 
"Implied challenge",Uiat there wa« 
fmtid and corruption In the mil
lionaire planemaker’s wartime con
tracts. .

Evidence bUI toclied within the 
files of^the acnate war Investig
ating eommlttrt.-Hughes said, will 
prove ho -was telUag the, truth- 
In denying he took part In susythlng 
crooked.

_  P«bUc llearion End
Rls outburst came as the commit- 

hearlnss on the 
$<0,000,000 Hughes conu^cls.

I'erguson, chairman of a war In- 
vesUgatlng subcommittee which has 
been looking into Hughs' contrMts 

^ , fo r  photo planes for the air force 
for a huge flying boat, quickly 

denied that be or other senators had 
reached any conclusions In the ease

The senator also promlsei! Hughes 
that aU evidence In the committee's 
Wu^wlll get a public airUig next

-Forced- to TesUfy
Hughes declared that he and his 

company officials had “been fon^d” 
by Ferguson to testify, about what 
they described as attempU of MaJ- 

•• pen. Bennett E. Meyers, tttired air 
forces purchasing official, to get Jobs 
and borrow thousands o f ' dollars 
from Hughes during plane contract

.........  o f  thr W^OO’ booklets
be glrm  by'the brochure com

mittee.
The 4a<page booklet contains sec

tions on Twin Falls, Magic Valley, 
agriculture, lirestock. Industry and 
recreation. The cover and each sec
tional Introduction page U printed 
in five colorv.

The brochure points out the oj>- 
portunltles o f  Magio Valley and 
Twin Fails. Its largest city.

Bothnc added that the next meeU 
ing is expected to be the biggest of 
the year.

Man Jailed on 
Drunk Driver 
Charges Here

Meyer*-who said Hughes offered 
lowis M d a Job-H ugh« charged at 
tho hearing that Penruson had 
kept the public "In the dark** as to 
the truth.

Europe Amroved 
For 1948 Sessions 
Of U.N. Assembly

^  NEW YORK, Nor. 15 
tWnlted Nstlons assembly voted 33 

to 17 today to hold Its IMS session 
. to Europe. Carrytog out of the 

decision hinges only on approval of 
•ddlUonai funds, which nuBt.deI»- 
gatea expect will be granted.

Britain, spearheaded the opposi
tion and announced she would carry 
on the ilght. However, Australia 
luued a post-vote statemeat switch* 
lr «  her backing away from the Brlt-

Alexandre Parodl. Prance, which 
is leading the drive for the European 
meeting, called attention in a state- 
nient to Evatfs switch and appeal
ed for an unanimous Tot« when 
the U, N.’ budget carrying the extra 
“ sembly. awwopriatlon comes up 
zor clearance. Russia and the Ublted 
8 ta t«  tided w lthm ncS .

sefore adjournment delegates de
m a n d s  a' baUot on a  proposed meet- 
toS .'toQMiTow.. the -itrst Bdbday 

aohwhiled. They,,wt«d it
i s  P*«n«rmeeting then w u  set foriConday.

One man was Jailed on a drunken 
driving charge Saturday following 
one o f  seven accidents reported by 
city police.

Marlon 1 _________
held by dty police after 
legedly drove across the center of 
Kimberly road and struck a car 
driven by Mrs. Frank Bower. Kim
berly. about 6:S0 p. m. Saturday. 
Police estimated about tlOO damage 
to the Bower car.

H ie slick rood was blamed by po
lice for an accident about 7:25 p. m. 
Saturday when car* driven by Lew
is E. Orchard. Momingslde drive, 
and Kenneth Dye. 120 Ramage 
ftreet, collided, at Shoshone street 
and Second avenue wast 

About tlOO damage resulted when 
autoa coUided at the IntersecUon of 
Sixth street and Second avenue east 
about 4:10 p. m. Saturday. Tho cars 
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to jm d.w iien 'i 
killed. eaUlded « 
senger In the.4

In a Loi AofeIes.street at left, serlsosly 
na» rod" car, driven by George Ilyder, 20, who was 
• heavy lumber track (right). Fotoroff was a paa- 

Two other machines were Involve in the
amuhop. Note yenngater chewing babble gam In midst of aU the eon- 
fu lon  (left). (AP wlrephoto)

^reen River’
Ordinance Is 
Parley Topic

The Oreen River ordinance and 
brochures on Maglo Valley were 
topics of discussion at tho P̂ riday 
luncheon meeUng o f the Twin Falls 
Chamber of Commerce, according 
to Chamber Secretary C. J. Bothne.
■ The Qreen River ordinance, which 

recently was tabled by tbe city 
council, would place a  ban on aU 
r e s i d e n t i a l  Mlicltations, Bothns 
pointed out. The chamber feels, he 
added, that the present blue card 
system is the correct approach.

Tho blue cards are Issued by the 
Chamber of Commerce to salesmen 
after It has been established that 
bonlflde merchandise Is being sold 
at a  reasonable price However,
Bothne- said, a special committee 
will revise the card systeio-and pre- 
sent i t  to th« city oooriell 

The n o t ,,* « :^ t» l .. n*abership 
meeting will bo held Dec. 8, at Which tv . . •> ___

ch ief topic o f  discussion before a meeting o f  a group o f  lead
ing meinbers o f tho party at Boise Friday evening, accortJ- 
Ing to 'a  United Press report. Action on the matter was de
ferred, however, as Smith has called a state central commit
tee meeting for  Jan. 9 when the issue is expected to be 
clarified ..

A m ong those speaking infohnaU ybefore the dinner meet
ing at.the Hotel Owyhee was Clyde Musgrave, Filer, chair
man o f  the Twin Falla Republican county central committee. 
He reportedly told the group that he regretted “ premature 
publicity”  on a committee 
resolution asking Smith’s  res
ignation.: Information on this 
resolution was released by 
W alter Day, Twin Falls coun
ty  state committeeman.

When askeil Giaturday night for 
his reaction to this comment. State 
Committeeman Day said that the 
resolution's existence was known to 
enough people that it was becom-

»T  MBS. PAVh KALOSK
NAMPA, Nov. 15—Eight persons are believed to be dead and 54 injured in a South First 

street explosion here tonight which demolished two buildings and shattered a number o f
others. Police Chief J. R. McCarthy said five persons are known to be dead. First person 
identified was Eugene E. Janssen, a 28-year-old Nampa truck driver. The Robinson funeral 
home said it had been informed that eight persons had been killed but had no bodies, "nie-
Walker funeral home reported It had one body, that o f a man "about -10." McCarthy said ho thought aomo bodies Btill 
rcmnin in tho debris.

Wrecking crews worked feverishly at tho piles o f  debris In their search for  dead and injured, but by  midnight had 
not yet reached the rear o f  the two demolished buildings. Kim Fong, owner o f the Forbidden Palace, the building in which 
tho explosion occurred, is in Samaritan hospital In serious condition and two other Chinese, Pop Fong and Kix Fong, are

‘ reported as dead.

Action Deferred on 
Bids to Oust Smith

__  _ matter of general public
knowledge.and that he feit Jusillled 
in releasing it through the Tlmes- 
News.. .

Musgrave was also quoted 
tying that he approved of the 

resolution, which. declared "party 
harmony Is-.Impossible imder the 
present leadership." but that he 
would not. press Smith's reslgnoUon 
if n survey o f the stale ahould show 
that the resolution does not < 
form with prevalll:^ sentiment 

Smith has Indicated that he will 
not resign the chairmanship.

Presiding at the session «-aa J. 
H. Olpson o f  Caldwell, who read 
excerpts from a letter he had writ
ten by Tom Heath, Preston, for
mer slate chairman. In which he 
gave reasons why he believed the 
party would benefit by Smith's 
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Royal Wedding Thursday Will 
Return Some Britain Splendor

Road Open to 
Winter Sport 
Region Today

By tiling-chains on the last six 
and one>haif miles of road to Magic 
------- and others should

1X5NDON, Nov. IS WV-'nie wed- 
o f  Princess Elizabeth and Ueut. 

PbiUp Mountbatten next Thursday 
wiU brlng.back to this bomb-scarred 
capital o f an economically embattled --------------------. . .  ..................
aUte splendor which the war inter
rupted.

Nearly SO manbers of foreign roy
alty —  not all’ of them occupying 
throne* today-wUl attend tho cere
mony along with diplomats, cabinet 
ministers, prime mlnUten of British 
dominions and members of the no
bility: The occahon recalls the last 
great regal show, the coronaUon of

1 ^
It  win be the first marriage of an 

heiress to the British throne since 
Charlotte Augusta, daughter of 
Oeorge XV, and Uopold of Saxeco- 
burg were wed in ISlfl. Charlotte 
AugusU died before reaching the 
torone. Queen Victoria. Britain's 
last woman monarch, was already »  
queen a t  the-time of her marriage.

O t  tho millions fUUng London on 
the vedding day only some 3.000~ 
the iavlled guests-wUi attend the.

ceremony in Westminster abbey.
The United States representation 

remains in doubt, invitations wers 
sent to Ambaasador and Mrs. Lewis 
Douglas and their daughter. Shar- 
n a n . and It Is pxpected they will 
attend. Mrs. BSeanor Boo
dow o f  tbe iato President,--------------.
but declined because of her United 
Nations- commitments. Informed 
Boureea intimated that Secretary of 
«ta te  Uanhall, who la coming for 
the foreign ministers' conference, 
-light attend, but there was no o f-

clal confirmaUon.
By invitaUan of Lieut. Mountbat- 

tcn hUnself, Mrs. Coblna Wright. sr„ 
o f  Hollj^ood, Calif, mother o f  the 
moTift actress and a long time friend 
of .the. bridegroom. wlU have a pUce 
In the abbey.

In helping frame, the guest Ust. 
TTisaaM Elisabeth did not overlook 
the “ little people.”  Guests in the ab
bey will Include aervants o f  tbe royal 
household, railroad sUtlon master*, 
koldlers from crack British regl- 
ments. members of the Qlrl Ouldes 
and the auxiliary territorial lerTtco 
and workers la industry. •

be able to reach the south hUls wUi* 
ter sports' area wlUiout difficulty, 
according to J. D. Slnema, Twin 
FUls highway district director.

Fta- the first day of the season, 30 
Inches ot snow Is reported on Magio 
mountain. 6U Ufts wUl be rurmlng 
aU day and the lodge wlU be open. 
A bus will leave at 9 a. m. from 
the SiMrter.

A snow plow of the highway dis
trict made the first trip through 
to Magic mountain Prtday after
noon, and It was again in action 
Saturday clearing away newly-faUen 
snow. About 30 Inches of compact«d 
snow now covers the road in' the ski 
area, providing good skiing con
ditions. •

Claude Jones, operator of the siU 
lift, was busy Saturday afternoon 
preparing It for use today.

Director Sinema pointed out that 
low and Ice on the roads from the 

third fork of Rock creek upward 
make tise pf chains advisable from 
that poUit for the remaining six 
and one-half miles. The ofOclal also 
reported teeing a number of deer in 
the Talleys where they had been 
driven, by the heavy snowfall 
the higher ground.

France, Italy Disorders Spread 
In Struggle Between Left, Right

By Tbe AssocUted Press
 ̂Disorders spread Saturday In Italy and France, torn by  a struggle between left and 

right, and In one Italian city five were reported killed as a mob seized the public square.
Tho Italian fatalities brought to 10 the number killed in the last week. The communist- 

led Italian General Confederation o f  Labor, reporting public concern over a rebirth o f  fas
cism, Saturday night demanded suppression o f  fascist groups and publications.

In France, a  Marselllo waterfront strike stemming from the killing o f  a communist Wed
nesday night spread to Nice. In Paris, communists cfilled for  "action on the popular mass
es”  and promised “ active support”  o f  gas and ,transport workers against a rise in utility 
rates.

In Greece, troops were reported to  have taken the offeiisive against leftist guerrillas 
north o f  Salonika. - - 

*  *  *

Premier,"Calls 
Parlfey Seiies 
Over Rioting

PARIS. Nov. 15 M V«oclallst 
Premier Paul Bamadler today call
ed a series of Important oeetingg ol 
poUtlcal leaden for this week-end 
In.an effort to strengthen his mid- 
dle-of-the-road government as a 
"third force** to meet the rising 
threat o f  communist vlolinee on the 
left and DeOauIUst « ^ U o n  on 
the. light.

The call went ont after the com
munists had presented a grave new 
threat to the government by order
ing "action o f  the popular masses" 
against cabinet decrees raising gas, 
eleotrlclly and railroad rates, and 
had sUrred riotous trouble In Mar- 
selUe.'lndustrlal sections Ui Prance's 
second largest city were 80 per 
cent strllce-bound.

(The strike was extended today to 
Nice where dock worters walked 
out on instructions from Marseille 
union headquarters.

High spot o f  tho week-end con
ferences scheduled by Ramadler is 
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Mrs. Gertrude Peterson and 
William E . Grove, 45, also are 
listed as dead.

Four o f  the persons rescued, 
from the ruins of the Alibi 
Inn, the building next door' 
to tho Forbidden Palace, were 
taken to a  Nampa hospital i n , 
serious condition.-The only In
jured person positively identi
fied. however, Is Eari Vale, 
owner o f the Inn. He suffered 
a broken leg. ’

Tlilrty-slx persons were tratedat 
Mercy hospital and seven release. 
At least five are In beds in' the 
eamarltaa hospital.

Fear Cbl|drea:^ppe4 ;

LONDON. Nov. IB M V-Slr Oswald 
Mosley. Britain's prewar fascist 
leader, touched o ff a brick throw
ing demonstraUon tonight with his 
flnit pollUcal speech sine* being 
Jailed as a naxl supporter.

Crowds rushed the hall la which 
Mosley, former head of the BrlUsh 
union of fascists, was sddrcsslng a 
fsscist-saluting audience and clash
ed with black'shlrUd guards at the 
door. Bricks from nearby bombed 
buildings were tossed into the hall, 
followed by clouds of pepper.

Police, reinforced to more than a 
hundred, rushed at the mob. Tbe 
demoostratcrs. two of whom were 
arrested, retreated across the street 
There they remained for more than 
on hour shouting “ down with Mos
ley.** There were no reports of In
juries.

Mosley told his audience’t f  about 
000, many of them wom A, Uiat 
western Europe shoiild unite to save 
tbe world from "oriental commun-

ROM]( Not. U  M>) — RlotAii 
fighting swept Ui» aottthers Italian 
dty of C erlgn ^  tonight, with at 
least five persons Tvportad killed 
and many wounded., and a saddev

■M M.W MOMkMI'. 1M4 i-i
Aldde de Oasperl's gorerament lesp- 
ed from city to city on a naUon-

near Foggla, where de- 
monstmtors were said'to have gsln< 
ed control o f the main aquare.

The Interior ministry said It had 
received word that the' mob had 
attacked the police barracks there 
wlUi mschlnegun fire and hand 
grenades. The assistant police chief 
was gravely wounded and three 
carabinieri and a  police agent were 
slightly wounded.

There are **numerous dead”  In the 
city, the Rome newspaper Momento- 
sera reported. It added that the 
roods into Cerlgnola were blodced 
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Buhl Farmer Is 
Run Over Twice 
ByOwhttactor

BUHL, Nov. IS—Emlaett Bauer. 
Buhl, fa in the Twin. FaUs county 
general hospital for trmtment o f  In
juries received Saturday when he 
was run over twice by hU own trac
tor.

Bauer, who was using the tractor 
to load beets, was thrown from the 
machine as he pulled the lever.to 
dump the loader. As he fell, he 
clutched at everything within reach* 
Ing distance and caught the ma
chine's gear shift lever. *mis threir 
the machine Into reverse and the 
tractor .ran over his chest twice.

Tlia injured man waa taken, im
mediately to the b<^lt^ 'w here at- 
tendanU said his condition. was 
"fairly good.”

End Urged to Angular Parking 
In Series of Safety Measures

I . B . (Bill) Nitschke, commissioner o f  public safety, took another definite step Satur
day in the city 's  campaign to reduce its tra ffic  problems when ho announced a series o f  
recommendations which ho will submit to the city council for approval. In addition to the 
removal o f several “ death traps”  from  the c ity ’s street system, he will urge more unl-' 
form ily in signs and signals, a  program o f  education in tho schools and discontinuance o f 

angular parking downtown.
“ A s safety commissioner o f 

this city,”  said Nitschke, “ I  
have been m a ld n g ' observa
tions fo r  some tim e fo r  the 
purpose o f  outlining definite 
recommendations to  the d ty  
council. These suggestions

Two Returned to
Grazing Distrfct 
Board in Voting

BUKLEV. Nov. 1»—Dan J. Cav- 
anagh. Tain Falls, and Russell C 
Larsoo, Kimberly; were re>e!ected as 
memben of the advisory board of 
the Twin Palls grazing district, bu
reau of land management, at 
meeting here Saturday.

Cavanagh. sheep rep
for ro-elsotlon but 

Larsen was o;^po8ed as cattle rep- 
resenUtlve. by George Crockett. Jr.. 
BUmberly.

Fifty persons, who attended the 
board ' meeting here, heard J. H. 
Breckearidge, p rudent o f the Idaho 
wool growers association, dlscuu 
topics.expected at the coming as- 
soctatlon convention Jsn. S. 0 and 
10 la Boise.

M. C. Claar, woolgrowers associa
tion secretary, spoke to the group 
regarding public land graslng prob- 
lans, freight rates and clianges In 
incorat tax laws.

jQdgcs for the elecUoa are John 
l u t i ng, Rogerson: Felix Oelaya, 
CuUeford* and Dao Mobey. Oakley. 

Rspresentlng the bureau'Of land 
. meeting wer^

J . : K d t h .  Burley; J. A. Keith 
and Charles NetUeton. Sboshone.

when put into e ffe ct  will not 
eliminate t r a f f i c  accidents 
and fatalities entirely. But 
they m ost assuredly will as
sist in their reduction.

“Reeently. M a y o r  lauterbaeb 
Chief of Police om ette  a«d  X made 
a survey of general traffic condlUons 
In the city. Our conclusloo was 
that we are going to make better 
use of our streets; we are going to 
make our crosstngs safe.

"Ade<juate pavement markings, 
trafflo islands, special route* for 
trucks, special signals for pedest
rians, prohibition o f  angle parking 
and coordinated trafflo ■ llghu with 
short cycles will be among our 
— -  • itlons.

**1 am going to r d to Uie
city council the immediate instal* 
laUon of a trafflo Island at each 
end Of Main avenue. These two loca- 
Uons are m e  potat trafflo tnt«r -̂ 
sections and certainly create a  tn f -  
flc hacard. Traffic ■tvwtM be duu^ 
neled Into proper lanes at thesa in- 
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[ Elmore’s AirUase 
To One of 65 
AAF Radio Units

• MoCHORD F ie l d ; wash^ not. 
IS (AV-Slxty-flve more ground-to^ 
plane radio stations In the Uhlled 
States are tmder consideration by 
the army air forces to provide bet> 
ter radio service for military air
craft. with • number of the sta- 
Uons to be established tn the Pad- 
fie northwest, it-was aimoimeed to-' 
day.

The system whereby the air force 
keeps tabs on flights is known as 
“plan 63,’  and for the first Ume 
is being joined by naval forces.

Army fadUUes at Wendover, Utah, 
will be expanded under the and 
a fuH-fledged station wiU be estab
lished at Mountain Horns, Ida. l lw  
air fo ra  also Is coordinating with 
ground forces for establishment .ot 
stsUons at the Yakima tiring range' 
at EUensbuB Wash.. UmatUla ord> 
nsDce d e p o t s  WesUake, Or*.« and 
Fort Missoula. M oot. . ■

Coverage in tlie northwest'win b» 
....... ........................ airwwairf

M i d , p l a n  irm.be-ot -paMcolB^ J 
btntflt ito Jeir alntatt iSkftTusS 
*lwct.ranga, y a r  high r 
radioe..

the cxplosloa. Some of tha pewm ' 
la: the front o f ths pojd halI,.«tio  ̂
•scaped munjored. said they nuOed' 
gu  Just before the building wasilp^ 
ped apart, but that they had no time ' 
to warn anyone.

BnlMlng -Disappeared* ;
Mrs. LoweU Iflwkey, Nampa, who' - 

was only a few doors from’ the' 
Forbidden Palace when the explcalm 
occurred, said there was a sound as 
though an airplane had crashed, 
nearby and then ths buUding and 
the Alibi Inn. *‘sort of dlsappMred.* 

Both buildings caved in rather 
than blew out. AD of the walls are 
down and the roots are-lying tO' 
a mass of wreckage.- • ;

Rodents of Nampa, as tbsy-Ttew-i 
ed the wreckage, said it was oos.of 
the worst tragedies Jn- th« dty*» 
history. No fires broke out in tha ' 
smashed buildings, but.glaa from 
broken windows In buU^gs up aiut - ' 
down the street Uttered ths high-'

Olber Places Wrecksi: - .
In addUioD to the ;Fbftldden' 

Palace and the AUbtmn..tha>UBDer ’ 
half of tbe building houslnr^ .- 
Oanyon cafe and.the xmpe^haU ofl 

Mueller daliT W W T O k S  ■ • 
^Ihe WaddeU apartmentsnext . ' 
door to the Forbtdden Fataee; were' 
damaged seriously. Tbe.floon saa> 
ged and part of one wall 2eH'ln' on 
top . of the wrecked Ferbiddea 
Palace.

Windows In all the buildl^ tor- ;
<0«aUm»»< n  rM*'.!. C»fa»a |>-

Gooding County: ;
; Plans for 1948:
: Fair and R o ^
. OOODlNO.-NoT. 15-Plaas lor the 
IMS Ooodhig; county fair and iDdeo 
to be held-some.Ume'la Augiut.' 
ware dlscuseed a&a meettngiof the' 
fair board hfere Ptidaymght,''

All officers of the'board ware 
........................*jeai|v;ielaBd O.

I4ieke and Bistets^TTC^aaA^rtm? 

; m a n n ^ f t o ^
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Eight Dead in 
Nampa Blast; 
Many Injured

<rria Fm * Om>
more t h u  a block were shattered 
by the exploelon.

"riM b «nd ExplMlen" 
jBck MeOulre, bar tender at the 

AUbl Inn. Mid "there wm  it Haeh 
and then as explosion. It Mcmed 
to csotne trom the rear o f the buUd* 
Ins. Mo(t or the debrli fell on the 
apposite side of the inn from the 
bsr. so I and another bar tender 
sot out all right. Moit of the wreck* 
age. though, landed right where the 
Inn's patron* were ilttlng." 

MeOuJre added that the other

On the Job
Mrs. Paul Malone. Tl>net>News 

correspondent at Jerome, wsa 
Jn Nampa when Uie explosion oc
curred. fihe had gone to Boise 
for a football game. As soon 
as she heard of the catastrophe 
she went to work, calling the 
TUnea-News offlcc In Twin rolls 
at fre<iuenl intervals to keep the 
newspaper posted on develop
ments.

Keep the WMU Flag 
o f Ea}ety Flving

Now five dav! without a 
traffia death to our Maglo 
Valley.

bartender had assisted five persons 
from the wreckage.

Gosrtf. Reserves Called
Members of the Nampa national 

guard troop, under Capt. Bill Man- 
gum. and the Nampa naval reserve 
were called out to assist In demoli
tion and rescue work. Ambulances 
from Caldwell and Bolie were sum
moned to »M\tt Jn remot'l/is the 
Injured persons.

Patrolman Fred Caldwell, who re
ported he had seen children playing 
in front of the Forbidden Palace Just 
before the blast, also said at least 
13 person were In Uie Inn M the 
time of the explosion.

Siam Army Halts 
Plans for Revolt

BANGKOK. Slam. Nov. 15 W>>- 
The Siamese military command 
cracked down today on a group of 
Individuals It said was plotting to 
prevent the Immediate return of 10- 
year-old King Fhumphon Alduldet 
from Oeneva and oust the monarchy 
In favor of a republican form of gov*

. emment.
Lleut.-aen. Phln Chunhawn. d e >  

uty supreme commander of the 
armed forces, said the group had 
aet Nov. 90 as the date for a coun
ter-revolt against the forces of Mar
shal Plbul Songgram; Songgram, 
the "strong man" o f  Slam and Its 
wartime premier dlcutor, seized 
power in a bloodless coup last Sun
day with the apparent aid of royal
ist elements.

Solons Streaming 
Back Into Capital 
To Debate on Aid

WASHINOTON. Nov. 16 <ff>—Con
gress streamed back to the capital 
today to decide a course of action 
winter want In Europe and the r 
ing cod  of living In the United 
SUtes.

The ndmlnUtraUon’fl ti07.ooo.000 
plan for .stop-gap aid to Prance. 
Italy and Austria already hiui been 
presented by Secretary of State 
Marshall, and commltter.n of both 
houses have been busy all week get
ting deuils.

There Is little but speculation, 
however, on Mr. TVumnn’s program 
to meet the threat of Inflation at 
home.

Official Washington Mil be vastly 
surprised If Mr. Truman's antl- 
Inflatlon progran  ̂ calls for a revival 
of price control and rationing. The 
Republican-dominated congress ap« 
parenUy la In no mood at this stage 
of affairs to breathe new life into 
OPA. or anything like It.

Milder remedies, however, may 
have a chance.

Magic Valiey 
Funerals

HAZELTON—Final rites for Mrs. 
Klwayo Kaneta Kamsga will be 
held at 11 a.m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chspel. T w in  Falls. 
Cremation will follow.

Women Meet for 
Community Day

i g o c p c k  MOV.'U^World-Goin*

World Is my O oonttnl^'^Qcn.-il. 
Hubband presided for th^aftenioon.

Community women participating 
In the program were Mrs. Velpo 
Hawks, Mrs. William J. L< ‘  ‘
Gladys Chlgbrow, Mrs. Uoyd 
Oabrlel. Mrs. Clyde Hawks and Mrs. 
James Alastra. Providing; special 
musical numbers were Mrs. WUford 
Averett. Mrs. Kenneth Rice. Joanne 
Kramer. Mrs. Don Carrico. Mrs. 
Arthur Walker and Mrs. O. E. Ab- 
shlre.

RETURN TO NEVADA 
MURTAUOH, Nov. 15—Mr. and 

M n. L. D. Oreenwell have returned 
to their home in JSj-. Nev., after 
visiting at the Earl Gardner home.

TWIN FAIiI^—Funeral services 
for George WUllam Hammond wlU 
be held at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the 
second ward LD8 church. Friends 
may call at the Twin Falls mortu
ary from 3 p. m. Monday until noon 

. Burial - •
J park.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail- 

able Saturday at the Twin Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 
• p. m.

ADMITTED 
Baby Flgula. Mrs. Waj-ne Orchard. 

Oeorge Bevins, and Carrol Hancliey, 
Twin Falls: Roy Clogston and Mrs. 
Bd Kimball, Kimberly; Mrs. Thomas 
BwlAardt. Bllas; Mrs. Horace 
Smith. Filer: Mrs. Warren Rosen- 
cranta. and CTsudln Hugentobler, 
Buhl: Mrs. K. H. Beames. Hazelton, 
and Mrs. R. E. Reynolds. Castleford.

DISMISSED 
Reynolds Stoke*. Mrs. WUllam L. 

Hendricks. BUUe Justice, Mrs. M. T. 
Stuart. Mrs. Harold Prough and 
daughter, Lyons Smith. Mrs. Paul 
Gordon. Mrs. Burton SUveia and 
daughUr. and Mrs. James CarUot 
and daughter. Twin Falls: Mrs. W. s. 
Barker and son. Hsnsen: Mrs. Tom 
Alworth and son and Mrs. Albert 
Witherspoon and daughter. Filer; 
M n. Richard Westerdorf and son, 
Roger Murray, and Mrs. Wayne 
IJgg a n d  daughter. Kimberly; 
Olaudln Hugentobler and Mrs. J. L. 
Kuna and daughter. Buhl; Mn. 
R. H. Ambler and Mrs. j .  H. Wake. 
Oakley: Mrs. Elmer Helsley, Castle
ford. and Mrs. W. H. Cox, Eden.

Weather
Twin FaOs and vleinlty—Cloady 

with oeeasSonal snow,-clearing and 
«eUer toalcbt. High yertcrday 46. 
tow » .  at B p. B.. » .  PredpluUott 
JS of an Inch. Baroaeter U.20.

DON’T READ THIS

TWIN FALLS—Funeral services 
for Catherine Emily Shotwell will 
be held at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday at the 
White mortuary chspel with Dr. 
G. L. Clark officlaUng. Burial will 
be made In Twin Falls cemetery.

JEHOME—Rosary will be recited 
/or Mrs. Henry w . Trsppen at 8 
p. m. Sunday at the Prater mortu
ary chapel. Requiem mass will be 
celebrated at the Jerome Catholic 
church at B a. m. Monday with the 
Rev. Father E  A. Sch

Weather Hits 
Riding Event; 
Calf Plan Set

Because of recent unfavorable 
weather that has made the arena 
grounds unsulUble for riding evenU, 
the annual Jamboree of the FronUer 
Riding club, Inc., slated for this af
ternoon. has been cancelled, officials 
onnouneed Saturday.

Tlie "calf scramble" portion of the. 
program will be held In a revised 
form, however, according to Guy 
Walker, chairman of this event, 
sponsored by the Twin Falls county 
mounted sheriffs posse. Instead of 
running their ettlves down In the 
arena and becoming owners by slip
ping halters on them, the M Future 
Farmers of America and 4-H club 
boys participating will draw from a 
hat for the 33 calves. Tlils will take 
place at 3 p, m„ and Chairman 
Walker urged tluit sponsors, fothers 
of the boys and other interested per- 
-ins attend this evenU 

Reasons for attendance by fathers 
that they should be on hand to' 

sign contracts Involved in ownership 
of the calves.
, The 04 boys, who have tlie oppor

tunity to become owners of the 33 
choice Hereford • calves provided
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Twin Falls 
Brevities

Visiters in BeUe 
Mid-week visitors in Boise Includ

ed H. J. Pene. M. S. Ingelbrltsen, w . 
S. Swim, Harry dcock and Ur. u d  
Mrs. Keimeth Shook.

have been selected by the county 
BRcnt In conjunction wlUi agricul
tural Instructors o f thu county. Each 
youth who bccomes the owner of a 
calf feeds and maintains it for a 
year. At the end of tlist time, the 
calves are sold at public auction. 
From these proceeds, tlie boys pay 
sponsors the initial cost and keep 
the profit. The sponsors then turn 
back Uie money into a revolving 
fund for purchase of calves for a 
simitar event next year.

As a bridge is In process of con
struction over the coulee west of the 
riding arena, persons attending the 
drawing today are asked to approach 
from the dlrecUon of Blue Lakes 
boulevard north.

Blrtb*
A dauKhter was bom .Saturday to 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Heynolds, CssUe- 
ford, at the Twin Falls county gen
eral hospital maternity home.

Visiting Here 
Mrs. Anton Dctnller and dsugb'- 

ters. Jeon and Sandra, Pasoo, Wash..< 
are spending a few weeks at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Cook. Twin Falls.

Speeder Fined 
Karl L. Block. Twin Fulls, pleaded 

RUllty to charges of speeding when 
he appeared before Municipal 
J. O. Pumphrey Saturday and was 
fined $15 plus court coals of 13.

Carriage Liceniei
Receiving marriage licenses Satur

day from Uio coutUy recorder were 
LeRoy W. Magoffin and Lola May 
Olson, botii Twin Falls, and Ewing 
B. Hlck.'i and Vivian ZucaJ, both 
BuhL

Lesion .Meet (Jet 
The Ta-ln FalU post of the Amer

ican LeRion will hold Its regular 
meeting at 8 p. m. Tuesday.'accord- 
Ing to Mnx L. Brown, membership 
committfo chairmnn. Drown pointed 
out that the local post Is JesdJns 
the state In 1048 memberships with 
VX. The goal for Dec. I Is 800. he 
added.

Infant and Couple 
Miss Fiery Death

SALT LAKE CITy, Nov. 15 ( A ^  
Two sdults and a 7-day-old Infant 
were rescued from the cab of 
a flaming overturned truck tonight 
after It collided with a passenger

The truck dtlver. Lee A. Redmond. 
35, Mrs. Marlon Wakefield. 38. of 
Las Vegas, Nev., and her new-t>orn 
son. all escaped without Injury al
though their clothing was scorched.

Police reported the truck collided 
with the car virtually head-on then 
veered Into a ditch, capelsed' and 
exploded. Seventy gallons of gaso
line In twin auxillarj- tanks exploded

I the truck overturned.
Redmond, told olflcera he kicked 

his way out of the truck, reached In
side and selied the bnby. and then 
freed Mr.i. Wakefield by dragging' 
her out feet first.

Man Jailed on 
Drunk Driver 
Charges Here

itnm  7m* Oat) 
were driven by  ̂ Mabel L. Helton, 
Kimberly, and W. C. CusUr, route 
1. Twin Falla.

About 30 minutes earlier, can 
driven by Paul H. Cordon, 548 Sec
ond avenue east, and David W. Beus. 
553 Fifth avenue east, collided In the 
100 block of Main avenue north. 
Damage was slight, police reported.

Slight damage was reported as 
result or an accident In front of 110 
Shoshone street west about 8:ao 
a. m.. Saturday wjien can driven 
by Elvln Ehlera. Jerome, and A. N. 
Sande, 41B Third avenue west, col
lided.

Capt. Flora Carmine. Ft. Lawton, 
Wash., was cut about the head and 
hands when-the car In which she 
was riding collided with a truck 
driven by Vernon Thompson, Boise, 
on the Owsley bridge four miles 
south o f  Hagerman. The accident 
occurred about 11:15 a. m. Friday.

Captain Carmine was a passenger 
In the car driven by another army 
nurse. IJeut. Ellzabclh Payne, also 
o f  n .  Lawton. Wash. Lieutenant 
Payne was.imlnjured, police'lice report

er, a Orey-

serrlcea. H ie  ROTr Oeoise Allen, 
Methodist church pastor, will offi
ciate. The family requests that no 
flowen be sent. Burisl will be in the 
Shoshone cemeterj-.

^Tightened 
itine Strife
•IJov. 15 (>P>—Secur- 
were tightened In 

Palestine tonight as tlie screaming 
of sirens, heavy shooting and the 
exploding o f  pamphlet and banner 
bombs added to the Jltten of the 
holy land.

Jewish sources In Tel Aviv aald 
two ships carrying 1J90 Illegal im
migrants were off the coast seeking 
a chance to land. The sources, con
nected with Hagana. moderate Jew
ish underground movement, named 
the ships as the ''Kadlmah” (For
ward) and the "Quom Allyah" (Im
migration.)

Snow, Rains Lash 
Wide U. S. Region

By The AsseeUted Press 
A late fall storm brought g 

slush and rain Saturday to a wide 
section of the coontry from the 
Carollnas through the Ohio and 
Mississippi valleys to the Great 
lakes.

Thirty Iowa communlUes. mostly 
In (he northeast section of the stale, 
were cut off froih telephone service 
as snoa- up to five inches was 
corded at Fort Dodge. ,

Snow reached a depittof 10 Inches 
at MUIbank, S. D.. while fairly heavy 
snows were reported all Uie way 
from the nortliem plalta states to 
Michigan and northern Illinois.

The preclpltotlon was expected to 
dlmlnlsli late Sunday with only a 
few flurries or showers In scattered 
oreas,- forecasters said.

Some rain fell In the Pacifii. 
northwest but much of Ihs coastal 
area and southwest had normal 
weather.

New ‘Auto-Plane 
Given Test Flight

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Nov. 15 
Consolidated Vultee’s new experi
mental four-water flying automobile 
today made Its first test flight.'

Reuben P. Snodgra.u, te.'t pilot, 
circled over San Dlcgo for one liour. 
18 minutes, and expressed hlniiclf 
as satisfied with Its performance, 
according to company spoke.imen. 
The plane must receive extensive 
ground and air tests before lu prac
tical aapecU can be determined, 
Consolidated has announced. No 
plans for producing It for public sale 
have yet been made.

ed.
About five minutes later, _ 

hound bus. empty except for the 
driver. M. B. Brown. Boise, turned 
off U. 8. Highway 30, according to 
state police, to avoid an accident.

According to state police, Brown 
turned o ff the road about one-guar- 
ter of a mile east of Twin Falls to 
avoid hltUng a one and one-half 
ton truck operated by Jack W. Al
lred, route 3, Kimberly. Police said 
Allred disregarded a stop sign.

Search Abandoned 
On Missing Plane

GREAT FALLS, Mont.. Nov. 15 
C/P)—The army search-rescue unit 
here announced today It had asked 
permission to end a two-month 
search for a Montana national guard 
ittack bomber which disappeared 

with two men aboord Sept. 10.
Col. Willard S. Sperry and Sgt, 

Charles Glover were In the twln-en- 
glne A-26 bomber which failed to 
penetrate snow over the Helena. 
Mont.. airport, following a flight 
from their national guard base at 
Great Falls.

Sperry, commander of the guard
Ir wjuadron, was a warUme pursuit 

plane ace.
The teorch-rescue unit said the 

hBnt probably will end officially 
Monday, but that all rumors or In
formation on any wreckage sighted 
will be investigated.

Seen • • •

UNCLE DIES 
FILER. Nov, 10—Mrs, Hoy Rel- 

chcri Ih In Portland, Orr„ having 
been railed'there by the death of 

uncle.

Indian woman In satlra gazb 
munehlDK craekerjacks while stand- 
Inc on street comer. . .  Fellow 
selling pencils on street yawning 
widely at slowness of business.. .  
BUI Priest JubllanUy announcing 
Idaho's football victory over Otah. . .  
Verna Sinema and Betty Alanzet 
both blcMsomlng out in green sweat
ers In T-N office for no particular 
reason. . . The Rev. E. Leslie Rolls 
quickening pace to get through gate 
leading into T-N office before It 
has chance to uke backward swing 
at him. . . Mrs. Corky Carlson 
playing children's records for her 
small son's approval at music 
store, . .  sugar beet weighing 384 
pounds raised by Louis E. Relnke on 
display in store window.. .  Large 
Saturday afternoon shopping crowds 
milling around In 5 and 10 cent 
store district. . . Just seen: Roy 
Russell. Parshall Terry, Charles 
Shirley, Glenn T. Duerlg. Ed Skin
ner, Jr.. Mn. H. G. Lauterbach. 
W. L. Snyder from near Jerome and 
Artist Oiaf Afoiler from Wendell. . . 
And overheard: Blg.white hone try
ing to kick lU way out of trailer 
parked near four-oomers and there
by drawing slteable crowd: and 
telephone opentor stifling mirth 
to say gravely, "Ntuntwr please.**

Bevin Hopes for 
Minister Accord

BRISTOL, Eng., Nov. 15 (/P>— 
British Foreign Sec. Ernest Bevln 
said tonight the coming foiu'-poweri 
foreign ministers' meeting would 
be "almost the last chance of get- 
Ing agreement.- Ho expressed hope 
It would get down to “ the basic 
facts of Europe."

Be\1n, the United States secretary 
of su te and the foreign ministers 
of France and Russia are to meet In 
London Nov. 23 to draw up peace 
treaties with Germany and Austria.

•'1 hope that when we meet, 
reason—insUad of fears—will play 
lu  part," Bevln told a transport 
workers' festival here.

He said the Manhall plan for 
European recovery with V. 8. aid 
- li  not dominating Europe: it Is put
ting an obligation upon us."

Evacuation of Italy 
Ahead of Schedule
LEGHORN, Italy. Nov. 15 (;P)— 

Complete evacuaUon o f  the Mediter
ranean theater of operations will be 
accomplished In the next 18 days, 
two weeks ohead of the 00 days al- 
lowed by the Italian peace treaty, 
MaJ.-Gen. Lowrence C. Jaynes. U. 
S. theater commander, said today.

Jaynes said that the theater's 
“ five-year history was one of suc- 
ce*»." Troops of the Uieutcr, known 
originally os the North African the- 
iitiT of operations, were the first to 
cau.ie an unconditional surrender of 
enemy forces. Uie general s '

Put Idaho M oney to W ork in Idaho!
Im urt wi(h

ire

ISES Slating 
Worker Plan 
In Next Year

labor p la c e m e n t  retponsUiiiiUet 
from the government extension ser
vice Jan. 1. has annotmced a far- 
reaching program designed to meet 
labor needs of Idaho, faim en in 
1948, A. J. Meeks. loc^ manager, 
announced Saturday. K

The department will ^trovlde a 
year-arouad farm plocement servlca 
to both worken end employen. re
cruit local labor durtrig seasonal 
needs, and focllltatc the movement 
of migratory worken. Meeks said.

According to the local office, a 
plan Is under conslderaUon to have 
the county commissioners take over 
the ownerslilp of public farm labor 
camps In Twin Falls, Caldwell, and 
Wilder.

Meeks said the new farm labor 
division would cooperate with em
ployen In determining needs for 
workers, compile InformaUon on 
farm labor demand and supply, ar
range for movement of migratory 
worken. and utilize to the fullest 
extent the local farm labor supply;

A field man to administer the 
new service will be appointed from 
the Twin Falls office In the net 
future, Meeks reported.

Auto Union Chiefs 
Sign Red Affidavi
A H ^ N n o  o n v ,  n . j .. Nor. la

MV-The four top officers of the CIO 
United Auto Workers announced to
day they had signed non-commun- 
1st affidavits as required by the 
Taft-HarUey acu

The action was taken at a special 
UAW executive Iward meeting In 
line with a much-discussed resolu
tion adopted at the union's conven- 
Uon this week.

A Ulegram noUfylng Uie naUonal 
labor relnUons board of Uie step was 
Mnt by UAW President Walter Rcu- 
ther, See.-Trea.i. Emil Mosey and 
Vice-Presldcnui Richard Gosser and 
Johh Livingston.

They repeated ReuUier's former 
statement that signing of the affi
davits would In no way prejudice 
U;e union's right to challenge the 
consUtutlonaUty of the law or iU 
fight for repeal.

ear has becD selaoted ot |
the Richfield finance 1
part of the Lincoln district drlvt i  
to raise funds for the SenuUiiy I 
gram of the Snake River councU.1 
according to Joe Myen, Shodtona '  
district finance chairman. d

Scout leaden met Wednesday"  
night to lay plans for -the drive 
and hear Robert W. DeBohr. north 
(Ide field execuUve. and Myen ex
plain the organization o f  the

Six team captains to be named 
by Boshear, M jen  pointed out. will 
hold a meeting at 8 p ja . Tuesday at 
the LDS church. DeBuhr will meet 
with the group to outline respon- 
slblUUes. .^1

Approximately 30 worken ar» 
needed to call on prospects to *-buy 
a slice of ScouUng," M yen  said. A 
kick-off dinner will be held lor 
team captains and their worken at 
8 p. m. Nov. 31 at ths Johnson cafe.

Used houses account for three- 
fourth of the annual residential 
sales in tho United SUtes.

READ 'HMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Chairman Named 
Head of Richfield 
Drive For Funds]

RIOBFIKLD. Nor. 11 dBosh-

American
Legion

(Meetings every Ut and 3rd 
Tuesday of tbs Iklentb) 

Ei.ServlM Slea Welceaet 
Dob Peterson. Commander 

Bob Snyder. AdJaUnt

NOW OPEN
Lesion Lo'unee

11:30 A .M .T 0 1 :3 0 P .^ f.
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Siamese King 
Assassinated; 

General Says
BANGKOK. Not. I# o m - l l i f l  

late King AiuntU M»hldo), whose 
myslerloua dM tb June e, 1M9. 
threatened to plunge Slam tnto 

HAnarch7. vas assaulnated, an otd 
TBlal ipokesman announced today.

Oen. Pin. Chun Hawan, deputy 
■upreme conunander, for the nnt 
tbne put an official stamp on lons- 
etandlns rumors that the late king 
vas slain.

Found Dead
Ananda w u  found dead In his 

• ■wilh a heavy caUber
pist^ OD the floor beside him. A 
month earlier be had slgnrd a nev 
constitution prorldlng for a t«o- 
house parliament and removing the 
ban on the r o ^  family's participa
tion in politics.

Pin Chun Hawon said nev «t1> 
dence had been found which might 
lead to a complete solution of the 
mystery of the king’s death.

After his body was found in 
Bnromplnlan polnce. a bullet bole 
In the head, a formal statement satd 
his death was believed due to an 
accident.

Accident Ruled Oat'
On Nor. 1 a medical commlttce ol 

Siamese, British. American and In
dian doctors reported that the pos
sibility of accident could be ruled 
out. Their report said it was either 
suicide or assassination.

While no final verdict was possi
ble. tlie medlcnl report said, the 
position o f  Uie body ‘^Minted to 
os.^assinaUon.*'

The announcement came at the 
end of a week which hod seen Uie 
overthrow o f  the Siamese govern- 
ment by a revolutionary clique led 
by Marshal Luang Plbut Songgnun, 
puppet premier under the Japanese. 

^  Ananda was suecccded by King 
Adulet, the present

* monarch.

New Departmental 
Chief for U. of I.

MOSCOW, Nov. 15 W>-Deslgno- 
tlon of Dr. W . R. Boyer as acting 
head of the department of psychol
ogy at University of Idaho was an
nounced today by Pres. J. E. Buch
anan, following approval by the 
board of regents yesterday at Boise.

Becouso o f  111 health Dr. J, W. 
Barton, who Joined the faculty In 
IS30 and has been departmenl head 
since 1033, o^ked to be relieved of 
admlntstmtlve duties. Dr. Boyer 
came to the university In 1930 as 
instructor atid now has the rank of 
associate professor.

Other action by the board Included 
approval of a contract with Wyatt 
and Kepper, Seattle engineers, for 
a new steam generating unit at the 
university's central heating plant. 
This firm's basic bid of tSOJlOO was 
lowest of three submitted Oct. 18. 
It covers a m ajor step in the central 
heating plant modernisation pro
gram for which the state legislature
appropriated <160.080.

President Buclla-^an also an
nounced ihe appointment of W. R. 
Davis as Instructor in physical scl-

Plan Weed War

Navy’s Recruiter 
Sets Monday Trip

Four north side cities wlU be visit
ed by a navy recruiter Monday 
CQM Edgar Palmer, chief recruiter 
for the Twin Fails navy recruiting 
station, announced Saturday.

CM l/c  Ceroid Whitaker will be 
available Monday at postoffices In 
cities as follows: Jerome, 0:30 b.o 
Shoshone, 11:30 ba i .; Ooodti^, 
pjn.. and Wendell, 3:30 pm.

In event o f  Inclement weather, the 
trip will be postponed. Chief Pslmer 
said.

Quarterliorse Group 
Sets Tuesday Meet

OODEN, Nov. 16 {4V-lntcnnoun» 
tain Qusrterhorse Association will 
meet at 7:30 pxa. Tuesday In the 
Hotel Ben Lomond, said Sheriff 

«  Warren W. Hyde. Brlghtun City, dl- 
Wrector. Reports will be given by com

mittee chairman and Welling Ros- 
kelly. Logon. aa,-joclation president.

The assoclaUon. organized hero _ 
year ago, now Includca 65 members 
in Utah. Idaho, Wyoming and Ne
vada, and acUvltles during the post 
year Included a horse show at Brig
ham City last May and a  horse show 
and races at the southeastern Idaho 
tUte fair at Blackfoot in Septen'

Traffic Fines
Pa>-ment 6 1 10 additional overtime 

parking fines has been made in 
Twin Falls city traffic court. Also 
paid wos one fine for improper 
parking.

Fred Schafer paid a fine of ta on 
an improper parking charge.

Paying fines for overtime parking 
were Jim Thompeon, two: Kyle 
Waite, L. B. Tljomack. H. O. Ush, 
Dwight Brandon, Charles Alderson. 
O. W. Bperle, Ernest Pritchard, BIU 
Chopman, R, McCardle, Frank 8at- 
terwhlte, John Rogers, R. a  Bacon. 
Horry Severin, pat Codinan, Mrs. 
Ernest Oreen, Ralph Harris, Cjor-

AUsler»mlndlflg the'w ar eo weeds In Idaho, Lambert C. Ertcksoo, 
sealed, and C. L Seeley, sgrmomlsU with the Unlrenlty ef Idaho's 
specUl weed research program, ontllne proJeeU for 1M«. (BUff en- 
graving)

Twin Falls County Leads State 
L i  2 , 4 rD  Use in ’4 7  Weed War

UNIVERSnY OF IDAHO, Mos
cow, Nov. 15-Uslng rigs aU the way 
from hand sprayers to big power 
ouUlta with 50-foot booms. Idaho 
formers spread three times as much 
2.4-D on their weeds in 1M7 as in 
the ])rcvlous year, Lombert £ . Erick
son, ogronomlst in the special weed 
reseorch progrom at the University 
of Idaho reported Saturday. Wild 
morning glory received most of the 
attention.

Checking the use of 3,4-D in six 
of the counties where the weed 
war has been most intensive. Erick
son found Uiat one county alone.
Tn-ln Falls, used In 1047 more of the 
weed killer Uion was used In the 
entire state lost year. The six coun
ties reported anlng 30,510 pounds 
of pure 3.4-D acid, compared to 
14.454 pounds In 1046, a threo«foId 
increase. The breakdown by counties 
follows:

Twin Falls. 30.000 pounds t îls 
year, 10.000 Inst yeor; Modison. ■4.- 
816 and 400: Ada, 4,330 and 1,330;
Bonneville. 3J80 and 1,4D4:’ Wash
ington. 3,400 and 1,060: P^^nont,
3.000 and 380.

During the last two years, under 
the special research program, the

Weather Holds up 
Pilots of ‘Flivvers’
NORTHWAY, Alaska, Nov. 15 CV)

—Pilots Qeor^e Truman and Clif
ford Evans remained weatWftr bound 
at this outpost on the Alaska- 
Caniida border today, with pros
pects tliat they will be held hero 
tills week-end.

The filers, nearing tiie end of 
their 'round-the-world Jaunt in light 
plones, plan to take off for White
horse, Y. T., as soon as weatlier 
permits. .

University of Idaho has gathered a 
great amount of Information on how 
3.4-D performs on such old standby 
pests tis wild morning glory, Can
ada tt)l.iUe, white top and other 
weeds Uiat contribute to Idaho's 
estimated JIO.000,000 annual weed 
bill. The big Jump In 3.4-D use Is 
a direct result of farmers putting 
those research results into opero- 
tlon. •

lAst year the university's sU te- 
wlde resesrcii program involved 
more than 600 test ploU widely 
scattered throughout the fanning 
sections of the state. This year It 
passed the 1,000 mark. Expansion 
In the weed research work followed 
the oddlUon of C. I. Seely, formerly 
engaged In weed re.'iearch with the 
U. s . deportment of agriculture, to 
the Idaho staff. Seely Is devoting 
his attention to projects in U>e non- 
Irrlgated ’fdrmlnK sections. Erickson 
has been speeloIUlng on weed con
trol In the Irrigated areas.

New Fuse to 
Aid Fight on 

F o r e s t F i r ^
WASHINGTON. Nor. 16 OIB-The 

radio proximity fus» which helped 
beat Germany may also win battles 
in the never-ending war against 
U. 8 . forest flret, the national bureau 
of standards satd today.

The bureau disclosed that suc
cessful tests have been made by 
govBmmcat agencle* with proximity 
fused fire extinguisher b o i  ' 
dropped by airplanes.

"Partlcnlariy Adaptable”
The proximity fuse Is "particularly 

adapUble for fire flghUng.”  .the 
bureau tald, because it bursU the 
extinguisher at the desired height 
above the ground. Otherwise, the 
extinguisher bomb would burst on 
the ground and much of its contenU 
would be lost In the crater!

Government agents set fires In the 
remote Lolo national foru t o f north
ern Montana and then, tislng the 
proximity fuse “bombed" them out 
with a B>39 and P-47 fighter planes.

Working Revealed 
The proximity fuse Is a Uny radio 

sending and receiving station. It 
transmits Impulses which are 
fleeted buck from the ground. ... 
a predetermined Intensity of reflec
tion. on electronic switch triggers 
the bomb.

The fuse will be particularly effec
tive in "bombing" fires In moun
tainous areas Inoecesslble except by 
air, the bureou said.

Bickel Mothers 
Elect Chairman

Mrs. Ed Blair was elected room 
mother chairman ot a meeting of 
the Bl^kol school mothers group 
Frldoy afternoon at the school.

Tlie vice president of the Blckel 
PTA, Mrs. L. C. Hommel. presided 
at the meeting, the first o f the year. 
Various duties of room mothers were 
dl.ici»5cd, and It was voted that 
meetings bo held at 1:30 p. m. the 
first Friday of every month at the 
school.

Room mothers Include Mrs. L. A. 
Hnusen, Mrs. Blolr, Mrs. George 
Honsteln, Mrs. Franklin Sund. Mrs.
C. W. Snur. Mrs. Ela) Watkins, Mrs, 
E. G. Ougelman, Mrs. Leroy Arrlng- 
ton, Mrs. Marvin Custer, Mrs. Horold 
Northrop, Mrs. Harry Bolton, Mrs. 
Donald Roe, Mrs, Jumes Clawson, 
Mrs. Holley Chamberlain, Mrs. Eddls 
Lnmmers. Mrs. Mnrtha Lowery, Mrs.
D. A. Jackson and Mrs. John Rich
ardson.

Man Killed When Hit 
By Auto in Caldwell
CALDWELL. NOV. 15 (U.R}-Burt 

WesUolI. 60. was killed last night 
when he was struck by a car driven 
by Phillip Welt*. 18, Caldwell, 
a city street.

Coroner William TUley said ha 
probably will call an inquest Mon< 
day.

Officers said Young WelU 
properly licensed. Ho told author
ities he waa blinded by lights from 
an oncoming truck and did not see 
Westfoll until his car struck him. 
WalUng with WesUaU at the Ume 
was William Merrill, also o f  Cold' 
well.

PTA Group Honors 
Teachers at Lincoln

Teachers of Lincoln school wero 
honored by PTA room mothers *t 
a get-ocqualnted party recently. 

Gomes ployed during the evening 
ero planned by Mrs. Bessie Owens, 

chairman o f  the gome committee.
A harvest theme was carried out 

in the decorations, and refresh
ments were served by Mrs. Mary 
Ballord and her committee.

H O R M O N E S
Test

Now AToUabls .
SO Tablets— $6.00

Seat to yea In plain wrapper by 
retnm moU. Order C.Oi>. er send 
rteek or money order for to-

^HEALTH CHEMICALS
Dept. B -D

IMPORTANT NOTICE

CALENDARS—LEATHER or PLASTIC 
GIFTS—ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

JIM RUGE
REPRESENTING 

The U. O. COLSON Co., Paris, Dlinois

LINDA DARNELL 
C O i E L  WILDE 

R IC M R D  GREENE . 
GEOIieE SANDERS

-H-d.dby Prodwdbr ■

DfHlllliESHMlBEIIi;
_.^N...,.,KATHlEEHWIHSOR

0RPHEUM
ONLY? W ED N ESD A Y  'onI y®

L ittle  G irls! B i g  Q i M

ike Little Dolls, BIG D O L ^  * 
in Penney*s B IG  DO LL S H O W !

All Little Girls Treasure These

MAGIC SKIN DOLLS 
3-98

Vour tot will love this cuddly Boft liitex «kin doll— with skin 
juHt like her own. Jointed arms, attached legs, pla.stic head, 
RlaBslne m oving eyca. Bathe her, drcs.s her, she’s a darling! 
Same as above with long curly locks................................... 4 .9 8

Movable Arms and Legs

16-in Baby Dolls
4-98

Her eyes move, her head turns, her 
and IcRs are movable. She is almost real! 
She has a soft cuddly body, stands Ifl" hish. 
OrBundy drees, matching slip, dlnper, shoes 
and Btocklngs.

16”  Standing W ig Girl Doll....... 5 .9 0
Same as above 20”

SHE D RIN KS AN D WETS!

11-inRubber Dolls 
1.98

WldB-eyed Innocence . . .  but the rascal 
DRINKS and WFTSI She has a nunilns 
bottle and flannelette dlaper.-thanksl Mov
able arms and legs. Angel faced and Just 
big enough.

14”  Snow S u it D o ll......................1.79
20”  Bride D o lU ............ ................9.90

These and Ever So Many More . . ,

., Complete
. and Carrj^nff Case!

Rubber Dolls
4.98

• SHE DR1NE£I
•  SHE W ETS!

Tills beautiful 11** drlnklDg and 
wetting doU has a cute baby faca, 
soft body—Ifs a perfect Christ
mas gift for your UtUe glrll She 
can bathe It and dress Itl Com
plete vUh sntnreult, hat. town, 
shoes, socks, pants and shirt.

Penney Savers!

PLASTIC FILM

Y o a  d on ’t have to  search j o r  bargains, n o , sa crifte aaalily j o ,  taui-Hfrce' 
when you  shop a, P c n .„y s .  W ,  always keep  u p l p r l c e " Z n .

New!Rayon Broadcloth

69c,
Keat fruit . a n d  flover 
prints Idedl for all kitchen 
uses. 38" wide.

INDIAN BLANKETS

2.98
70x8tr slae.. Colorful In
dian designs. Several color* 
to choo^ from.

WOOL SH E TLA N D -

. 2.98

‘niese handsome prints arrived Just In time for winter 
dressmaUngl Charming floral designs, some stripes, polka 
dotsl All your farorlte holiday tones! AU soft, smooth . . .  
and hand washablel 6o lovely and so.low  priced youTJ 
want to sew'K dress from every prlnL 36‘* wide.
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SEWAGE, W ATER, CONTAGION
Now that the polio epidemic la spreading 

throughout Aouthem Idaho with a total of 
230 cases reported alnce July 1, speculation 
as to the underlying cause dlrecS our 
thoughts to such things as questionable water 
sourccs and Inadequate sewage disposal.

This Is not Intended os any comment to 
causc alarm, bccaiise no one in authority has 
Issued any warning on such a  basis. But 
It should focus more attention upon the fact 
that Idaho has been violating for  years some 
o t  the foremost rules o f sonltatfon.

Not only do cities. Twin Falls Included.
’ dump their sewage Into rivers, but these same 

cities in turn use these contaminated streams 
as the source of their domestic water supplies. 
Coupled with that common practice Is the 
widespread use ,of Improperly designed septic 

; tanks which direct added filth Into the strata 
: o f our porous lava rocic formations. Wells 
■ and cisterns, In many Instances, become pol- 
' luted from this source, to the extent that our 

state health department Issues repeated 
warnings.

Although the medical profession has been 
reluctant to make statements as to causes 

; which have contributed to  the present In
fantile paralysis epidemic, it has been re
ported as an established fact at Boise, fo r  
Instance, that polio virus is present in sewage 
In that vicinity, even though that condition 
may not be responsible (or  the spread of the 

' disease.
; In  this eonnection, Boise may be one of the 
: first cities in  Idaho to take steps against pos>
'  slble future - contagion from  such sources.
• Next Tuesday the capital city's taxpayers will 
: '^ote on the Issuance o{ bonds for the con-'
; rtructlon o f  a new sewage disposal plant, and 
: It appears likely the election will carry.
; A t present, Boise like m any other Idaho 
; cities, Is dumping Its sewage into the river,
; irrigation water from  which later comes in 
: contact w\(h the public In more ways than the
• people cospMt.

Twin F a lls,-^  most o f us know, dumps Its 
sewage Into Rock creek in  the vicinity of the 
hospital, Potentially,- the city Is facing a bad 
situation.. When our supplemental sewer sys
tem, now approaching completion, dumps its

> added volume Into Rock creek in the same 
: vicinity, the odor which already la o.ffenslve 
: at times will become all the more ob'}ectlon-
> able. And our new county hospital will be 
' located even nearer to that unhealthful, un- 
: sanitary and revolting cesspool which Is 
I practically within our city limits.
' We, too, hod better be thinking about a 
; m odem  sewage disposal plantl

i THE S P E a A L  SESSION
I The American people seem to be generally 
- agreed that the special session of congress 

which convenes Monday is neccssary, Judging 
from  the state of world affairs and the high 
cost o f living at home.

But there is no particular Indication that 
much will come from this special session. 
The problems are altogether too complex. 
There’s too much of a mixture of things 

: idealistic and realistic to be reconciled.
Our efforts to reUeve hunger and suffering 

abroad and to rehabUltate the deserving 
countries o f Europe are noble in purpose, but 
such relief on one hand encourages antagon 
isms on the other.

How this country can continue to export 
scarce Items to Europe and underwrite more 
and more the cost of expanded relief abroad 
without Increasing still further the cost of 
living at home Is a problem which suggests 
little in the way o f a solution.

We hope we are not being too pessimistic, 
but it  remains to be seen If congress was 
called Into special session as a gesture in res
ponse to an apparent necessity, or whether 
It actually has a program which will offer 
something In the way of a solution.

FROM COAL TO OIL’
One of the significant signs of the times Is 

the number o f oil burning furnaces now 
being installed In Magic Valley.

Five years ago, according to one o f the 
largest dealers in heating equipment In the 
territory, fe y  homes In this valley were 
heated by oil.

Up until then, slack coal was-considered 
to be much cheaper and there were few  deal
ers who even carried a supply o f oil.

But how that condition has changed! 
Today, according to this same dealer, 70 

per cent of all furnace Installations Is oU 
burning equipment.

W hy? There are two general reasons:
1. The average person has more money 

and prefers the conveniences afforded him 
by the oil furnace.

3. ‘̂The public has grown sick and tired of 
being kicked around by John L. Lewis and 
his coal miners’ union.”

I f  this change has come about throughout 
the United State#, Mr. Lewis can be thanked 
to ft considerable extent at least for causing 
the miners and the coal mining Industry of 
thlB country Irreparable harm.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR L IG IG
WASHnJOTON — T h i Twy eommodlUet which 

France requires to pretem  tven minimum life and 
to fight off communl«m In the mterlm period throuah
ne*t March. »hen  ih '  - ................................
expected to btcoms <

m  the United {... ..... W...WW W..W.—•■vni,, pe^U
cum, certau, fat*. ferUltor. oll», 
chemlcaU. cerUlo klnda 4f Induilrlal 
machinery.

ThcM needa. t**ettoer with unfa- 
|vonibIe conditions In this countrr, 
may »>oost the vmeral price 1m l 
for bmalc Boods over here from 10 
to ao per cent through the coming 
winter. Incrvaaed coeta on these 
orUclea are expected to have a 
chttlnUke and contagious effect on 
all Items which enter into our living 
standards.

On the opUmUUo aide, however, eo

Po t

Sh o t s

lU? T«<k«

that the foreign demand, combln'ed with our
P«)duce a  period of prosperity

Even allowing for a fiulher Increase In nricM ovm-

this assistance Is forthcoming.
The flin ch  reds enjoy peculiar strength because 

^ ey  control the lubor unions, and they can paralyze 
Industry and transportaUon unless the l o t ^ ^ e  

‘f  *«“ fred through outside aid. And tlie 
1M7-48 winter will be as decisive, in his ODlnlon. as 
was our inrasJon at Nomnndy Jn defeaUng HlUcr.

P^DLE.11—Although conditions and needs vary 
•Ughtly In each of tĥ s 1«  western European naUon* 
to be strengthened by an Interim and lona-ranBe 

“n

and which have leapedIn price because of shortages.
auhsUtute Belgium. Holland. England. lUly. AusUla 

OT Oermany for P tm co In the following contldenUal 
report from a Herter subcommittee, which naralleU 

f  treasuiy and commerce
deportmenu. by the French government and by our 
e m ^  in Paris, and you have as clear a picture 
or the problem which confronts the men at Wash- 
scMlons** behlnd-the-door*

DAM AaKD-“TT>0 political lactors k.„ a=vc»«uv 
economic, but they are equally 

crtUcaL *nie bssic Importance o f  the pollUcal aspect 
Is clear, and Its ImpUcatlona must be s o u a i^  fsced

Prance remolns the key to wesUm Eurxwe and 
her prosperity and aUbUlty are the foundaUon of any 
policy that seeks to maintain and extend the demo* 
craUo system In that area.

*7rance has been physically and psychologically 
damaged by wsr and occupation to a far greater 
degree than had at first been realized. The damage 
In both respects was clearly greater In World war n  
than In Uie earlier conflict, though her Immediate 
manpower leases were far less."

BOLD—Not even the recent rtghUst De Oaulle vlc- 
t ^  in local elections tnsplrcii full confidence at 
Washington against a communist uprising and control 
o f France. In focU there Is fear that It may aggravate 
the tension between east and wesU And If France 
succumbs to Stalin there wUl be acant chance of 
l^ p la g  Germany, the low countrie* and lUly out fit hla y

munUt party h u  thrlVed.” imW It  '^ M ts' th^^wgSt 
representaUon to the national assembly—107 scats 
M t of 813. a percentage strength of 27.03, without 
Muntlng minor parUes which follow the cwnmunlst 
lead (political secUon. n . 8 . embassy, Faria, as source >

*Thls strong political poslUon o f  the last two years 
haa only recenUy been threatened aa a result of Uie 
municipal elecUons, which were largely fought on 
local Issues.

“ The RPF (De Oaulle) polled nearly 40 per cent 
’  “ •* ■■ an anu-<^m unlat plaUorm. but lu

BOB FENCE mENTIFlED 
Dear Pot ShoU;

For the Inforaiatlon o f  L A t  
Curious. Bob Pence Is a verTft41ne 
gent who lives In Burley.

For a number of years he operated 
a warehouse at Declo. ha "  
grain, feed, potatoes, etc. The 
1. M. Curious has' la probably ^  
sdvtrllslng gadget he out at 
mnmm Mm*. ^

lodge and he can be f^ n ^  t

K' Some men will never admit they’re licked 
< ft psjrcbploglst. Q tben  are married.

of the TOte o . . _______ ___________  h- - - ..... wm.  . u.
strength has been drawn largely from defections from 
the rlght-of-center party, and not from the left. On 
the whole, the communists maintained their hold 
over a substantial fraction o f the municipal electorate. 
The socialists, the UUrd largest party, made slight 
gains.

ACCENTUATE—"Comments from qualified observ
ers hold that the Immediate effect of this elecUon 
may be to accentuate the Instability which has long 
been the bane of French pollUcs by splltUng the 
French people and the French assembly' Into right and 
left groups of more or less equal strength.

'Whether Oeceral De Oaulle can achieve power 
and, U he does, will adopt the necessary measurea of 
stablluaUon and reform that the present center coall> 
Uon government had planned, remains uncertain.

-The coaUtlon government may be regrouped and 
continue to govern. In  am- event, the elecUon has not 
lessened the Importance of effecUve acUon In the 
economic sphere which might ameliorate the pollUcal 
crisis.

V IE W S OF O T H E R S
WRONG WAY TO DO rr

It Is extremely doubUul If better racial relaUons 
are being promoted by flareups such as hare occurred 
In recent days at Madison. Wla^ and Casper. Wya 

At the former cltj* a Unlversltj- o f Wisconsin co-ed 
was asked to give up her room In a private home 
because she was cscorted home by a Negro student. 
\Vhereupon a nationwide turote was raised, the girl 
got her picture In the papers, and no end of fuss 
resulted. Whether her landlady acted wisely may be 
questioned, but she wba probably within' her legal 
rights and from this dl:>ttince It looks like a small 
matter.

At Casper a Negro youngster was barred from a 
baby contest being conducted by a lodge after Its 
mother had sold Uekeis to qualify her child for votes 
In the contest. This was an unfair, discriminatory 
act that was properly uken  excepUon to. somewhat 
like the celebrated North Carolina drawing that be
came front page news all over the countrr. The lodge 
could so easily have kept this from becoming a dis
agreeable Issue.

p»os« of both netm  who seek to  promote better 
relaUona will avoid on the one hand unfair acts, and 
on the other will resist anj- temptation to blow 
Incidents up Into blR. strlle provoking -issues.- 

Meanwhile the cause wUl mske slow, steady procress 
b e c ^  mart people want to be falr.-Nampa Free

EN GU Sn USAGE 
T ^ r e  w  two oplalans aa to whether the correct um 

of English Is valuable or not. For Instance, Joseph 
M e ^  Patteiaon. the late publisher of the New York 
Dally News, said edltorlaUy that there u  no reaaon for 
not using colloquial words and expressions that are 
Incorrect, but which have become familiar throuih use 

Mr. Patterson Uiought “ alnX" - it  U me." “ he don't.- 
etc.. were permissible. However, he was a highly 
e ^ t a t ^  man who never spoke Incorrect

Others believe that young people ahould be Uught 
the proper use and pronuaclaUon of words and should 
not be graduated from college, as have been many ot 
our young Idahoans.' mlsproDounclng the ordinary 
vorda used In the course o f  everyday life.

Ptor «am ple. how many o f  U»m have you heard 
saying “ree-port.- "dee-fend.- “bee-fore.“  Just to men- 
Uon a few common errors.

U you toOT your English you may Ukc liberties with 
**“ *  «  Anglo-Sason words not considered

_______ • Alteh
AND BOB PENCE. UIMBELP

Pot Shots:
For many years, when I  was „  

butineis In Declo. I  bought several 
grots of pencils with my name on 
them and gave them to the a c ^ l  
kids. Now I. M. Curious to know 
where Curious got the pencil 

U would be the last thought la 
my mind that anyone would take a 
pcnell an-ay from a kid.

Bob Fence 
Burley

WAHNINGI 111 
Pot Shots has been waiting for 

someone to start counting days, but 
apparently no one has thought 
much about It so far. Christmas, 

mean. (Mrs. Pot Shots Just looked 
■r our shoulder and said: "Bo 

whatl”)
Anyu-ay, If Itll do any good, there 
re just 33 shopping days left be

fore Christmas.
Now Pot Shots and everyone else 
in wait unUI Dec. 32 or 33 to 

start ChrlsUnas shopping.

riJFS FOR KIDS DEPT.
Dear PoU:

Could you find the owner of a 
dog that has been atAylng around 
- jr  place?

He's a small, black, bob-tailed dog 
with a little white on each foot. The 
owner can Just call 71-R3, Kimberly.

M n. Omer McIoUre

Our Office Shlverer says the Jan
itor must have spent a great deal of 
time on an army rifle range-he 
won’t fire unUl he geta the order.

TOBIAS J. WILSON LOST 
Dear Dent:

Tobias (Toby) J. Wllaon haa been 
missing since the first day o f phea
sant season. Now. 'Tobias isn't much 
of a hunter, so I don't Imagine he’s 
sUll hunting, even though he prob
ably doesn't know the pheasant sea- 
■in Is closed.

My two children are rather fond 
of Toby and would like to get him 
back.

Toby Is a registered golden cockcr 
spaniel who was registered as Tobias 
J. Wilson. He's a real pet, but not 
much of a bird dog. Toby's home 
phone number Is Filer fiOJ-3.

ntra. n . E. WUseo

DESPERATE 
Dear Shooter:

NoUced the T-N ad-"WANTED: 
It acres of eomsUlks plowed”—i 
der the classification of "help 
Mnted—ftoiale.- 

Whafs the matter down your way 
—nmnlng sliort of male help?

E. A. Welch 
Rupert

NICE TRIP, ANTWAY
A fella living back east someplace 

was going to marry a Twin Falls 
Riri. He drove all the way to Twin 
Falls and the couple drc^ped over 
to the courthouse and put their 
dough on the line fo r ' a marriage 
license. Hiat was Friday.

Coma Friday night, they had a big 
row, so Saturday morning, the fella 
was on his way back to his homo 
In the east.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . .  Of eonrve, thU Is nnniu] 

weather for this time o f year.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH ROW

“WASHINGTON CALLING” BY
M A R Q U IS CHILDS

The big n n r dood on the poUUcal 
mrlkon is Ibe pnaldentlal boom for 
Oen. Dwight O. Elsenhower. It U a 
feature of the political landscape 
t b a t t ^  PKtfeulonal poUtidan can 

iQO longer Ignore.
Butdoea.lt have 

[any lu b it a o c e r  
Or la it merely a 
piece o f  whidow* 
dressing that In- 
e v l t a b l y  goes 
a l o n g  w it h  a 
I presidential year 
Iwbldi comes at 
the end o f a  great 
war?

The realists and
MwnU CUi4i S '"  ^Mwviuchnsi W ashington be

lieve It will come to nothl^ . Their 
line of reasoning, which aeems to 
make considerable sense, goes like 
this:

The only rumination that Elsen
hower h as 'a  chance to get Is the 
Republican nomlnaUon. The Re
publican party Is a tightly controlled 
InsUtutlon. The men who run It 
have little sympathy for outsiders 
and Interlopers.

Reluotantly. In IMO, they took 
WendeU Wlllkle and later they bit
terly regretted It. One reason they 
took Wlllkle was because the boom 
for him had been so skilfully and 
quietly manipulated behind the 
scenes. Another reason was Uiat 
they believed their chances of win
ning with a_^ ld  newcomer to poli
tics were bfttcr than with any of 
the weJl-n-om veterans vj-lrg for 
the nomlnaUon.

In 1018 they might be persuaded 
to take Elsenhower If 11 appeared 
that they could win only with a 
glamorous, popular, headline figure. 
But come nekt June at Philadelphia, 
they are not likely to think any
thing of the kind.

Confidence within the party haa 
not been gravely shaken by the out
come of the recent elections, when 
Kentucky went to the Democrats. 
The Republicans face IMS with 
bright confidence. It in not so great, 
of course, as to tempt them to go 
"back to Bricker," which some of 
the party managers would like to 
do. So the finger, o f  destiny resla 
on Oov. Hiomaa E. Dewey. N. Y.. 
while Dewey looks with professional 
modesty In the other direction.

The realists and the cyiUcs have 
often been wrong. They calculate 
on such practical things as delegate 
strength and the ability to line up 
delegates long before the roll la 
called. They tend to Ignore the 
cosmic Inlanglbles—sentiment, emo
tion. popular favor. And on the 
whole. Judffcil by performance, they 
cnn afford to Ignore tliese intangU 
bles,

■nils. then. Is the political Q.E.D. 
But It leaves out of consideration 
the towering figure of Elsenhower 
and his very real hold on the Imagl- 
naUon of mlllloai of Americans.

. A s' for the general himself, he 
tries hard to be frank with the 
visitors who press him about his 
lntcntlon.5. He telbi them that he 
emphaUcally doesn't want the Job. 
He contemplates the possibility with 
something like horror.

But—If a miracle should occur 
and there should be a spontaneous 
demand for Easeohower, he could 
not sny no to It. That would be a 
duly, and a soldier always answers 
the call to duty. Such a refusal of 
duty, as Elsenhower knows as well 
as any professional politician, has 
never occurred.

To say a flat, final, absolute, un
questionable no In the famous words

tCHIROPRACnq
^ HEALTD SERVICE J
D̂r. M. H. MACDONALD̂

y ChlropracUo Phyaldaa

ELECrSO-TIlERAPT

of Oen. William T. Sherman would 
not be paUloUe in the present 
troubled sUte o f the.world. So there 
U always the call to the highest 
duty that might remotely come.

Yet those close to Elsenhower 
have a  feeling that, to forestall 
such a call he may yet eome out 
with the Sherman pnaunmcement 
to the effect ttCit be oould. not be 
“drafted" and that ho would not 
run even If be were. Such a  prt>- 
noimcement would certainly abn- 
pUfy Oeneral Ike's life. It would 
end the b u s  of speculation that 
Bsenhower finds so im utloc^ He 
wants to be believed when he 
with all poeslble fervor, that he 
does not want the presidenoy.

■nie presidential bug Is a germ 
which paralyzes Its victim. Even 
the threat o f  It produces unnatural 
strain and anxiety, and General 
Bee today looks strained and ha
rassed:

Not in many years baa he had a 
vacation. Therefore, shortly after 
Jan. 1, he wUI go on a 80-day leave. 
When he returns, he will take up 
his new duUes as president o f  Co
lumbia university.

Elsenhower has been deluged by 
offers from publishers to "tell all” 
In the kind of popular, hot-off-the- 
grlddle memoir appearing on the 
best-seller lists. He has sUadfastly 
refused. The general believes that 
both the "I won the war single- 
handed" and the could have won

harm. He is determined not to add 
to IL The man who had so much 
to do with making history Is wisely 
determined to have no port In the 
wrlUng of It until time has put a 
broader perspective, on him and on 
the great events In which he took 
psrt.-

StJNDAT, NOVEUBEB. M . ^ 7 1

X arrired in Atlaatle City to help 
Soony Frtaler and bla committee 
open the state eaacer ftmd drlre 
and It was a real 
tbrin to see 
one la thi 
water taffy

d tapel

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

By GRANT 0 . PACGET
If the weather man Isn't careful 

he'll have to get himself aome other 
kind of guessing Job now Uiat the 
sclenllsU are beginning to control 
the weather by dropping dry lee Into 
the clouds. In recent tests Uicy've 
been able to make rain or snow . . ,  
and they've even been able to 
"freeze" rain clouds to prevent rain. 
This U really giving Old Mother 
Nature a "new look." In one test. 
»18 worth of dry Ice brought down 
an Inch of mln. Mark Twain once 
aald, "Everybody complains about 
the weather, but no one does any
thing about It.”  Now the>-'re doing 
aomethlng about It . . .  and hand

le my umbrella.
The movie "Forever Amber" has 

been banned In Providence, n . I. 
Unhappy movlo producers refuse to 
regard this os an net of providence. 
In 1041 4,430,000 cars and trucks 
were produced for the United States. 
In 1947 this figure will be about 4.- 
100,000 and for 1048 about 5,000.000. 
Automobile producers e.itknnie there 
are 13.000,000 new car buyers.-some 
6,000,000 will be very unhappy. Scbi 
you next week.

land of M... 
beauUerand
measiirea. X  ̂ _
actne of the glrU 
that stayed over from the 
America contest. . .  It leems tbeyre 
still arguing vrlth the Judges. Too 
bad X mlased the contest . . .  I 
would've liked to tee bow the other 
calf Uves.

X w u  lutmised to see so many 
Hollywood stars In Atlantic City. 
Tbey split up Into two factions . .  . 
Half stayed in AUantle Citr and 
faced the fareese wbUe the other 
half went to Washington and fsced 
the wind.

The Hughes InvestigaUoo has 
even affected this town. While 
stroUIng past my hotel today, I 
noUced Uiree congressmen measur
ing the boardwalk. Tljey say If It 
doesn't fly tomorrow it will Just 
have to face the consequences.

STATE OFFICIAL BE8IGN8
BOISE. Nov. IS OtJi)—Edward O. 

Rosenheim, assistant attorney gen
eral assigned to Uie Inheritance tax 
division has resigned effecUve today. 
He submitted his reslgnaUon to Cov. 
C. A. Robins.

Di^ey'CIoiifused’ 
By League Name

WAatUiJUTOM, K w . 15 Un— m TeeUmony Unking tba Lewtu of 1 Women Volm to a “mau? am- f palgn against Walt m  1
stricken today from the bouse un- I 
American activities commlttetfk ree- I ords at Disney's request I

Robert B. Strlpltng, eblef oooutu. I tee Investigator, said Olsney i
the committee that be w u  *___
fused by a similarity e f  naaes^ 
when, on Oct 94. h» tesUned that 
the League of Women Votera had 
eougbt to “smear” 
studio strike.''

What he meant, he wrote, wma 
**rhs League of Women Bhoppera." 
E ls letter w u Inserted in  tbe com* 
mlttee'a records,

Dlsney<*producer o f Mickey Mouse 
and other during
the oommltt^e's Investigation of
>vwTiTTmnl>Tr̂  Ijj Hollywood.

The United SUtes levied Its first 
tariff In 1700 (on liquor).

Groups to Debate 
Hospital Controls

BOISE, Nov. 15 The hospi
tal Advlson' council will meet the 
representstlves of the state depart
ment of public health here Monday 
and Tuesday to outline standards 
for construction, maintenance and 
operation of all hospitals In the 
state, L. J. Peterson, admlnlstraUve 
director of the department, said.

All type.1 of hospiuu. Including 
general, tuberculosU,-menul chron
ic disease, maternity homes, nursing 
homes, homes for the aged and sim
ilar Institutions are required to  be 
licensed to operate In the state after 
Jan. 1,1M8, Peterson sold.

Licenses are granted without 
charge by the sUte health depart
ment.

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

*Fardoa>^ yon believe to basty marris<<s st f̂irK ilfht

By the way, how's YOUR pickup? Ourr U swell. . .  we plclAip and 
deliver your car so aa to save you valuable time. All makes'of cars 
are repaired the “right" ■«-tty with the trained men on our suff 
carefully checking every step of the way. Phone: 1818 or stop In 
at 701 Main Avenue East.

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
REO . . . SERVICE . . . OLDSMOBILE

CONCERT GIUND

ts  Ih*

Acrosoftk
S P IN tT

thtrt 0  *  BaUwh er m < 
B M U w M uU tpU m ofor m r y  mmueat nttJ.

Cboou joar pUno ss th4 urtitts do,

CLAUDE BROWN
■MUSIC & FURNITURE CO.

143 Mafn Avenue East Phone i

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
IN ITS F IE L D ...

a n d , of course; on ly  
Chevrolet gives

BIG-CAR  ̂
QUALITY
a t lowsst costi

priced f/ne ef In Hs field. And;
In oddlHon to lowest pnees, Oievrolet gives 
yoo Blg-Cor beauty, Bljj-Cor comfort, Blg-Car 
road-actlon end rellobillly. Thot mean* out- 
tlonding dollar value— tfie kind o f  value fovnd 
only In Chevrolef. It’s the one cor  offering all 
the advonlogei of BIG-CAR QUAUTY AT 
LOWEST COST de»cribed for  y oo herel

noMng Bk* o  Owrmtel fer M h  end 
Ihflft. Vt n  tnino of «o> and ol, end youl 
•nfoy rw y milt of trovtl In a Chm«l«t hi 
tneeMv «ay KnM-Actkm GMIng KId« iMan

You'fl b« s«mibwfy prevd of Ih* tnurt, meelb DnM end 
ol OitYTd.fi fttxty by 

Rrfw~«uiu«}va to Oitrrelat bi «• l«witl-prfe« <U)d.

en dl rypM of looda.

May we remind you again ef lh« wisdom ot 
brinslno your pm ent cer lo vs fer skilled 
service, petMilna delivery e l your new Chev
rolet. See us for Iheroughly reliable, cof^w lna CHEVROLET

GLENN G. JENKINS
TW IN FALLS, IDAHO
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Rodeo Group 
Ends Meet in 
Cordial Spirit

By JOHN M. 6 b CNEB 
SDN VALLEY. Nor. IS WV-Tba 

InteroaUon*! Rodeo mttoclaUon 
cloeed lu

n & nota of cordUUt; *nd eooper- 
«Uon with tbe Rodeo Cowboys a ' 
claUon.

^  Conveflllon deleg«tcs repeatedly 
^  voiced Ihelr opinion that there no 

longer were Mrioiu coatroverslcs 
exl&Uog between muuisenent and 
conteatanU.

E. N. Boylen. reelected lecretarjr, 
wUl represent the IRA at a meet* 
Inc with the cowboy union repre- 
■entatlfu In J ^ v e r  Jan. 11 to U 
when prize Uat« and minor changes 
In rodeo rules will be presented tax 
conaideratlon. Bdylen, commlwilon- 
er for the management organUatlon. 
said he anticipated no difficulty In 
obtaining approval of the prize lists 
and rules.

Tlie assocltttlon also reelected R. 
J. Hoffman, Cheyeime, Wyo., as 
president, on office he has held 
since IMl. Ray Talbot. Pueblo. Colo. 

' was elected treasurer and li. D. Syl
vester. Monto VIsU. Colo., president 
emeritus.

The nsaoclutlon changed lls meth
od of memberslilp asse.ument to . 
sliding scale based on each show' 
purse Instead o f  a flat four per cent 
levy of the purse.

After revision of nietliod of elect
ing district vlce-prcaldcnla U) give 
greater representation to the west, 
the following district vlco-prrsldcntB 
were named:^Callfomla, £. B. Heb- 
bron. Sa]]no.v Orrson, John Hale.t.

. Pendleton; north Idaho. Horry Wall. 
Lewiston; souUi Idolio, William 
Showalter, Nompu; Ncvndu. Charles 
Sadller, Reno; Utah. Harmon Perry, 
Ogden; Wyoming. E. P. Emtt, Sher
idan; Oklahoma, Hal Cooper, Wood
ward; Montana. Dan Tliurbcr, Oreat 
Falls; Kan&as, Roy P. Evans, Dodge 

^  City; Colorado. L>. P. McCullough. 
“  Mont« Vlsto; Ncbnu*a, Curl Smlly, 

Alliance; North and SouUt Dakoto. 
Joe Koller, Belle Fourche, S. O.; 
Arkansas, Clyde Byrd. UtUe Rock: 
West Texas. Carl Studner, Cana
dian; east of Mississippi, FYcd Krc.is- 
man. Chlcogo; Canada, J. M. OIU 
ion. Calgary. Alberta.

Still to be named are district vice- 
presidents for east Texas and New 
Mexico-Arizona.

Mother Excited, 
Gets Invited to 
Princess’ Party

Throngs Witness Opening of New Burle y-Pmil Bridge

Scores cheered on ArmUUee day as the new em iand bridge spaonloc the Snake 
river bttvecn Burley and Paul was opened officially. Ttie ceremony was attended by 
resldenU from all parts of the area. The bridge, costing 1278.000. U on lUte highway

21. When the thin, uiln  ribbon banning enttMce to the bridge was cut, the Dorley 
high school, under a national guard honor escort led (he spectators out onto the cen- 
ercte and steel-struclure. (Sherrod photo-staff engraving) «

WASHINaXON. Nov. IS (/Th-Mrs. 
Louis Ouerrleri, 33-ycar-old mother 
o f four children. Is pretty excited 
about the afternoon party she'e 
InR to next Tuc«loy.

Tlie party la In London and It's 
being given by Princess Elizabeth.

Mrs. Ouerrleri la a part Umo 
seamstress. A few weeks ago she 
look some green taffeta slie had 
been saving for herself, made a 
dress ot It, and sent It to Uie Brlt- 
l»h princess, wiio Is to marry Ueut. 
Philip Mounthalti-n Thursday.

"1 read that clothing was behiR 
curtailed In England and lhat her 

^  highness* wedding would not be 
elaborate." she said.'

Back came;
1. A thank-you note from £llza- 

beth's first lady-ln-walUng,
3. An Invitation to the afternoon 

party at SL James' palace.
Mit. Ouerrteri had planned to 

pass up the party until the Wa-ih- 
Ington Post heard about It. Now 
the Post Is going to pay for the 
trip.

Ouerrleri will take care of the 
children while his wife Is an-ay.

Meanwhile, she has been busy at 
her sewing machine—making a 
dress to wear at the princess's party.

District Meeting 
Held for 1

ieting 
Leaders

HANSEN. Nov. 15-The district 
mceUns of Kimberly. Hansen, and 
M ^ u g h  Scout leaders was held 
p i ^ a y  at ths Hansen Orange 

chairman.
reported Saturday.

Plans for the district roundup 
V  » l ly  were made with a Untatlve 
^ date set for Dec. *. Scott said. 

Lloyd itobcMon. Twin Palls, chair
man of the area long range pro- 
gratn, p la in e d  Uie future needs 
0̂  ScouU during the next five yeora.

Bulil Scout Meet 
Set Wednesday

BUHL, Nov. IS—The Buhl district 
scout ro^dup  rally poUuek dinner 
will be Jjeld at 7 p. m. '
at the Methodist cliurtii. occordlng 
to John Baker, district activities 
chairman.

Baker Invites all Scouts. Cubs, 
parents M d friends to attend. He 
added that all who do attend should 
bring one covered dish and their 
own table service.

READ TIMES-NEW8 WAOT ADS.

Last Rites fo r . 
Shoshone War 
Dead Planned
SHOSHONE. Nov. 15 — Funeral 

iicrvlces for BkU Charles J. Young.: 
Jr.. whofe body U being returned 
from Belgium Tuenday. will be held 
at 2 p. m. Wednesday at the Ma
sonic hull.

The ShMhone American Legion 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars posts 
win bo In clwrge of the services at 
which the Rev. Oeorge Allen, pc 
o f  the Metliodlst church, will . .  
ficlatc. Tlie family rcQuesta that 
“ 0 flowers be sent.

The Burdttl mortuary Saturday 
morning received word from the 
graves regbtraUon service of the 
nrniy that Sergeant Young's body 
would arrive under escort In Sho
shone Tuesday. Durlal will be made 
In tha Shoshone cemetery.
. Sergeant Yomig was bom Aug. 19. 
1034. in Shoshone, Uie son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cliiirlc.-i Young. He 
cducnted In local schools and 
tcred the /lervlce Jan. 11. 1D«. Fol
lowing tralnlns at Cnmp Fannin. 
Tex., he wns tent overscan on June 
15.1044. He wns killed In tile Battle 
o f  Aachen Sept. 30,‘ 1S44.

Besides his parents he Is survived 
by five slstem. Mrs. Zeta Nance, 
Shoshone: Mn. Oela Porter, Sho
shone; Mrs. Evelyn Miller, Kct- 
chum; Mrs. Je.isle Lcland. Belt. 
Mont., and Frunees Young. Sho- 
nhone; and three brothers, Joseph 
Young. Hagerman; Cari Young. 
Hunt, and Boyd Young. Shoshone.

Crash Sui'vivor Says He Was 
Trying to Warn Plane’s Pilot

George Hammond 
Claimed by Death

Fimerol sen-lces for Oeorge WII- 
Ham Hammond, who was bishop of 
Uie first ward LDS church In Twin 
Fnlls for eight years, will be held 
2 p. m. Tuesday at the second word 
LDS dmrch.

Mr. Hammond died at 2:45 p. m. 
Saturday ai the Tft’ln Falls county 
general hosplul following a linger
ing lllneu.

He was bom Aug. 17. 1878. In 
GranUvlllc. UUh, and came to 
Idaho In 1003. He lived In Blnck- 
foot until lOlfl when he moved to 
Twin Falls.

He Is survived by his widow, Mrs. 
Edna Hammand. Tain Falls: three' 
daughters, Mrs. Pearl Tlmpson. 
Pocatello; Mrs. Wilma CarLion. 
Buhl and Mrs. Lucille Read. Van 
Nuys. Calif.; two sons, W. M. Ham
mond. Castleford. and Clifford H. 
Hammond. Tn-ln Palls; 20 grand
children, ond two great grandchil
dren.

The casket will not be open at 
tijc church. Friends may call at the 
Twin Palls mortuary from 2 p, m. 
Monday until noon Tuesday. Burial 
will bfl at sunset Memorial p a r t

Tornado Strikes 
Louisiana Town

DERIDDER. La.. Nov. 18 (/P) — 
This southwest Louisiana town 
counted 15 Injured and more than 
100 homes demolished today as the 
result of a tornado spawned In the 
meeting of warm, moist air from the 
gulf apd a cool air mass from the 
western mountains. '

The weather bureau said the 
storm which struck yesterday very' 
likely was Uie same one which ear
lier caused mild damage near Har
din. Tex., and Injured two persons.

Damage to homes, the courthouse 
and business establishments was 
estimated by Mayor A. L. SUwart at tsoo.ooo.

The American people spent about 
(4.000.000,000 for mcdlcnl services In 
1940.

MOVING
Auywher* to 

America

SPOKANE, Nov. 15 W —One of 
two eiill.ited men who survived tiie 
Thursday night crash of a B-20 on 
Mt. Spokane which claimed live 
ilvei. Mild today from his hospital 
bed that lie was tiying to warn the 
pilot of the proximity of the ground 
when Uie ship struck.

Tech Sftt, Mursliall P. Pine, who 
e&cupcd with cut« and bruLics be
came the rear end of Uie ship was 
knockcd off by trees before the main 
body of the plane crashed, said;

"I glunctd out of the piano and 
saw the snow on the ground and wo 
couldn't have been more than 100 
feet above It. I reached for Uio In
tercommunication telephone and 
pu.ihed the button, intending to say 
someUiIng to Uie pilot. I never got 
a word out before we hit."

The .sergeant said he suffered 
most of his cuts breaking out of the 
plexiglass bllbler on tho top of tlie 
Ahlp. Tlie front end of Uie brokcii- 
orr section, he explained, was afire.

Sgu Truman W. Haley. Chadron. 
Neb., who W.1S riding In the same 
Kcctlon. c.vnped with a frncturcd 
neck vertebra.

Moscow, Ida., to 
Boast on Its Car 

On Special Train
MOSCOW. Nov. 18 tflV-Tho city 

o f  Moscow today purchased m car
load of foocT to be' added to Uie 
••Frlendahlp train" at Buffalo, N. Y.. 
nnd apecllled that banners wlUi 
these words be placed on It:

"From MO.SCOW, Idaho (not Rus
sia) to our friends across the sea," 

Tho m ily Idahonlan and Dr. P. 
B. Robinson, Moscow, announced 
they had i;uamntced the purchase 
price of a cnrioad of cereal products 
at Buffalo to be added to the train 
as It pusses through Uiere the early 
part of next week.

The acUon was uikcn, officials of 
Uie newspaper sold, because scores 
of persons from the city and sur
rounding area had written and tele
phoned that they wanted to con
tribute to a train from Moscow os 

in  answer to Moscow (USSR)." 
The newspaper iiad opened a 

campaign Oct. 37 to obtain a car
load of wheat and peas to be load
ed here nnd sent to Join the Friend
ship train In Utah, but canceled It 
when It developed that the car 
would have to be shipped Nov. 5— 
tM  soon to permit completion of 
the campaign.

In  response to the continuing of
fers o f  contributions, the newspaper 
s^ d  it would reopen subscription 
lists to defray the costs, accepting 
cash or the wheat, peas and dry 
beans raised In this area.

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
FILER. Nov. 15—Mrs. N. L. Lar

son. Mrs. Loren Drake. Mrs. Ollbert 
Smith. Mrs. Sam SmlUi and Mrs. 
John B. Oourlcy attended a Y-Teen 
conference at CasUeford Saturdoy.

Meanwhile, army personnel 
tinucd to search for the flfUi body 
at tlie Acene of Uio craMi, that of Sgt. 
Edward I. Mann, Kuumu City. F. J. 
Dunton. superintendent of Mt. Spo
kane stoto park, reported tho find
ing of parts of Uie floor of the ship 
at a considerable distance from 
where the main body of the plane 
landed and buret Into flumes.

He said the flfUi man could have 
dropped out of Uie slilp as It crash
ed through tho pines or may still 
be burled under some of the larger 
pieces of wreckage. Some military 
personnel, he said, expressed the 
view lhat Uiey might have to btu-n 

'  • • V off the

Firemen Witness 
DogThat‘Talks,’ 
Swear It’s Trutii

CHICAOO, Nov. 15 (/lO-The flrc-
icn at Uie suburban CIccro station 

swear that Sam. a dog which drops 
In occasionally, can talk.

Jo.ieph David, assistant chief, 
suld he and r.everal other firemen 
hud heard Sam make several 
marks, "and It bounds Just like 
talk."

'T liat dog controls his bark so H 
comes out like words," David sold.

Sam’s moster, Edward.Now}’, who 
lives near the ntntlon. brought him 
In Uie other day ond offered him 
a piece of his favorite liver sausjige, 
David suld.'

■The dog slowly produced a m .... 
that said Just as clearly as I'm say
ing It, 'I want It,"' the assistant 
chief declared.

Nowy says Sum, a four-year-old 
sliepherd, also says "I wunt out" and 
"water."

Sam was trained by Nowy's daugh
ter, Jearuie, a teacher of backward 
children, at Champaign, III.

B u h l L a d i e s . . .  

PERMANENTS 
$3.50 and up 

COLD WAVES 
$5.00 ond up 

BABCOCK'S
BARBER and 

BEAUTY SHOP
1006 Main St.

BUHL, IDAHO 
Ruth Oorrlson Ruth Lewis

UTAH— IDAHO—C A U F .— NEVADA—OREGON
' suited. Bfneleal, Cartful Mortnu P uklac, Morlng. fitoragv at ' 

tow  Cost.

FORD Storage

Make Your Farm Work Easier With a

Skyline LOADER

D in  hardest diri 
Plow* snow, dlft dllthes 
Use as a beck rake 
Loads lUektd feed 
P&lte tcnce posU 
Works ia lowest sheds 
LifU haif-ton wlih essa

Fils the following Irarlors: 
Oliver 70 
t'armall H »t M 
John Deere A & B 
Casa VI and VAl 
AlUs.Chal®m WC 
New Ford tractor 
Ford-Ferfuson

.S555.00

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAD PH O N P 0480.j:S

Library Hei^ 
Prepares for 
‘Books’ Week

"Boots tor the World o f  Tomor
row.' lit the theme that opens Uie 
29th obMrvonce of national book 
week, Nov. JO-32, at Uie Twin rails 
public Ubrar}-, EdlUi Dykert, li
brarian, announced Saturday.

With emphasis on children’* 
boots, MLm Dykert said a doll col
lection loaned by Mrs. Rose North 
will be displayed Illustrating books 
from many lands,

School children from fifth and 
sIxUi grades In Tu'ln Falb are mak< 
Ing book week paMers for the occa' 
slon. MlsA Dykert pointed out. Selec
tion of the best po:>tcr from each 
grade will be mode by Beth Dolan, 
Junior high bchool art teacher, and 
Prances Solt, senior high school art 
teuchcr. The winning poster will bo 
dLiplayed at Uie Clos book store.

New children's book.s for the week, 
MLst Dykert said. Include America’s 
Paul ncvere, Forbes; The Avion My 
Unele Plew. Fischer: Big Tree. Buff: 
Tlie Heavenly Tenants. Maxwell: 
The Uttle Island, MacDonald; Miss 
Hickory, Bailey: Marta the Doll. 
Lownsbcry; MLu Fcnnyfeother and 
the Pooka. O’Fiiololn; PaJl. Klvlat; 
Rain Drop Splash. Tresselt; Timo
thy Turtle. Graham, and The Won
derful Year, Barnes.

RKTUltNH FROM HOSPITAL 
FILER, Nov. 15-Mrs. J. E. Slat- 

ter. who underv '̂cnt an operaUon at 
the Twin Palls xounty general hos
pital recently, has returned home.

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

Sammy Kaye ____
n  Tha Bbelk of Araby; Be- 

hind Those Swtnfljig Doon 
—Spike Jones_________

□  I Wish I Didn't Love Yon 
^  So: I'm So Right Tonight— 

Dinah Shore ..........................

n  Move It On OTer; I Ueard 
You Crying In Yonr Sleep 
—Hank Williams -

Q  Be My Darlln'; When the 
Hon Goes Down-..
Foy Willing .

□  Rainbow at Midnight; 
Kentaeky Waltt>- 
Bddle Dean

□  -Don't Look Now; So Round 
So Firm. So PiiIIt Packed— 
Emesl ’Tubb ..................

ALBUMS
□  Metry Christmas—

Bing Crosby............. ..........
Q  Student Prince (with vocal)

—A1 Ooodmon orchestra _ .,m o  
n  The LltUe Engine Thai

Ceald (unbreakable) ____J3.15
Q  Six Best Known Christmas 

Carols—chorus with organ
accompaniment _____ _____ fs.M

Order records the easy way . . .  by 
mall. Check the records yoo want, 
and mail tbU ad with rcmlttaneo. 
tndode yottr name and address, and 
17o for postage. All prltii Inclade

Amnesia
An apjmrent' amnesia victim 

wondered Into Uie Twin Falls po
lice station about J1 p. m. Satur- 
(Iiiy iiml said "I don’t know who I

Tlie num. being held for his 
own protection. Inid only a list 
of grocery supplle-i on his jwr- 
son, He Is about ib years of age, 
five feet, six Inches UU and, 
weighs about HO pounds. He Is 
wearing a U. s. navy Jacket’ and 
a plold hunting cup.

Young Demos 
Demand‘End’ 
Of Union Act

CLEVELAND. Nov. 18 
mediate repeal o f  Uie Tslt-HarUey 
labor law waa advocated today by 
Voung Democrats of the naUon at 
the closing meeting o f  their Timi.) 
eonvenUon.

A labor reaoluUon favoring that 
aland was paased by a rolce vote. 
Delegates turned down another 
retoluUon which would have en
dorsed federal leglslaUon retaining 
ownership of  Udelands by the states.

The convention elected Roy O. 
Baker, 33. a Sherman, Ta .. lawyer, 
to succeed Joe C. Carr, Nashville, 
Tennessee secretary of sUte, as 
president of the YDCA.

' Eodoraes Tnuasa 
A cohvenUon resolution also en> 

dorsed Mr. TVuman's ststement, ss- 
serUng that "n o  person csn be con- 
demned for dbloyalty because of 
rumor, gossip or suspicion:', and de
claring lhat the YDOA sUnds 
“ firmly" for “ full protection of civil 
rights and UberUes.**

OUier reaoluUona passed by the 
convention Included:

Endorsement o f  ttle .Ituman sd- 
mtnlstraUon and a s l ^  that the 
President be continued In office.

ContlnuaUon o f  "an sctlve and 
far-sighted planning program'* for 
reclamation and conversion and the 
maintenance of current reclamation 
projects.

Want llonslog BIU
Passage of a general housing bill, 

a "coordinated <trlve'* to bring down 
housing costa. conUnuanee of fed-

nilt 'oC
BilUsb troops could aot b« vttbr ■ 
drawn {ran the taoljr laad b t f d r t ' 
Aug, I.

Undar »  u . S.-8orl<t coapreolM 
plan for enToreement- of ptrtUloo. ' 
Use BrlUah would temUDtta ttaalr; 
mandate over Palestine h/ May' I . 
and independooe* of tha Arab' and 
Jewish countries would become it- ; 
fecUve July 1.

But is view ot Britain’s umounc- - 
ed -withdrawal deadUns. aembera et 
a four-power United NatUns voik> 
ing group. Including the. United 
suus and Bussia. fuggetted that 
the dates for termlnatton tb« 
mandate and Independence najr 
have to be changed.

Ilo housing legUlaUon and federal 
funds for low  rental hottstng for 
veterans.

Universal mlUtary training and 
high state of prepaxednets* for Uw 
armed forces. togeUur with the 
United StaUs retaining "oomplete 
control" of the atomic bomb.

A long range agricultural pro
gram, Including price support for 
baslo farm commodities, a costrol 
program on such oommodlUes, leg
islation to promote farmer cooper- 
aUves. ellmlnaUon of “rural shuns" 
and “ financial assistance? to farm-

Hansen’s PTA Sets 
Talk for Wednesday

HANSEN. Nov. 15-Mra. Hewtll. 
State director of high school guid
ance. will sppuk to Uio Hansen PTA 
Wedncsdoy niRht. according to Mn. 
Charles Prior, publicity cholrman.

Also scheduled for Uie program 
Is the play, "Uncle Remu.i.” to be 
presented by Uie Royal Neighbors.

Oucsts for Uie evening will In
clude the Han.ien high school foot
ball team ond the Veterans of For
eign Wors and auxiliary.

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

msmssf̂
IT’S INDOOR 
GARDENING TIME
Summer Is post, but you can enjoy 
yearround gardening with a collection 
of house plants from Randall FloraL 
See our fine selecUoo o f  ferns, philo
dendrons. flowering plants, dish gar
dens that do beauUlulIy wlUi a mini
mum of care.

Randall Floral
507 Blue Lakes Blvd. N 

Phone 1633 or 63

Special Clearance

We are boldin f a Clearaaes 
Sale ef eloM -  eat I t e a e  
Ibronghoat the stare. Prteea

FURTKIMMED

COATS 
20% OFF

A ll fur trlmnied coats must go, rad 
we have reduced prices 20% fo r  
this clearance event.

A few odds and ends o f  coats, In- 
cludinsr some R othm oor coats ^ 'v e  
been reprieed to g o  a t 3 9 . ^  and 
4 9 .00 .

SUITS
Formerly 49.00 
To Go A t ........... 25.00
One radc o f  teen-age and junior 
suits to go a t 1 0 .00  and 14.00.

JACKETS
SWEATERS

One lot o f  our better sweaters to 
be closed out at 1 .9 8 .

Clearance of aU faacjr leather jacket* «t 
a special low price.

Formerly 49.00 
To Go A t ______ 29.00

BERTHA GAMPBELt  ̂
STORE

(

131 RIAIN AVENUE EAST
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Goods Instead 
Of Gash Gain 
Favor for Aid

( i w  rwi o » )
. Miilaa, tlUieush Uii tdmlnlitnUon 

•pptrentlr hai no hopt of acUoa 
on tht Ions rant* progrim unlU 
nest ytMT.

Sorenl Uwmaken have fulptd «t 
the t in  of Manhftir* flfurti ^nd 
■oma from both ptrtfea (kid the; 
think U in*y be much wUfr for th« 
Unltc^’BUtei to let Europa know In 
teinu of speclflo cotnmodlUes—such 
u  wheat, cofti, oil, fertlllier and 
ntebtneTy—what 11 rcMonably can 
o p M t to receive.

W u t i  Coocrclt FlpirM 
Sen. Sdvln O. Johnson. D.. Colo, 

told a reporUr he hopes that con* 
c r m  will be furnished with concrete 
flffures on the available supply of 
such commodlUes before U makes 
any (pecUlo promises of aid.

'*relUng them we are golns to ap« 
propnate a certain number of dol> 
Ian doesn't mean anything unless, 
for Instence, the wheat It available," 
he declared. "We can't give them 
wheat that doesn't exist and ws 
can’t send so much abroad that wt 
bring about wild Inflation at home 
that will destroy our economy."

Wama of "Strain"
UkewUe, Senator Cain, n., Woah,, 

who reccctly returned from Europe, 
aald he wanu foreign eld based prt- 
znarllf on the products that can bo 
made available for export wUhout 

. putting too aevere a strain on Uie 
home front.

Senator Connally, D., Tex.. al> 
ready haa suggeited that boUi stop* 
fa p  Afid Jon« n n fc  lUsliUiice be 
conditioned on American supplied 
and needa. Me aald the United 8Ut«i 
ought not to mLiltftd the Europeor 
countries Into thinking Uint Uicy 
are going to be given n check for 

. any specified amount.
Taft PnsbM Goods 

Senator Taft, R., O , contends that. 
American help should be confined to 
furnishing goods and supplies from 
this country. Be has suggested that 
other countries which might wish to 
belp the IS western European na
tions might come here for loans to 
finance thtlr operaUons. If they 
need money.

President Truman's recommenda
tions on anti-inflation questions 
also have been promised speedy ac
tion. Taft said the senate-house 
economic committee probably will 
begin hearings next week on these 
proposals. He marked cost of llv- 
im  contToU lor senate consideration 
after action on the emergency aid 
measure.

War’s Final ToU

Ma»hell'i >fpo>l nst ln«M« lest**
•( i«oli ............... felflndond Iht
BaUsn tlo'tt, veuld odd kundrttft

cf thoMtoi>dn«»ti Uthi totol.

ItlTISH 
COMMONWtALTH 

Of NATIONS 
4U,St6

CHIMA UHITEO
KINGDOM

305.770

In prvpeitloPTIe J«C

MlllUry loots In

Genrie C. .’ilsrshall, The wartime rhUf of staff lists the eUllstles 
both still'd ind mla raaaillles In his chapter. "Conciiuloni.’* for En- 
elrlcpaedla Ilrilannkn'i new feor-velume history of (he war decade. 
1037 Ihrouih 1M8.

Upward Trend on 
New Building Is 
Seen Here Again

Planned buUdlng la Twin )%lls re
covered from a three-week down- 
vard trend during the past sreek 
Vhen 19 applications for building 
pannita filed in the city clerk's of- 
tlce amounted to *36,9IS. J 

la st  week oflly U permit*-iwre 
•ought on an attlmate'd >tO<00 Worth 
« f  planned buUdlnx. Only |18^7S 
waa estimated to  total costa for pro
posed buUdlnr two week! ago.

New eowtruotloa estimated to 
eost •19400 was planned In nine 
appUcaUona filed durln* the past 
week and serea remodeling and ad- 
^ tloos projects totaled I10.11S.

iM’Arthur Boom’ 
Group Is Urged

work for the nomination of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur as the ncpubll- 
ttan party's 10»  pretldenUal candl- 
tfato waa urged today at a meeting 
o f  MacArthur for President clubs 
o f  n  states.

A resoluUon adopted by the group 
declared that no ottempt would be 
made to invade "favorite son" states 
to secure national convention dele- 
tales.

The resoluUon added that every 
attempt should be made to get sec
ondary support from dcleguUs of 
ether statea to the OOP oonvi "  
to Philadelphia.

Eviction Sought 
In Court Action

-.'SvleUon of I ^ u . BUI and Bud 
Meyers from a house In MurUugh 
waa sought Saturday by c .  L. Von 
Bant and Prances Van Bant, hus
band and wire, in an action filed 
to-probate court.
; According to the Van Sant state- 
ment, notice of termlnaUon of ten- 

was served on the Meyers trio 
a with vacancy sUpulated with- 

to  10 days.
;  The sUtement further alleged 

zu> effort had been msda on 
their part to vacate the house. Pos- 
aasslon and court costs are sought 
Attorney for Mr. and Mrs. Van Sant 
la Prank L.

Return of $300 
Deposit on New 

Auto Is Sought
Return or UDO nllegedly paid Uie 

Wills Motor company os ft deposit 
on a new aiiComoblle was sought 
Saturday In a civil action (lied In 
probate court by Psrry. Kecnein,, 
ItoberLson and Only, attorneys for 
H. H. Heard.

In the action, Heard charges that 
on Deo. 11. IM , he paid the motor 
company 1300 as a deposit and par- 
tlnl payment for a new automobile 
to be delivered at a later date.

Prom the time the money . 
paid unUl May 1. IM?, Heard sUtea 
that he mads frequent demands for 

) automobile and although suffl- 
• 'a  the

4-H Club Combines 
Classes, Progrrams

"Hic Clever club at Shamrock In 
combining summer projccw  with foil 

county Club Agent 
Bill Priest said Saturday.

"While most of Uie cluba did their 
canning projects during summer 
months, ihe clever club, led by
pSe*cU

motor company rcfuud to make de
livery.

He aUo statsi that prior to that 
dat« and on that date he demanded 
that tho compsny refund his money 
•- Jt was refused.

Ho asks payment of the $300 with 
six per cent Interest dating from 
May 1 and court costs.

U.P. Shuts Agency 
Station at Picabo

HAILEY. Nov. IS-The Union 
Pacific agency station at Plcobo was 
closed Saturday and will not reopen 
until Juno 1.

Permission to close the station 
for six and one>haI( months each 
year was granted by Uie Idaho pub
lic utUIUes cotntnlaslon Inst March. 
Officials of the mllrood snld the 
closure Is necessAry btcause of the 
lack of bu.nlncss ot the station dur
ing the winter months.

The Picabo staUon was opened 
in May. 1B83, when the railroad 
first come Uirough this area. It U 
the shipping point lor the lower 
port of the Dig Wood river and 
Jie Little Wood river country and 
the Carey valley. Approximately 400 
carloads o f  cattle, sheep and gn ln  
are moved annually from the su -  
Uon.

ENTERTAINS TBA.'il 
MURTAUau, Nov. 15—Mrs. Lew- 

U OUoo’ and daughter, M n. John 
OkelberT7< entertained the fooU>alI 
taam at a  chill supper following the 
game Tuesday.

ELKS MEET 
BURLEY. Nov. Burley Eks 

met Wcdnesdny for a November 
alrthdoy dinner and to hear an ad* 
iress by j .  P. Halllwell, district 
deputy grand exolted ruler, Poca
tello. Tlie Elks quartci. compoeed 
oi Mac Martin, Hal Mnlthews, Kay 
Clark and Osmrr Lowe, song sev
eral aelecUons. InUlnilon was held. 
Lowe presided at Uie meeting.

v,-ork," Priest said.part o f  their school

COMMENTS OP AN DC*COP 
Deaths caused from week* on the 

highway show no slKns of decrease 
despite Uie fact Uiat we now have 
3S new sute traffic policemen as 
compared with ten state traffic o f
ficers 3 years ago. one covering 
our eight Magic Valley counUes. 
State law provides that Uie sheriffs 
shall enforce all state Uwa within 
Uielr countle.1. I believe more effort 
cm enforcement of traffic regula- 
Uons from Uiat office would help 
cut dowTi our huge loss of life and 
property upon our highways. Drive 
csrefuU—PREVENT a wreck—SAVE 
a life—It could be your own. M oslc  
ally your. John E. Ulstr, Yenr Wnr- 
lltser “ Juke Be»- Musle Merchant.

Monogrammed 
• MATCHES 

• NAPKINS 
• PENCILS 

• STATIONERY
glftg for Christmas, birthday ®  ̂ «*k -
annlremiy and all other oc-̂  lundieon napkins,

■'“ la. Place your order today.
M bom -«rtc .

J .  H I L L
. Bank & Trusl Bldjr.

COES TO NEBRASKA
S ' ; ; . ' ' - ™ *

TIMES-NEW3, TVVIN PALLS, IDAHO

Church'Youlhr 
Provide Gifts 
For Overseas

Uie opportunity to help tarlghtaa tht 
Chrlsunas season for deitltuta 
dren of Europe and In turn to 
perlence the Chrlstcias spirit o f |lr« 
ing.

Today each child Is to bring to tb« 
church one or more articles from a 
suggested list o f gifts tha‘. can b« 
used to advantage by recipient! 
abroad. These eventually will be 
distributed where needed by the 
Church World service, an aUied Pro- 
testsnt church agency.

As outlined by the Rev. Donald B. 
Blackstone. pastor, and by-M ri. O. 
II. Krengel. superintendent of the 
church school, the ChrisUnaa gift 
program will operate In this man*

Each child will bring one or mor« 
of such articles as toilet aldi, games 
and toys or various mlscsUaseous 
Items. Each gift will be wrapped by 
the donor In Christmas paper, ae> 
companled by a card with the giver's 
name nnd address. Each Item will 
be. marked on the outside with de
scription of what It contains. Such 
descriptions might read, "tooUt 
brush comb, doll, sewing kit," or 
I'haicvcr Uie giver Is sending.
Tlicsv gifts win be distributed In 

pock:ets marie up by the chureh so 
that cnch will Include a selected list 
of useful or recreaUonal articles. 
Tlie paeket.1 will be made by sewing 
the contents up In a towel, which 
Itself will be welcome to European 
children.

Tlio packets so prepared will be 
sent to a central embarkation point 
In Maryland to be Joined by similar 
gifts from other church groups and 
prepored for shipment overseas In 
•.Ime for Christmas.

Times-News
Public
Forum

Writer Declares 
Lone Bandit Not 
- Jerome Resident

Zdltor. Tlmea^Nem;
MarshaU Booth, the bandit, is not 

a resident o t  Uie city of Jenme. 
Jerome d o «  not like to be dls« 
eredltod wiUi the Tlmes-Kewi staU- 
mint and the asserUon that the 
^ d l t  le a.realdent of Jerome. The 
bandlfa home U on Uie former 
Orson AlbM farm which U locatwl 
u  Oooding county. ^

The west end of Jerome county 
-j the road running north and 
south five mUes west of Jerome. Uje 
bandit does not live even to Jerome 
county.

Hta home U two mile* south of 
Appleton sohoolhouse and about 
one-half mile west of Uie Jerome 
county Une on UUs two mUe road. 
He is therefore a resident of Good
ing county.

The Blaring headline in large 
bold-face type -Resident of Jerome 
Confesses Crimes" should be cor-

-8UNI)AYrN!)yi!IMBBR-M,-WlT
reotad'to'rcad '^ ld en t~ or  Ooodizw 
County Confesses CrlmM." And 
correction should appear on the 
front page, to the same rlght-band 
column, and in the same isiga bold
face type as the dlscredlUni

Jerome residents will be pleased 
to have the correcUon made thus. 
Jerome disclaims the discredit o {  
*■•'--------u  th# bandit’s reel.

700 Animals Brins 
?60,000 at Gooding

OOODINO, Nov. IJ—The Oooding 
Livestock Commission company sold 
more than 700 head o f livestock Sat
urday at a gross In excess of 180.000, 
J. L. Berry, owner, reported.

Roy Mink, director of the EJmore- 
aoodlng County CatUe sssocUtlon. 
sold a carload of feeder steers at 

heifers.
133.23; bulls. 117.00; cows, 117.30* 
lambs. ULflO; and hogs, »33.40.

TUNE IN TO THE NEWEST
C hh ̂ R̂OADCASTS
r  f V l  By K T F I  

H ear Radio at Its Best With

WITH THS 
"G O ID E N  THROAT"

TONE SYSTCM

Frequency Modulation at Its Finest
Go R.C.A, All the Way

The N ew  F.M . Broadcasting Equipment Inslalled by  K.T.P.I. Is R.C.A.

Imagine! Clear, rcallsHc rcccplion even durlnjf the 
cicctrlcal dlsturbanccM of thunder storm s! In addition 
. . . Krenter freedom from station interference and 
fading. RCA Victor FM gives you this new and ex- 
cKIng experience.

PM. an added broadcast ser\-lc'e. Is 
a method of transmission and re
ception of broadcasting on ultm- 
short waves. PM requires a trans
mitter and receiver different from 
those used in Standard <AM) 
BroadcasUng. This will mean pro- 
grams you can’t receive with an or
dinary radio . . .  a new lIstenlnR 
fleldl As leaders In the development 
of FM. BOA Victor engineers did 
much of the research that perfect
ed FM broftdcaatlng.

YESTERDAY A  DREAM . .  . 
TODAY A  REA LITY . . .
NOW! Right here In Onr Store cr 
In Your Own Home you may enjoy 
the pleasure of listening to FM 
o;-er your own local station. A 
oream In radio recepUon oome true.

Drop in this week 
I<et us demonstrate

^  yourself that 
rtCA VICTOR brings you an un
equalled reception. Let us prove to 
JOU why RCA "Oolden Throat"

There's on RCA Radio for Every Home
• Console Models
• Table Models
• Radio-Comblnations

No matter the site or price radio you want, 
you will find It here . . .  the tone and recep- 
tlon clear and bright In the smallest of the 
ROA VICTOR sets.

Mafce Rlser-Caln Your Shopping Center
Congratulations 

KTFI 
For Bringing FM 
To Magic VaUey

. .  . for pioneering this greater, better radio 
ser\-lce to our own community . . .  for it Is, 
in Itself an advancement and an added nleas- 
UM made avaUable to every home In our

Shop Now £or 
CHRISTMAS 
Ghie a Radio

What better more pleasurable gift could one 
make to any member of the family or friends 
than one of these lovely ROA VICTOR RADIOS

Buy on Terms 
Buy on 

Lay-a-way
We're here le serve yon and 
beJp yeo u» bay wtlb ie rs s  
In reseh ef alL N P X T  TO O R P H E U M

........... location as Jerome_____
seek notoriety. The bandit Is s o t  
a resident of Jerome.

MRS. ADA H. CLARK 
(Jerome)

*  *  * 
Youth Center in 
Twin PaUs Said 
Teen-Aged Need

Editor. TImes-Nsws:
: t  has been u ld  that we have a 

fair city. WeU. wo have reasons to 
disagree.

Zf oiu* city Is all It clninis to be. 
tber« would be some sort of recrea
tional faclllUes for teen-agers. But 
there is nothing.

That Is why so many boys and 
girls o f  teen age get into trouble. 
They go out and sit In parked cats 
at night becaiLie there is nothing 
clso for them to do. Naturally their 
parent* worry about them.

,We think that a youth center 
would bo a valaublo addition to the 
city of Tti-ln F.ills. Teen-ftgcra Uk© 
us would really appreciate some 

.sort of civic action on our behalf 
MARY SUE LINTON 
PHYLLIS PEARELE SHETARDSON 

(Twin PalU)

Gooding’sMayor 
, Says Four Clubs 

Not Inside CSty
16-Dr. J. Was- 

Uv Oooding mayor, pointed
out ftiday thatthe Chicken inn. 
Ralnhow elub, Y-lro and Circle o  
IM *e ij not In tb« city of Oooding. 
J l ^ h  they were in Qoodlng county.

‘n ie four eatabllshfflenta • were 
iWed to sut« UQuor Uw enforce- 

meat officers and members of the 
O o ^ g  county sheriffs office Wed- 
needay, seven petsoas arrested in 
the raids fines for liquor Ui 
and gambling TloUtioaa.

Mayor Miller said ha felt that 
newapaper accounts of the raids 
and arreits left the erroneous lm» 
presalon that these eetabllshmenU 
were In the city o f  Oooding.

*7be Chicken inn.”  said Mayor 
MlUer, "U 30 mllee from Oooding 
in the southeast comer of the 
county. The Circle O inn and Y-lnn 
are aouth o f  Bliss and the Rain
bow dub Is three miles east of 
Oooding. ^

Only one uUbllshment raided 
Wednesday was In Oooding. he ex-- 
plained. He said this was the Dog
house. a sport shop where a *‘Jack- 
pot-lcas" slot machine allegedly w u  
seized.

ATTEND ANNIVERSARY 
BDHL. Nov. IB — Mr. and Mra. 

Clay Plckrell were in Qolse over the 
week-end attending the 40Lh anni
versary celebration of the Immanuel 
Methodist church.

Congratulations KTFI
FOR BRINGING THIS N E W  AND BETTER KIND 
OF BROADCASTING TO TW IN FALLS.

Slop In and hear thla thrilling Btallc-free 
reception on a new Sparton.

SPARTON
RADIO PHONOGRAPHS WITH FM

niAcmnctNT Spnrton Period Model, beautifully styled Ja 
hand-rubbed mnhoRany veneer to match your finest fur
niture. A  masterplcce o f  radio design. So trim, compact 
Ideal for house or npnrtment.

LOOK AT THI

R A D I O
FEATURES YOU GET

• Standard broodcosi
• Frequency Modulation (thrilling 

stotic-fraa reception)
• Sparton Glanlenna (neweil 

AM-FM aerial on ihe market)
• Futura diol
• Continuous tone eomrol
• Precision tuning
• Enclosed dust-proof back
• Handsome styling

LOOK AT THt
P H O N O C n A P H

FEATURES YOU GET

•  Exclusive Sparton Eterna-Gem 
needle . . .  guaranteed forever 
agolnst weor, defects. Bocked 
by registered certlficale.

•  2>post fully automatic record 
changer. Smooth, fast, lofa.

• Big built-in record storage 
comportments.

•  MagnlfIcen^ tone •
• Pull-out record drsm r

Radio’s  Richest 
• Voice Since 1928 

SOLD 
EXCLUSIVELY 

IN  TWIN FALLS BY

SELF'S
Hardware and Appliances

250 SECOND A V E N U E  SOUTH
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Atomic Device 
Export Halted 
By Full Bans

WASHINQTON, Nor. IS 
fttoizUo enertr commlMkm tadtf 
clamped tbaoluta contioU orer g*» 
port o( •nyUUns. from countwi 
to TocutUB pumpi, which might help 

, mother country proiluca or learo to 
' producQ n u d u r enemr.

The commission Issued »  rcstiU- 
tlon. efrecUve next Tburaday. pro- 
mulcatiog Ucoue requlremenlt gat~ 
eniln* the ihlpment abroad ot any 
facUlUes or Induttila) or adenuno 
equipment of any kind for the pro* 
ductlon of uranlum-339. plutonlun/ 
or any other “fbalonablo materlaL- 

Sweepior EefBlaUoB 
The regulation was aweeplnj and 

all inclusive. It meant that this 
coun t^  was tightening already 
Strang safeguards over Its Industrial 
atomic ■•toow*how" which, apart 
from the sclenUflc principles In
volved. Is Its No. 1 atomic “ secret." 

It recalled the recent assertion 
■ by MaJ.-Oen. Leslie R. Oroves. war- 
' time head of the V. S. atomic proj

ect. that unless other countries sup- 
pUcd her with the necessary ma- 
clinlea and instruments, It would 
take Russia IS to 30 years to produce 
atomic bombs.

Coven Besearcb Items 
But the new regulation did not 

deal merely with Industrial machin
ery and engineering equipment of 
the kind used In the commission’s 
Oak RldgQ (Tenn.) uranium and 
Hanford <Wash.) plutonium plants.

Jl also cow ed such InstrumcntJ 
of laboratory research In nuclear 
physics, as "cyclotrons or other par
ticle accelerators.”

Thomas P. Mahon 
Named to Jerome 
Chamber Position

JEROME, Nov. li-Thom as P.
• Mahon this week was selected sec

retary ot the Jerome Chamber of 
Commerce, replacing Leroy A. Fra
sier. Prorler resigned to devott hU 
full time to his own business.

The new secretary la from AUonta. 
Go. Upon graduation from high 
school in lOU he joined the army 
and was discharged last year with 
the rank of Ueutenant-colonel. He 
has had wide experience In person
nel administration, contact duties. 
orgonlraUon promotion and staff su
pervision.

Mahon, who was selected from a 
Hit of oppllcants. left this week-end 
for Atlanta to bring his family to 
Jerome. He will assume hU new du
ties on Dec. 1.

Services Held for 
Accident Victim

BURLEV. Nov. 16—Funeral serv
ices for Laroy Thornton, traffic ac
cident victim, were held at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Burley first ward 
LDS church with Bishop Edgar 
Ohrtst^nson, Springdale, officiating.

Oeerge Hyma.n gave the prayer at 
the home. Prelude and postlude were 
played by Myma Merchant. Musical 
numbers were given by Raymond 
Johnson and Edith Corless. Speakers 
wera Burdell Curtis, Oerald Mar- 
chant. Adonis Nelson and Dl&hop 
Christenson. Frank H. Manning 
save the InvocaUon and George Hy- 

'maa the dosing prayer.
Full military rites were conducted 

at the grave by Burley V7W post. 
Wesley Hunt dedicated the grave 
in the Burley cemetery. .

Pallbearers were Prank Rasmus
sen, Alfred Rasmussen, John eimon- 
sen. Albert FUmore, Howard Cham
bers and Reid Larson. Flowers were 
In charge of Mrs. Jennie Orlffln. 
May West. Myrlln Stewart, Emma 
Worthington, Letha Yost, Marvel 
Fllmore. Florence Kesley and Maude 
Bandley,

MIA to Present 
Series of Plays

. MURTATJOH. Nov. 18 -  "New 
Fires,”  a three-act comedy, will be 
presented Dec. 4 In the high school 
auditorium by the Mutual Improve
ment assodatlon of the LDS church 
as the fln t In a series o f plays spon
sored by the association.

Mrs. Thomas Rutledge Is director 
of the first play which shows the 
efforts of parents to teach their 
children "that he who wants food 
and raiment must work.” The par
ents are played by Grant Bates and 
Mrs. Roger Tolman.

Other members of the cast are 
Darwin Perkins, Mrs. Dale Peterson. 
Shlrleen Pickett. Bruce Biel, Dole 
Peterson, Mildred Olson. Mrs. Har
old Menser. Mrs. Lewis Olson, Lor
raine Demer, Monte Lee. Bill Claw
son and Barbara Peterson.

First Rehearsal
FILER. Nov. IS-Flrst rehearsal 

o f  the newly organized Filer com
munity choir will be held Monday.

The canUta, "the World's Re
deemer" will be presented during the 
holiday season. All churches In the 
community are Invited to particip
ate and any person In Filer or vlc- 
^Ity  who Is Interested Is requested

Modem Marines (k)nqu^r Important Salient Grange Asks 
‘Local Level’ 
Project Rule

v^COLUMBDS, O , NOT. 18 
National Orange today called for 
"maxfinum control by farmars" of all 
—  ;uitural ^ogram s at aU U  and

the U68 New Jersey dsrlng a recent loipectlen at New York navy yard. Photo at right, from marine corps 
arehlves, shows a greop of their predecessors, vintage of 1SS5, In fall dresi^ anUorai wbm iplkcd belnels 
and mitstachloa were In style. Note convex allhonette presented by Uddy-bey at right—*  lalleDt thst mod
em  leathernecks keep redoced.

U.S.Favors European Help, 
Tax Cut, UMT, Poll Reveals

Peter Edsen

. By PETER EDSON
WASHINGTON (NEA)—To get a 

line on congressional, administrative, 
business and newspaper edltorlol 
opinion about the main foreign and 
dooiestlo Issues facing the coming 
special session of congress, thu de
partment has just 
completed a na- 
tlon-wlde poll.

Twenty of the 
toughest questions 
that could be de
vised were sent to 
the 530 members 
of congress, the 
«8 governors, 100 
top federal gov
ernment officials 
and 100 leading 
business, l a b o r  
and trade associa
tion representatives In Washington. 
The some questions were also sent 
to the 100 U. 8. dally newspaper 
editors now receiving this column.

To date—two weeks after the 
questions were sent out—40 per cent 
have replied. This Is regarded by 
professional poll takers as a good 
return and a fair sample. On the 
basis of answers thus for. these 
main trends can already, be ob- 
ser '̂ed:

1. Further American aid to Eu
rope Is supported, seven-to-onc.

3. A two-to-«ne majority soy they 
would support a 16 to 30 billion dol
lar four-year plan to put Europe 
Its fecu

3. The Marshall plan Is given 
two-to-one chance to succeed.

4. Flve-to-four soy don’t scrap 
TJ.N,—make It stronger.

5. Universal military training Is 
supported, three-to-one.

On domestlo Issues, these are Uie 
highlights:

1. Slx-to-one say the Taft-Hartley 
bill Is "not too tough."

3. There Is two-to-one opposition 
to the return of price control.

3. There Is two-to-one support for 
extended rent control.

4. Only one In three thinks volun
tary rationing will succeed.

5. Tax reduction, by the next 
regular session of congress, Is fa
vored by more than two-to-one.

In taking this poll, Uie questions 
were framed so they could bo 
swered by a simple ■•yes" or *' 
Many gave conditional answers, 
however, and their replies are high
ly enlightening. The poll was mode 
anonymous, but a number of replies 
contain signed statements on spe
cific Issues. They will be analysed 
In later columns.

Hero are the questions and the 
percentage totals on replies to date:

1. Do you approve of holding a 
special session of congress this yeor? 
Yes, 00 per cent. No, 39 per cent. No 
answer, 3 per cent.

3. Should this session be limited 
to consideration of the Marshall 
plan? No, 50 per cent. Yes, 38 per 
cent. No aiuwer, 3 per cent.

9. Or should U. S. high prices be 
taken up? Yes, 50 per cent. No, 3S 
per cent. No answer, l i  per cent.

4. Do you favor return of some 
form of price control? No, 65 per 
cent. Yes, 33 per cent. No answer, 3 
per cent.

5. Do you think prices can 
brought down without reducing 
wages at the same time? No, 50 per 
cent. Yes, 48 per cent. No answer, 
a per cent

8. Do you think tliere is danger 
of a recession in 1048? No, 53 per 
cent. Yea, 46 per cent. No answer, 
3 per cent.

7. Do you think voluntary ration
ing will succeed? No. 67 per cent. 
Yes, 30 per cent. No answer, 3 per 
cent.

Congratulations KTFI
for  your pioneering venture in 
bringing FM to Twin Falls.

The best in radio FM  Ib Better with a

BENDIX
(Product o f  Bendbc A viation Corp.)

See and hear these fine radios at

TIAAMONS Appliance Center
N ext to  Twin Falls Cily Hall Phone 2254

8. Do you now believe the Taft- 
Hartley act Is too tough? No. BO per 
cent. Yes, 13 per cent. No answer, 1 
per cenL

0. Do you favor tax reducUon at 
the next regular session of congress? 
Yes. 09 per cent. No, 30 per cent. 
No answer, 1 per cent.

10. Do you now favor extending 
rent control beyond Feb. 297 Yes. 
ea per cent. No. 30 per cenu No 
answer, 3 per cent.

11. Do you think the Marshall 
plan will succeed If H aids only 
western Europe? Yes, 58 per cent. 
No, 31 per cent. No answlr, 11 per 
cenL

13. Do you think the U. 6. should 
slop further aid to Europe? No, 80 
per cent. Yes. 13 per cent. No inswer, 
3 per cent.

13. Would you support a 16 to 30 
billion dollar four-year plan to aid 
Europe? Yes, 67 per cent.-No; 27 per 
cent. No answer, 6 per cent

14. Should such aid be In the form 
of a repayable loan? Yes, 59 per 
cent. No, 33 per cent No answer, 0 
per cent.

15. Or do you believe Europe can 
never repoy, and therefore outright 
grants-ln-ald should be given? Yes, 
40 per cent. No, 30 per cent No
answer, 31 per cent

10. Would ’ you make further aid 
to European countries conditional 
on their taking steps to end com
munist influence? Yes, 67 per cent 
No, 39 per cent No answer. 4 per 
cent.

17. I f  Uie United NaUons cannot 
solve problems before It should the 
UJJ. as now set up be abandoned 
and a new conference of nations 
called to form a new peace-organlza- 
tlon? No, 50 per cent Yes, 41 per 
cent No answer, 9 per cent

18. Would you favor making thU 
body a •atronficr world government? 
Yes. 5C per cent No, 33 per cent 
No answer, 31 per cent

19. Do you now favor universal 
military training? Yes, 75 per cent 
No, 34 per cent No answer, 3 per 
cent

30. Do you believe w e _______
headed for  "Inevitable" war? No, 73 
per cent Yes. 35 per cent. No an
swer, 3 per cent

The poll on presidential prefer
ences wUl be reported later.

Rigby Bidder to Get 
Contract for Levee

PORTLAND, Nov. 15 Iff) -  The 
MIOMO bid Of Jack C. Olson. Rigby, 
Ida., oo  construction of M s miles 
of levee on the left bank of the 
snake river two miles souUieast of 
Lorenro, Ida., was recommended for 
award yesterday by the district 
army'englneer.

Olson was low of four bidders. 
Ooverrunent esUmate on the project 
waa *133.480.

Two Area School 
Mergers Okayed

BOISE, NOV. »  (UiO —  Tlje sUte 
school reorganization committee met 
with the state board o f  educaUon 
today to discuss school transporta
tion after approving conulldatlon 
proposals for Jerome and Blaine 
counties ye.itertlar.

The Jerome unit will Include four

Uon and less-dupllcatloa'* betveea 
su te and federal farm oc«ndcs at 
all levels.

The rtcommendaUoQs were con
tained Id  the Grange's aciiculture 
committee report approved by the 
convenUon. Delegates Interpreted 
this as opposition to a  propoaed 
merger of the U, 0. aoU coosem tlon  
service and extension aerrlce. The 
legislation, sponsored by the Farm 
Bureau. wUl come up at the next 
session of congress.

The Grange also asked use of a 
single government agency within 
the department of agriculture to 
’‘ develop and Integrate" policies for 
’ ’permanent oonservatlon and wise 
development ot our land."

The recommendaUon specUled the 
alngle government agency cooperate 
and use "all other state and federal 
agencies.'* This, the Gran«e report 
continued, would give the aoU con
servation service full charge at the 
local except for educational wort- 
under extension and research actlV‘ 
lUes at land-grant college experi
ment sutlons.

elementary and high school! at Eden 
and Ilaxelton. A county-wide system 
In Blslne county will operate high 
schools at Carey and Holley, J i - ‘ "  
high schools at Carey, Hailey. 8 
vue and Ketchum and alx elemen
tary schools.

The committee urged Clark county 
to form a county-wide aystem In- 
steom of two das* “B " district*.

Congratulations, KTFI
Your Testing Period Has Proven
the Advantages o f  FM.

H E A R  IT 
TODAY! ROdVicioR

Today the trend Is dellnltely toward PM. If 
not already . . .  soon It may come your way. 
When you buy FM, be rare It's an RCA Vic
tor FM-AM set . . .  to enjoy thrilling FYe- 

..............  a t  lu finest

Fine Victrolo 
Radlo-Plionograph

n i i  beaoiifal eonsole girei yen 
ilarloBs lone el RCA Vleter'i 
“CoWen Throil." Plsyt op to 13 
re«ora> sotemitleallr. Has 'Si
lent Stpphlre" pleknp . . .  no 
needles le elunce. reeerdi Isit 
lonser. Slsnilird and tbortorave 
lin(]i.A«k to hetrVleirola67Vl.
-Vlcit6>«“—TW. 05. tv. 0*.

Aufomatic VIctroIa 
Radio-PhonographI

. PIsy* op to 12 rtcordi. Ilai ihs 
“Golden Tlifail" teog system. 
"Slloni Sappblre”  pcrmanenl- 
point Jewel i>ltknp...n» needles 
te chBOKe, ran down “pUllw 
elialter.''Fin«wi1nat renter esk 
Inej. viftrol. 65U.
*V.ctrola*-TM l.> UA Ot

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC & FURNITUKE CO.

143 Main Avenue East Phone 834

Adopted ’

BB1G.<GEN. RALPH C. TOBIN 
. . .  61. retired army commander, 
baa been adopted by Mrs. HamU- 

'ton FJsb Webster. 80-year-eld 
wealthy widow, It waa dlacloaed 
In Newport, R. L. by John M, 
Drtng, elerk of the Newport pro
bate court The adoption papers 
were filed making the general a 
legal son of the aged soeUI leader. 
(AP wlrephote.)

Poland Expels 
Parly Leader 
After ‘Escape’

WARSAW, Nor. IS WV-Tbe M -  
tsh parliament today formally ex- 
peUed Stanlalaw Uli»la]ciyk, call, 
log him a traitor, and uraed tha 
government to strip b ln  of dttnn- 
shlp.

Tlis action waa taken after a 
special parliamentary commlsiloa 
reported that the opposlUon leader 
fled the country with the asslsUnc» 
of high omdals of * ^ e  of the cm. 
bassles 'tn Warsaw** aad was fi. 
nanced by foreign funds.

The commission said Mlkolajcxyk 
rounded up his band o f  seven for the 
escape within a few boura on Oct. 
30, -after high officials o f  one of tha 
embassies persuaded him to leave 
the country."

‘nie repo(;t' did not name the em
bassy, It denied that the government 
had intended to arrest Mlkolajcxyk. 
Who told newsmen upon his arrival 
tn London that he fled In order to 
escspe ‘'being killed like a sheep.** 
Mlkolajcxyk aald he bad  learned he 
waa slaud for trial and death sen
tence from a military tribunal.

The report aald Mlkolajcxyk's de
parture w u  motlvlated by the reall- 
utlon hs had signed his own political 
death warrant by his oppositionist 
tactics and that he faced a rising 
revolt within his own Polish Peas
ant party.

PHILCO
Pioneers

in
Standard

Broad-
casting

Frequency
Modulation

Broad-
eating:

Television

WE INVITE YOU TO COME IN 
FOR A FREE

FiAA Demonstration
12 TO 1 P .M . OR 4 TO 6 P .M .

the FM  Broadcasting Hovxa 
while our atorea are open

SEE AND HEAR THE NEW 1948

PHILCO FM RADIOS
These scnsationai new sets are available in 
mantle seta, consoles and combinations. Come 
in and licar the remarkable clarity o f  these 
static-free broadcasts on • Fhilco.

YOU CAN O W N  A 
B EAUTIFUL NEW  
PHILCO FM SET 

FOR AS L ITTLE  AS

S 3 2 .0 0 DOWN

EASY TEEMS

Wilson - Bates 
Appliance

F M  —  F M  —  FM  —  F M  —  FM  —  FM  —  F M  —  FM  —  F M  —  FM  —  F M  —  F M  — FM —  F M  —  F M  —

FM ^ A  New Day in Radio — FM
OUR TESTING PERIOD HAS PROVEN THESE ADVANTAGES OF FM

1. No Static
2. No Station Interference
3. No Electrical Interference
4. Superior Quality of Tone

I f  your set do«» not 
80 perform call 
your repairman

KTFI —FM Program Schedule
SUNDAY

99.7 me ■ 
ch 259 o n

MONDAY
«  B«I« C >W v .... In A<lT>nlilu 

Chtp«l In lh« Skr 
tl In th« Sky 

.r. r. Lvlh«nD ChuRh 
T, F. Lulhfnn Churtb 
'T. r. UlhtriB Chanh
■ B Chnreh

B Btrtakd*

. .... IcUull sll...

MMt ll>« Qtixl 
Pann Jnmal 
Challni.

TU ESDAY W EDN ESDAY THURSDAY
MMt Uit B*B<i

Jrar&tl 
riBSvall T(m«Tiywi—

I Xupbotrd 
n Maiicil* h Anwtotn Wir

k -m  KobW HS4loB MutkaU 
lp»i Taylor

IKTTI Kup(x>«rd
Isw'S A^ric«*n Wity

KTFI Ki9bMrd 
Bftlea MwIeaU 
■ • T«Tl«r

uiiir Simn----------
till VM. Ultlo.
rrM.t>rt Ch»t

• o( th* WorM 
n
/. Kilunborn

thftmu I'aluM 
Th»mu 
Cun Mumt VoeU TliDtfl*

lc«Bem T-

lUaikal
Mailul Baamtap
Con>. HuUr

luilg in Med«rB Mood 
lul« <n Moim Mooi b>T* na«

Surr 
IVtuI VlcB«tt«

It May Need:
1. A  Change of Position
2. A  Dipole Antenna
3. Proper Aligning

your dial
FR ID A Y  SATURDAY

ll‘« DtIM«
Nnri of Ui* W#»M 
Para Caln4ar 
lUdlo Kgltloa.BrolB

Klin KnpbMri
AwrriMti WtT

IBmplWBk Swlti«

E Am«Tl««n W«y

>«t Aa»rt«« U rUulaM

S*laB~Hod«ra« 9.1m* lM «mt
Cea«CTt Hear 
CcBBt Itiwr

IB Uo<l«ni Hoed 
«uik in Uodtn Hood 
^tll* N«imBB roul VICBtU*

6 «P M  —  F M  -  F M  —  F M  —  FM —  F M  —  P M  -  F M  —  F M  -  FM  —  F M  —  F M  - F M  -  F M  —  F M
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Pil ‘Truce’ Lulls 
Newark Port 

I Fight on Ship
’  w ihv YO BIt Nov.'Ys W ^ A  new 

round o f  m bftl spvrusg In the otf- 
•galn-oD-agtln ''battle of NevaLtt** 
renilted today In an armistice before 
the ’'m r ”  and a decision to potC- 
pooe iDOvlDg the deeommiuloned 
bttUeahlp: New Mexico from New 
York harbor to port Newark until 
Tuesday.

AtusUc J. Tobin, executive tUnc: 
tor o f  the port of New York »u* 
thorlty, announced after meetlnc 
at hla otllce here with attom«y> 
for the sAlvofe firm Mekint lo scrap 
the supcninnuat«<l dreadnausht that 
ho had received a promUe lo delay 
movement of the ship from her 
anchorage In arvvesend bay at least 
untU Tuesday.

- - Tobin said he also had received 
a pledge from the aitomeys. Charles 
Milton and John J. Manning, that 
the 30,000-ton New Mexico would not 
be moved “ in any event without 
ample notice to Newark and the 
port authority."

Tho New Mexico wm  moored out
side the harbor of New York and 
the city's flreboat fleet continued 
Its patrol vigil at the mouth of the 
BOO-foot port Nework channel.

The d iy  of Newark Is flghUng 
against having port Newark turned 
Into a  scrapyard for eld warshipi. 
contending that such a iltuaUon 
would ieopordlze the t70.000,ooo de> 

^^ elopm cnt program for the city’s 
airport and seaport recently ngreed 
to by the city and the port of New 
York authority. ■*

Funeral Set for 
Former Resident

PunemJ serrlces for Catherine 
EtaUy Shotwetl. 7S, former resident 
of Tvrln FUls who died in a Oavld 
City, Nebr.. hospital Sstuiday mom- 
Ini, will bo held at 3:30 p. m. Tues
day at the White mortuary chapel 
with Dr. O. L. Clark officiating. 
Burial wUl be made In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

The FS O  SUterhood, chapter D. of 
vbJch ib e  once was a member, will 
officiate a t  graTcslde lenrlce*.

Miss ShotweU was bom March 13, 
1S71. at Oarrlson. Nebr.i where her 
father Tu*,an Indian oreneer. In 
ItSB she entered the Univerelty ot 
Nebraska, one o f  the first women to 
attend that insUtuUon.- In iSOd she 
moved with her family to Lincoln, 
Nebr.. and in 1007 the family came 
to Twin Falls.

A  mmiber o f  yean later Miss 
Shotvell vsn t to live In Eureka 
eprlncs, Arkn to csre for an aged 
nacle. A ft«r  13 years In Eureka 
eprings she returned to Twin FUls 
and lived with her sister. BIsabeth 
ehetwell. a  tcaeber. At the time of 
b ir  death, however, both she and 
h ir siiter vers residents of Bureka 
Bprlng*.

Miss ehotwell wss a lifelong mem* 
ber of the Quaker church ind at- 
tendpd the world conference of all 
religions in  Chicago, 111., during the 
Chicago world’i .  fair. Beside* being 
a member o f  chapter D, PEO SUter
hood. she was a msmbvr of chapter 
A o f the same organization tn Eure, 
ka Springs.

BujvlTon include her sister, with 
irbom she made her home, and an
other dster, Mrs. Annette Boon, 
Twin Falls- A  brother, MerriU Shot- 
well. a pioneer here, died in isae. 
0he also Is survived by several nieces 
and nephews.

Nearly Half Way
Goal 

?23,400

511,032

m
Community Chest 
Drive Hits $11,000 
But Reports>Lag

Prospects were brighter Saturdi>' 
for Bucceuful culmlnivtlon of T v̂l̂  
P^IIa' Cocnmunlty Chest campaign. 

Although ICM than half the work
's have reported canvtulng re> 

suits, the tolnl Saturday night 
piLued the $11,000 mark toward the 
♦33,400 objective.

Meanwhile, Qenersl Chalrnitin 
Ornydon W. Smith reminded team 
captains of tho report breakfast at 
S Bjn. Monday at the Park hotel. 
At this session, reports will be sub>' 
mlti«d on results up to that time.

Only four complete teami have rt> 
ported to central headquarters at 
the Idaho Power company lobby, 
according to Mrs. R. V. Jonei. secre
tary. Women's teams ore leading 
men's team*. In. winding up their 
can>*asslng. 'as three women's groups 
have completed their csnvoaso, 
Most recent women's team finishing 
Its work Is that capUlned by Mri. 
Robert Magel. The only cnea’s t«am 
that has creased the Xlnlih line la 
that' headed by Herbert R. West.

The exact total Saturday night 
was- $11,033, according to Mra. Joncji.

Power Rates. 
Probe Begun 
By Committee

WASraNQTON. Nov. 15 (UJD-An 
Investigation ol' public power rates 
is being made by the staff o f the 
houte approprUtions committee, it 
was learned today.

Rep. Ben Jensen. R., l a -  chair
man of the house tubcommlttee on 
Interior department fui>ds, said he 
ordered an Inaulry Into “ the^eed 
for greater power rates."

He said the committee staff was 
belog aided by a cefUfled publlp ac
countant. a rate specialist and mem
bers of the bureau of reclamation 
sUff. They have been worlting for 60 
days, he saJd.

On several oocasloni previous t 
hU recent appointment as ehairmai 
o f  the
gesied that rates ch id ed  for power 
morkeled by the rwliunation bureau 
should be hiked to increase revenues 
and ipeed«up tho repayment of fed
eral funds used to build the proJecU. 
The bureau reply usually has been 
that repayment* are on schedule.

William B. Wame, assUtant sec- 
reUry o f  Interior, said this w u  still 
the case. He said for that reason he 
welcomed the inveitlgaUon. ParUcu- 
larly noting the Bonneville situaUon, 
Wame snid repayments on the giant 
Orcgon-Wftshlngton power develop
ment were ahead of schedule.

Disgrace Alleged 
In Divorce Case

Last Rites Held 
ForC. A.Jepson

JEROME. Nor. 15-yuneral serv
ices were held at 3:30 p. m. Thurs
day for Charles A. Jepson at the 
Frsxier mortuary. Mrs. Maude Ball, 
officiant of the Christian Science 
church was in charge.

Mrs. Elsie Sonnlchabn ssng two 
•olos and played her own accom
paniment.

Pallbearers were Cliff Sheppeord. 
Jeas Robinson. Harley Walllngton. 
Don Snow. Paul Wlswell and Pn»n- 
els Ounning.

Burial was made In the Jerome 
cemetery.

Divorce Given on 
12-Year Absence

After 13 years without seeing the 
man she married In 1D16, Celln 
Brault was awarded a divorce from 
Dolor A. Brault Friday by Witrlct 
Judge James w . Porter.

In her orlgtnsl complaint Mrs 
Brault charged Brault had deserted 
her In 1039 In Oakland. Calif., and 
she had neither seen nor heard from 
him since.

Her attorney was Oraydon W. 
Smith.

Fairfield Scouts 
Open Fund Drive

PAIRTIELD, Not-. 15—Tlie Pnlr. 
field campaign lo nilse fundn for 
tho support of Scouting- in M brIc 
Valley, under the direction of the 
Snake river council, got underu-ay 
Thursday with workers meeting for 
a kick off dinner at tlio Zaue cuft, 
LeRoy Packham, compaign chnlr. 
man, announced.

Robert' W. DeBuhr, north aldt 
field executive, met with the men 
to explain the organlutlon of the 
Scout council, the rennon for Scout 
drive*, the growtli In this srea from 
BOO to 3,300 boys in 10 yesrs and 
the procedures to follow in collect
ing funds, Packham said.

Working on the annual drive Wes 
Jones, Tom Wokerseln. A. R. Frog- 
tenson, Roland T. Baldwin, Footer 
Funk. J. Earl Packham, M. R. 
Armltage, Albert H. Thurber. OeorRe 
Miller, Joe Cook. Alph Baldwin. Les 
Ruby. Charles Scoggin. and P*red 
Bauchner.

Former Resident 
Of Burley Dies

Bim LBY. Nov. ifr-Prlends here 
have learned of the death of Mrs, 
Jnno 8. Hubble Moore. 61. wife ot 
JninM F. Moore, former Burley drug, 
gist, who died Nov. 8 at Pocatello.

Mrs. Moore wns active In church 
and lodge work while linns Ir 
Burley. She la survived by her hus
band and three dauglttera. Mrs. 
Luclle Dewey. Portland, Ore.: Mrs, 
DoroUiy Higgins and Mrs. Marjorie 
Dent, both of Pocatello. Piineral nnd 
burial were held In Poctella

VISIT IN CALlfOBNIA 
MURTAUOH, Nov. 15—Mr. and 

Mrs. August Hestbeck are visiting 
reUUves In CeWorolv

WELDDIG

I
 and SUPPLIES _

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO. ^

Winkenwerder. charging that hU 
wife has disgraced him and their 
flmall child by committing alleged 
theiu from bailness esUbllnhmenLv 
He said Mrs. Wlnkenwerder was now 
confined In the county Jail at Den- 
—sr. Colo.

In his complaint Wlnkenwerder 
said they were married April 13, 
19 «. in lows, had one daughter and 
n o  community property.

He also u ld  Mrs. Wlnkenwerder 
had stated that when her present 
term of imprtsonmenl is compleud 
she does not Intend to return to her 
husbsnd.

WItikenwerder's attorney Is Oray
don W. Smith.

German ‘Portia’

Dr. Eriia Kroen Is the only 
.woman in ibe black nbee ^  a 
German attomejr at the wai 
crimes trials In the palace et Jas- 
tice St Noemberg, Germany. She 
Is en the defense staff of the L  O. 
Farben ease. (NEA photo)

$1403 Raised
OOODINO. Nov. 15-The flooding 

Boy Scout cnmpalgn for funds h u  
netted ll,103, according to Harley 
V. Crlppcn, campaign chairman.

He said workers have not com
pleted their calls.

VISITH CHILDREN 
MURTAUOH. Nov. 15-Harry Eg

bert Is vlnltlnR hLi children. Renaldo 
Egbert and Mrs. Forrlst Lyons, at 
Santa Cruie, Calif,

SBN D AT, NOVEM BEE W. 1M7

■CODTZU TA K * COUBSE 
OAKLE?. Not. l&-.OaU«T Scout- 

e n  Lloyd B. amlth. Rose] H. Hale, 
U o  Payne sad Lelaod Peterson at
tended a **(raln the trainer" course 
la Twin > H i  recently.

READ nUES-NKW B WANT ADO.

“Twentieth Centttry”  
Day Slated Monday
TwenUetta Century day wlU bia 

obserred Monday afternoon b r  the 
local orranlatlon with a tea be> 
tween 3 and 4 p. m. Mrs. Veli'tool-

sen wtn preside i t  th« meeUsf.'
U n . wmiam Middleton is host- 

e n  chairman and will be assisted 
•by ISO. Max Crothers. Mr*. W. H. 
AQdeaon, M n. Ctrl Bensoo, Mrs. 
P. 0 . Dawson, Mrs. B. B. Gordon. 
M n. Bay Holmes, Mrs. AUys IMn- 
«Ie and M n. Bert IsruL

m vH U N  PLANNED * 
MtJRTAUOH. Not. 15-Tiw an- 

nsu electloo o f  the Mllncr low lift 
Irrigation district will be held Dec. 
P. Polls will be open .trom.1 to 7 . 
p. m. A  director win be elected to 
(Ul the ecpinng term held by Rus
sell Carlson.

J. E. W H ITE
For new low rates and (eras

GET your FARM LOANS
119 Malo Eaat Phone *47

"WELL DONE KTFl "
for your pioneering venture 

In brlnRlnt; FM to Magic Vnllcy

stop in today for a demonstration of 
fins amazing: new radio achievement

C U S T O M  B U I I T  Q U A L I T Y
PUTS EMPH A S / S  O N F f N E  DETAI L  

. . . .  with ultra smart ttyliag ond hardwood cabinets 

. . . .  with a auperior, performance-proved FM drctiit 

. . . .  wdlh Holfmon'a •xelusiT* Soimd Expanajon System 

. . . .  with MUSICORD, a  masterpieco in homo recording 

. . . .  wllh Webster, America'* top automatic record changer 

. . . .  with four superb models and three gparleling linishoa

Merer beloro ha* any popular 
priced radlo<phons0raph elfered 
<0 nueh ai do«i this HoKmon 
•’Mailbu" itrles.
OtnSTANDINO RADIO RECEP- 
TION . . . with AM radio (short 
wora and ilondord. broadeost 
bandi) or with both AM-FM. Push- 
button tunlnff, sepcmt* lone cen- 
troll. I2" tl^etro-dynomlc speaker, 
heol ond aeletur* pari protectors, 
shock-prool power units.
8WITT AND 8HZNT AUTOMATIC 
8ECCBD CHANGEH . . .  with sop- 
phlr« needit far longer record llln. 
Ploys 10" or 12" records autemot* 
icollyl Fan. ameilr.gly simple, 
smooth, qulel, toolprool.

MUSICORD. . .  H0F7MAKS BRIL- 
UANT HOME HECOSDER . , . 
males It «asy to cut proleeslonol- 
type reeordinge at home, cpslcklr 
ond Inexp«nilv«)y, Record rodle 
progremi, your vole* . . . oler.s 
or with radio, wllh recorded or 
live muile.
You will navcr experience grea^W 
lletenlng cr recording pleoeure' 
than wllh thni* aagniflcenl KoH- 
mon radlo-phenograph comblno' 
tioni. Come In to loe ond try then 
lof yoursoK.

•^rOOB DISTINCTIY DIFfEHENT MODELS. . .  
ful hordweed cabinet shewn obeve. Blende.
Model JOl. . .  brilliant AM rodlo. Webiler cnanger . 
Model W2. . .  both AM and FM. Also Webet.r changer 
Medal M l. . .  powerful AM rodlo. Automotlcchonger

and MUSICORD......................... .... .
' Model m . . .  both AM and FM wllh oulomotlc changer 
k and MUSfCOHD , .

Complete FM  Tesling Equipment

ANDERSON-
FAIRBANK
“ Radio H ^ dqu arters  for Magic Valley”

<17 Main Avenue W est Phone 2295

SHOULD INCLUDE A  GIFT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
MAKE IT A  DISTINCTIVE

Stromberg-Carlson
The Salem Chest

ltadlo*phonograph, mahogany. Standard broadcast, two FM 
bonds, short wave band with spresd-bsnd tuning. Waht 
lUtlon push-buttons. IS'* electro-dynsmlc lull.floaUng 
speaker. Edge-lighted dial. AutomsUc volume control. Auto- 
mstlc record chonger. Album storage space. Engineered for 
wire recording. Plays twelve 10" or ten 12" records In se
quence. 34" high: 35" wide: 17" deep, {pictured at the right).

The Autograph
Radlo'phonograph In sulhentic Ohlppendnle design In 
mulched Honduras swirl mahogany veneers or «clected wal
nut crotch veneers. Standard broadca.it bond, two PM baiidi, 
two short wave bands with spread-band tuning. Exclusive . 
nutomatic bnnd shift gives push button control on FM end 
Standard Broadcast. Twelve station push bultoru. Automa
tic drift compen-ititor. Cathode ray type tunlns Indicator. 
Cnri)lnclioe fppeaker and "Acoustical Labyrinth.”  Built-In 
antennas. Beparato bass and treble controls. Automatte 
rccord changer with featherweight cr>'«tol type pick-up. 
Plays ten or twelve-inch records, intermixed. Connection for 
wire recording, Height 3T*. width 3B". drpih IB". (Pleturrtt' 
at the IcftJ,

The Mayflower
The Mayflower, Model 1210 PLM. Tastefully designed radio- 
phonograph in simple chest-on-chest mahogany veneer 
coblneL Stondard broadcast and both FM bands. Push- 
pull output naaures finest ampllflcaUon without dUtortlon. 
Selektor-Llto dinl lights only tho wave band In use. Chas
sis mounted In flexible rubber. Extm large speaker. Record 
changer plays 10 or 12 Inch records In sequence.

/ r

, The 
18th Century

Radio-phonograph combln«< 
tion. mahogany or walnut. 
Standard broadcast band, two 
FM bands, short wâ -e band 
with spread -  band tuning. 
Eight station push-buttoiis. 
13" speaker. Edge lighted dial. 
Automatic volume control. 
Tone control. Bulll-ln an
tennas. Automatic r e c o r d  
changer, and album storage 
space. Feather-weight crystal 
type pick-up. Connection for 
Btromberg-Carlson wire re- 
cording mechanism. Height. 
36". depti 17". (Pictured 
above).

The 
New World

Radio-Phonograph In bleach
ed mahogany or walnuU 
Standard broadcast band, two 
FM bands, short wave b«nd. 
sprMd-band tuning. Eight 
push buttons. 13" speaker. 
Edge lighted dial. AulomaUo 
volume control. Tone control. 
Built-in antennas. Uniquely 
original dlsoppearlng doon. 
provide access to controls, 
slide drawer, autdmotlc record • 
ehanger. nine albums. Feath
erweight pick-up. ConnecUon 
for wire recording. Height 33", 
width 3Sr, depth IB". (Pie. 
tured above).

The Most Sensational 
Radio Value in Years!
Wc know you will be glad that you waited for thejc fine 
m s  STROMBERO-CARLSON radios. These radlai nre 
prlc^  from »35i)S to *140.00 in the table models. Console 
combination 1310.00 to $815.00. All modeU pictured in this 
ad ore in stock, also other models avoUable.

CONGRATULATIONS
to Radio SUtlon KTFI for bringing PM  to Twin 
Pells. TTiis is indeed a step forward for our community 
and proof that the people of the Uagle Valley are« 
are extremely progressive and willing to accept' the 
new modes o f  Uvlngi

^  Electric Co.
FOR YOUR APPLIANCE STORE PHONE 154 

441 MAIN AVE. EAST TWIN FALLS

¥
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Wily Lad, 10, 
Held for Dad 
After Travels

SALT LAKE Cmr.-NOV. IS (UJD- 
An elusive 10*;ear>old California 
ninawny boy wbb-held b jra iltia ic# - 
City luthorlUea today a ft«r  travel* 
Ins 600 miles from home and sholt* 
Mta down a Nevada nherlff and Bed 

' OCc&s officials for travel money.
Jimmy Younj. Portola. Cal.. wa« 

picked up by 6alt Lalce City poUce 
early today as he climbed o ff a bus 
from Lovelock. Nev. Kla fare from 
Lovelock had been paid by Red 
Cross worker* whom he tricked Into 
beUevlns h« was soiOK “ botne'* to 
TJlah afWr vUltln* a jrandmother 
In San Pranclsco. Sheriff A. O. Scb- 
bas of Lovelock admitted the wily 
loungjter had taken him for a »3 
BTUbstike.

Jimmy arrived lit Lovelock with a 
motorist who'd rtso beUeved hta 
»tor>-. The motorist susgested the 
Red Cross provide the bus ticket to 
get Jimmy "liome to Salt Lake City." 
Whnt the Lovelock people didn't 
know was thit California and Ne- 
vndu police had been looklne (or 
Jimmy for a week.

Jimmy made one mlatjike In his 
fllRht. HU costume wm & give-away. 
Police here knew he waa garbed. In 
a purple Jacket, blue overalU. block 
and white T-shirt and white beany.

Jimmy's f«ther. Harry Young, told 
Salt Uke authorlile* by Ulephone 
that he wan coming right after his 
son to take him home—while betmy 
and all.

Area Youths Take 
Part in 2 One-Act 
Plays at College
SOUTHERN XDAHO C O LlfO E

C DUCATION. Albion. Nov. 1 5 -  
Llttle Theater group here 
day evening presented two 

one-acl ploys to the members of the 
ortionlzatlon. The ploys, presented 
and directed by students, are 
dealgned to give students practical 
experience In the field o f  dramatics. 
The plays this year arc to  be direct
ed by studenU of the class In play 
production. The plays presented 
were "SalvoBe Mongers" and “ Moon* 
calf Mundford.”

"Solvaso Mongers'’ waa directed 
by Eleanor Mao Wall. Twin yalls. 
and Included the following east: 
E\'elyn Parke and Mary Lou Stevens, 
Decio; Betty Moyen. 6an Diego. 

• Cnllf.; Ellle Lahtlnen. Bruneau. and 
.Yvonne Drake. Jerome.

*rhe other play. "Mooncalf Mund
ford.'’ was directed by Mns. Boy 
Stmwjer. Buhl. The cast Included 
Shirley Banning. Kimberly: Mary 
Ann Ball. Meridian; Arlta Stapley. 

.Ofiklcy; Farold Naef. rrnnklln, and 
Roy Etrawser, Buhl.

Mrs. Bedke Heads 
Oakley PTA Unit

OAKLEY, Nov. Ifr—Mra. Bay Bed
ke w u elected president o f  the Oak
ley PTA at a meeting In the high 
school auditorium recently.

Mrs. Jeai Bedke was elected vice 
president and Mr.i, Eldon Whittle 
wn-1 named secretary and treasurer. 

^  Ntrs. Ray Bedke. who was In 
4Cuarge of PTA canning project, said 

3,700 cans of. fruits and vegetables 
were canned during the seosqn.

Following the meeting at which 
John A. Clark, the outgoing presU 
dent, presided, a program and dance 
was held and refreslimenLi served.

’ Annual Dance Held 
By Gooding: Masons

aoODINO, Nov. IJ—Members of 
Lincoln AP and AM lodge held their 
annual seml-formal dance In the 
Legion hall recently. A harvest 
them# was carried out In decora- 
tloni. Muslo was by Arlln BnsUan’s 
oichutra.

Blythe Clemons, worahlpful mas
ter. assisted the commltUo com- 
prl.«d of Roger B. McMahan, Mark 
Whitbread and Irving Robinson In 
mnklng arrangementji. Mrs. Walter 
C. Raby was chairman o f  a com- 
mltiee of members from Cosmopol
itan OES chapter which supplied 
rcfreahmentj.

^  GO ON BUYINQ TBIP
BUHL, Nov. la -M rs. Jessie Snider 

or the Bnlder dress shop, Mra. Kath- 
r '̂n Miller of the Babyland shop 
niul Mrs. Vernon Patch have been 
iti Salt Uke City, Utah, on  a buying 
trip,

Loses ‘Game’
BAN DIEOO. Calif.. Nov. 18 

(/T)—Nnvy Seaman Melvin D. 
Aiihbnker. 10. KayBVllle. Utah, 
played "Russian roulette’* with a 
.32 caliber pistol in hU home, and 
lost. Deputy Coroner E. A. Tur
ner reported today.

Tlie youth removed two bullets 
from the gun’a chamber, then 
held the weopon against hU right 
temple while his wife. Shirley, 
ond a friend. Wilbur McDaniels, 
watched. He aqueewd the trigger 
and nothing happened. "Now lU 
try again,” he said, according to 
Turner. Tills time, the pistol 
fired, and Anhbaker slumped to 
the floor dead.

TTie sailor was attaclied to the 
Son Dlejo naval air station.

Super Sky^Ways Possible With New DevitiB

Dlarram above ahowa bow «  eomplez new device—the B*D cotnpnier—may increaae etfleleney In the air, 
by permltUnr air roiites to accommodate 10 lanea of Iraffle, whereas now they are lim ited^  ener hnhvtJve 
Unet at each o f  two alUtsdes. the ‘^lane brain,'* m ^ n g  Involved navlgaUenat comp^MUons from two dINN.. 
ferent radio olgnal*. telU the pilot (left dial) that be Is on his assigned Une, and (right dial) how f»r he U 
from his desUnatlon. The mecbanUm, now being exhaosUvely ieated, wai developed by the MlnneapolU- 
Uoneywell Regnlalor eompany.

TJnity^TNortli' 
Korea to Riiss 
Bloc Foreseen

SEOUL. Nov. 15 (AV-Amerlcan 
occupjtlon officials fotwec creaUoo 
of a ftcparute state of south Korea 
and lihsorpUon of north Korea Into 
the Soviet Asia sona of Inllunice.

Tills, they saJd. might be the 
result ol RuMlan refusal to Join 
United Notions efforU to  bring 
about Korean unlflcuUon and Inde- 
jwndencr.

Commission Okayed'
The U. N. yesterday approved * 

Koceau independence cammlaaleo 
and recommended that Korean elec
tions be held by next March 31 to 
chooxe a nittlonsl ustmbly which 
would e.stub1l&h a national govern
ment. Tlie Soviet bloc s^d It would 
boycott the commission.

The Americans, who aaked that 
their names be withheld, said that 
alnce the u. N. has taken over U « 
Koreun problem, the7  considered the 
U, s.*Sovlet Joint commlulon a dead 
body and the Moeoow decision, which 
It sought to Implement, a discarded 
Instrument. The commlaslon tried 
unsu«es.-sf ully to lay the groundwork 
for a unified Korea, now occupied 
In the south by the U. S, and In the 
north by Russia.

Kntry Doubled 
The American officials expressed 

doubt that the O. N, commlaslon 
would be nbln to enter north Korea, 
but sold It would bo oflered all pos
sible aulstunce In the south.

They AUgRested that any election 
-In south Korea would result in a 
rlffhtJjj InndslJde alocfl pn ^ om -  
munbt.1 ure outnumbered and prob
ably would boycott an elecUoU.

Tiet’s See Now’ 85 Fires Burn 
Over 79,913 
Acres in Area

aUBLEV, Nov. Ift-E lghty.flve 
(Ires In the Twin Falls grazing dis
trict thia year burned over 79,913 
*cre«», Clarence Barney, fire super
visor (or the bureau of land man
agement, announced Saturday.

0 (  the total number of acres 
burned. Barney reported, &3.MI 
were on federal lands and 30,333 
private and state lands.

The first fire this year occured 
on June 97 while the last was re
ported on Oct. 8.

Caasla coimty had most of the 
(Ires with 30 reported. Bannock 
county was second with 33 and Twin 
PaUa a close third.with 30. power 
county had only' three fires while 
Oneida had one.

Speaker Tells of. ? 
Future of Scirade

OOODIHO, Kot. 1»—
MUler. Ooodlng, spok« on ,
the rutura ot Sdettu l ^ l d s . ^  
xnr. at the recent mMtlnc o f  ttis. 
Ooodlng Botary club.
.He told of the import«nee eC Uu. 

use of light meUls, such as m ac- 
nealiun u id alumlsutn, lo  the O dd 
of ipanufaeturlng todaj*. He also 
spoke of research In medlelse and 
told something of Ute story o( pias>

Dr. F. E. Barrett tdd  club mem
bers ubout horses, his hobby. Ou«st« 
present Included Lambert Dolphin. 
Twin Falls: Mans-H. Cotfln and 
Henry Sternberg, both o f  Sboabone; 
Earl Campbell, L«kin, Kans.; Jtmea 
Weaver, Boise, and A1 Robinson. 
Jerome.

About a,000 feet of lumber will 
make about 10,000,000 kitchen 
match ee.

□ERE FROM WASHINGTON 
BUHL, Nov. 10-M r. and M n. 

Maston Bouchelle, Tciritiand, woab., 
have been visiting lo Buhl during 
the last week. The Bouoheflea are 
former Buhl resident*, moving to 
Kirkland about two years ago.

MAJ.-GEN. DENNETT E. MEYEBS 
. . , shown In candid camera 

itody aa he centlnned his testi
mony before a senate war Invest!* 
gaUng RUb-commlttee prebe Into 
the war rontracti of llaward 
Hughes. Meycn told the commit
tee that he had not contldcred a 
job offer frem Howard Hughes 
dwJng trariime eonlraci nei’oUa' 
tiens to be “cjtraerdlnary." (NBA

Bob's Steak House
K K M A f SE R V IN G  
M W V  BREAKFAST

W AFFLES • HOT CAKES • EGGS • GOOD COFFEE

OPEN 7 A.M. T O *A .M .
727 MAIN AVENUE WEST 

Plenty o f  Pnrfcing Space Also Truck Parkins:

Rescued Pair 
Retui’n Home 
After Resting

EVANOTON. Wyo.. Nov. 18 l/P)— 
Dr. and Mrs. Robert H. Dykes. Jr.. 
left wltJi other members of their 
family today for their home at Taft, 
Calif., vlnuolly recovered after 
upending five nights on a rocky 
Utah mountain slope with the tem
perature below zero.

The couple survived tlie crash- 
landing of their private plane while 
en route home from the midwest 
lOAt Saturday. A flying companion 
reported becoming neporated from 
the couple and an ncrlal Acorcli wus 
begun, ending wlUi the pair's dls- 
coveo’ Wednesday morning. They 
were rescued by horsemen *niur#day.

“Btm Tired. Feet Hurt’*
•'We're still tired and my fcrt 

hurt, but wo really feel fine," Dr. 
Dyke*. 20. Mid.

Dr. nnd Mr.i. Dykea were hosts 
Isit night St n party at the Shobes 
Country dub. entertaining all mem
bers of their scarcli and rescue 
parllc.'.

nipy IcH by automobile thb 
momliig for ihelr home.

Rested Friday
Tlie couple spent yesterday rest- 

Ini; after their ordeal ot waiting a< 
the 12,000-foot altitude and their 
lone horsebnck, Jeep and automobile 
Journey here.

“ It feels so good Just to keep v 
and get some sleep," Dykes com
mented.

The couple emerged from their 
hotel room Into Friday to permit 
Dykes to get a shave and haircut 
and his wife to go shopping.

Prominent Burley 
Churchman Dies

BURLEY. Nov. IS—Dftvld SWlker, 
prominent LD3 church worker, was 
paid flnol tribute at funeral serv
ices at t p. m. Thursday at Unity 
LDS church with Bishop U  E. 
Cmne officiating.

Pmyer nt the mortuary was of
fered by Fred Christenson and 
speakers were Bishop Crane. A. T. 
Oee and Daniel P. Woodland. Sybil 
Uke played Uie prelude and post- 
lude and solos were aung by Hoi 
Motthcws. Oeorgfl Terry and A. U 
Hnnks. A duet wa.<i sung by Vir
ginia Bell and Donna Rose Man
ning. Invocation and benediction 
were offered by Frank H. Manning 
and L. E. Harris.

Burial was made In the Burley 
ccmetery with Lester Oniweil ded
icating the grave.' Pallbearers, all 
grandiotu of Mr. Stalker, were Gene, 
Keith, Jim and Jay Jones. Bay Me- 
Evers and Blaine Coffin. Flowers 
were carried by granddaughters tin
ier direction of the Unity Relief 
society.

ATTEND FUNEBAL 
MURTAUOH, Nov. 1& — Mr. and 

Mra. Ivan Moyes, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Franlc Elgbert. Twin 
Falls, left Friday for Salt Lake City, 
Utah, where they were called by the 
death of Mrs. Egbert’s sister, Mn. 
Bert Curtis, a former Maglo Valley 
resldenL.

Picture Frames
Large SelecUon o f  Beautiful 

Designs to Choose From

DUDLEY STUDIO
IIU aiM Lakw—nwat tilt

Drive Out and Try Us!
• You’ll like our service
• You’ ll enjoy our food

>1 SPECIAL «1
SUNDAY DINNER

SciT^ed 11 a . 'm . to  9 :80  p. m .
SHORT ORDERS — LUNCHES — STEAKS 

FRIED CHICKEN 
SELECT EASTERN OYSTERS

ANTLERS DRIVE-IN
tlOO KIMBEBLT BOAD HIGHWAY 29 EAST

Bags Moose
Although moose hunters this 

year weren't as lucky as In 1M6, 
Clara FrleburRcr. Rupert, the 
only womnn hunter In the special 
Frcmdiii county hunt, got hers, 
the United Press reported frim 
Boise Saturday.

Of this year's 30 hunters. 24 
bagged their quarry, compared to 
30 who made kills last year. It 
was reported to the fish and 
gome deportment by O. R. Chris- 
Unson, Idoho Falls, chief conser
vation officer fo r ,th e  eastern 
Idoho district.

SEAL SALE ANNOUNCED 
RUPERT. Nov. li-M rs . George 

Zelmez. chairman o f  the Minidoka 
county ontl-tuberculosti association, 
announces that the sole of Christ
mas senls will begin Nov. 34 and 
will continue until Christmas.

Murtaugh Seniors 
To Present Play

MUBTAUOH, Nov. 16—’The Daf
fy D llW  a three-act play, will be 
pre.sentcd by the speech claM of the 
Muruugh high whool nt 8 p. m„ 
Dec. 11. In the high school oudltor- 
lum.

Tlie cost Includes Robert Floyd, 
Oaye Roxe. Barbara Peterson, Bar
bara Baker, Arlene Hoffman, Ar
lene Moyes. Cecil, Adamson. Oer- 
rlld Page, Clair Demer. Wynn Fuller, 
Christine Weldemon and Orll Tol-

Sj>eech toucher Evigcne Hull will 
direct Uie prcMntoUon a.islsted by 
Dorothy Gardener, student director. 
Morrl.i Thlm e will be In charge of 
sound effects: Larry Olsen, scenery 
and IlghUng.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Congratulations KTFI
Y ou r  tc.stinR pcrlotl h;is p roven  
the ndvnntnBc.s o f  FM.

T e o n -a g o rs know  

tholr flu ff  • • • t li« y  agroe 

M agn avox Is b e s t  I

Wbether it's "long b s ir" or ''jive "  the Iidj 
ind lusies a ive , they w tn t theit music 
reptoductd with all the clarity tsd pafectioo 
o f  a (potligtt performance. This is why 
tliey fsvor Msgntvox. For incompttible tooe, 
dcpecdsble pczfbmtnce and fine (ursiture 
dittioguiih this nipctb instrument from all 
otherj. The Cehumperary (above) in 
f-enuinemihogany.walmitorblond, ?295.00 
Static'ftee Aimstroag FM at $63 extti.

M a g n a v o x

‘io-iJLmjMjJo

“ In v e s t in e n ts  in  Pleasure'*
NEXT TO  ORPHEUM ’niEA’TRE

You Haven’t Heard

FREQUENCY MODULATION
at It’s Best 

until you have listened to the new

F M RECEIVERS by
GENERAL ELECTRIC

A t lant rad io  trlumphn o v e r  Its old f o e s : sUitic, fa d in g , an d  s ta tion  
in te r fe ren ce . Now— (Jenernl E le ctr ic  FM radio br in g s  y ou  th e  n a 
tural co lo r  tone o f  each  v o lt e  and Instrufnent in all Its th r ilU n s 
bea u ty .

e tanln|t Indicator tobe.
Magic ptsskey to an enchanted realm of edtertalnment Is 
this FM-AM radio-phonograph In lU charming French 
Provincial mahogany cabinet. 0 bands. Standard broadcast. 
3 FM bonds (Genuine Armstrong FM). 9 short wave bands. 
New G.B Guillotine Tuner. Cathode ray tuning eye. 13" 
Dyna-power Speaker. Drift-proof automatic tuning. 0 - *  
Electronic Reproducer, storage space for 160 records.

Here's the miracle of genuine Armstrong FM combined with 
RUndard broadcast, short wave and the sensational new 
O-E Eectronlc Reproducer. Lovely IBUi Century period 
cabinet of beoutlfully grained mahogsny. ft bands. New Q -S 
Guinotlne Tuner. 13" Dynapower Speaker. Drltt-preof auto- 
motlc tuning. S push buttons. Storage space for appro*l- 
motel; 130 records.

SMALLER MODELS ALSO AVAILABLE

BUY ON EASY TERMS

TUNE IN ON

KTFI
Listen 1 It ’s FM . For the space o f  a
heartbeat you'll doubt your ears! The 
.sheer beauty o f  a vloHn'fl pulsing note, 
tlje deeply Batiefylnff richness o f  the 
woodwinds, the dcllcato Bhadlngs o f  a 
(Treat soprano’s voice— you’ve never 
really heard them on radio until you 
listen to FM (genuine Armstrong F M ).

Mechanical barriers melt away. T h is !s 
glowing natural color tone In reality—  
never before equalled except when you 
heard the artists face to face.

Because FM is an entirely new and d if
ferent kind o f  broadcasting, it not only 
brings you programs with a  fullness o f 
tone never heard in radio before, bu t It. 
also virtually docs away with those foes  
o f good reception— static, fading, and 
station Interference.

Hundreds o f  new FM broadcasting sta
tions are being built. More are planned. 
To hear them— to get radio reception at 
its finest— you’ ll want a G e n e ^  Elec
tric FM radio with genuine Armatrong 
FM.

MODEL NO. 502
6 Band FM-AM Aatomatic Radlo- 
Phonograpb. $576.99

MODEL NO. 417
F M 'A M  A u tom a tic  R a d io -P h on og r tp li 
9446.2S

MODEL NO. 326
7-Tube A u lo m a lic  R adio-Pho 
f261.7S

D E T W E IL E R ’ S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
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Auto Parlnng 
ChangeUi^ed 

r In Twin Falls
(Tna r u *  Od*>

. teneeUoni with IlshU properly eo> 
ordlMtetf-

rmHel PuMnx 
fipadclnf prtmnrily of Main Ave

nue u d  Shoebone street, NItieke 
n ld  he would recommend onl7 par- 

'̂kUel paxklng for the entire leniUt 
of these main thoroushforea.

•7 cannot think of a large cltjr 
In Idaho where angular parkins >■ 
allowed cn the principal Btreet." he 
tald. "AnffulBr parklnR on principal 
itreeta la definitely outmoded and 
only tends to crente an additional 
hazard due to reduced widths for 
the flow of traffic.''

ThB commlMloner also touched 
upon the added Uaffle brought 
about by the.transportation systems, 
bus lines nnd taxis.

Would LtmJt T u ls  
"Our over>crowded streets have 

to bear the added burden of these 
common carrlera," he pointed out, 
“and I am In favor of limiting the 
number of taxis now, based on the 
population of our city.*' 

Blandardltallon and belter equip
ment (or the school safety patrol, 
spcelal classes o f  Instruction In the 
public schools, and cooperation by 
the Chambers o f  Cotnmerce and 
other civic o r g a n l a a t t o n s  were 
stressed by Nltschke as other Im
portant factors necessary In the 
city's campaign for greater tmfflc 
safety.

Signs Ordered 
The city already has ordered 85 

nswstop signs of the octagonal type, 
to be Installed In the downtown 
Ares. In «  move planned to do airsy 
with stop buttons altogether.

'These yellow signs, mounted 
high enough so they can be seen, 
will do much to relieve trarfle con
gestion In the business district," said 
Nltschke. 'As it Is now. with several 
different types of stop signs being 
tised, It's easy to understand wh; 
the driving public becomes confused 
tinder certain circumstances.

"We need a standard system of 
signs and more stop lights, in ad
dition to many major Improvements 
which are now under consideration.

Demonstrates Rescning

"IS- .-v■''vVViii * ■..'■■i
W & U :

Havana Conclave 
To Vote Charter 
For U. N. Group

NEW YORK, NOT. J8 W>-Coun. 
tries doing most o f  the world's trad- 
Ing will meet next Prlday In Ba> 
wnna under United Nations spon- 
•orshlp to vote on a charter for an 
tstematlonai trade
with the Marshall plan an Import
ant, If disputed, factor In their da- 
Utet.

The delegates will also he plagued 
by thrie holdover Issues from the 
Ziondon, New York and Geneva par
leys between October. 10<0, and Au
gust. 1M7, which shaped the propos- 
ed charter.

The old Issues are: 1. Undeveloped 
vs. industrlollud nations ("have- 
nots vs. haves"); s. Voting by na
tional units or by economlo power 

. <Uttle countriea vs. big); and 3. How 
tough to be with Rtusla and her sat* 
ellltes if they stay out of r r o  (Rus
sia sad two satflUltes, Yugoslavia 
u d  Bulgaria, have already refused 
the Havana parley.)

U. 8. state department officials 
say the MarshaU plan and the 
posed rro  do not conflict.

T h e  Marshall plan Is for the 
ne*t four or five years," Olalr WIN 
cox. dlractor o f  the office of Inter
national trade policy, soya, -m e  r r o  
charter is for 80 years or more."

Aptly named tbs.nitP-1 Beacoer, this helicopter demoastmlea lU 
rm ninr capablUUrs at the FiaseeU llelicoper eerporatlen plant at Mer
ton, Pa. Five men climb up a ladder as the ship heven over the field. 
Tbe ship U first transport heliiwper ie join the nav/.

Pocatello Girl 
State’s Eiglitli 
Polio Fatality

BOISC. Nov. IS (un — Onrlenne 
Worth, 10-ycar-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carr Worth, Pocatello, 
died from poliomyelitis early today 
as she waa being nuhrd from Poca
tello to Boise for treatment. She Is 
the eighth polio fatality of the year.

Her slst«r, Barbara, 8. also a 
polio victim, was on the mercy flight 
and was Uken to St. Luke's hos
pital.

The emergency call was received 
by L. Dee Belveai, Idaho representa
tive of the NaUonal FoundoUon (or 
Infantile Paralysis, last night Les 
Randolph, general manager and 
pilot of the Aircraft Service com
pany. Boise, flew a seven-passenger 
plane to Pocatello to pick up the 
girls. They were accomj 
their mother and a nurse.

Three new cases of poliomyelitis 
I to the slate health

Aviation Leaders 
Set Policy Parley

BPRnJaPlELD. m ., Nov. 18 
More than OOO aviaUon Industry 
leaders will meet hero Nov. 10 to 
33 for the fifth natlonsJ aviation 
clinic which will formulate a pro- 
*ram of basic American air policy.

The clinic, to be conducted In the 
manner of a unicameral leglslatlvs 
osembly, will stress promotion of 
national security through air power. 
It U sponsored by the NoUonal 
AeronauUcs association.

Primoiy problems slated for dls- 
cusslon are maintenance of a strong 
American olr force with limited cur
rent support from congress and tl)e 
effect ot declining aircraft produc 
tlon on the national economy.

department todoy bringing the lUte 
total for the year to 2« .  of which 
333 have appeared since July 1.

Nine-year old and 10-year old 
Pocatello girls and a 14-year old 
CaldweU boy were the lotesi vic
tims.

P1V8 more cases were reported to 
the state deporUnent of public 
health last night. Eleven c&su were 
reported In the 3<.hour period end
ing yesterday evening; aj cases 
since last Sunday.

The new cases are a 2S-year-oId 
Glenns Ftrry man, a 20-year-old 
Jerome man. a 8-yeor-old Parma 
* '’2' J  p-yew-old Hagerman boy

state Cattlemen’s 
Annual BuD Sale 
Reaches $32,990

POCATELLO, Nov. 18 (;P)-The 
annual sale of purebred Hereford 
range bulls and heifers held here 
todoy by the Idaljo Cnttiemen's as
sociation reached a grand total o( 
t33»90. Leon Weeks, Boise, assoela- 
Uon secretary, announced. The top 
bull purchased by Carl Ddy, Leadore, 
from Cline brothers, Manhattan. 
Mont.. wos sold at »635. The sale, 
dewrlbed as "very successful." was 
reported better than last year.

‘Hie 80 range bulls offered at the 
sale brought a totol of $30,008. 
eraglng I383J1. Hereford heifers 
eraged »38030, and the H sold 
brought a total of »34)18, Weeks re
ported.

Rated class A. 18 bulls brought a 
total of 87.840, an average of »447J0. 
Class B bulU averaged t364J4. and 
the 33 animals brought a total of 
113,030 over the clerk’s desk. The 
31 bulls rated class C averaged 
I308J3, for a totol of iOJOS.

Dr. R. V. Swanson. Pocatello, wos 
sales manager, and Col. E. O. Wal
ter. Pller. was the auctioneer.

Elect Officers
PHiER, Nov. Ifr—Dean Musser re- 

contly_waa elected president of the 
Filer lEA chapter,

Other officers are Leslie Wllllam- 
>n, vice president: Mr«. R. W. 

Wilson. Bccretary-trcasurer: Wilson 
and Williamson, delegates to the 
lEA convcnUon In Boise; and Mrs. 
Roy Orubb and Glen Baird, al
ternates.

BOISE VISITORS 
PHiEB. Nov. 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence McKlbben and son, Dalrd, 
spent Friday In Boise.

Italy’s Leftists. 
Push Drive in 
Entire Nation

( r m  rt€t Om)
and telegraph and telepbooe U ob 
were cut. A genera] strike 
gripped CerignoU. where mMXtr 
members of the U. 6 . IBth olr 
iorce lived during the war.
^  Attack Party Ofttee

Dispatches from the city aald the 
mUUng demonstrators attacked tbe 
headquarters of de Gasperl'i Obrla- 
tlon Democratic (CathoUo) p^rty 
and wrecked the offlcet o f  the 
democracy of labor and o f  tbe uni
versity association.

By nightfall the reinforced police 
ere reported making some beadway 

toword restoring order.
The province of Leece. loutb ot 

Puglia In the heel of tbe Italian 
boot. oUo was experienclne a tt " 
of peasants, diggers and to l» -.- . 
workers. The Interior ministry said 
that In some areas the strikers had 
cut down telephone poles. 

pMolble General Strike 
With Its bus and streetcar llnta, 

already tied up. Rome faces a pos
sible general strike. Only u id  
ancient “damlonette." prlTately- 
owned converted pickup trucks, 
were available to transport Romans 
who lined the sides of tbese vbees- 
Ing vehicles two and three deep.

The streetcar and bus workers 
union called -the transportatloo 
strike to protest the arrest o f  a 
street car xoriductor durtngr a left
ist raid on an anU-communlst 
meeting of Italian war veterans. The 
police Identified the conductor as 
a communist.

Mrs. Arnhart Is 
Paid Last Honor

FILER, Nov. 14-Puneral servicea 
for Mrs. Wlhlemlna Christine A m - 
hort were lield at 3:30 p. m. Friday 
nt the Reynolds funeral home chapel 
with members of the Royal Neigh
bors lodge and the Rev. A. W. Bar- 
bezat. poster of the M ennonlte, 
Brethren In Christ church. Filer, in 
charge.

Mrs. Margoret Watts sans two 
selections.

Pallbearers were Clarence Loncas- 
ter. Claude Brown, Clyde Huffman 
Meryle Allison, A. C. Leeper and 
Max DMTcr. Honorary pallbearera 
were Mrs. HatUe McCarty, Mrs. Ella 
Long. Mrs. Clara Parks. Mrs. Viola 
Raines, Mrs. MyrUe Ballentyne and 
Mrs. Tlllle Hoops. Burial was la  the 
Filer Odd Fellows cemetery. '

Black Gold Is Headache

OU goshlor from tbe baekyard o f  Us Newport Beacb. Calif., home 
doesn’t pBt WIQlam Tallmaa on Easr street He can't eell It becaoae 
a dty ordinance prohibits it. Capplnf Uie cu b er  weald oost (Z.OOO. 
which Tollman sayt would banknpt him. S« t« keep It f n n  floodlnf 
neighbors' yards and city  streets, he hu t o  bill It Into disposal bnckela. 
To add to his woes, geologists claim It would bring a daily In
come. Above, a relative. Mrs. Franca Tallasn, helps keep oU nnder 
eontroL

VISIT IN UTAH 
FILER, Nov. 15 — Mr. and Mrs. 

Olen Dovls were week-end visitors 
In Salt Loko City. Utah.

TURKEY
DINNER

Wednesday, Nov. 19
St. Edward’s New Schtwl

Adults $1.50 
Children 75c

Cathollo Women’s League

Seoing greetiag cardt U 
esilsrt ^'ondly hobit you csn 
tieve. Receiving them means 
somocK yet senAig re<iwrw 
so EtHe. Be friendly more 
often. Send queRty GIBSON 
c»tJf from our com pl«t« 
•elecffeit.

CLOS
BOOK STORE

m  w a n  AVK. W . PHONE IM

GOPs Promise to 
Back Prices Fight

WASHINGTON, Nov. 15 MV-Re- 
publlcan National Chairman Carroll 
Reece declared tonight that if Presi
dent Truman proposed an effective 
cure for InflaUon, he should be sup
ported by the OOP controlled con- 
gress.

“If. on the contrary, his proposals 
corulst of further new deal non
sense, dished up by radical and sub- 
venlve advisers, he shoxild be re
sisted vigorously." Reece said in. a

prtpared radio address.
i  program which would merit the 

aid of congrcss, the Republican lead
er •pecUled, must avoid “regimenta
tion. sutlsm. or impairaent of the 
frtedom of the individual.”

Mr. Truman will present his re
commendations on anti-lnflatlonary 
mtuures and emergency European 
aid to  a Joint session of congress 
Mcndny.
' lUece said congress should listen 

aympathcllcally to re<iueat8 for 
Europcon aid, but examine each 
carefully ond moke siire that noth
ing Is done to Impolr the economic 
aateiy of the United SUtes.

Premier Galls

(Tt m  Pw  Om)
(o be »  “political IttncheoD” to-

Ttie premier^ aides said tbe 
limcbeoa list woald Include a groop 
o f  leaden wbo b a n  been wtvkliig 
together slaoe (be municipal elee- 
o f  Oct. as to set up a strong tb lrd  
focce** to oppose tbe eommuolst 
aad DeOaolUst gUnto oa either

RaouuUer's followers sold he bo|>- 
ed to be able to announce a 
strengthened and broadened cabinet, 
vb leb  might even bare a new pre
mier, t>efore tbe Important debaU 
Tneeday in the United NaUons as
sembly on  the Msrslelle riots.

Jerome Resident 
Dies at Wendell

JSIOME, Not. 15—Mrs. Henry 
W . Tr»ppen. 41. died Friday night 
at St. Valentine’s bospilal in Wen- 
<<»»» following a lingering »»"■>««

She w u  bom  OcL 4. l«w . In

Former Resident 
^Shoshone Dies

SBOSBONE, Nor. rltai
for Urs. Edna U. Jobntfn. tarn- 
a  Sbosboae resident «tu died at 
WendeD TMday night, wm be beld 
M aooa M word is reeelved from 
ber children, most of wbom are 
Uvint in Oallfonila.
. MW. Joteston moved to WendeQ 
from Sbosboae two years ago. sbe 
was bom la PeBSfylvanla IL 
ltS7. Her busbaod died two and one- 
half years, ago. Tbe body Is at t ^  
Burdette mortuaiT. W .

Cando. N. D. { s her
husband and two sons, BUly 
Eddie: her mother, Mrs. Edith Duell. 
Ban Jose, Calif.; a  brother, Arthur 
Ouell, Chippewa Palls, Wls., and a 
sister, Mrs. Lysle Keep, Chico, Calif.

Rosary wUl be recited at «  p. m. 
Sunday at tbe Frazier mortuary 
cbapeL Requiem mass wm be cele
brated at the Jerome CathoUo 
church at 0 a. m. Monday with 
the Rev. Father E. A. Scherman-

m as celebrant
Interment will be In the Jerome 

cemetery under the direction of the 
Frailer mortuary,

o n T a u f o b n l a  t ^
FILER. Nov. 15—Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Joslln are vlslUng relotlves 
in California.

m v t A g t

Youngs DAIRY

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X -R A Y  FLUOROSCOPIC 

EXAMINATION 
COLON THERAPY ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W. HILL
Tw[(i Falts, Idaho135 Main Ave. West

THIS YEAR
Give the gift that 
ONLY YOU can give

A  beautiful portrait o f  youreelf that will be a 
lasting joy  to friends and family alike . . .  and 
NOW is the time to  have your Christmas por
traits taken. Come In to FOX STUDIOS tomor
row and take advantage o f  the unusual Pre- 
Christmas pricea, and be assured o f  delivery o f  
your portraits fo r  Christmas.

Evening AppoinmmU for Your Convenience

FOX STUDIO
ROGERSON HOTEL PHONE 2488

CUBIC- 
FOOT

_  IN TERN ATIO N A L H ARVESTER

^ F R E E Z E R *
CoM tfiaet. (Sam filetc

VROZEN FOOD UNIT
FOR SMALLER FAMILIES

I  So compact it  fits in aoywhere! Vet so  roomy 
inside, it holds «U  o f  ISO |>oao<]< o f  food ! Yes, 
Tcgetables, fe ilt, meat, poultry and pastry keep 
liudoosly fresh fo r  months la diit saperhly de
signed freezer that saves yoa thopplag, kitchen 
and cooking tim e. . .  and doUtrs besidesl

S e c

Cubic-foot Capacity
iim iiM n o iu iiu iv iiT a

FREEZER FOR 
URGE FAMIllES

No maner bow b!g your fomi 
ily. yoo need never ran oot of 
food with tb it fsm lly.ilze 
freezerl Yoa can stock op with 
a wonderfol rariety o f foods, 
and store cbem lafeljr for 
months. Come in aad see ib '

FREEZES, STORES 385 POUNDS OF FOOD

if.

McYEY'S, Inc.
i i 161 THIRD AVENUE WEST PHONE 177
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Regultu' FM 
. Br6a<^st to 

Hit Air Here
Rtgulu fmiueacr moduUUoa 

bro«loMU will lU n In Mule Val- 
Jay U 10 a. m. todtty when KTPI-m 
otncUllv gotM tax Ihi sir (oUowtnc 
eompleUon ot t « u  which have b m  
ocntfuoUd for ths pa«t two vhSs.

Floreaco Gardner. lUUoa 
9 »> ter . announced Saturday.

K m >n< h u  been broadeaiUng 
on a t«st basis In order to eUmtnfte 
any ‘■buci” wbloh ml«ht appear. eh» 
said. The period proved that KTPl- 
FM will have tio etatlc, itatlon, or 
electrical Isterftrenee, Mn. Oardner 
declared.

llio  federal communleaUoD cora- 
mUtlon hu  put the TM tfftnsmttt«r 
through itriocwt enElnaerlni taat*. 
Uie local manager pointed out, and 
ir any aUUo U heard over receiving 
mU it will be the fault of the recelv* 
er*. Often lUUc wlU dUappear If a 
*et la moved around a room, Mrs. 
Gardner added.

SUUon Usta alto have ahown 
that very 0lt«n ,dlala on radio let* 
are not calibrated U> the frequency, 
Mra. Oardner continued. That U. the 
(tatlDn's (Isnal may be. found 10 
points above or betow the channol 

'number 3S9. or the mesacycle 1K>.7. 
When dloled accurately an elecUle 
or vacuum cleaner plugged Into an 
adjacent socket will not affcct the

tiDCt lUUons In that they require 
two. different types of equipment. 
However, the manager added, i c m -  
FM programming will consist of du
plication of NBC programs, such as 
news, commenUio'. and pro^mms 
vlilcli contain no music. A b w  on 

>rebrondcAAtlng of mu>tc proBrams 
over FM stations was made by Cae
sar PetrlUo.

The hours of broadcast. Mrs. Oar* 
4^er announced, will be 10 a. m.

- A l  p. m. and 7:30 to 10:90 p. m. 
«n Sunday!, and during'the noon 
hour and from 4 to B p. m. during 
the week. The broadcasting schedule 
or KTFl-PM. she said, will be ex
panded as the number of FM sets 
in Che area Increases.

‘Christmas’ Day 
At Thanksgiving 
Planned for Tot

TITUSVILIiE, N. J.p Nov. 18 MV- 
Chrlstmas Is coming In'November 
for 5-yoar-old Peggy Bennett be
cause her parents fear she may be 
blind toon.

La«t week the child Jumped from 
a chair and ran toward Mra. Samuel 
Bennett.' ^

"I can’t see." she cried to her 
aoUier. "EverythlnB is blnck.“ 

Fifteen minutes later PeRRy could 
see asaln. But tlie ottAcka ot blind- 
new have recurred.

Pê nty became blind In her rlRht 
eye wJien she wns three. Speclaliau 
blamed deterioration of the optic 
nerve due to whooping cough when 
she was a baby. ..

After an operation, Mrs. Beqnett 
was told the condition might spread 
to the leit eye. 

j j ,  That’s why Santa CInus will come 
Tlianluglvins day wiUt a doll 

a eooch for it and two dresses Peggy 
has asked.

Big 4 Squares Off for Two on Reich
•HieU ogtM U  itefet ber.

GtnMBy «r ... 
ver egolait tier take ^ t t  )a 
drefHagbMtr. ReulolwMi 
eet fe?nacltntM ef IVtK 
Atbealo. rrmhiia«<aiMt« 
Inelirde Gennoay In <7»el 

eeecenf<ptiKe.r '

peaee treaty which faee the

Boyle Mulls Foibles of Gotham 
Wealthy and Stately Mansions

Voting for ACA 
Committeemen Is 
Set During Week

Hectlons for committeemen to ad
minister the agricultural conserva' 
tion proRram during the coming 
year will be held In neveral Twin 
Falls county communities thl.i week. 
11 was announced Saturday by Ben 
Jansen, chairman of the county ag
ricultural con.iervfttlon M.wiatlon, 

MeeUnRs will be held Monday at 
Buhl and MurUugh; Tuesday at 
CMtleford. Salmon, and Tri'ln Falls; 
Wednesday for tlie Klmberly-Han- 
irn area, and Tliuriday at Filer. 
AD meetlnRs will begin at B p. 
Jansen said.

Jansen pointed out tliat formers 
attending meetings will have an 

^ p orlu n lty  to discuss the 1D4S pro- 
W n m . and make recommendations 
lo r  tlio coming year.

Farm programs admini.^tered by 
the committee Include the agricul
tural conservation program, eugar 
beet program, and commodity loan 
and purchases.

Bureau Attempts 
Quadrupling for 
Output of Power

WASHINGTON,. Nov. 19 M>-Tb* 
reclamation bureau is look l^  for
ward to quadrupling the power out
put of Its projects In the west.'

SecrcUry of Interior Krug In «  
recent address before the National 
Beclomatlon association at Fhoenlx, 
Ariz., outlined plana for Increasing 
generating capacity of the projects 
by a m ooo  kUowatU by the end of 
1DS3.

The present power capacity Is 
3.138.000 kllowotts.

However, the bureau hopes-lf 
aulflclent appropriations are made 
available by congress—to add anotli-

* 3.37(3,000 kilowatts generating ca- 
:lty ofter 1052, bringing Uie total 
10 0.083,000 kilowatts.

Tlie expansion proRrom for pres
ently auUioriiscd projects tenutlvely 
called for In the bureau's schedule 
(tlgureg are in kilowatts) Includes;

Boise: Present-9^00; lMO-27,000. 
Minidoka: Present—13,400. Palisades 
1M1-30,0».

.  VISIT PAIIENTS 
BUHL, Nov. 15—William Manning 

and Don Lyons, students at UUh 
fiUte agricultural college. Logan, arc 
▼Ultlng their parents over the wcek-

GUABANTECD LOW COST
IRadio Service

« o « P l  PIck-np — rhone221)3
Andersori-

,.Fairbatilc
717 Main Avenae West

BY HAL BOYLB 
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 ()T) — Man

hattan. always shedding the cocoon 
of the past, symbollies Poe Tenny- 
•on's Isnxoui line—“the old order 
changes, yielding place to new.'' 

They no sooner put up an amaz- 
' ling than 

Iwmeonk b e g i n e  
I to t«ar\ it down 
land

1th si^ethlng 
tore marvelous. 
But U>e death 

jor two famous old 
I mansions — th  
:red V n n d e rb l l 

palace o 
Fifth avenue and 
Charlie Schwnb’s 

Ti»i n«Ti« Ktntcly g r a n i t e  llal Doyle choteiiu on niver- 
sldo drive—marks the tinal posslni; 
o f New York's so-callcd "Roldcn age."

Cm-tlilng with the blows of WTecker 
hnmmcra destroying Uicse two Rreat 
edlllces are the gaudy standards of 
Uie late 10th century llnanclal tltan.\ 
who.“,e fortune.1 were so vast that So
ciety Dnndy V/ard' McAllister coined 
tills rule-of'thumb definition of 
wealth:

"A fortune of only a million 1s 
respectable poverty,"

Some antics of the fabulous people 
of thot fabulous day are recalled by 
Andrew TuUy, former war correspon
dent. In his book "ESftof EleRnnce.” 

MTS. William Aaior—•'Uic"Mr8. As- 
tor—dipped Into $50,000,000 to spend 
ta.350,000 on a Renaissance palace. 
Ouexts conirlbuUd $1,000,000 In gifts 
at the celebrated wedding of her 
daughter, Carrie. But when they 
auctioned o ff the furniture of so
ciety's queen In 1900, a year after her 
death, the gilt chairs from her ball
room brought only $1.S0 each and a 
huge tapestry that had dascd visitors 
for two generaUoni went for tlO.

Illgh'llvlng Charlie Schwab pour
ed $8,000,000 of his steel profits into 
his 7S-room. 40-bath Hudson river 
hideaway. He put in a *50,000 pipe 
organ and a refrigerator that could 
hold 30 tons of beef. It coat him 
•400.000 »  year to keep up this cver- 

and Charlie, who

final Ully: assets IUBO.BOO. lia
bilities « l .n 7 m

Isaac Brokaw. multi-millionaire 
clothier, insisted that his archi
tect put a real moat around his 
Fifth avenue castle on grounds that 
"there’s more robber* In thia town 
than all those King Louies had 
put up with" 111 France. All that 
ever tumbled Into the moat, how
ever. was a nmaway horse.

The orlRlnal John D. Rockefeller, 
rotlriiiR at 81), spent between 120,. 
000.000 and $40,000,000 on his 7,000- 
acre “Kljkult” estate overlooking 
the Hudson. He lived for years on 
diet or human milk and built • $29, 
000 turntable ^o he wouldn’t have I 
move to keep in the sun.

Income and Inheritance taxes, the 
hiRh ennt of servnntA ond other 
factors have led de.icendanw to dis
pose of most of the moth-eaten 
grandeur huts built by the Ameri
can money plants.

What is the old order yielding 
place to?

Well, the mo.1t dramatic chanRe 
now taking place In Manhattan’s 
cvcr-chanKins face lies In Uie field 
of community housing.

One in.Mirance company U build
ing a $00,000,000 project along fhe 
En.it river. It won’ t contain 
European art trenaurc.'! ond it i 
havo a moat. But it will have trees, 
playgrounds and room for 25.000 
mlddle-lncome people on land where 
slums sprawled before.

That it the new pattern Manhat
tan is growing into.

Acting Head New 
President of ISC

BOISE. Nov. 15 l/'P)—Dr. Carl Mc
Intosh tonight was ehonen n.*: prfal- 
«Ient of Idaho-^tatc collcge iit 
Pocatello to succeed Dr. John R. 
Nichols, who re.ilgned to take a 
.similar position at New Mexico A 
and M college, J. L. McCarthy. 
Oroflno. chairman of the stale board 
of education, announced.

Dr. McIntaM) ha.< been acting 
president ot the college since Dr. 
Nichols resigned a littlo more than 

month ago.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Two Players Get 
Arrest on Fights 
After Grid Game

BO,LINQHAM. Nov. 15 (/P>-A 
fljht after Io.st night’s Brcmerton- 
BelllnRhim higli school football 
tame led today to Uie arrest of 
three Bellingham boy*, two of them 
players, on & Uilrd degree assault 
wsrrant.

W a y n e  Anderson, Bremerton 
trainer, who wo-n br\ibed about the 
liend, i.nld a large group ot boys 
attacked him and «lx Bremerton 
players as they emerged from a 
resiaurant otter their team had 
leored a 34 to 8 victory in a rough 
game, which was marred by Uie 
ou«ter of one member of each team. 
T»o Bremerton players were cut 
and bruised In the fight.

Coiich Dwight Scheyer. Bremer
ton. swore out the complaint before 
a Ja'tlce of the peace before leav
ing for home with the team to
day,

Di-cau.se of the llI.fcellnR that 
was apparent during the game and 
which was reiwrtcd later from Uie 
locker room. Scheyer said he had the 
Bremerton boys leave the stadium 
In groups and a.n precautionary 
meuuro, wlUi an adult accompany
ing each group.

No Trials
No Jury ca.-ies will be heard in dis

trict court here un«l Dec. 1. it was 
announced Saturday. Jurj’ trials 
orlRlnally were scheduled to sUrt 
Nov. 17,

Ca-ses slated to have started In the 
Intcr '̂cnlnR two weck.s have been 
reported fccttlcd or temporarily dU- 
poscd.

VIBIT FRIENDS 
BUHL. Nov. 15—Mr.s. Clara Onn- 

non, Bolie, has been vLsltlng friends 
and relaUve* here.

Doctors Hear 
Talks by, Five 
At Meet Here

Members of the South Side Med
ical society heard five Seattle, W « h , 
doctors apeak heraLmday at the so
ciety's seventh annual clinical sea- 
lion, according to Dr. F. Wayne 
Schow, society secretary.

Drs. Edward B. Spelr, Herbert B. 
Ooe. Robert K. Plant, Daniel M. 
Green, and J. Irving Tuell, all spe- 
clallits, spoke at afternoon and eve
ning lesslons and discussed a vari
ety of medical subjects.

Dr.-Spelr epoke on wound heal
ing In general surgery and the "sur
gical abdomen," while Dr. Coe point
ed out new technique* of pluUc sur
gery on children. Dr. Schow said.

According to Dr. Schow, Dr. Plant 
spoke ■ - - - - -
hi the Ueatmeht of female ailments. 
Dr, Green presented Uie present 
concept and treaUnent of high blood 
pressure, while Dr, Green presented 
new techniques In the cure of stom
ach ulcers.

Bone fractures of the elbow and 
hip were the topic* dUcussed by Dr. 
Tuell In his two addreues.

Ftltecn doctors from Salt Lake 
City. Ogden and Idaho Falls attend
ed the meeUng along with the mem
ber* of the society. Dr. Schow said.

Tlic session was held in the Ida
ho Power company auditorium, and 
between the afternoon and evening 
meeunRs a dinner for Uie society 
and Rucits was held at Orville'* 
steak house. ‘

Lewiston Boy, 16, 
Near Death From 
Wound of Shotgun
LEWISTON, Nov. 16 0?>-Slxteen- 

year>oM Norman Skinner was In a. 
critical condition In St. Joseph’s 
hoipiUl as a result of being shot In 
Uie abdomen accidentally yesterday 
wlU) a 12-i;auge shotgun while hunt
ing pheasants.

However, attendants said 
youth, who underwent surgery, 
"rt.tpondlnR to treatment."

Deputy Sheriff Bud Huddleston 
said the gun. held by a 19-year-old 
companion. Gene Morris, accident
ally discharged when two birds flew 
up in front of'the boys.

Tlie full charge, he said, struck 
the Skinner youth from a distance 
he etUmatbd at four feet.

Rush for Aid
NE:W YORK, Nov. 15 W  — 

Formation of a ’'committee for 
the .Marshall plan to aid Euro
pean recovery," with a national 
council Including more than 200 
Icaderx In baslncss, labor, relig
ion. education and civic affairs, 
was announced today.

Henry h. SUmson is the na
tional chairman and Robert P. 
Patterson heads the executive 
commlltcc. Both are former see* 
retarlcs of war.

Flr.st project of the non-par
tisan committee will bo the so
liciting of 1,000,000 signatures on 
a pcUtion to congress urging 
"Umely and sufficient aid to en
able Uie obJccUves of Uie Euro
pean recovery program to be re
alized.”  the organliers said.

OHnEn TOUR ALHCO 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS 
Silt* rual; fral out 4ut. 4lrt, <lr>(U ] 

foBBln* mnd rraUa* o( win-
dowi, rilOM: :JTT tor rn< MUmal*. 

IDAHO ENG. and BALES CO. 
19* UalB At». N. Twla r«Ui

Now in Stock

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  CAR
THIS WINTER 

WITH 
rORD ANTI-FREEZB

Ie« !n yottf cat's radiator or engin* 
can cause serious damage and cost 
you a lot o f  mosey for repair*. 
ITajr safa. Protect your car with 
Ford Antl-Freexe. It la ruit and 
corrodoQ m U tant It wilt provido 
p ro ttct lo D  during  the co ldcst 
WMtb«r U used In accordance with 
our Ford Radiator Protection 
Chart I f  you cre not oerialn your 
car is safe, let us checl: tho sofu-^ 
Hon in your radiator rtdw. B«ttec> 
be saf* than sorry this winter!

Purchase Your

SpinMI n e r

UNION MOTOR CO.
LINCOLN

from the dealer who has the parte and experienced 
men lo  back up your guaranlce. Yea,

KNOW YOUR DEA LE R

LOUIS EVANS
Authorized EASY Dader 

Phons 603 lO l Second SL W «st
Basement East of Poitofflce, Twin Falls

Ready iEor 600 MPH

Fastest operaiionsl aircraft of tbfl air ferce, the P-U Thnnderjet, 
above, u  -rally qaallfled' for eombat at ipeeda above 600 nph, foUow- 
ing reeent service tests at Fartnlnidale, I* I, The plane’ s gnas fir* 
about 00 per e«nt tuter than fighter plane am ansed in World war II, 
making poulble aerial eorintat at Jet speeds. A new order for |1S,000,000 
wertb ot F-M's brlnga to SM the number of Tbnnderjets now sebedoled 
for deDvery,

GOP LradeS; 
Dday Action^ ' 
OnOusterBid

realgnatlotuRe I n ^ ^ t fa a t 'p a r ty  
leaderr'ln w lo u s  coontlei bad . 
oome dlseounged and that t t im  U  
*lack of harmony asd eooptratloB 
between the RepubUoaa goremor 
and the itate chairman.”

Those present at the meetlnf, at* 
ranged to coincide with tbs Utab«. 
Idaho football game during »  lU* 
publican conference, lachided. be* 
aides Muigrave, W. H. Detweller. 
Hazelton; Claude H. Detwellar, Twta 
Falls; Harvey eohwendlman, Nnr> 
dale; Frank QwllUam and Veras 
OhamberUin, Weiser; A. A. Btork- 
man. Cascade; J, R. Goodwin. Gem 
county; Bernard Malnwartof, Warn* 
pa; B, O. Parkham and Etnery Vas- 
aar. Canyon county; Herman Wel
ker, Payette; and Robert Field, 
Boise,-

Last Straw QUEST PBEACHEB 
FUXB, NOT. 1&-The Rev. Dwight 

8 . Dodson. Salt Lake City, dlreotor 
o f  •vangellsm of the Idaho State 
Baptist convention, will be a guest 
o f  tho Filer Bsptlst church congre- 
gaUon for one week beginning Sun
day. Publlo services will be held 
Sund^, Thursday and Friday.

RUMMAGE SALE
Salurday, N ov. 22

FED CUAPTKB A1 
Browning Bolek Oarag* 
Across Frem City flatl

FMhloned after a Turkish 
harem costume, these formal 
paiamas are the latest thing la 
“new look" nlfht-wear. Tmdy 
Barbara models the novel crea
tion, whleh U made ef bright gold 
Jersey and warn with fold  kid 
belt and sandals. (NEA photo)

Keep your 
beauty up to 
date___

Tour hair do need so  longer 
be careless, long or fluffy. 
Stylaj are shorter . . . “ cIOM 
to the head" . , . smartetl 
Make an appointment for a 
JIFFT BOB or a COTMB 
CUT. Don't let your hair 
dress “date" you.

Phone Mr. Purker, Rhodu Purdy, Glenna Stewart or 
Millicent Loveland f o r  an appointment.

^ im s  d ^ e a u ty . ^ a i o n

Grace Matson Sims 

126 Shoshone SU W est Phone 2^65

OCEANS and OCEANS
of pure, fresh 
“RAIN-SOFT” WATER

i» utilized in washing your clothes. 
Thut’s w hy they’re returned bo clean, 
ao fresh, so color-bright.

That’s why we say-

at TROY-NATIONAL
we never resort t o  harsh 
chemicals that m isht impair 
the wearing qualities o f  the 
fabric. Mild soap, plenty o f  
water and approved supplies 
assure you your ■wash is safe 
in our hands.

When You Buy a Shirt
you look to sec If It's "san
forized”  to guard against 
shrinkage.' Wlien you bu y  
other washables look for this 
label and you KNOW it will 
wash safely.

TRY THE TROY

ECONOMY
SERVICE
It’s so economical, so convenient 
and #0 satisfactoiy youll never want 
to do A home wash again.

TROY-NATIONAL
LAUNDEREES & DEY CLEANERS

TWIN FALLS PHONE

I
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Hulett-Rogers Ceremony 
Held at "Trinity Church

ROPSRT, Not. 16—B «w lr  Ann 
R ocen, dausbtor of Mr. u id M n. 
P. B. R ocen. Rupert, tnd Nell A. 
Hulett, son or Mr. uid M n. Walter 
Hnlrtt, T r ta  PtU*, were united la 
nurrUta UoDAny at 7:30 p. m. at 
Uw'Trtnltjr EplM»pal cburcb. T iu  
Rct. r .  V. o . Ward perfomied the 
double'flns ceremony before an 
altar flanked with candelabra hold* 
Inn 14 caodlea and decorated with 
baiketA of chrysanthemums.

Hi# bride, given away by her 
fattier, wore a fitted Bown of white 
brocaded aatln, fashioned with a 
net yoke and loos train. Her flnger- 
Up veil, edged In chanlUly Uce, waa 
held In place by a tlan of seed 
pearls. She carried a white prayer 
book on which retied a lavendar 
orchid and saUn streamers. A strlns 
of pearls, the gift of the bridegroom, 
waa her only ornament.

Matron of honor, Mrs. John Bate' 
man. Payette, slsier of the bride, 
was attired In a soft pink formal 
with a net sklrL She carried a fan> 
shaped spray of white chrysantha- 
mums. Bridesmaids, Betty Ruth 
Henson. Rupert, and Irene Larlos. 
Twin Palis, wore pink gowns and 
carried fan*shaped sprays of white

KarU Carson, smsll daughter of 
Ur. and M n. Emery Osrson, was 
flower Birl. She wore a white taffeta 
formal with white chrysanthemums 
in her hair and carried a basket 
o f  KhUe and yellow ehrysnnthe* 
mums. Kenneth lUybom. Twin 
FaUs, was best man. U&liers were 
Dan Peart bnd John Bntemon. 
Carol Cunningham pliiycd the pro
cessional and recesslonnl mcirches.

The bride's mother wore a black 
dress decorated witl) silver nnll 
beads and black acccftMrlu. Mrs. 
Bulett, mother of the bridegroom, 
wore an aqua dress with black ae> 
cessorles. Both had corssgu of baby 
orchids.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held In the Guild hnll for the 

. wedding party and BU^#ts.Mn.J.W.
Henson was reoeptlon assistant.

! Tbs three-tlered cake, topped with 
miniature brlda and bridegroom, was 
•erved by Mrs. Harry Blackwell, 
The punch bowl was presided over 
by Patricia Cook and Jo Ann Dolan. 
Shirley Oregoty had charge of the 
cnest book, and Mrs. Nile Osterhout 
•nd Betty Jean Coons were In 
charge o f the gUt tables.

Por her traveling ensemble, Mrs. 
Hulett chose a gray ”
suit with dubonnet accessories. Op* 
oa their return from a trip to Boise, 
the couple will make their liomo 

•at tha Rowland apartments.
The new Mrs. Hulett. a IB47 

fraduate of Rupert high school, will 
conUnue with her work at the 
Paulson 'Jewelry company.

Hulett, a graduate of Twin Falls 
-  Iilgb school, served with the army 

stir corps for two and a half years. 
Part of hU service was In England. 
He la employed with the United 
States Seed association.# * *

:: Country Club's 
Annual Meeting 

Elects Officers
JEROME. Nov. I fl-T h e  annual 

meeting and election of offlcen of 
the women of the Jerome Country 
elub waa held last week at a dinner 
in the banquet rooms of Wood'a 
cafe.

M n. William Weigle, president, 
eonducted the meeting. The follow
ing new offleere were elected; M n. 

,• Harold Carlson, president; Mrs. Del 
Bcherer, vice president, and M n. 
William Gpaeth, jr.. secretary-treas* 
urer. Following dinner and election 
o f  offlcen. bridge was played, with 

: prlaei being won by Mrs. QUbert 
Caughran. Min. Dale Thomas and 
M n. L. W. Crerlng. Mn. Caughran, 
Mrs. Russell Parts, Mn. M. A. 
Bishop and M n. L. M. Zug were 

' guests at the meeting.
Committees in charge included 

urangemenU. Mrs. Carlyle Small. 
Mrs. Harold Carlson and Mrs. Del 
Beherer; entertainment. Mn. W. B. 
Churchman. M n. Harvey Hurle- 
baus, M n. Prank Rettlu, Mr*. Mabel 

. Beveridge: decorations. Mn. Jim 
Keel, Mrs. Lauren Neher, M n. 
Pyaak Titus and M n. Ray Kincaid; 
•tiling oommlttee, Mrs. LeRoy EI- 
SU. Mrs. Bert Puller.' M n. Jack 
Ueuser. Mr*, joe  Shirley, M n. L. 
W . Orevlng and Mrs. Max Puller.

«  «  W
Harmony Club

H j# Bussell Lane Harmony club 
met at tbs home of Mrs. Don Roger* 
■on with Mrs. J. R. Douglas a guest

m  answer to roll call the women 
told of the “ book I would recom
mend." The suggested volumes 
ranged from the Bible and classlci 
to such modem romances as “Tho 
Black Rose.-

M n. Prank Balls had charge of 
'  the program and gave a reading on 

the life of Andrew Carnegie. Mn. 
Ella Jones received the white ele
phant. ♦ ¥ ♦

Bridal Shower
BtJHL, Nov. 15—Vivian Zucal was 

honoree at a shower given Friday 
evening by Mrs. E. E. Woodrulf. Lei
la  May Woodruff, Mrs. Ed Foster. 
Mrs. Leo Redwlne and Mrs. Duane 

M l« zucJ will m an  
Bill Hkka Sunday.
■ Whoopee was played and prizes 
were awarded to M n. W. J. Hlcka. 
M n . Max Smith and Mn. Forrest 
O off. Mrs. Mackacek and Mlu 
Woodruff assisted MIm  Zucnl Inl 
opening her gifts. I

Field Director of BPW 
Visits Magic Valley Area

MRS. NEIL HULETT 
(Artcraft pboto-staff engraving)

Mrs. Teasley Is 
Shower Honoree

BUHL. Nov. IS—A shower for 
M n. Marlese Teasley was given at 
the Dick Love home Friday evening 
with Mrs. Love. M n. Jack Moas. 
M n. Leonard Howard. M n. Everett 
Hustead and M n. By Barron as 
hoflteftses.

A 7 o'clock dinner was served to 
the guests, Whoopee was played 
during the evening, and prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Albert Kart, M n. Nek 
Stclma and M n. Henry Kramer, 
Joan Love as.ilsted M n. Teasley 
with her Rltls.

Out-of-town guests at tlie ahowcr 
Included Mn. V. R. Teasley and 
daughter, Marion, Mn. R. j .  Pallsch 
and daughter, Barbara, Mn. Jaek 
Nefrger and Mrs. Teala Bellini, all 
Twin Foils. ¥ * ¥
Westendorfs Are 

Honored by Club
Mr. ojid M n. Kurt Westendorf, 

who are moving from Twin Falls, 
were entertained Friday evening by 
m em bcn o( the M S and S club.

Games were played during the 
evening. Mrs. Berkley Griggs as
sisted by Mrs. H. A. Pierce and 
Mrs. Harry Barry arranged

Highlight of the evening t_____
motion picture showing scenes from 
an eastern trip mada by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Barry during 
summer.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mother Has Fete 
For Young Child

M n. Ted Nebeker entertained 
Thursday afternoon In honor o f  the 
fifth birthday aimlveraary of her 
son. Billy. M n. Mark Welch was 
also honored for her birthday oanl- 
versary on the aame di^.

Oamea were played and an wgeU 
food cake with pl&k and wtilU 
frosting was ser\-ed. Favon for the 
gue.its were stick candy and 
cakes bearing candles.

Tho guests were Unda PUlmore. 
I-arry Fillmore. Steve Kohntopp, 
Dean Kohntopp, Clydeen Nebeker. 
Wilma Jean Nebeker. M n. A. Han- 
fling. Mrs. W. C. Nebeker, Mrs. 
Orant Fillmore and Mrs. Raymond 
Kohntopp.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Honoree
BDHL, NOV. » -M r a . Forrest 

Bristow was honored at a pink-and* 
blue shower recently at the Bryan 
R ogen  home.

Assisting Mn. Rogen wen Mrs. 
Ltnn Oamer, Mrs. Qrace Wegener 
and M n. William Chambers. Cor
onation bridge was played with M n. 
Duane Mackacek and Mrs. Deward 
C(^n winning prlzee.

Charity Work
A baby's layette to be donated to 
charity organlaUon.waa the wortt 

projcct at the Thursday evening 
meeting of the Junior guild o f  the 
Brethren church.

The group gsthered at the home 
of Mrs. Merlin Kline. Mrs. A. R. 
Pike was a special guest.

Mrs. LllUan .T. Uajally. assocUte 
director of field service from  the 
national execuUve offices In New 
York of the Federation o f  Bualness 
and Profeaslonal Women waa In 
Magle Valley during tha post week 
for her f ln t advisory visit to the 
local BPW organlatlona. Mrs. Ma- 
Jally had been Introduced previ
ously to many of the regional of
ficers when she attended the state 
BPW convention In Boise last yeai 
and the Intermountaln conferenci 
in Salt U ke City.

In an advisory capacity, M n. 
Majally devotes about half o f  her 
time to vUIUag with Joci! groups 
upon Invitation and helping them 
with program Interpretation and 
other problems She has doing 
this service for two yearsX  Prior 
to accepting her naUonal p o t io n  
she was active In BPW a c tl^ le s  In 
Morgan Town, W, Va;. where she 
has her home, and held several sUte 
offices. Including those o f  radio 
chairman, p r o g r a m  coordination 
chairman, International relations 
chairman and vice president. She 
has also served nationally oh the 
voluntary leglslaUve recommenda- 
tlon committee.

On Monday she met with the 
BPW groups from Gooding and 
Jerome and on Wednesday held a 
similar meeting with the Burley and 
Rupert organisations. The district 
presidents mat with M n. Majaliy 
ort Tuesday for a discussion o f  the 
reaponslblllUes and alms of the fed
eration. On Thursday a meeting 
was held In Buhl with representa
tion from Buhl and Twin Palls. 
FranWe K. .^Jworth. Tn-Jn FalM. 
president of the Idaho state feder- 
atlon of Business and Professional 
Women, conducted the meeting, and 
the evening's enterUlnment was 
planned by Luey Peterson. Follow- 
ing her visit In this region. M n. 
Maj a^y .rtgiarted for Pocatello and

Tha year's theme for the Business

Idaho Power H as  
Fete in Jerome

JEROME. Nov. 15—The f ln t  in a 
scries of Idaho Power parties was 
held In Jerome Wednesday evening 
at tho American Legion hall. The 
affair was a dlnner«danee. with mu* 
slo furnished by Wayne Skeem’s or
chestra.
• T . E. Roach, newly appointed gen
eral manager ol the flrni, was the 
speaker of the evening.

A women's trio, consUUng of Bev
erly Woolley. Verona Tomlinson and 
Opal Webster sang several selec
tions for the group. Membera'of the 
Idaho Power personnel and their 
guests attended the function.

RepresenUng the general office of 
the firm In Boise were Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Roach. Mr. and M n. Harry 
Jones, Mr. and M n. R. H. ScMlons. 
Mr. and M n. Earl Olson, Mr. and 
M n. Hugh Hough and Mr. Young.

Divisional heads of the organiza
tion attending the affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. W, Carpenter. Mr. end 
Mra. Fred Ingnham. Mr. nnd M n. 
W. O. WatlA and Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 
vln Ollason.

•nd Professional Women la "We 
Pace Tomorrow”. The organlsaUoD 
is endeavoring to educate Ita mem- 
ben and other women in their citi
zenship responslblllUes. It endoraes 
no pollUcal party, but urges all o( 
Its members to, register In their 
particular parties, to support their 
candliiates and take an active pari 
In campaigning.

Three main programs concern the 
Business and Professional Women 
at presenU They an  vitally inter- 
ested In United NaUona acUvlUes 
and to this end have a (uU-tlrae 
pnld director In constant attendance 
at the UN conferences. They are 
also worklnK to Increase the num
ber of women placed In policy posta 
In local. sUte and national govern- 
menu. An amendment to the oon- 
stltuUon gusranteelng equal rlg^iu 
for women Is their third major ac
tivity. Each of tho 150.000 memben 
ot the BPW U given a voice In the 
choice of the national program 
through an annual balk)t- system. 
The rtsulls are tabulated and the 
two Issues receiving the largest en- 
dontmeni become tl)e action pro- 
uratn for the year. Sally Butler, an 
IndlsnopoIU. Ind.. attorney. Is na
tional president of the organbtatlon 
and Tax nl.v) elected International 
prciildent »t a conference In Paris 
in July.

w s c s ’ Circles 
Hold Joint Meet

Circle Mx and circle two o f  the 
Methodist WSCS held a Joint meet
ing on Nov. 13 at the home of M n. 
Ejirl Dougheriy. with Mrs. Frank 
Sanden. Mrs. Hugh Andenon and 
Mrs. Claude Sparks as assisting host-

The business meeting waa con
ducted by Mrs. Hugh Anderson, 
chairman of circle si*. Devotions 

given by Mn. W. H. McDonald. 
Mrs. R. V. Ollck of circle two. was 
in charge of the program which 
consisted o( group singing, and 
numbers presented by Donna Custer 
and Mary Jane Deagle. The former 
gave ta-o readings, and the latter 
two readings and two piano selec
tions.

Refre.\hments wen served by the 
hostesses, nnd a fellowship hour en
joyed.

¥ ¥ ¥

Two Women Are 
Initiates

BURLEY, "Nov. 15 -M n . Frank 
Spencer and Mrs. May Roberson 
were Inlilsicd Into the Rebekah 
lodge Tliursday evening at a serv
ice conducted by Noble Orand Hala 
Lindquist and Staff CapUln Elaine 
Pike.

Following Initiation, reports were 
given by Mrs. Clella King, Mrs. 
Hazel SchwacRler. M n. Bertha 
Hunt and Mn. PUe on tha state 
assembly at Coeur d'Alene In Oc
tober. Ncrolnatlon of o ffleen  was 
held. The election will take place In 
December. Refreal>ment* a-cre serv- 
end. and those having birthdays in 
November were honored with 
birthday cake.

Lodge

HE IB P O IN T D ra ro  I

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
TMun m r  iaratue* p n > U ^  are given pmapt. penon.1 

. North * *’**■ PheoeM

CLEAR AN CE

ONE RACK OF

DRESSES
Reduced to rt. j  
A s Low A s ........V o

SLACK SUITS
F orm erly  ?14.96, A  OET 
Reduced t o ___________

100%  W O O I ^ /i  LENGTH

JACKETS
A ll Sixes *nd Colors ( P I  A  H C f 
Reduced t o ....................

ONE RACK

BLOUSES
____ S1.98

liAROE BIZI)

BLOUSES
______ _S 3 .9 l

A FEW SW EATERS 
GREATLY REDUCED

A  Few Maternity 
Dresses REDUCED!

Reg. ?8.98 CHENILLE ROBES...

ROSANA SHOP
153 M A IN  A V E N U E  WEST . .

Wed at Home

HB8. CLArrON BM11B

Twin Falls Couple 
Wed During Week
The Herman Rexroat hom«<«l 337 

Sixth avenue north waa the scene 
Monday. Nov. 10. of the wedding of 
their daughter. Margaret EUen Rex- 
roat, to aayUm W. Smith.

Both SmIUi and his bride are 
grnduatea o f  Twin Falla high achool. 
He served In the air corpe and now 
Is employed at Bo'a cafe. 8he Is chief 
opentor at the Mountain SUtes 
Telephone 'and Telegraph company 
and a member of Beta sigma Phi 
sorority.

The Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
of the First Christian church otfl- 
elated at the double-rlng ceremony 
which was performed by candlelight 
In a setting of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums.

Tlie bride was dressed In an aqua 
dress of wo?l Jersey. She wore an 
orchid corsage tied with loops of 
silver ribbon.

Olcn Stoddard was best man. and 
Dorothy Stayner was mold of honor, 
dressed In grey-blue with a corsage 
of gardenias and roses.

Thirty friends and relatives were 
present for tlie simple services and 
the reception which followed. Re
freshments were served to the group 
by the bride's mother.

The couple left on a wedding trip 
to Sun Valley. They are making 
their homo at 135 South Main ave.

Buhl Club Meets
BUHL. Nov. 15_Tlie Friday club 

was entertained by M n. Jock Tlngey 
with M n. Clnra Gannon, Boise, as 
guest. Prize wlnnen were Mrs. Jess 
Ewtman and M n. Cannon.

War Hero Weds 
Pocatello Girl 1 

A t Fall Event
OOODWO. NOV. 15—W ort ho* 

been received In Ooodln* of the re
cent roorrlago of Elizabeth Ann 
Hopson, daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. 
James B. Hopoon, Pocatello, oad 
Cecil D. Hobdey, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Arthur T . Hobdey. ChMding. 
The slngle>rlag ceremony waa per- 
fonned by the Rev. M. Marble at 
the TMnJty Methodist chur^ la 
Denver. Colo., O ct 17. In the pret
ence of close friends of Uie couple.

•nie -bride wore a street-length 
dreu of burgundy crepe. Ber aeces- 
aorlea were grey and aha carried 
a bouquet o f  pink rosetnids. 6ha 
waa attended by Mildred Der* 
Baimer. Denver. ^

Preceding the ceremony Mra. A. 
Weeby. Denver, sang "Because." 
Gilbert Brown, Denver, was best 
man.

TTm  bride Is a graduate of Poca
tello high school where waa active 
In miulcal atfain and attended 
Links Business college. O ie entered 
the WAVES in IMS and waa sU - 
Uooed at ParraguL She received 
her honorable discharge as pharma
cist's mate third class from Brem
erton naval sUtlon. After returning 
home she was secretary of the Po
catello American Legion post No. 
4. American Legion club.

Hobdey graduated from Gooding 
high school when he was senior 
class president and active tn school 
sporU. He was a student at Idaho 
State collcgc for IS montlis where 
he WHS men’s represenUUve on the 
student eouncll and was a mem
ber of Intercollegiate Knlghu. He 
served aa'a tint lieutenant In the 
Eighth air force sutloned Jn Eng- 
land and received the distinguished 
flying croM nnd the alr^medal with 
three oak leaf c lu s te r ^

Tho couple went ona trip to Colo
rado Spring.’* nnd are now at home 
at 340S East Seventeenth avenue In 
Denver.'He Is a law student at Dcn- 
■ver university.♦ ¥ »
Missionary Unit

Of Church Meets
BURLEY. Nov. 15—The Women’s 

Missionary toclely of the ChrUitlan- 
church held Its montlily meeting 
Thundny will* Mrs. Donald McClaf- 
Un as program leader.

A short playlet on mission work 
as presented by Mn. George Lari- 
lor nnd Mrs. Muriel Scott, and Mrs. 

Blair Gochnour gave a talk on mis
sionary work, Mrs. McClaflln nnd 
Mrs. Ernest Steelsmlth sang a duct, 
and Mrs. steelsmlth led the devo* 
tlonal service. Plnns were mode for 
a  work day when clothing will be 
made for Uie children’s home In 
Denver. Mrs. Clyde Oochnour, pres
ident, was In charge.

Bride

UBS BICBARD BENGOECBEA 
(Staff engravlot)
* * * * 

Dorothy Biaser, 
R.V . Bengoecheo 

Marry at Jerome
Dorothy Mae Biaser, daughter of 

M n. Eva Larlos, Twin Falls, and 
W. E. Dunn, formerly of Twin Falls, 
and Rlchord V. Bengoechea, Jer
ome. exchanged marriage vows Nov. 
6 at Elko. Nev.

Bengoechea is the son of Mr. and 
M n. Victor L. Bengoechea, Jnome. 
Justice ot the peace, G. R. Boucher 
read the marriage ceremony.

For her wedding tlie bride chose 
a grey afternoon dress with black 
accessories accentuaUd by a red 
rose corsage. Maid of honor was 
Josephine Bengoechea, sUter o f  the 
bridegroom. Miss Bengoechea wore 
a black afternoon dress wlUi a red 
rose corsage. Prank Hafert, .Seattle, 
Waslt., was beat mon.

After a honeymoon trip In Dec
ember to an unannonnced destina
tion. Uio couple will make their 
home In Jerome.

Tlic brido wa-s employed for two 
years at the National Lite Insurance 
company, Los Angeles. Calif. She 
was graduated from Twin Falls 
hlRh school.

Tlie bridegroom attended Jerome 
schools, and he served three years 
In the army spending two and one- 
hair yean in Uio Europeon theater. 
He Li now fitifdylng photographic 
projector work In Twin Falls.¥ ¥ «

CARNIVAL HELD
FILER, Nov. 15—The annual 

Junior carnival was held Friday 
evening at Uie high school

Simple Wedding . 
Held in O a k le y - 
For Miss Helms

. OMIUrr, Wot. u -7 ) i , l n ,  Bdni. 
daughter of Mr. and M rt Iteodon  
Helm^aad Jock UuUent were mar
ried Wednesday, Nov. 13, at tte 
hom e'of the brldecroom^ parents,
Mr. aad M n. Sam Mnllcns b  Wect 
Oakley.

Relatlvea aad cloM menda ot the 
couple were preaent for Uu eer»> 
nony and a turkey dinner which' 
followed the rttea. ^

President Lewis R. Oritchfleld o t ^  
the LDS church officiated at the 
wedding.

Mr. and Mra. MuUens wlU make 
their home In OoUey.« « « 
Wyoming Visitors 

Are .Entertained
ALBION, Nov. 15-M r. and BJra. 

Ben Mahoney and daughter, Dor- 
oUiy, Hulett. Wyo.. w en  entertained 
at a group of parUes by relaUves.

They were guests of Mr. and Mn. 
Steve Mahoney at a party, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Neyman enter
tained the Mahoneys at Sunday din
ner. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mahoney 
were host nnd hostess for them 
Sunday evening at a family party. 
During the evening Dean Mahoney 
played several selecUons on Uie pi
ano. Pie nnd coffee were served u  
refreshments.

During their visit the Ben Ma
honey’s sUyed at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Neyman. Ben Mahoney is 
the cousin of Mrs. Neyman and 
Ste\-e, Jim, Will and Bert Mahoney.

The Ben Mahoney's left Tuesday 
morning for Kelso, Wash., when 
they will spend the winter.

V ¥ ¥

Group Plans for 
All-Day Meeting

.......made by the M 6  and S club r
when the group met this week at the 
homo of M n. H. A. Pierce.

Tho all-day meeting will begin at 
D:30 a. m.. and a covered-dlsh 
luncheon will be served nt noon. 
Memtwrs will tie comforten at tlio 
meeting.

Co-ho8tes»cs for the regular meet- . 
Inc were M n. Reese Ollck, Mn. 
Clifford Davis and M n. Elmer Jor
dan. M n. Davis, president, con
ducted the business meeUng.

Roll call was answered by "a 
place I'd like to see." The good 
thought' was given by M n. MaUle 
Vickers, and M n. Harry Barry gave 
a travelogue describing an eastern 
ulp.

Guest at the meeting was Mrs. Jim 
Howell.

An Stj’les Shown

$ 9 9 5

T tt£  » H O t  WITH TM t m £AttTIP¥L  r iT

C over your heels and hide you r toeT  In these 
new est o f  Naturalizers. , .  designed with origi
nality to  l : ^ g  yea  the rery  latest Sa footweas 

ffashion..

Son, 6
“ Footwear fo r  the Entire FamUy"'
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Wendell Artist 
Has Exhibition 
This Afternoon

An axtUt of the Idaho Kcae. OUf 
* MoUer. WendeU. U esblblUz;! a 

KTOup of his oU pdntlDsi u  tbo 
Twin FalU public Ubm r today un> 
ilcr the Bpon»or»hlp of tiie arta <!•- 
partiaeiil and dr&ma and UUraturt 

U^cpartment of the TwenUetb Cea- 
^ u r y  club.

T h m  of Mr. MoUer'a 30 land* 
scapes are of sceoes In the 8tw> 
looth mountains, one of Stanley 
lalce, one of BMfish lake oxkI an 
autumn scene of quaking aspens. 
Other paintings ore of the Teton 
range, and two scenes are fron^ New 
England.

Several Twin Palls families hsTe 
M eier's palnUngs In their homes 
for his work Is considered among 
the iKst that Is done of thn local 
landscape. His work has Ixen dis
played in the Corcoran gallery la 
Washington, D. C,: the Anderson 
gallery In New York Cltyt to BalU- 
more, Md.; Spokane. Wash.: at the 
New York world'* Pair and at the 
art center In Sprlngvllle. Utah.

Moeller «-as bom In Copenhagen. 
Denmark and studied at the Penn- 
slyvania academy of fins arts. Be 
has conducted art classes In this 
orea and Is planning a new class 
for the first of the year In Ta-ln 
PftllS.

The ortlst makes his own frames 
which are hand-carded and glided. 
He also inakes other nrtUt supplies 
such as easels, and sketch boxes.

Mrs. Reese Wllllnms, Mrs. Robert 
R test  and Mrs. M. £. Shotwell of 
tho Tft’entleth Century club will bo 
hostesses at the exhlbUlon from 3 
5 p. m. today. Serving as recep
tionists Saturday were Mrs. H. O. 
lyiuierboch, Mrs. L. E. Sallday, Mrs. 
J. W. Newman. Mrs. Venice Leo
pold, Mrs. Laura McCondal and 
Mrs. Edith Graham.

M - *  *  *

^ M iss McClain Is 
Crawford's Bride

Margaret McClain becamo the 
bride of Donald C. Crawford Friday 
In a simple cermiony performed at 
tho country home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McClain. Craw
ford Is tho son ot Mr. and Mn. 
Oorlyle Crawford. Perron. Utah. The 
Rev. Albert Parrett officiated at 
the rites.

.The brids wore a dressmaker suit 
of navy blue. Her corsage wa 
ronebuds.

Out-of-oTk-n guesU were the 
bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Carlyle 
Crawford and his alster, Bvanel 
Crawford.

The new Mrs. Crawford Is a  grad
uate of the University of Cali
fornia, and Crawford received his 
bachelor of science degree from the 
University of Utah. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford are employed by 
the Idaho department of public as- 
alstance.

After Dcc. 15 they will be at 
home at 344 Blue Lakes boulevard. 

«  ¥ «

Calendar

e held.
*  *

Amoma cla.M of the Plrst Baptist 
church will hold a han-c.« festival 
Monday evening at the BnptLit bun
galow. Members may bring friends. 

*  *  *  
nUPEHlT. Nov. 15-Tlie Rupert 

Women's club Is mnklni; plans for a 
rummage solo to bo held at the 
Caledonia hotel Nov. 31 and 23. 

¥ ■ ¥ > ( ■
The Auxiliary of Townsend club 

Ko. 1 met Friday afu-rnoon at Uio 
homo of Mrs. Will Thlettcn. 339 
North Elm for a session of sewing 
carpet mss. The next meeting will 
bo Nov. 38 at the home of Mrs. C. 
Q. Kelly.

Tho Syrlnga Home Imf

The Country Women’s club will 
meet at B p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elwln L. Palt, 
jrouth of city. Each club couple 1s 
asked to' bring a card table and 

^  cards, one-half d o«n  sandwiches 
P  and a pumpkin or apple pie.

*  ¥ ¥
Community Ladles Aid will meet 

at the church Tuesday to moke fi
nal arrnngcmenta for the baraar and 
dinner to be held Nov. 30.

¥ ¥ ¥
PILER. Nov. 15—The North Street 

Dinner club will hold a rummage 
sale Nov. 31 and 33. Next regular 
meeting will bo Tuesday at the home 
« f  Mrs. Gilbert Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie first ward Relief society will 

meet at 3 p, m. Wednesday. Tho 
literary lesson will be by Evelyn 
Mae Vawdrey. A woman will be 
pre.«nt to care for the children.

¥ ¥ ¥
It has been announced that the 

meeUng set for Tuesday by the 
Camp Mary Lois of the Daughter# 
of Utah Pioneers has been postponed 
until Dcc. a ot the hame of Mrs. 
Dave Beus, SS2 Fifth avenue east.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Past Oracle club will meet at 

3 p. m. Monday at tho home of Mrs. 
W. J. Hollenbeck, 1911 Ninth avenue 
east.

¥ ¥ ¥
A  Zeiiobla club. Daughters of the 

Nile, will meet Wednesday for an 
All-day session at the home of Mrs.

. Clara Kotilcr. AH members of 
Daughters of the Nile are'tovlted.

¥ ¥ ¥
A benefit card party will be held 

at 6 p. m. Monday at the Episcopal 
church parlors under the sponsor
ship of the Business and Profession
al Women.

¥ ¥ ¥
The third word LDS Relief society 

announces Its annual bazaar to bo 
held at 10 a. m. Dec. 0 in Uie 
Scars-Roebuck store. Geraldine Jen
sen will be the reader at the regular 
literary lesson to be held at 3:30 
p. m. Thursday.

¥ «  ¥
The Twin Palls Garden club will 

meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. 0 . B. Self. 1330 AddU 
son irtnuB east. Albert Murphy Till 
speak on the topic, ‘Treparlng for 
Wtnter." Two colored films, one of 
Gloucester. England, and another of 
western national parks, wlU be 
•bows.

S u m m e r  B r id e

Mra. W . O. W »tU  WM surpriied 
by the Past Noble Onmds of the 
Primrose Rebekah lodc« with a gift 
in tribute lor the distlncllon that 
she has brought to  tho local organ- 
liation with her election as to the 
position of warden a t  the grand 
lodge assembly in Ooaur d'Alene In 
October. The Past Noble Grands 
met at Mrs. WatU’ hon e  on Thurs* 
day for a school o f  Inatnictlon and 
Infonnal- tea:

Mrs. Watts, an Instructor of piano 
in Twin Palls, composed the mi^o 
and words for tho song 'The 
Bridge." which was the theme at the 
Coeur d'Alene meeting. Her com
position was sung by Zelma Louder- 
bough. Meridian, and will be used 
throughout the year In the acllvl- 
Ues ot the state president. Mn. 
Edith Florence Emmett, which fol
low the theme. “The Bridge."

. . .  Tljursday evening and pre
sented gifts to those who have had 
birthdays in  November. Mrs. Lionel 
Dean and Mr*. Harriet Hoag. 
•'Happy Birthday- was sung to pie 
honorees. with Mra. W. R. Chase at 
the piano.

Past President Effle Watkins pre. 
sented a program which featured 
violin quartet numbers by Aftcn 
Dean, Joan Fisher, Bonnie Oltm 
and Lorraine Deagle accompanied 
• Kent Anderson. Tho violinists 

lyed 'T ea for Tw o" and "When

Whites Married 
in August With 

Methodist Rites
MUBTAUOH, Nov. 1&-Oowned 

In white salln fashioned princess— 
style entrain, Barbara Jean Little
field. Murtaugh, pledged nupUal 
vows with Gordon E. White. Lewis
ton. ot the Methodist church in 
Uwlston, according to word received 
here.

Against a background of baskets 
of gladioli and tapera In candlebra 
tho Rev. Mr. Welchmeyer perform
ed the double ring ceremony.

Tlie bride, given In marriage by 
her father, L. E. Littlefield, wore a 
fingertip veil, penri studded, and 
held In place with a tiara of pcaris. 
Her bouquet Included u single or
chid on a white prayer book tied 
with streamers of ribbons and baby 
orchids.

Maid of honor. Pearl Plato, wore 
.. gown of blue net and carrleil 
colonial nosegay. Bridesmaids we 
Mary Ann Miller, gowned Iti pmk 
net, Joan Edward.i gowned In yellow 
net and Marlene White, alaicr ot the 
bridegroom, gowned in green net. All 
wore gowns fanliloned alike and ear
ned colonial nosegays. Flower glri 
was Su/*n Elflley, who wore a white 
organdy frock.

The bride's mother wore a.beige 
■lult will) a eor.iage of baby orchid*. 
Tlie bridcRroom’s mother wore a 
black suit with a corsage ot baby 
crehUls.

c m  Tolmun saug 'T lic  Lord's 
Prayer," "Wedding Prayer" snd 
"Ave Marla." Best man was Donald 
E. White, brother of the brlcleiirooin, 
and the luhem Included Donald 
Riiunelle, Dwight Church and Milo 
Smith.

A reception for 175 gue.«s 
held at the Methodist church par
lor# alter the ceremony.

For her traveling ensemble the 
bride chose a black dress wlUi bluck 
accessories. After a wedding trip to 
Canada tho couplo made their home 
in Lowiston.

The bride was graduated from 
Murtaugh high school, attended the 
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion and the Northern Idaho ColIcBe 
of Education.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U B. White, was graduated 
from Lewiston high school, spent 
two years in the navy and is a stu
dent at the Northern Idaho College 
ot Education.

¥ ¥ ¥

Group in Albion
Fetes Mrs. Clay

ALBION, Nov. 15-M rs. Charley 
Clay was entertained Tuesday eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ma
honey, Mr. and Mrs. Vard Chat- 
bum. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Session, 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Carlson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Bailey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Anderson at a surprise 
birthday party.

The party was held at the Clay 
home, and a lunch was served by 
the hosts and hostesses,

Mn. Clay waa presented a gltt, 
while the remainder ot Uie evening 
was spent playlns pinochle.

¥  ¥  ¥

Plan Bazaar
KING HILL. Nov. 15—Final plans 

for a buaar to be held In the 
church basement Nov. ai were made 
by the Missloiuiry society at a meet
ing held at the homo o f  Mrs. Kail 
Anderson.

DeTbtlonal lender wiu Mrs. John 
Groxel. and Mrs. Martha McICea 
was In charge o f  the program. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. By
ron Ahalt and Mrs. Virginia Jones. 

¥ ¥  ¥

Entertains Club
PILm . Nov. 16—Mr*. Carrie 

Annes enterUlned the Washington 
bridge club Friday afternoon with 
Mrs. George Erhardt and Mri. E  D. 
Vincent as guests. Prises went to 
Mn. RuaseU and Mra. Fred Reichert 
for high scores and Mrs. 0 . F. De- 
Klots received low score priie.

»  ¥ ¥

Relief Society
MURTAUGH. Nor. 15-The LD8 

Relief society held an all-day quilt
ing party, at the church Tuesday 
afternoon with Mrs. R . H. Walker In 
charge. A no-hoatess luncheon was 

'  Two QuUta were completed

PastNoble Grands Honor 
State Official of Order

Exchange Gifts 
To Be Given to 

Salvation Army
When tho Lend-A-Hand club met 

Friday afternoon, members voted to 
give their Christmas exchange gifts 
to the local'SalvaUon Army organi
sation.

The club met for Its annual pre- 
Thanksglvlng covered-dlsh luncheon

the home of Mrs. Minnie Kuyken- 
-J l, 1S3 Blue Lakes boulevard north, 
with Mrs. Alice Poe and Mrs. Irene 
Taylor as co-hostess.

An Afghan made by the members 
will be sent to the veterans home In 
BoUe.

The afternoon's enterUlnment 
Included a reading by Mrs. Ku)'ken- 
dall. Mrs. Etta Robinson received 
the white elephant furnished by 
Mrs. Pearl Howell. Guests were Mrs. 
George Thorsted and Mrs.'Irnia 
Jean Felon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Bethel Receives 
Eleven Members

GOODING. Nov. 15—Eleven new 
members were received Into mem- 
ber.ihlp of Gooding bethel No. IS, 
Order of Job's Daughters. Tlioie be
ing Initiated at the meeting held 
Wednesday In tho Masonic hall were 
Vena Andrews. Roberts Day, Loah 
Lee Fancher. Patty Farmer. Helen 
Hall of Shoshone, Carol Harness, 
Marjorlo Henry. Peggy, LIta Lou 
Schoewe, Lila Severe and Patti 
Tc-tter.

Honored Queen Georgia Doty pre
sided for the ceremony and con
ducted tlte meeting. Quests Intro
duced prior to the Initiation were 
Mrs. Einmelt Kelly, past guardian: 
Mrs. Fred S. Crais. worthy matron 
bt Cosmopolitan chapter No. 30, 
OES; Blythe Clemons, worshlplul 
master: Mr.v Verna Jean Carrico 
and Mrs. Doris Gsbome, Oakley, 
past honored queew. Special music 
was provided by Mrs. Blythe Clem
ons. Mra. Kenneth Rice and Mrs. 
Adele Schubert, accompanist.

Past honored nuecns ot the bethel 
served refreshments during the so
cial hour. Included were Mrs. Car
rico, Mrs. Oakley. Mrs. Jean Rosj 
Kllboum and Mr.s. Doris Rice 
Schmitt

The candidates were presented 
corsages ot purple and while chr>’s- 
anthemums, the bethel colors.

¥ ¥  ¥ ,
Shamrock Meets
The Bhamrock club met Tliursday 

at the home of Mrs. Carl Nel.wn 
with five Ruests present. Tliey were 
Mrs. Mory Stafford. Mrs. Ralph 
Aasendrup. Mrs. Carl Nelson, Jr, 
Mrs. Martho McCrocken and Mrs. 
D. G. Harding. Roll call was n 
awered with miscellaneous Items.

During tho buslncas meeting It 
was announced that station KLIX 
will broadcast futurb meeting dates. 
Mary Olmstead will be the next 
hostess for the group on Dec. 4.

Circle Meets
Circle aoven o f  the WSC8 met at 

the home o f  Mra. Orrln Fuller wlUt 
M n. L. N. Folsom as assistant 
hostess. M n. W . W. Powell had 
charge of the devotlonaU. and Mrs. 
H. A. Pierce planned the program.

Thanksgiving poems were read, 
and a contcst wan held. Mrs. Mary 
Staasbury was elected chairman for 
the coming year. Light refrcshmenU 
Were served nt the close ot the meet
ing by tho h03te.ises.

Rebekah Leader

Day Is Done.'' Tlie "golden nugget,' 
thought for the evening, was given 
by Mrs. Chase. Past President 
Watkins conducted a questlon-and- 
answer school of Instruction for the 
benefit o f  the attending memben.

Mn. V. C. Ballantj-ne and Mn. 
O. O. McRlll. who received the 
degree of chivalry at the Coeur

of their meritorious service.
Mrs. Dale Bowman, Mis. Mertie 

Souden, Mrs. Bernice Patton and 
Mrs. C. H. Eldred assisted In the 
evening's arrangements.

¥  ¥ ¥

Bride Is Honored
A t Church Part^

CASTLITORD. Nov. 15—A miscel 
laneous shower was held recently i 
Uie Baptist church honoring Mrs 
Jack HUI, tho former Reva Griggs

Oomcs and contests were held for 
guesU during Uio afternoon with 
prizes going to Mrs. Lucian Slilelds 
and Mrs. SUnley Fields.

Tlie honorce was assl.ited In open' 
Ing her gifts by Mrs. Charies PotU' 
ceJc, Mrs. Tony Potucek an^ Mrs 
Edwin King. '

A plate lunch was served from a 
lace-covered table centered witl: 
tall flowers and lighted tapers.

Hostesses were Mrs. Oliver Clay
ton. Mra. Chester Wiggins, Mrs 
Sidney Wlggliu, Mrs. Dave Oraybeal 
Mrs. King. Mr.n. John May 
Mrs. Claude Brewer.

¥  ¥ ¥

Murtaugh Society
Has 'Home' Meet
MURTAUGH. Nov. 15—The home 

meeting of tlie Women's Society of 
Christian Service was held by Mra. 
0 . Daniels with Mrs. W. E. Griffith 
and Ruth Brown as as.ilstant hos- 
tcsse.v. The dcvotlonals were led by 
Mrs. E. E. WrlghU

Tlie meeting was devoted to the 
dedication of "bundle.  ̂ for Britain." 
The Rev. Royal Myers, a.isl.ited by 
Mra. O. W. Johnson anti Mrs. E. E. 
Wright, led tho dedicatory service. 
Tlie secretary of supplies. Mr.i. John 
Bland, had arranged for the collec-- 
non*Df the bundle.v

¥ ¥ ¥

Firemen's Dinner
BUHL, Nov. 15—A turkey dinner 

was served to Diilil Firemen and 
their wives Tuesday evening In the 
city hall.

Special guests were Major and 
Mra. L. AlmquLst, Mr. and Mr.s. 
James Shields and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Hart.

Mr. and M n. Shields showed 
slides and gave a talk on South 
America.

Westlrys Feted
BUHL. Nov. 15—Mr. and Mra. Nor

ris Wcstlry were entertained on 
their second wedding anniversary at 
a party given by Mrs. Llvla Westlry, 
Pinochle was played with Mrs. Ro
bert Klrkman and R. W. Coad win
ning prizes.

latholic Women 
Make Plans-for 

Festival Party
JEROME. Nov. 15 — The harreet 

festival to be held on Thursday at 
the Moose hall, was discussed and 
chairmen of the departmenta gave 
reports at a meeting of the Cath
olic Women's league held at the 
home of Mri. Frank Titus, with 
Mn. Paul Smith. Mrs. Anthony 
Humbach and Mrs. D. A. L'Herrlson 
as co-hostesses.

“My patron aa ln f was tho answer 
) roll call. Over 300 cans ot fruit, 

vegetables and meat and many ar
ticles of clpthlng were donated to 
be shipped to SL Joseph's orphonage 
at Sllckpoo.

Following the business meeUng 
which was conducted by the presi
dent. Mrs. Henry Mullen, the Rev. 
Father Schermanson explained the 
study course for the year and re
viewed the first chapur o f the book, 
"SoUllers Saw Real." written by Guy 
Mocws, OQM chaplain In the air 
service during World war II. Chair
man o( the study club committee 
Is Mrs. Paul Rudy, with Mra. L. M. 
Zug assisting.

The program imder the direction 
of Mrs. L. W. Banberg Included an 
Interesting article by Mrs. Wilson 
Churchman, on how a cardinal be
comes a pope, taken from the. Cath
olic DiKcst. Fall plants and bulbs 
were exchanged by memben.

pDlloivlng the meeting refresh
ments were served. The hoste.is gift 
was won by Mrs. L. W, Sanberg.

¥ ¥ ¥

Council Women 
Hold 'Seasonal' 

Event at Church
Tlie Women's council of the First 

Chrl.Mlnn church met Thursday In 
Uie basement auditorium for a pro
gram and refreshmenta served by 
group tour.

Mr.''. John Platt conducted the 
bu l̂nc.os mceUng. and Mra. Peter 
Carlson had charge ot the program. 
Mrs. Lee Gates gave the devotional 
addre.-is on *'Our Christian Heritage." 
Mrs. Elva Olsen sang "I Love a Lit- 
Ue Cottage." In keeping with the 
seoMnal theme. Mrs, Mark Cronen- 
berger wlked on the spiritual life 
ot Uic American colonists.

Tlie Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger 
concluded the program by leading 
ths group In singing hymns which 
were Illustrated with projected 
laidcs.

¥ ¥ ¥

Unity Group Has 
Annual Luncheon
The annual November luncheon 

of the Unity club was held nt the 
home of Mrs. Beulah Sweet. Two 
guests and 23 members were present 
at the affair. The roll call wan an
swered with a description of each 
member's most memorable Thanks
giving.

After ‘a short luslncrj discussion, 
Mrs. Edna O'Horrow, p r o g r a m  
chairman, read a paper on Thanks
giving. 'T he Landing ot tlie Pil
grims" was read by Grace Blake. 
Ines Boyd presented the old favor
ite. “Tlie First Tliankrglvlng Day". 
Mrs. O'Harrow concluded her pro
gram wiUi a comedy reading. "How 
Thankful."

Mrs. Larene Scott was presented 
the white elephant. The guesta were 
M n. E. L. Brackett and Mrs. F. E. 
Lore. Mrs. Pearl Bucannon waa 
’clcomed as n new member.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower in Buhl
BUHL. Nov. 15—Maxine Powers, 

who Is to be married Nov. 23. 
honored at a shower recently at 
Tliomets home wlUi Mrs. Francis 
Thcmcii and Mrs. Dick Thometz 
ho.’ites.ies.

A dinner was served at 7:30 p......
after which whoopee was played 
with Betty Jean Nancolas nnd 
Mona Von Llndcm winning prizes. 
Mra. Dick Thomets and Donna 
Thometz assisted Miss Powers in 
opening her gift*.

Married Group Packs Box 
For Nampa Home
m m .  !W , I c c  H » -

tctUer entertained Uie Ttnir Sq[ture 
club atjher home in Twto Falla.

Plana were made to aend a g M  
box to the home in Nampa for 
Ohrtitmas.

The prise in a contest went to 
Mrs. Glenn HoatetUer. Mrs. Morrli 
DuiUap received the white elephant. 

The club will meet Thuniday with 
Mra. G le n n  Leonard. Florence 
Schultz, county home demorutra- 
Uon agent, will exhibit examples ot 
slip coven and explain how to make 
them. A no-hoatess limcheon will 
be served.

Albipn Ghapter r ‘r; 
Makes Plans for ' 

Official's V isit
ALBION, \tcr. l»-Px«paratlona

one. were united in marriage Nor. 
4 at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mra. Pred Peteraon.

The bride wore a rose afternoon 
dress wim a corsage o f  red roses 
and white button chryaonthmums. 
Her attendant was Doris

S A F E T Y
G LA S S

THOMETZ
T op  and Body Works 

S60 Mnin North

A T T E N T IO N . . .

Home Owners
WHY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 

AND WINDOWS!
Free csUtnates for M'calhcr stripping, 
Insulation and brick Biding. Nothing down 
— 60 days before first payment (on ap- - 
prova] o f  credit).

Western Home Imp. Co,
269 W. Addison . Phone 147

Miss Peterson, 
Kirby Hill Wed 

In Jerome Rite
JEROME, Nov. 1&—In a single- 

ring ceremony performed by the 
nev. Edwin F. Hall, pastor of the 
Pint Baptist church, Merriam 
Peterson and Kirby Hill, both Jer-

her sister, who wore a black after- 
oon dress.
Fred Peterson, Jr., the bride's 

brother, was best man at the wed
ding. Hill U the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S . Hill, Jerome. He attended 
Jerome schools and spent tht a 
yean In the navy, with two years 
overseas.-in the south Pacific.

The bride was graduated from 
Jerome high school in 1044 and has 
been employed at the public assist
ance office. The couple will make 
their home In Jerome.

A reception was held for close 
relatives and members of the Im
mediate family following the cere
mony.

pay her official visit to  the Naomi 
chapter No. four. OKS, Not. 30. 
were made when tht chaptct met tor 
Its regtilar meetlnf Tbundar ere* 
nlng.

For the grand matnm’a Tlslt U 
was decided that there win be a 
school of InstructloQ held la (ha 
Masoolo'hall ThursdKr\ afternoon. 
A banquet Is scheduled for 9 p. lo. 
In the dlrilWf halL y

Plans were made d u rlu  the meet* 
log for a food sale and basaar to 
be held Dec. 8. Bessie Amends, 
worthy matron, president at the 
meeting.

«  »  «

Civic Club Meets
HAOERMAN, Nov, IS -T he aUC 

club met last Ihursdajr .with Mrs. 
N. H. Wmer la charge oX the pro. 
gram.

Mn. Dick Jordon gare a readlaf. 
two guitar aolos and songs were 
presented by Mrs. Kleth Olartt, two 
piano dueU by M n. Rimer and Mrs, 
Harry Moulton, and Mrs. O. EIo> 
rriaga read an article on the “His
tory of Rug Making."

At the next meeting. Nor. 30, 
Mrs. WUla JusUce will give a talk 
on tho history of Hagerman valley. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostwes; M n. Howard Marsh. Mrs. 
Ralph Miller and M n. Ward Marsh.

• . .  Your flare for  feminity haa a 
\vicic field. Everything this season 
i-i lush and fu ll . . .  fabrics shining 
nnd rustling . . .  styles cur\'cd to 
your dimensions . . , touches of 
sparkle . . . swathes of drapery. 

■Dresa to the gaieties o f the season 
in our new, holiday drosses glam
orously aglow w i t h  sequinned 
highlights.

From $16.95 to 534.95

129 SHOSHONE ST. NORTH 
PHONE 706

INSTANT, RICH

SUDS IN 

TWIN FALLS
HARD WATER!

NEW 6olgat&-'Palmo!i\/&-?e6b product...

Ellcuts dishwashing 
lime in half!

^/s^es. g/assfvare 
g/eam

Enjoy spare tim e you could never have beforel 
Wash d iBhes w ith  this great new  C olgate- 
PalmoUve-Peet auda— ^Vel! A fter juat a  quick rinsd 
(no tim e-wasting wiping), oven glassware spar* 
kies! N o soap scum or atrcalcy film to polish away.

Pots and pans washed so easily you have to  see 
it to believe it, because Vel cuts grease faster, 
more com pletely thtm soap. N o dlshpan ring to 
scrub out! V el cleans dishes cleaner than soap 
and saves up to  half your dishwashing tim e!

^ 1  is wonderfully 
MILD TO HANDS
...contains no a l b l i !
V eL is  a tn a zin g ly  m ild  t o  
hands! Vel Is not a soap. I t  la 
an entirely new and different 
suds that Is completely neu> 
tral. Vel contalna no '
great beauty new'fwTubiSBT'*'-'''

*V a  Is tlw trade msrfcet
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D eff^  Nugget-Idaho State Game to Touch Off Magic Valley Cage Seascm at ltupCTt Nov. 28
■ ___- . ____ . _____________________ ~ B .t.V  __ w_a_<■> 1M« WltVl *hA »  »  TT >_ ___ __a . . . . ____Ootch O«0(t* s«m»

Knt'-who'tebusbl Rupert blsfa'tu 
Mcoad •tnlgtit Ue for tbe Big Befen 
grid UU*—»pptrently U detennlned

Axnericau wii.Vf^h«n oircus and a M cb , Ralph Blihop, as ei-tTntver* Berlin In 1938. With tba AJLU.
tMm £rom the NeUonal ProfCBSlonia cltr of WMhingtOT g m t, la no champJons given the right to  com-

league of the nMwest In (tnnger to Olrnplo plajr. being the pete In the tlnala of the Oljrmpio
'feature game* during the seaaon. only coUege ptajrer to represent the UiaU again. U 1b conceivable that

to make the 'vinldoka county leat The Denver Nuggeta finished • « -  U .a  In the laat Olymplo games In Ralph may again represent th o U .a
...................................■ “  ond In the ABI» tournament lu t  “

March in Denver and Inflicted one 
of the two tfefeata suffered by the 
famed Phillips es Oilers. With the 
added incenUve of participating 
In the Olympic# In London next 
year, the Denver team has greatly 
strengthened Its roiter.

The Denver slx-foot-iix player*

Hay* has ............ .... ______
Nuggets for a game with Idaho 
State at the Rupert Civic g}-mnu- 
inm as the Magic Valley cage sea> 
sOD'i ‘‘ touch-off’  on Nov. 38.

Hays also expccU to show the 
Harlem Olobe Trotters, the All-

™ ^ . 1  .1- '̂®:.**!! *-8-0--*»uraet games win afford the gan. Colo, and aU-dlstrlct Slx-threoOlhson and ata-thre* Bob Maho fans the only chance to see LeRoy Yoting of Blackfoot.
^  ^tg leagno- play In ths tute this “However." said rv^-h Carta-

AU-Amertcan Ron Livingstone U y w , * H e ^ ^
the tallest mem^r ^  tall^ To combat the tremendous sits formerly of Albion., farts a g u w ^  

<5oach Walt Carte the giants. He U the fastest man
^  tmdoubtedly start his tallest on the squad and a deadly ahot. His

AU.Amerlcans on the s«piad. sli- men who wiU •■only" average sli- size may prove to be no handicap.-

VANDALS KNOCK UTES OFF UNBEATEN LIST
Sets Pass Recoi-d

Charley Conerty. Mississippi’s great halfback, right, who completed 
*• Chattanooga yesterday to sei a season's coUeglate
woord of IZO. Barney Poole. left. Ibe end who formerly, was with Army. 
M s d s  o«t the greatest patdng eomblnailon In eoUegUte footbaU.

Gilmer’s Brilliance Bounces 
Georgia Tech Off Undefeated

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 MV-Oeorgla Tech was .bounced off the all-win- 
nlng list today by Alabama and the personal brllllanee of lu  Harry o i l -  
mer, an arttsUc passer, and Mississippi whipped Cbattanoga, 53-0. with 

^ e r l y  completing 20 passes for a national collegiate 
re m d  o f  lao ccmpletlons In a single season. He sUIl has one gnme left 

* n the old mark of lU  set by Bud Schwenk of Washington
------------------- university In IWl.

But the big noise In the Boutheast 
loop was Louisiana Stale's upeet of 
Mississippi Bute. 30 to S. although 
the loser-s Harper Davla got away 
lor  »  eo-yatd touchdown sprint to 
open the scoring.

Oeorgla Tech's defeat and Missis
sippi State's setback lifted MUsl.i- 
slppl to the top of the heap In that 
league.

Stacdlogs SbBffled 
Standings also were shuffled In 

the Big six where fine punUng and 
alertness In recovering enemy fum-

to Improve o

FrMay 
ID ABO Bica KBOOL 

W«bir tS. OstoH*. Orv, S 
JWrtu. On ,  is. MU4Mm  II 

STATE COLLEGS

Area Gridders Star 
In Big 13-to-6 Upset

BOISE. Nov. IS </P)-The University of Idaho VandaU dermUed the 
bowl-bound Utah Redskin express here today, knocking the utes from 
the ranks of the nation's undefeated untied football teams with a stun
ning I3-to-0 upset In a drizzling rain. The Vandals used a plunging 
ground attack to overpower the Ulca In the first three quarters and 
staved off a late fourth period Utali passing attack to hand the Red
skins their first loss of the year. .

"  — ■ • • ..........  Id *  *  *  *

The Statistics

(. PbiiSa aui« •
SESSi
W*mMk«r> ]|. St. Mineral U McMirry II. Da.ttd Pub* • 
V«i*«biU SJ. MlMl 
YanasiUwa IX J>lui CunO X*Bt BUU S. AkrM S ^MiaU «. B«aU

,lrjss:r;s?v,s.'v
r^ îS«U*TRMtUU s i '” * '

Artu*M T»dt SS, nraJiism I

n«rl4« A. *  M .« .  cum C*ll<c* t 
Saturday 
FAB WIMT.

(UiifaniU ca. kU. i .. Jl. T11
P>rtUn4 .N*v t. ntikt >Or««*n SI. yunhrd «

tll^  stau a*. 0«i»*r »
> One. J. H. 0.......... ..

«. Cnlnl WatklacUa

Xanua II. OkUbMaa A «  U 1 Oktahaaia SI. Uluuri II 
nUnaU II. OhU 8l*t* t 
ladlaas 4^^ar«a«tl> I

-gsXi.̂ 5’5r,VA.k.«.
* * * * * *  KA “  **'* * 'r«aa BUU l». Ntfj J LaPajMI* T. FiNktai <

ulSliaa ,lu1 îy*T«ai»U (HarrarS II. Drawu .
T. Calnla S 
*1. Ual/ Cna. •‘ 1. C«n<U ij 

Nnf Tart aalftnlly S Priarttaa IT. T^U 0 
Vlnlala (. W<al Vlrstala •

1 1*. Wa*klnil* Ml.

Rrnoita T. Calc

8«itl. Canllu S. Dak. .

^ I I I U .  aad Hatr 41. W a^am Tall 
AUbaaa II. Oaar«U T«tk T'

-  T w  n o B b a s  of the 1M9 Miami 
to o tt^ '»«m -:sz e - coaching the 

tbs eoUece thU

alertness in recovering enemy i 
bles gave ouahoma a ai to 13 
diet over Missouri. Iowa state 
closed Its campaign with a U  to 
0 declalon over Kansas State, owner 
o f  the nation's longest losing streak.

Duke, which has never righted 
Itself since Ued by Navy, was held 
to a scoreless deadlock by South 
Carolina and saw Its Southern con
ference lead threatened by William 
and Mary, winner from Washing

ton and Lee by a 4S to 6 score. North 
Carolina state belted Wake Purest. 
30 to 0. and North Carolina blanked 
Maryland, 19 to 0.

In the esst, where weather 
dltlons were not of the best for 
football, Harvard showed a surpris
ing form reversal by beotlng Brown. 
13 to 7. and Columbia soiled over 
ponderous Holy Cross, 10 to 0. Vir
ginia got a Isle touchdown to best 
West Virginia. 6 to 0, for Its fifth 
straight win over the mountaineers.

Dartmouth Wins 
Dartmouth downed Cornell, 31 to 

13. In an Ivy league fray and Sym- 
cuse skidded to a 1 to 0 triumph 
over Colgate In a bitter upstate New 
Vork affair.

Southern Methodist wore down 
Arkansas. M to fl, to remain un
beaten and remain the favorite for 
the Southwest conference title and 
the Colton bowl deslgnaUon. Texas* 
lino cripples played masterfully In 
shutting out Texas Christian, 30 to 
0. and Rice, now definitely out of 
the race, showed the power expected 
of It ^  season by crushing Texas

In intersectlonal affairs. Michi
gan State sneaked past Temple. 1« 
to 8. and lowly Tennessee knocked 
Boston college right out of the bowl 
limelight. 38 to 13. Kansas had to 
husUe for a 13 to 6 victory over 
Oklahoma A and M.

Sam Thels, plunRlng fullback, and 
Woody Delorme, a fleet Indian half
back, were outstanding in the back- 
fleld for the victors and the whole 
Idaho line combined to Uiwart the 
vaunted Utah running atlack. 
George Balleau's (Jerome) recovery 
of a fumble led to tht Vandals’ 
second touchdown.

8,000 Fans Brave Rain 
About 6,000 fans braved a driz

zling rain to see the Idahoaai chalk 
up their 13th victory nsalnst two 
defeats In games at Boise.

Idaho scored Its first touclidown 
In the second period on a 14-yard 
end nm by Delorme, The Van
dals had been held for downs 
the Utah nine-yard line but 
turned Utah's kick 43 yards or 
sustained drive.

The Vandals scored again early 
In the fourth period when Thcis 
plunged over from the one-yard 
line.

The Redskins opened up with i... 
aerial game In the fourth period 
and ripped through the Vandal de
fenses for a touchdown wlUi eight 
minutes left to play. A 15-yard pars 
from fireball Frankie Nelson to 
Bill Van Sant gave Uie Utes their

Utes Threaten Again 
Lato In the period the Utes 

tlireatened again, piling up four 
straight downs on posseit'and a'lO- 
yard jaunt by Nelson. Tlie attack 
bogged down on the Vandal nine 
when Ken McCormack. Idaho guord. 
recovered a fumble. An offside pen
ally against the Utes moved the 
ball to the 14 and after two ground 
plays gained two yards. Jerr>- 
Diehl CJerome) ripped off lO yards 
as the game ended.

Billy Williams. Idaho's passing 
sUr. was kept bottled up with his 
aerial threats, but gained consid
erable yardage tluough snd- around 
tlie Ute line. Nelson was kept well 
In clieck by a hard-hltilng Idalio 
line, but Allen Davis and Nelson 
combined In the last period to give 
Idaho rooters a scare with their 
passing.

Diehl's Klek Blocked 
After three exchanges of punts. 

Banard Hafcn. stellar Redskin end, 
blocked Diehl's kick In the flrat 
period on the Idaho 30. Nelwn 
poMcd to Hafen on the 33 for a flrat 
dowTi but the Vandal line held and 
Bob Matthews (Oakley) kicked Into 
tlie end zone.

Diehl recovered his own fumble 
on the Vandal 15 and then kicked 
to mldfleld. Two runs by Hal Tate 
and Nelson gave the Utes a first 
down on the 38 and the Vandal 
line held forcing Herb Anderson to 
kick Into the end zone.

Williams ralUed off 18 yards for 
the f in t of Uu) Vandals' five straight 
downs, advancing the ball to 
Ute nine. Delorme recovered 
Idaho fumble on the 13 and a Wil
liams pass was Incomplete. Thels 
plunged to the D where the Idaho 
attack was stalled.

Delorme Scores 
Anderson kicked to the Utah 43. 

Thels bucked the center of the line 
on straight plays, advancing the ball 
to the 14, from where Delorme went 
over. Wllford Overgaard, husky 
Vandal tackle, booted the extra 
point.

Nelson returned the Vandal 
klckoff and tossed two passes to Leo 
PrlnsUr, both good for first downs, 
- i  Uie half ended.

Williams' fine kicking kept -the 
Utes In a hole during the third 
period and Just as the period end
ed. Oeorge Ballew (Jerome) pounced 
on c  Redskin fumble on the 25- 
yard line. A Williams pan to Orville 
Barnes was taken on the nine by 
Prankle Nelson but officials ruled 
Interference and the Vandals had 
a first down with goal to go. Thels 
cracked the center of the line twice 
picking up four yards a try. On the 
third attempt he ploughed over for 
the second Vandal touchdown. Over- 
gaard's kick was wide.

Ules Open Attack 
ITien the Utes opened up with 

their aerial attack. After Willard 
Belt*. Rupert, I d a h o  Pullback 
fumbled on the Idaho 31 and 
guard Vaughn Ran-vjm recovered, 
a pass from Allan Davis to Jack 
Zackrison put the ball on the 15,

Stands Collapse
ST. IXDUIS, Nov. IS OtV-Twenty. 

four persons, most of them Wash
ington university students, were tak
en to hospitals todiy when some 
temporary wooden bleachers at 
rrancls field collapsed shortly after 
the start of Che Washlngton-Orln- 
neU football game. Of the 34, only 
two were Injured seriously.

BIO 7 MTICIALS TO MEET
I ^ A N .  Utah. Nov. 18 m - O t l i -  

^  Of the Big Seven conference 
^  Nov. 

?» ' » M Jor their annual meet
in g -firs t to be held without Colo- 
rado u m v ^ ty -D r . King Hendricks 
o f  Utah State Agricultural college, 
aecretary of the conference. S i -  
aounced tonight.

BOISE, Nov. 18 m-SOaho-Vtah  
football statistics:

y»rwrd paun altfaiplfd -

HuamtrhiFt — _.rO

■ ilnci Iilaha tsnchdgwnii

Bruins Keep in 
‘Bowl’ Running

LOS ANQELES, Nov. 15 0?>-The 
resurgent Bruins o f  UCLA rolled 
over the Washington Huskies today. 
34-7. to keep alive their chances of 
deadlocking the bitter champion
ship bottle In’ the Pacific coast 
ference.

Held to a 7-0 lead In the f ln t  half 
by a spirited eleven defensively 
strong in the pinches, the UClans 
put on steam and hit the scoreboard 
with four touchdowns in the sec
ond half with a brilliant display of 
running and passings.

The Bruins, defending champions, 
meet undefeated SouUiem Califor
nia before a sell-out crowd o f  101.000 
next week. Victory over the mighty 
Tro'Jans would throw the title race 
Into a tie and UCLA would at least 
figure In the Rose Bowl balloting 
I  a once-beaten conference team.
Twice Washington slopped Uiem 

Inside the five yard line, but once 
Conch Bert La Brucherle's array of 
backs— Skip Rowland. Al Holsch, 
Johnny Roesch, Mooee Myers and 
Jerry Shlpkey—started rolling, and 
quarterback Benny Relgs began 
pitching, the final outcome 
never In doubt.

Colorado Buffalos 
Win on Screen Pass

BOULDER, Colo., Nov. 15 (/Th- 
Colorado's Buffalos used the screen 
pass with deadly effect In the sec
ond period today to build a two 
touchdown lead over Wyoming, and 
then beat down a third quarter 
Cowboy counter attack to scor 
31-8 Big Seven football victory.

Nelson passed to Van Sandt, who 
made a sensational catch on the 
two-yard line and bucked over for 
a touchdown. Ralph Olsen's con
version attempt ws? no good.

Each team recorded 10 first downs 
and the Vandals outgalned the 
Utes 301 yards to 54 by rushing, -nie 
Redskin aerial atteck bested the 
winners. 118 yards to IS.

The game concludes the Idaho 
schedule wlUi victories over Stan
ford. Utah, Portland and College 
of Puget sound. The Vandals were 
beaten by Oregon. Oregon SUte, 
Washington state and Montana.

DECIBION MUST WAIT
SALT LAKE c n Y .  Nov. 15 OTh- 

The University of Utah will not

Tigers, Coached 
By Judd Timm, 
Upset.BulIdogs

PRINCETON. N. J„ Nov. 15 
(/P>—Princeton. (Twin Palls’  Judd 
Timm Is the backfleld coach 
there) upset the dope today by 
defeating Vale's favored football 
team, 17 to 0, In the 70th game 
of coUeglate football's oldest con
tinuous rivalry.

A sellout cronii o f  40.358 saw 
the Tigers win their tenth Big 
Three championship.

After standing o ff an early 
Yale drive, Princeton took com
plete charge o f  the game, scor
ing 10 polnte in the second 
quarter and se\en In the third. 
Yale didn't make even a first 
down In these two periods.

Wildcats Give 
Irish Scare; 
Lose, 26 to 19

EVANSTON, ni., Nov. 15 m -  
The dogged, mud-sp1a.ihed North
western Wildcats, humlUated by five 
defeats In seven earlier starts, al
most made a myth o f  Notre Dame's 
football Invincibility today, but the 
desperate fighting Irish shook off 
the surprl.%e for a 30 to 19 victory, 
their seventh In a row.

Playing on a soggy field In _ 
drizzle, the Wildcats marched 81 
yards for one touchdown, turned 
a pass Interception Into another, 
and then sent a sellout throng of 
48.000 to their feet In the last quar
ter when thlrd-strlnger Peewee Day 
filched Prank Trlpucko's aerial and 
pranced 18 yards for a  third marker.

Northwestern fumbled the ball 
seven times, and lost it on four oc
casions. Two of the bobbles were 
recovered by the great Notre Dame 
tackle, George Contwr, at opportune 
times.

The Irish, who netted 304 yards 
by rushing while holding North
western to 40, passed to three touch
downs and drove GO yards on th< 
ground for the fourth.

Entering the final period with 
to 30-13 lead. Notre Dame's Johnny 
Lujack uncorked a 13 yard pass to 
Jerry Brennan and finally readied 
end Leon Hart on a seven yard, 
fourth-down scoring pass to cap 
a 38-yard push.

Referee Floors 
Fan; SMU Wins

DALLAS, Nov. 15 (flV-Southcm 
MethodUt's Mustangs r,rolled on 
among the nation's undefeated, un- 
Ued teoms. Just two games short of 
the southwest confcrcnce champion
ship, today as the Methodists beat 
stubborn Arkansas, 14-0, In a battle 
that'gave a crowd o f  33,000 many 
anxious moments.

PenalUes hurt Arkansas badly and 
at the same’s close hundreds of fans 
flooded the field and Referee Jack 
Sisco floored a spectotor who Jump
ed on hU back.

Southern Methodist went ahead 
deep in the second period on an 61- 
yard drive to the slx-lnch line, 
where Dick McKlssack rapped right 
Uckle for the touchdown. The sec
ond touchdown came after Clyde 
Scott fumbled on his 33-yard line. 
Walker cracked over from the two- 
yard line and kicked the extra point 
—his 10th In 18 tries this season.

TUNA RECORD
WEDQEPORT, Nova ScoU a- 

Nova Scotia's tuna angling season 
ended with a record total of 481 
blueflns captured. The total weight 
boated was 339.B04 pounds. i

Mcliigan Wins 
Big Nine Titlcj 
Rose Bowl Trip

MADISON, W ls, Nov. 16 «>> -  
Michigan's magical Wolverines 
clinched the Big Nine title and a 
Rose Bowl trip today with a crush
ing 40*8 triumph over a stunned 
Wisconsin eleven in a sleet-swept 
battle before 47,000 at Camp Ran
dall stadium.

The Wolverines, who tossed ^  of 
their Intricate attack against Wis
consin despite a soggy Held and a 
miniature blizzard, scored two 
touchdowns against the outclassed 
Badgers In the opening period and 
then coasted to an easy victory.

The triumph almost assiired Coach 
Prlt* Crislcr of his first perfect 
season in 10 Wolverine years with 
only Ohio State remaining to face
In the regular schedule.

Michigan's razzle>doBle attack 
simply bowled over tlie surprised 
Badgers, who now axe destined to 
finish runner-up to Michigan In the 
conference race, even if they subdue 
Mlnne.tota In their season finale 
next Saturday.

IOWA UPSETS GOPHERS
IOWA c r r y . lo ., Nov. is op) -  

Iowa, goaded Into a stimnlng per- 
formail'ce by the resignation of Its 
coach, tumbled Minnesota, 13 to 7, 
today for a stirring tribute to Dr. 
Eddie Anderson In his possible llnal 
appearance at the Hawkeye helm,

Victor only over North Dakolo 
State ond Indiana In eight previous 
games. loa’a came up with almost a 
miraculous Western conference foot
ball performance to halt the favored 
Oophers.

Anderson, who resigned only last 
night and whose resignation must be 
acted upon by the board In control 
of athletics, told his players: "If you 
guys have anything In you you'll 
show It today."

BUCKS LOSE BUT SET RECORD
COLUMBUS, O.. Nov. 15 WV-H11- 

nols powered and finessed Ite way 
to a 38 to 7 victory over Ohio Slate's 
hapless Bucks today before 70.033 
fans, wheeling to two startling-fast 
touchdowns In the final se.islon to 
grab easily a verdict which had been 
doubtful through the first three 
quartera.

Oolng Into the big nine struggle 
a 30-polnt favorite, the Illlnl were 
hard-pressed through the first three 
periods In which they built up a 14*7 
edge, the third period being all In 
favor of the underdog Bucks.

The win was the fifth for Illinois, 
and the defeat was the fifth for 
Ohio. The attendance set a new sea
son's record of 448J03 for Ohio for 
six games; erasing the 447,178 figure 
set In 1B4S.

Virginia Tech recorded seven vic
tories without a setback or i 
In IfilS.

TWIN FALLS
irs

BO'S
HOME OP T H A T  'A LB.

BEEFBURGER

15*̂FOR ' 
ONLY

Army Dumps Penn Of f 
Unbeaten, Untied List

PHILADELPHLl. Nov. 15 yP>-Army. rebounding from last week's bat
tering hy Notre Dame, dumped mighty Pennsylvania from the ranks of 
the nation's undefeated, untied elevens today by batUlng the Quakers 
to a 7 to 7 deadlock at Franklin . 
field.

A chilled crowd of 7S.OOO saw the 
two eastern powers each grind out 
a long scoring drive In the second 
quarter, and then settle back to 
hold each other In check through
out the last half.

Army scored first early in the 
second period at the end of a bruis
ing 78-yurd march through the Penn 
defenses. Bob Stuart cracked over 
from the 10-yard line, and Joe Stef- 
fy booted the extra point to put the 
Cadets in front 7-0.

Penn took the ensuing kick-off 
and- tore 07 yards to Its score in 10 
plays, mosUy on a passing game 
which left Army's secondary defend- 
-Ts baffled.

After a succession of bullet 
throws by Tony MlnlsL and Bob Ev
ans had propelled the bail to the 
three-yard line, Ray Dooney, a re
lief back, smashed It across. Ed 
Uwleas converted to make It 7-7.

PENN STATE CRUSHES NAVY
BALTIMORE, Nov. 18 (/!>>—Tlie 

NIttany Lions o f  Penn State craihed 
Navy, 30-7, In the rain, mud and cold 
today to remain among the nation’s 
top elevens and the only midefented, 
unUed major football club In the 
easu

Tko perfectly executed reverse

Coyotes Trip 
Rivals, 20-10

WALLA WALLA, Nov. 15 — 
Rallying with a brilliant running at
tack to overcome a 10 to 0 deficit 
in the second quarter, the College of 
Idaho Coyotes snatched a 30 to 10 
victory over the Whitman mission
aries In a Northwest conference foot
ball game -played hero today In a 
drizzle.

The Missionaries, eapltallzlng on 
Coyote fumbles. dellHhted a small 
Whitman homecoming day crowd by 
marking up a touchdov.-n in the 
flrat quarter and a field goal In the 
sccond to hold a 10-7 halltlme ad- 
vantege. But the Coyotes drove c a s - . 
lly for two third-quarter touchdowr^tt 
anO their third conference vJctory. •

plays. boUi engineered by fullback 
Joe Colone to halfback Jeff Durko- 
ta, who galloped through Uie ooze 
«8 and 43 yards for touchdoftns. pro
vided the victory margin. Bobby 
Williams Ullied the third marker 
from the one-yard line after Larry 
Joe set it up with a 00-yard dash.

Quality b a se d  on ^  
b e t t e r  sh oen iak in g  every  

stitch  o f tb e  w ay

football game at rresno, Calif., New 
Year's day for another week oi 
10 days. Parry Sorensen, public re- 
laUons director, said today.

Bob Baysinger. youngest son oi 
the Syracuse heed coach. Is a quar
terback aspirant for his dad's team 
Another son. Reeves, Jr, U starring 
for Novy,

♦

T erkey Slioot, |
To bo held at the Lauren Hcidcmann t
ranch, 1 mile north, 1 1 /4  cast o f Kim- ♦
berly, on t

SUNDAY, NOV. 16th |
STARTING AT 10 A. M. t

Sponsored by the Kimberly Ameri- t 
can Iiegion Post No. 76. *

AAAA A A A AAAAAAAA Aj.■ . V « « • VTVVTTTT

Impeccable Tailoring
Demands Painstaking Detail ^

. . .  the cut o f  the shoulder, the hand-picked 
detail on the lapel— all this and much more 
goes into you r suit custom tailored fo r  you  at 
A. C. Frazier & Son- You’re cordially invited 
to Inspect our vast array o f admirable woolena 
at down-to-carth prices.

A. C. FRAZIER & SON
Cwtom Tailort 

MAIN A V E . SOUTH PH ON E 3(

Over Newberrys

ftob!e» feather
weight oxford 
burgundy calf. As 
advertised In the 
Saturday Evening Poil.

y w u a d o n  6
"Footwear for the Entire Famihi'
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Three Bells Ring Out as Panthers Smother Dixie College, 40-2
. _• » j_ .______________________ •_ L .___  . ____ TXT tj.tl >< Un »..!» tn v n a n v  n»«»i Nor IB UTi drlvB In tha wuiln* mlnutei of IdthOMU addwl wjjther trio of In hl* own cnd w o c .— .- terback.W. B«U *t left half. W*ll*ce, ST. OEOROE, Utah, NOT. 16 w  «1V8 m w « wuiuw touchdown* • *nd r  in ety  In the The Panther* opening lliifup con- *t right half and ElordUt fuUback.

Tho "threo beUa pealed out «  tIc* r>.“  r t ' and H rrel Bell *r« flnal quarter to end tba rout. aUled of Oamblln at left end. 81*- jdai,,, Maou Vnlley ancre-
tory wn« «  Uie Southern KJ ĥo* Duie .cored lU two polnU on slon at Iftt tackle. OUeberry at Uft
Colltee o f  BducaUon of AlbUm ^  jn the that ilngle offemlvo when they lo«t guard, Rayat«» at center. Wood# at «»uon-
{ S e d  the Dixie Junior OoUege held the baU near the Wblon goal line right guard, P. Bell at right tackle. --------
Flyers W a lopaldeiHO to a-Bcore. ^ „ Y ; » , ' ’^ “ [he o ^ l n «  period. The and an Idaho runner waa Uapped Clark at right end. D. Bell at quar-• To riay WC

The Albion attack waa led by D e - -------------------------^ ----------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------- —— ■ SuWrduy. 8 IC E  will play
wart. FcrrcU and Wesley BeU-aU m ^  -------------- m . ---------------------M  BoIm Junior collcRt m aienna
SICE malwlay^ |  W y  j V  ^  Perry, giving iliai community lU

QuarUrback D e w ^  and H a lfb ^  i L f l ^ l L W L l  9 K  m  j j „ t  college itnnip. Conch Ocne
Wealer aecounUd for flTS of the H || M k H L ^ f P  III 10 H M B '  B i  i t t H i k  ^  Cooper led Uir Olcmut Prrry high
Idaho touehdownn. .  ̂  ̂ , IIIIA 111 aohool bukctbull Ironi to a iUt«

Tackle Jarrell wM aatM dput to - M B  W  champlonahlp »hrn he coached
the Albloo line ^  ^  If J i b  there and u large erod'd m expccted

. squad out of Idaho tCTrtiory dunng «  ^  to turn out in honor of the mentor,
the entire contest except for one w

To Decide South Title
Football to the Magic Valley i ll l  ring down ihe-cuftaln ‘on a  great 

lD « *ea«>n this week with five games that Is ccrtuln to attract Inlereat 
befitting lU endlntc. In three of the' games area and district champlon- 
ahlw will be Involved while In a fourth tv tie In tha Dig SeVeta, confer
ence u-lU be the goal dt one of the ‘

WESLEY BELL 
. . . Borley’s •‘Cllma* Kid”  who 

starred aa Houthern Idaho defeat* 
ed Dixie college.

Paris Runs 53 
Yards to Score 
As Beiigals Win

kJ>O CATaiO , Nov. 15 0P>—The 
Q ah o Stale college Bengals over
powered the Northern Idaho CoUega 
of Education LoRgers. 43 to 0. here 
In tlie ftr.n football gama played 
between the two (ichoob.

The B«j«tul8 took the opening 
klckoft and drove 80 ynrda for a 
touchdoft-n. PcUs Richardson, plung
ing over from ths one-yard line. A 
few minutes Inter the home teum 
took the ball on the LogRtr «  nnd 
moved It to the three-yard line from 
where Jake La Rue ploughed ovr- 
for a ecore. Lorry Oale convarUd, 

The second quarter waa played 
mostly In midfleld with the Bengal's 
powerful ground offensive being 
hailed by the Loggers. _

Opening tlie second hall the Ti
gers advanced 81 yards with Bob 
Bhertnan scoring from the one-yard 
line. RiRht after the klckoff Bengal 
center Ray Saras. Shoahone. Inter
cepted one of Verle (Snag) Moore’a 
paAWS nnd went unmolesUd 

' yardn for a touchdown.
The qunrtcr ended with Idaho 

Stale holding the Loggers for downs 
•on Uie 10-ynrd line, the farthest ad
vance innde by tha Lewiston team 
nil dny. i

Idnlio State scored three times in 
the fpurth period, twice on passes 
by Jim Blnke. Twin Faltv reser\'e 
()uail<:rback.^rly.li1i' tho.pcrlQd Jay 

. Pari-.. Jerome, right half, broke loo&e 
* 'ina  went 53 ynrds for a tally. On 
^.nothrr drive the Tigers sturted 

tlicir own 40 und went to the 
Logger nlnc-yard line where Blake 
tossed a paaa to Earl Pond in the 
end zone. Jny ChUdera converted.

A &5-yard ndvanea that ended with 
a 10-yard aerial from Blake to Glan
ders scored the final touchdown.

Idaho State rolled up 10 flrnt 
downM to nine tor the teachers. The 
Dcngals made 304 yards from scrim
mage to the Logger*' 37 but the 
Lewiston aerlul attack outgoined the 
home team 110 yards to 10.

Anderson Resigns 
As Iowa’s Coach

IOWA crrv . in.. Nov. 15 (Vr>-The 
resignation of Dr. Eddie Anderson. 
IJniversily of Iowa football conch 
since 1030. was announced todny but 
there was a question whether It 
ntiuld Hick.

In a brief Interview Anderson In
dicated he would remain at h b  post 
If thn athletic board of control 

^wouid back him.
^  Although there waa no Immediate 

Inkling that such backing would be 
fortheominB, several university ath
letic leaders—both on the board and 
off—declared that In the past An
derson had received ’•fullest co
operation and support.''

In announcing the resignation, 
university President vlrgH M. Han
dier gave no reason for the coach's 
action, but Anderson had toM news
men he wanted n showdown on 
"loose tnik” critical of his manage
ment of the Mnwkeyc eleven this 
fnii.

In a letter to Dr. Paul Blommers, 
chairman of the athletic board, 
Hancher said Anderson's resignation 
"comes without warning nnd 
a great surprise to me."

THe week's program -will be. 
opened at Lincoln Held hcre.at 1:30 
p. m. tomorrow when Coach Paul 
McCIoy's Kimberly Bulldog* will op
pose Conch Ted Crotkct's. Hapaen 
Huskies In a gnme Chat will deeldfc 
the South Side 11-Man confermce 
and select U»e team to tangle wlUi 
Coach Earl THton's Olenns Ferry 
PUoti, the North Side 11-Man con
ference champions In the Tlmea- 
News "Potnto Bowl" Thursday, 

fiecond Meeting 
This wili be the tenm's second 

meeting. Kimberly won the first 
game after a hard battle, but Inas- 
mu£3» as the BuUdogs lost to Men 
they were forced Into a Ue with 
the Huskies. (Tills game will be 
broadcast via KVMV).

T\ieaday afternoon the fans will 
iQumey to Burley, where Coach 
nulon «udgc's Bobcata will be 
shooting for a tie with Rupert and 
Buhl for tiir BIK Seven conference 
cliamplonMiip. Tliey will ojipose 
Coach Pete Tuylor's Jerome Tigers, 
who may be rebounding from their 
defeat by Buhl last week,

Thursday, beginning at 1 p. m. the 
Tlmes-News Powto Bowl games will 
be played to decide the Magic Val
ley six-man and ll-m nn champion
ships among the B elwai schools.

Hix-Man Title at Stake 
In addition to the game In which 

Olenns Perry will oppose either 
Kimberly or Hansen. Coach Ted 
Hanks' H ey b u r n  Panthers and 
Cosch Andrew Curmn’s Fairfield 
Huskies will meet for the six-man 
crott-n. This wlil ba the third 
Btrslght and rubber meeting between 

■ thece two schools. Bill Powers. Siio- 
shone principal, wiii be In charge 
of the games as the agent for the 
Soutli Central Idaho Athletic assocl. 
ation.

Panthers Win 
Little Foiu-’ 
Gridii-on Title

MURTAUOH.. .Nov.,_;i5 — Coa<* 
Harold Brown'a Paul Panthers won 
the "Little Pour” -(Paul, Murlaugh. 
Accquia and.Rlclifleld) conjerince 
championship yesterday when they 
defeated Coach L. D. Anderson’s 
Murtau)[h Red Devils, 21-7.

•paw, Clark to Harper. .  
for 40 yards, gave Paul a touch- 
dott-n in tSie first quarter. They 
added anoUier In the second when 
Barclay plunged through the Mur- 
taugh line. Murtaugh cams back to 
score in the. third frame when 
Thorne took a pass from Oklebero" 
ami eroded tiie goal line. Tlia final 
Pnul touchdown came In the final 
quarter when Barclay scored on a 
plunse.

Tlie lineups and hummary:
• ul I'M. ^  MurUush
fll .....................l.T .............. WllfOi
latu , ........ .......I.O ________Ail«ni»on
*rriu' '\y'’. r . "!!"_____

''C-T” !biil»b.rry 
nil ...'.ZH'Z'.. D»fk*.

K)lri. «fl.r CUrV
t̂û l*uJ|ll (uufhttcwni Thorn*; fKilnl nf>

I'aul lubatllulni Hpfrrr. Olil«n*l*II«r. 
;oiinur. lUyno.Muruuth luUlltiiiaai Un(«ln and r»r-

5 GAMES THIS WEEK END GRID PLAY
Hansen-Kimberly Tilt ggekg i 7t]j K ayo Here

* ’  • • ’  * * ’  Washiugton to
“Fix” Stories Rob Fox of Airive Today 
Glory in LaMotta Victory

Cleveland Browns 
Can Clinch Title

NEW YORK. Nov. 18 (,?r-Wlth 
tile weatem division title In tlie 
All«America conference the prise 
In one contest, pro footfall fans 
will focus their attention on clBht 
games tomorrow. Including a com- 
pleie program of five In the National 
ICBKUe.

The Cleveland Browns are favored 
over the San Francisco 4Dera In 
their game at Cleveland and can 
win the conference’fl western dlvl- 
Sion honors for the second stralgiit 
year.

The New York Yankee, eastern 
division leaders, with a one-game 
edce over the Buffalo Bills, enter
tain the Los Angeles Dons, while 
the Baltimore Colts Journey to 
Brooklyn lo battle the Dodgers.

Tl)e PittcburRh Steciers. eastern 
division leaders In the National 
league, are hosts to the wlnJess New 
York Olants In one o f  tlie five Na
tional league encounters, whlla the 
Chicago Cardinals, western dlvUion 
leaders. enterUln the Green Bay 
Packers In a game which might 
provide plenty of fireworks.

The Philadelphia Eagles, trailing 
the Steelers by half n gama In the 
eastern division. Uke on the Bos
ton Yanks at Philadelphia.

Tha Waalilngton Redskins and 
tliflr Sammy Baugh Invade Detroit 
for a battle with the Lions, and 
the Chicago Bears, who have won 
their last five games nnd trail Uie 
Cardinals In Uie western division 
race by only one game, loom as 
favorites over Los Angeles in their 
west coast contest. _ —

Utah State Aggies 
Upset Colorado U.

LOOAN. Utah, Nov. 16 Utah 
SUU Aggies, working their best In 
the mud as they did lo&t week when 
they upaet Colorado, scored three 
touchdowns In the first half today 
to defeat Denver luilverslty 20 to 0 

.I n  a Big Seven conference football

^  WlUi the Aggies' line charging 
hard, the Denver Pioneers’  offensive 
waa unable to produce a tally de
spite several threats.

Fullback Bus Williams raced 34 
and 00 yards for two touchdowns, 
both In the second quarter.

Rolfe Named Head 
Of Detroit Farms

DETROIT, Nov. 18 (/D — Robert 
(Red) nolfr. Uie former New York 
Yankee Infielder who for the last 
tliree mnn^hB hns been head of the 
Detroit ngera' scouting system, to
day was named director of Detroit's 
minor league farm clubs, aucceeding 
a. z . GUlUand, who reUred last 
summer.

The T^ers control or have work* 
ing agreemenla w lU i'll minor league 
baseball teams, chief of which nre 
Buffalo of the International le<igue 
and DaUu o f  tha T c x u  league.

Trout Season at 
Fish Creek Opens
BOISE. Idu-. Nov. 16 (U-P.)—Tha 

trout llshlng season In Fish creek 
reservoir neiir Ciirey in Blaine coun
ty opened today and .will run until 
Doc. 31, Uie (Ish nnd game depart
ment reported today.

A wlnter-tlme wnson Is effective 
for the reservoir because the trout 

soft during Uie hot summer 
weather. Fishing through the lea 
Is permitted.

A winter season nlso Is effective 
for Jimmy Smith reservoir in Custer 
county—Ocu 1 to April 30.

By LEO R. prTEilKEN 
-NEW-XORK; Nov. 15 (UR>—The technlcnl knockout which Billy Pox 

scored.'over OaKe LaMotU In tha fourth round last night left a lot of 
raised ej-'ebrows in the ^xlng Industry today. • . -

Widespread'reporte of a fix. which received official recognition, rob- 
beartor the time being nt least, the giorj- which naturally n-ould have 
gone to Fox for becomliig. the first boxer ever to knock out the tough 
battler from the Bronx. ' / ,

There was no quesUqn (>f Fox' vic
tory and- the dynamite which the 
Philadelphia' Negro packed In his 
flfiCs, But mere were doubting 
Thoma/ca among the 18,340 pirsons 
who pald‘$l03,53a to.sea Uia bout at 
Madison 8<juaro Gnrden, for a lot 
of maneuvering went on before the 
fighters stepped Into the ring.

Change In HetUng Odds 
Early in Ujc' week Uiere were 

whb.pers that the " lix" was on. Then 
late yesterday, after Uie oddj had 
been 6 to 8 and pick 'em. the bet
ting changed and Fox became an 11 
to 5 favorite. Three hours before 
ring time the odds on Fox soared to 
3 to 1 and bookies refu*ed to accept 
my more Fox monoy. although they 
;ook wagers on UMotta,

The rumors of the fix becajne 
persUtent in the garden corridors 
then that Chalnnan Eddie Eagan of 
the New York Boxing commission 
twice went lo the drewlng rooms of 
the boxers to warn tliem.

Ho was not available for com(nent 
after the fight but a hpokesmun of 
the commiuion said that so far ai 
he knew the commission' was satis* 
fled with the bout. He emphoslKd, 
however, that he had not spoken to 
Eagan.

Not Same La.MelU 
. .  ...-,n'tUie same LaMotta whose 

lonu nnd dlaUnguished career hnd 
mnde him a t.courBe of Uic middle- 
weights so long, wlio faced Fox Inat 
night. Despairing of hope to get a 
shot at the middleweight crown be
cause tha 160-pounden want no 
port of him. LaMotU took on Pox 
In the hope that It might lead to n 
batUe wIUi Ous Lcsnevleli for the 
light hea\7 welght crown.

But It was Fox Instead of LaMottn 
who waa In line for the tlUe shot to
day. The Philadelphia Negro, scoring 
the SOUi knockout In his 51 boutb, 
hopes to get an opportunity to 
avenge his only deleatr-o lOth round 
KO at the hands of Lesnevlch.

Outweighed six and Uiree quar
ter pound*. 167 to 173‘ i. and facing 
an opponent wIUi superior height 
and reach, UMotta. never showed 
any of hla old fire. Instead of bor
ing In with a body attack as he us
ually does. Jake held back and be
came an easy target for Fox' light
ning lefts and hard rights.

Fox caught LaMotU wIUi two iefta

On the

S port F ront

Pocatello Cards 
To Be Strong in 
’48 Pioneer Play

POCATELLO, Nov. IB tfPH-PO- 
catelio will have a strong club 
in the Pioneer league baseball 
loop next year, V. B. Devine, 
public rclatloni officer from tha 
St. Louis Cardinals offloe, told 
ncviimicn.

Devine said he had no Idea who 
will manage Uia Cardinals next 
sca.\on but on the basis of several 
repent deals he Indicated there 
will be a lot of new facts at Hal- 
Uwell park when the season opens.

» V * ¥

Billings and 
Hollywood Ink 
Working Pact

BILLINGS. M ont. Nov. 18 m  — 
BllilnRS' entry In the enlarged Pio
neer baseball league was assured 
•'enough playera to field a first dl- 
vl.tlon bail club" with tlia signing 
today of a working agreement be
tween officers of the Pacific Coast 
league's Hollywood Burs and direc
tors of Uie M onuna Class C club.

Announcement of the agreement 
came tonight following a day-long 
conference Involving Archie Coch
rane. president of the Billings cor- 
poraUon; Robert H. Cobb, vlce-

iind a hard right iit the start of the 
fourth nnd only tho ropes kept Uie 
Bronx boxer* from going doini. Af
ter Referee Friink Fullam separated 
them. Fox nguin drove LaMotta to 
tha ropea us ha staggered blindly 
around tha ring. In seporiitlng them 
that time. It appeared Uiat FuUam 
wna gohig to slop the fight, but he 
changed his mind and let them con- 
Unue. But not for long, for Fox 
kept up his bnttarlns and when the 
referee finally stopped It at 2:36 In 
the fourth round. LaMotta wi 
helpless, bleeding hulk.

For Big Bout
When Buddy Wasljington step# 

Into tho ring against pickle Weln- 
hold. 135-pound New Yor t̂tr, nt the 
high scliool Kyi'inuNliim Tuesday 
night he will be f̂ckln|! his nth 
knockout in 23 boius n.̂  u profes
sional. iiccordlnB to a Mory about 
the fla«hy Pocatello iiRluwelRlit ap
pearing in this month's ning mnga- 
ilne. And that's one ol tiie best 
recorda compllrd by a young boxer 
In tha nation, esiieclallv since Wash- 
ngto liati not yei rcnched his 17th 
birthday nnnlvrtMiry. .

WashinKton. wlio ih expccted here 
late todny and will take a light 
workout nt the Bill Moran gym to
morrow afternoon. Is imw Renerally 
regarded as llg1iivi'el(ht ciiamplon- 
ahip material. He hopes to make 
TucBday night's bout Uie Innugural 
of a campaign tliU winter that will 
put him In sight of iliui goal.

However, he muM rraje Welnhold 
first.- Tlie New York llBhiwelght, 
who U now ciinnialRXiKK out of 
Denver under Uie (lirecilon of Cow
boy Ruben Bhankr.. t.% on of Uie alx 
boxers who hava been sble to stand 
up b e f o r e  WashlnRton's sharp 
punches. The pair fought a draw In 
Ball Lake City about kIx months 
ago.

"I have been u.v.urecl tiinl Weln. 
hold lA a liard-ftglillnR youngster 
who has been a crowd-pleaaer In 
every city In which lie Im  appear
ed." Mawhmnker Bill Bell of the 
VFW, promoter of the show, saU 
last night. "I am expcctlng ■ great 
bout."

Bell said that hb proRram hai. 
been completed. In nddiilon to the 
Washlngton-WelJihold elghl-round 
main event, two six-rounders and a 
like number of four-rounders 

Uie program.

president of Uie Stan, and other 
repreaentatlve.'i ot Uie two group*.

Oscar Relchow, Star business 
manager, said Die pact doesn't 
specify the number of players Holly
wood will send to Qllllngs each year, 
but "there will be enough to assure 
Billings of a first division team in 
thp Pioneer loop.

With

Y c Olde Sport Scrtvener picks ’em up and putt ’em  dojwi— 
riffht here:

BUI Bell. Uia boklng promoter. Is a broUier of Duane Bell, the Bruin 
tackle who if ha doesn't make tha all-state this year 1i % aure tboC for 
that honor next

LUtle Hal Danielson. Iba peppery cateber of whom (he Cowboy faai 
were so prood last seasoa. U back In town—and looking for  a Job. 
Emia Marlow, the powerful armed outfielder, wants another trial wtlb 

tha Cowboys—now that he has an Interest In Twin Falls In the form of a 
pretty bride.

Tha Ring magazine carries Buddy 
WaalUngton'a aga aa IB. but Her
man Yarbrough, a local fight tan 
who ought to know, says he's «UU In 
the 10-year-old bracket.

Georse Hays, .the RspeH coach, 
bi aun ta the ehamploBshlp class 
as a foose shooter. . . Ha bagged 
12 In the flrat half o f the teaaon 
and who do you think Sa bis eloaeat 
rival? No one bat his son. Billy, 
who has knocked eff tla big honk- '

Harry Povey. Uie attorney, said 
that three nice pheaaanta flew Into 
hla back>-ard the day after tha cloae 
of the hunting season and In their 
KtrutUng gave him and his Diana, 
the mlwus, tha big ha-ha. They 
seemed to say: "Slioot us U you 
dare!"

Wayae Flan- Coaeh Paul Me- 
Cloy'a aaalsUnt at Ropert. believe* 
he ahot tha biggest phMsant dar
ing the season . . . That Is. he 
hadn’t heard of

Van Brocklin’s 
Passing Wins for 
Oregon, 21 to 6

PALO ALTO. Nov. 18 (AV-Quor* 
terbnck Norm Van Brocklln'a accu
rate passes with a wet ball counted 
for two touchdowns and contributed 
to a Uilrd In Oregon'a fairly easy 
31-8 defeat of a hard-trying fitaa- 
ford grid team today.

Fourteen Uiousand f a n s  sat 
through overcast weather that turn
ed to a light drlzxla in the fourth 
period. The Webfeet, seemingly un
hindered by a soggy field and allek 
bail, scored on Van Brockffs'a passes 
In tha first and second periods and 
again on a smash through tha Una 
after the Oregon field general had. 
act up tha acorlng play on Stan
ford's 13.

more than Slli inches, the wing- 
apread of the bird that hs bagged. 
No, no, NanetU, It Isn't true th it 

the great nUnrod, Rutl Stayner, 
came home from tha moose hunt 
empty-handed . . .  In fact, he bag
ged one that dressed out «7& pounds 
o f  meat . . . Tu'enty.four of Ute 
hunters drawing permiu got game.

Fishing was hotter than a fire
cracker at Fish creek reaervolr at 
It opening Saturday . . ,  Cliff Har- 
kina and his party came home 
with 30 . . . OUisr fishing note*: 
The Snake river arcnnd Salmon 
faUa Is good; Balfflen reserrolr 
(it's open nntU Dt«. St) net so

* ^ D  THAT'S THAT FOR NOW, 
except: Four football games, a fight 
card and then ItH ba baaketball.

Miller’s Passing 
Wins for Cougars

CORVALLIS. Ore.. Nov. »  « V -  
Quarterback TU Miller's aeeunt« 
passing with a wst ball today car- 

• •• Washington fltato Cougsra
______flset 14-13 victory over Uia
Oregon State Beavers before 13,400 
Oregon State homecoming fana.

His tosses to halfback Don Paul 
scored one touchdown and set up 
another to enable the Cougan to 
come from behind In the last halX.

A reserve, halfback BIU UpplQ- 
cott, kicked tha two vital 'polnta af> 
ter touchdoa-n and provided som* 
climax nmnlng as tha Cougars out- 
pltytd the Beavers la  the dating 
periods.

years from iiow...this suit

BYU Loses After 
Holding 13-0 Lead

a halfUme deficit to
roar back today with three touch
downs In the second half and win a 
Big Seven confercnco gumc. 27 to 35, 
thereby sending the Brlghum Young 
Cougars Into sola pouesslon of tha 
loop cellar.

Handicapped by injuries, thi 
Rams were all but beaten by fum' 
bles and penalties In the opening 
minutes before their offense could 
begin to roll.

The Cougars plied up a 13-0 lead 
in the opening stanza as Uicy recov
ered fumbles by Colorado backs and 
the first two Umes Uie visitors got 
their hands on tho ball, turning 
boUi recoveries Into touchdo^-n 
marches,

Spot Puntins Wins 
For Sooners, 21-12

COLUMBIA, Mo., Nor. 16 m  — 
Tha brilliant spot punting of Darrel 
Royal and an enemy fumble s«t-up 
Uie winning touchdown aa the pow
erful University of Oklahoma Soon
ers replaced the Missouri Tlgera on 
the top rung In the Big SU con
ference football standing, 31 to 13, 
today.

Missouri, previously tmdefeated In 
three conference starts, carried a 13 
to 7 lead going Into Uie final quar
ter.

PUBLIC SALE
HAVING sbl-D OliR FAKM WE W ILL SELL THE FOLLOWING 
PROPERTY LOCATED 2 MILES EAST, 1 MILE NORTH OF HANSEN, . 
ON—

Tuesday, Nov. 18
STARTING 12:30 P. M.

LIVESTOCK
GueriiBey cow, 7 years old, freshens in 

February
GucmBey cow, 3 years old, freshens in 

February 
Black mare, smooth mouth 
Brown marc, smooth mouth 
Set heavy work harncs.t

MACHINERY
FARM ALL H TRACTOR 
H— Hangon plow, 1S"
H— Spud planter 
H— Bean bar attachment 
H— Mower, 7 foot 
I.H.C. 7 ft. landem disc 
I.H.C. Side delivery rake'
LH.Ci dump rake

John Deere bean and beet cullivalor 
John Deere bean and beet drill 
Valley Mound corrugator 

■ 2 I.H.C. mowers, 5 f l .
* I.H.C. spud cultivator .

John Deere 2-way plow, 16"
Baylor bean cutter, 2*row 
3 Hay slips 
3 Sets chain elinffs 
.I Section wood hasrow 
2 Section steel harrow 
Walking plow, 16"
I.H.C. spud planter 
Wagon and rack 
Cyclone weeder

Household Goods
Day bed
Several small articles from  about the 

house

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES TOO 
NUMEROUS TO MENTION

TERM S: CASH

W . B. RIHERD, Owner
Hollenbeck & Hollenbeck, Auctioneers W . D. WJseman, Clerk

Harry D^rTy Ain't Mad at Nobody.
When you ko by the lumber yard 

j-ou will see three more new houses 
growing up in our front yard. Two 
of them s with
bath, and the other la a four-room 
house. Alt are for John DetClotz to 
move. Any of you folicji who arc In
terested. are invited to slop and look 
them over at all suge.9 of construc
tion. You can see what material we 
put In them, and If you need a house 
aimllar to these. Charley or Ed will 
sharpen a pencil and whittle and 
figure with you.

Another car of onk flooring ar
rived from the Sunny South. It Is 
on the railroad iracic now. This car 
contains No. I and No. 3 oak. all 
one--lncli thick, and is from the 
eume hish quality mill we have been 
RcttinR oak flooring for many years. 
We have sctne beautiful No. 1 fir 
flooring, and a limited quantity of 
pine flooring for con.iidcrably leas 
money. Pine flooring doe.s very well 
In your kitchen and bath where they

■e covered with linoleum.
One of our truckers brought us a 

loud of No. 1 cedar slilngles. We 
have enough squares left to do sev
eral Jobs. Then we have plenty of 
composftlon shingles In the various 
fchapes and blends. Tlicse are less 
than cedar shinRles. and before the 
war It was claimed Uiey would last 
longer than No. 1 cedsr shingles. The 
cedar shingle market has skj-- 
rocketcd K> much that mat\y lumber 
dealers are recommending compoal- 
lion shingles lo their customers.

Tije boys unloaded a car of round 
cedar posts, and some exUa large 
iipUt cedar posts. You can gel any 
site round cedar posts you desire 
now. Ship lap Ln another building 
Item that Is scuree. We now have a 
load of good fl-lnch ship lap. A bo 
have white asbestos elding that is 
snow white clear through the ahln- 
gle. Tliey Just cannot be beat for 
aiding a house.

W e got a shipment of corrugated 
aluminum roofing that we can sell 
tar about 3/3rds of tha foimer price. 
Also received a shipment o l Nu- 
brlcic siding. Then we have scads 
of dimension lumber, one-lnc^um - 
ber and bridge plank. We bought 
S e s e  Items at a ssvtag, that wa are 
passing on to you.

HARRY BABRV LUMBER CO.
On the road la the hetpiUl 

la Twin Falls.

It’s tme that Timely Clotlie* iro  still •' 
but it's also true Uiat when we eon fit you, you m  
sure of longJutlng.aatisfacUon. Timcly’a Balaoced 
Tailoring* is the reasoo. A  Mend of baod<tAUoting 
(for lupple stylbg) and machine kewing (fo ro c tn  
stanllness)', this sdeotifie combbation gives yoa 
erezytliia; yoa want and need in clothes...at a 
moderate pricel

fhirley-Afendioiii
137 SHOSHONE STREET N O K tfe 4



TIMES-NEWB, TWIN FA Ija, IDAHO SIIMDAT, HOVEMBBR 1«, M IT

an r c a \ 4 c t o h
for tone. ..for styling. .. 

for all-round top performance "Goldm nnxd*
R oM t tooe i j ’tie a  

fat R C ATktoc hutofj

Oiiftfaniifng Vafu fa R. 0.1. Vidor 
Model 65X1 wllh Uia “Goldoa Throai”

coblMt If a ni97Ml cboitU powvrvd by R. C. A. 
vieler, mt*md trp« hiU*. Moijnrt «Uctra dy. 
tJonilc tpMktr npreducM 
wUh with eutilsndhiq Otiall- 
■r- K«or thli Mitisllsnal par- 
fonn«T lomoroir. Welmit ««•

AKTQW nrOBT............

*279 5
. I t . t t

■HtNieflva Styljng la Iklt 0. A. VIolsr 
Modal 66X3

T>i» »lxlUn<j dttifn thol It dltf«r*nt. y,t apptaV 
ing. Th»r*'i rich warmlh to ih* m»IodJou* »8n*i 
:f »•  ’'Cold*!) Thfoot." 7Ji» knul Icn*
In R. C A. Vidor hUlory.
Htrt'i aa biitnintnl wllh 
quoUhr md <ryU .ihsi wd M  QT
oddb*aytyondeh6nnl0Toux ®

Franqnney ModHla<ioa~AI Ht Flaetl
For thoM wKo « n pfdoraooe*. bwh 
•itmdad crad f. M, TinuoUy alotle-iiM ncvp. 
Uon, Alt It Iht VTMlHt »olu« obtolnoblt. Hta 
Ui« fomeut R. C. A. Vlnor *G8ia.n IhKiol." 
DUUadlr* and l*ouUtul 
walnut Y*R*tr eob(n*l. 
truly unuiuol
YOlu« . ........................... *9950

BaaiMfnl Siyliag la Modem PlaiHot
MognUktnl ptrfonBene* In thl* hardtoo* tw» 
to d  taU( mod*] radl»-«l itriUno deilon- R. 
C. A. Vld« «.5taMrIng 'knowhow" wUl brfft. 
In youf (arerti* jwgtoaii with o etelir ol ten* 
thot U Uill* thort el atuotlng. Hot »hort war  ̂
wtomallo »oliuB« eontrel. bulli-ln hondl». A lodJo
thct’* fun |« pI«<sM U ye
wonl th» eemblnallen . 
med»m dMlgn ond geed r 
e»p41oo. ............................

-m naiiui*. a nuio

$4295

Loa{ Lila-Parfeel Tone, Farm Baiiary Radio

t l n p
Uxj bolltrr UI*. A eolortul tuU »i»loo dial it enjltd 
and T*eau*d <er gnoltr ModablUtr. And b«it 
d  oa wh«n lh» hl̂ h lln* eom**, lb* radio cen 
b* conTtiM wllh en btax- .  m  -  _  
PMtiT* R. C A, Vld« .1 ^  S ^ Q 9 5

‘̂Golden
Throat"'

Tone
. . .  in this star 

performer
This R. C. A. V ictor f^pdio- 
Phonegroph combination ho3 the 
singing tone o f the "Golden 
T h root."  FM -AM ' and short 
w ove. Roll-out autom atic rccord 
changer plays 10 12-inch rccords 
or  12 10-irtch rccords. W ith  
liient sapphire perm anent jewel 
p ickup. No needles to  change. 
Tw o roomy record comportments. 
This is indeed qualify a t  0 
ern price.

$9495

TONE AND BEAUTY IN A TABLE MODEL
H ere 's  o  toble Victrola radio-phonoflroph wilh th e  "G olden  

'T h ro a t"  tone system. The autom atic record chonger has "S ilent 
S op p h ire " permonent jewel pickup.
R adio  controls are conveniently lo
ca te d  on the cabinet fro n t.' W o o d  
c o b in e t o f  wolnut finish.

$ 1 0 4 9 5

A Perfect "Escort" 
Wherever You Go!

IH Mp«a«lT* batI*rlM to bur. “nj* balltry 
en b« Nc]>er9*d er«r ond orn again by 
tlaply pluwlng tb* Into aa •Itdrleal 
oulUl. TUt ecmpacl lnttmm«nl hat ell ol 
fc* BiutJc p*rf*elleo el lb* "Goldtn ThroQl." Hedri
Soeeth eiodim dltllndir* ttyllag. Soil taUn diroalnum lU- 
t«r»a wllh a iniart baekgreund el lujgog# trp* eo»Dtlng. A 
Mt you'll thew with prld*. taUti In potlobU dotlgn. Pjlewl

R. C. A. VICTOR 
MODEL 64B

T>i* tmallcil radio «v*r built commtr 
daily by Vlelor Ploy* anywh»r». Con 
b» ccsTl*d In a lopeoat peckcL nit 
tinr Kdlo I* mod* peittlbl* by 
*. C. A.'« WOT d*v«1ep*d alnlatur*
•3oipon«nl». ■ '  /M room (ix> toI-
u»» »e*pUon. You'll b» aiBQ»d Qt ih« poilcimoBe*. fln'jthod a A  A  a h

^UhwJ ehroiBlum trim. Cov»r*d In hondioni. Ql!i5ole^ W 4 ^ 9 5
rralnvd plotUe com. At th> amoxlng low

Ad Entirely New R.O. A. 
Vidor Traveling 

Companloi
R. e. A. Vidor Bodol WBX U ollfoctlv*- 
iy priccd. •xclutlv«Iy d*tlgn*d. bond- 
tom«Iy llaUĥ d in elumlaum and plot- 
tte )• n*w and dllfcnnl—th* loltit 
word In ttyU ond p«rJonaajic». TTi. 
bl.ndln, <iuaUll.t oi th. “GoWon TI«>q1- producer. •xtrJltlU 
hwi. lit ,o»r to corTy-«e.y to tun.. ThU maU, comport, 
ultra nod*m portabU radio oflrn ptttormanc* at modaat

Top Performanoe 
Minlmam Coti

*- C A. Vidor Mod.] 61 It nor* fton 
J'w a f«»rt ploy*r. Ii'i a r*eotd 
Pl!iy.r with th* -tlUnt Ko.phlr..- _
Htr* ter th. Hnl lla* tn a low prle*d MOOK 1} 
uHi I. R. C A. Vtaer. aod.m p«r»an.ni-polni }ew*l 
Plek-up, Ho RMdlM to chcng*. Ko twwrd hi**, Kar* U 
9*od Ncord ploying •oulpatMt at mlnlaum *17“

SEE THEM . . .  HEAR THEM . .  .AT ANY OF THESE AUTHORIZED RCA VICTOR DEALERS
RBER-CAIN APPLIANCE CO.

T W IN  FA LL S

L’HERRKON FURNITURE CO.
JEROM E

GARRARD RADIO
BURLEY

NELSON ELECTRIC
BUHL

HARBAUGH MOTOR CO.
GOOPING

ROSEVEAR HARDWARE
GLENNS FERBX

HAGERMAN DRUG
HAGERMAN

KETCHUM AUTO CO.
KETCHUM

CLAUDE BROWN MUSIC CO.
TW IN PALLS

PAULSON JEWELRY
BU RLEY and RUPERT

GROSSE DRUG CO.
SHOSHONE

POLLARD’S ELECTRIC
KIMBERLY

pLENN EARL, Inc. Intermountain WJioksale Distributors 157 West 2nd South. Salt Lake City, Utah
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Stars Kxpert 
Gives History 
Of Telescope

COB UI<ber Edt
R«cent news d li^ tchM  uu  _  

that the huge telescope tor  ML Pml> 
omw will « » n  be In operatloo. On 

it f )e c . 8, 193S, on AP rcleu « tmva '  ~ 
l^ h U  welcome t&fomiktJon:

■ “The a»-lnch 'eye* for the worW» 
larsest telescope, »  bine »nd p«le 
tAa piece of gla<s the sin  and abspe 
or & circus nnc. w u ranoTvd today 
from the ovtn, where It tud been 
cooling for a year at the Comlns. 
N. Yh bIus works, u d  v u  o(flci«U7 
pronounced a success.''

GmtUytnc News 
lU s  w u  gntUying news 13 years 

ago for tiie multitudes interested la 
the attempt to creata an Instrument 
which would reach out Into unex* 
plored depths of the vast unlTtrse 
of stellar gala.xles. One astronomer 
ranarktd that "the project has 
caught and fired the tmaglnaUon of 
the man In the street to an extent 
that wna quite unexpected.” .Today 
there Is hardly anyone who reada at 
all who does not know something 

• about the 300-lnch teleacope.
This disk was the second prepared 

for this purpose. It was feared that 
the first, poured in March, 1934, 
had some Imperfections that might 
make it unusable. Whilo the gloss 
was still In A liquid condition at the 
Intense temperature of 3,400 de> 
grees In July 1936, tlie floods In 

• that part of New York necessitated 
the disruption for 48 hours of the 
electric current used to prevent the 
temperature from falling more than 
a few degrees a day.

Started In 19SS 
We first heard of the plans for 

this huge telescope In 1938. The 
noted astronomer. Dr. George J2. 
Hale, Induced the International 

A^ducatlon board, llnanced principal
l y  by the Rockefeller*, to provide 
'  *0.000,000 for the California Insti

tute of .Technology at Pasadena to 
equip an observatory In the south- 
wesu On Sept. 23, 1934, afUr a few 
years of testing ••seeing' condi
tions at various places, Mt. Palo- 
mar in soutljwestem California was 
chosen for the location.

After the more than IS-ton disk of 
heroslllcote glau had been removed 
from the mould, great concern wai 
oroused regarding Sts trip to Pasa
dena, where we were told five years 
of grinding and figuring wvuld bo 
needed to get It Into tho proper 
shape for use. The railway car car
rying It had to bo routed across the 
country in such a v,-ay as to avoid 
mountain tunnels which were too 
narrow for the precious cargo. It 
was said that aatronomem sent up 
a sigh of relief wlien the glass 
finally arrived uninjured at Uw 
Pasadena optical shops.

Grinding was soon underway, but 
wns not finished when the recent 
war started. Por a few jxara during 
the war, the work waa suspended 
completely. Now after nearly 20 
years, the optical parts, mountings 
and buildings practicalJy ore ready 
for work.

Six Bills Passed to 
Curb Labor Violence
JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 16 UP)— 

^ T h e  Mississippi legislature, ending 
a three-day special session here, 
sent to Governor Fielding Wright 
nix bills designed to curb violence 
in labor disputes.

Wright sp^ricolly asked autlior- 
Ity to engage npeclal state police to 
handle violence In a bus drivers 
strike.

In the dispute, buses have been 
fired on and stations dynamited In 
Mississippi since tho Southern Bus 
company. Inc.. started operating 
with replocement crews Aug. 20.

Toy Radio Fills Bill 
When Big Sets Fail

WEST PALM BEACH, Pin. (/Py- 
A toy she bought for her grandson 
turned out to be the only source of 
conUct Mrs. Wllllnm E. Wllmer hod 
T̂1th the outside world when nil

National Guard Squad Joins in Final Tidbute

8bown aa U closed last week's mUltarr service honerlag all et Twin Falls’  war, dead at rita for T/Sgt. 
Clarion B. Holland In Sanset Memorial park is the firing •({nad ol headquarters Votnpanr, lUrd Infantry 
regiment, Idaho national gsard. The squad, commanded by Capt. noy II. Rossell, was photeraphed aa II 
tired the last c f  three voneys. Members e t the national goard color rsard appear at left. Tbete groaps and 
other gsard personnel wUl be avaUable for aU sseh military senrleea here. (SUff pboto-engrarlng)

Recession in 
U. S. Feared 

ByU.N.Unit
NEW YORK, Nov. 15 (ffj—UlO 

United Nations economlo depart
ment said last night there “ U a te- 
nous problem of a recession during 
the next year”  In the Cnltml SUtea.

This declaration wu made In an 
I*page report prepared for the 

U. N. economic and cmployinent 
commission by the economlo sUbll- 
Ity section of the dlrlsiot} of eco
nomic subiuty and development of 
tho economlo department. .

The report lUted three factors os 
Indicating the --recession":

1. EllecUve demand of durable 
goods may fall below the available 
supply during the next year.

3. "In the absence of new large 
United sute* loans, net export# wlU 
undoubtedly decline as a result of 
the u-orld shortage or ’dollars."

3. T h e  voluntary acorniulatlot 
of Inventories may also be tX' 
pected to come to an end as stock 
approach a normal relaUonshlp to 
shipments and sales."

Tlie report said, however, that 
"Important changes In governmental 
policy with respect to foreign loans 
and domestic taxation may of course 
alter the situation materially,"

600 TICKETS SOLD
RUPERT. Nov. 16-At the Rupert 

firemen's meeting Monday night 
It was estimated that already 600 
tickets (or the firemen's annual 
dance on Nov 38 had been sold. All 
proceeds are to go to the local In
fantile poralysls chapter, tho fire
men themselves paying all expense 
o f  tho donee.

Goldwyn Attacks 
Probe for Reds

WA8HINQT0N, NoT, IS WV- 
Movle Producer Samuel Goldwyn 
aold after a White House caU that, 
he told President Truman the houM 
un-Anerlcan acUvlUes commltte« 
■wa? un-American In the way It 
handled Its InvestlgaUon" of the 
movie industry.

Talking with reporUn, Ooldwyn 
sold the commltteo “never placed 
the finger on one picture thit bos 

I f  during lU hear-

Hefty Theft
MORTB JUDeON, Ind. (UA- 

Msa Bunn is atin woodering 
, bow anyone oould have stolen 
I a UO<gmUon oil tank that he hod 
to leave along a highway.

Tbe tank worked loose from 
Bunni truck and he left-It to 
^ In lo  town to get some help, 
Wben he returned with hdp tho 
tank was gone.

Treacle originally was a medico) 
compound used as a remedy against 

and poison generally.

D r i v e t ! : 6 f _____________

T o  A u t o i s t t U i '
BALTDCORS, HotV U 

J. ‘ItlngoU. 30. gave-'waj  ̂uw vToy driver h w "«n en n eH  . 
and so he had to pay »  «U llBi In-; ̂  
traffic court today. .

TTlngaU'f testUled a Ug tndC- crowded him iia be drove akmgalrte,- , 
Both vehicles had to stop ■« tbs next oomer for a red light. TMBgali got out and poked the trock drtrer .
la the eye.

Some glass fibers ore so omsll 
that 10 are required to equal the 
diameter of a faunian Iiatr.

Neighboring 
Cities Feud

Texas
Again

DALLAS. Tex. (UJO-^lnec John 
Neely Bryan built his log cabin on 
the cost bank of the Trinity river 
where Dallas Is now located and a 
hitching rack graced the area now 
known as Port Worth, residents of 
the two cities have been at grips.

-The famous feud, which annually 
appears on tho front pages of tho 
cities' newspapers, has been carried 
on In tradition wIUi several resi
dents of tlie western city bringing 
lunche.1 when visiting Dallas.

Dallas, In turn, scoffs and calls 
Port Worth "cowtown" and other 
nffecUonato nicknames.

Beforo the war. It looked 
though tho two clUes finally would 
agree when a Midway olrport was 
proposed with the administration 
buildings and nmwaya exactly ID 
miles from tho re.ipccUve court
houses of both Dnllas and Fort 
Worth.

On the pre-war Midway deal. 
Port Worth moved one ndmlnlstra- 
Uon building one-half mile nearer 
Ita courthouse and Dallas queered 
the situation by dropping the plan.

Recently, port Worth come bock 
with a plan to give them the "Jast 
laugh” nnd Dallasltcs are seething 
In anger.

The Tarrant county officials pull
ed the Midway airport out of the 
rubblsR pile and proposed to take 
over the area’s 1,344 acres o( rolling 
grass land into the Port WorUi 
transcontinental and International 
airport terminal.

forma of communication went dead 
during a recent hurrlcanc.

The toy was a wrist radio oper
ating without batteries, tubes or 
electricity. It received broadcasts' 
when there wa« no electricity to 
power the house-rndlos and Mrs. 
Wllmcr says It enabled her to keep 
in contact with wamlnga and the 
progress and course of the storm.

He Calls It
LINCOLN, Nebr. (UJO—Lincoln 

police often test for drunkenness 
by asking tho suspect to dis
tinguish coins flipped on the 
floor. A sober person, they con
tend. sliould bo able to tell a 
nickel from a dime.

When one wee>hour tippler 
was brought in, the desk ser
geant threw a quarter on the 
floor. “ What la It?" the sergeant 
asked.

The suspect leaned far over 
and squinted.

•■Heads." ho answered. It was, 
too.

Hereford Brings 
$21,500 at Show

RATON, N. M., NOV. 18 </D_A 
record *21,800 was paid for the 
grand champion bull at the fifth 
annual show and sale of the north
eastern New Mcxico Hereford Breed
er* a-«ocIatlon today.

-Tho animal. To Prince Domino 
30th was shown by Olen Cavlneas. 
Colfax county, N. M., farm agent, 
and W0.1 purcho-wd by Alfred Col
lins. owner of the-Boca ranch near 
Crestonc, Colo.

SOFT WATER
RENTAL UNITS* 

W« IBIUO.Ntw avaUtfclfc
nnlract. wt 
■«ntblr cbarts.

THE

LEE LOGAN
SIGNS

Gold Leaf Windows. Cords 
Truck Lettering, Neon 

PHONE 1211

IbralithglMB

■Irodf oflw o*w «jv log5 ,i

AMItlCA’t riKStT MOM

Naw-typa 
: M IracI* Curler
:  WWTWSUIWKX'TIi™
:-A»»niin«tToo£iiroHo«iMvii(o_
.  11*10 IT iMin, siKnnt. rAmt.

PERRINE PHARMACY
PEBaXNE HOTEL CORNER

You can always count on the 
Mayfair 8hop to bo first with 
the newest. Come In often—new 
merchandise Is arriving dally.

Luxurious ROBES 
Lounging PAJAMAS 

L IN G E R IE 'o f all types 
H oliday DRESSES

SKI W ^ R
Ski Trou.<iors 
. Jackets 
Acccssoriofl 

Jantzen Ski Swenler.s 
All Styled by White 

Stag and Janizcn

AJl W ool
gabardine SInckn 

B y White Staff 
. •

Handkerchiefs 
L ovely Hosiery 

and Many Other 
Items

SHOP FIRST AT

THE

SHOP

f U E 'S H O P CLEmiANCE
STARTS d o o r s  o p e n

At 10 A.M.
N«w merchandise for winter and for the holiday season Is arrivlns 
faster than we can make room to display it so we offer thte timely 
cleaicanee to nove oat all remalnlnĝ  fall st^  In a burry. Reed 
<Tery ilen—then shop early—these yalaes speak tor (hemselvea.

These are all good, all wool fashions tailored 
and styled for  fall, 1947. All are nationally 
known brands you will readily recognize. All 
are still good values a t their original prices 
but M-e need the room so we've marked them 
down to move fast.

Regular $34.75 to ?55;00 
NOW

2 5 % t o  
5 0 %  Off

$24.75 to $34.75
SHOP EARLY WHILE WE HAVE YOUR SIZE

ONE SPECUL RACK

SUITS
Values to $45.00

$17.95
$19.95

CLOSING OUT

MATERNITY DRESSES
% PriceOut They Go! Our 

Entire Fall Stock

In these two b ig  groups are styles you’ ll want for  wear now and 
on through the winter. There arc too m any styles and colors to 
mention here and we have all sizes In each group. Shop early 
for these fo r  best selection and while size ranges are complete.

REGULAR 

58.95 to $14.95

$ 4 9 8 t o $ 7 9 8

REGULAR 

$12.95 to $24.75

$ 8 9 8 .$ 1 2 ,’ 5

Some of these ore slightly soiled 
and the group Is not to large but 
tho savlnffs are well worth your 
lime.

ju s l a amatl group are offered at 
this Utne but oU slzea are here U 
you are on hand early Monday 
morning.

V2
PRICE

V i
PRICE

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Tbesa are allgbt Irregulan 1̂  • famous maker and Include at- dlgans and slip overs In lon( and 
short aleen styles. You eaa scarcely deteot the lirecnlarltfaa.. 
and they win not Impair, tbeir.. veorlng quallUea.

NO EXCHANGES -  APPROVALS 
ALL SALES FINAL DURING THIS 

EVENT-PLEASE

smcp

$ 3.95 to $ 5 - 9 5

Our Entire Stock o f Fall: and 
Early Winter Slyles'
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— ^ P r ic e s ^ u p ^ -S o —  
Tips Decline, 

Survey Finds
B7 United Pm *

Retdwaltari, bellhops, ctb drivers 
•nd wUtrtMM reported U>d»y that 
ciutoners ara counting their Ioom 
ch»nfe and cuttlnj the *Ue of their 
Up*.

Report* from reprrsenUtlve dlie i 
abowed that tipping ha< declined 
u  mtKh oa 50 per cent ilnee the 
wmr.

Bettaurant proprietors senerally 
aald that patronK are tipping leu 
because the price for mcols Is high* 
er. Hotel mansgm and bell cap
tains said that the volume as well 
as the size of tips has declined be> 
cause foTW people are travelling 
and sta>ing In hotels.

‘'Regalar" Paircns 
Bellhopn enUl a larger percenUge 

of hotel (Uiffiu now are "rtgular” 
traveling.men who spend much of 
their time In hotels and customarily 
do not Up as high as occulonal 
travelers.

At Pltuburgh. orriclabi of local 
3J7 of the Hotel and ResUurant 
Employes alliance (An<). ssld that 
tlpa wert off 50 per cent from a 
year ago.

"A restaurant polron Ups the 
Valter only half as much nov and 
uses the other half to pay the In* 
crease on his meal check.'' said 
Oeorge NIcholt. union emploj-ment 
manoger.

Trouble Filling Jobs 
Nichols said he was having trout>le 

filling vacant Jobs In restaurants 
patronized by laborers and lower 
Income groups becatue they have 
cut the fllie of their tlpn even more. 
During Uie war, he said, waitresses 
In auch establlshmentii "made more 
money than waitresses In the Conler 
places.

The manBger of a Hnrrlsbiirg. Pa., 
hotel said women, eepeclally, were 
••notoriously low tippers."

Area’s Total of 
Bond Purchases 

In October Told
Maflo Valley accounted for lUT.- 

484.S0 of the state’s U. s . sartngs 
bonds purchawfl during October, 
according to Information received 
her* from the U. s .  treaaury de- 
partment.

Twin PalU county's purchases 
topped those of other south centrol 
Idaho counties, with an aggregate 
o f  $63,125. Gooding county nniced 
•econd vtlh 118^06.79. followed by 
CasslA county'* •lB.i04.50.

Other purchases by counties In 
this area wTre: Blaine. I0J37J0; 
Camas. »8.w>0: Elmore. »8,787J0: 
Jerome. »7i)50: Uncoln, $7,067.50: 
tnd Minidoka, $9,538.75.

The «Ut« total was »17«8W 8 
against an $18,000,000 quota for 
October.

In a communication accompany
ing the report. John A. Schoon- 
over, president o f  the Idaho Na
tional bonk at Boise and fotmer 
aUte chairman. commenU: -Wo 
bare experienced' some InflaUon 
•nd may experience t  bit mor« 
fceforo the turn come*, but-surely 
we one year nearer to the pe
riod o f  readjustment than we were 
last year, and those persons who 
have provided against the severe 
financial shocks which ultimately 
may occur will indeed be fortunate."

In Silent Ti'ibute Air Research 
Site ill West 
Being Sought

WASHINGTON, Nov. »  W >-An 
air force spokesman said today t ^ t  
the west Is being searched f o r  «  site 
for a giant englneertng center for 
airplane researcli.

One possible site, this lofonaant 
said, b  near the Olen CuiyoD dam 
site on the Col»rado river above 
Hoover dam.

This potential dsm site U n o v  be
ing examined bjr the reclamation 
bureau but Is onty one of several b>- 
csUons currently belns surveyed for 
possible use for reclamattcm pur- 
POKS.

Pour requirements f o r  the new re
search center were cited by the air 
force spokesman as pointing to a 
western location:

(1) The need for a large art 
public Und.

<3) The requirement for "tremen
dous'* quintlUes of water fo r  cool-

Jurors May Knit
LOS ANOELS8, Nor. IS m -  

.Women Jurors can knit and lis
ten to evidence at the tame time.

■ ^  V-
Mrs. Hello Reardon, spokesman 

for nine women on a Jury hear
ing a $IMO.OOO suit over a pro- 
« s a  for filming horse races, told 
the court It helps them to cdn- 
centrate.

Harry Prior Heads 
Both Pomona and 
Richfield Granges

Ing.
(3) Huge amounu o f  power for 

operating wind tunnels and ot^igr

The plan, when lufflciently devel
oped, mu*t have congressional au- 
ihorlution but the spokesman said 
the llmlutlons of present facilities 
boih publlo and private, have be
come obviously limiting to future 
needs..

Five.year.eld Aiaster AnderMn of Bynsford. Kent. vlanU a small 
CMM In silent tribute to (he memory of hi* grandfalber at the Field 
Bf n.m.mbrance outside London** W«,l«inU^ Abb". Tile rrmeS

Creeping Pajama Problem Is 
FiiiaDy Solved, Othman Finds

cept for the hermit, at the east end 
of town, was wearing NaJias im
proved pa]smu.

All this hsppencd about a year 
ago. You may ask why I'm Just get
ting around to reporting IL It's not 
my fault that the V.S. potent office 
can't get ifs woric done any sooner. 
Ves sir, the Nshas glrla.opplled for 
a patent on their psjsma pant# Im
provers and today they received it: 
Number a.«0.40«.

Their Intention Is simplicity itself.

BY FREDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON, Nov. IB (UJU — 

One of the major crosses now borne 
by the human race Is psjamas. Par
ticularly the pants.

They feel fine when you put 'em 
ont they still feel all right when 
you sit on the side of the bed to 
contemplate the tribulations of the 

day. B u t/a fte r  
you crawl tn be
tween the sheets, 
the p a n t s  also 
crawl.

Up the legs they 
go. T h e r e  Isn't 
much you can do 
about It. or at 
least there wasn't 
until today, ex
cept get up. stand 

___ on the cold floor,
OTHMAN, ,  ̂  ̂ panu. creep back

Into bed, and continue the vicious 
cycle the rest of the night.

This ha* been going on since 1560. 
I understand, when a Venetian ha
berdasher with a hate for his fellow 
man, foisted off the first pajamas.

Only acrobats for the last 400 yei 
have been able to keep their pajar

m >

WASHINGTON. Nov. IS W  - t  
. The super-rank of the armed forces 
U giving way to Just plain adm lnil i 
and generals.

TTie departure o f  Fleet Adnv 
CTtester W. NlmlU from the post oT 
chief of naval operaUons. to bb 
succeeded by Adm. Loula E. Denr 
feld, will leave only three with five 
sUrs—Generals of the Army Elsenr 
howef and MacArthur. and rieqt 
^ m .  Leohy. chief o f staff to' thT 
President.

Congress created the super-rank* 
during the war to bring American 
officers to equal level with their 
allied counterparU la negoUatlons 
and meetings of such bodies as the 
combined Bmish-Amerlcan chiefs of 
*t*ff. The ranks were crcatcd for 
the lifetime of the Individuals nnd 
no provision was made for ap
pointment of others.

Eight men were appointed. Wlien 
Nlmlts leaves about the middle of 
next month he wUl be the sUU> of 
the group to retire.

Maw Says Easterner 
To Run With Truman

• PORTLAND. Ore., Nov. 15 (/P,— 
President. Truman's running mute 
next year will be nn e«uMmer. Gov. 
Herbert B. Maw of UUh predicted 
here last night.

He told a reporter that Demo- 
erau  would select an easterner to 
balance the Ucket, since the east 
“ considers Prealaent Truman from 
Uie west”

Msw also addressed a state Dem- 
o t ^ l o  central committee meeUng 
today.

Only acrobats for the last 400 years 
ftve been able to keep their pa 

pants down around their ankles 
even they have suffered a number 
of splnsl lesions In the doing.

Let us Journey now to the pros- 
peroiia little city o f  Beaumont, Tex., 
wiifire the Mlssea Ulllon and Anna 
Nahas, believed to be slaters by my 
Informants In the government, pon
dered long the problem of the per
ambulating pajama pants.

The Misses Nahas considered but 
discarded the Idea of using glue, 
court-plaster. thumb Ucks, whale
bone. steel ankle cuffs, lead weights, 
or  a light-weight block and Uckle 
(atuched to the bottom of the 
pants and swung over the foot of 
the bed).

When all seemed to be lost, 
the sUtcrs (I'm not sure whether 
'* Lllllon or Anns) cried EU'

could be hear3”  throughout the 
neighborhood.

Relative told retaUve and friend 
told friend and It wasn’t long be
fore everjbody In Beaumont,

It consists of a strip of clojir sewn 
to the bottom of each psni* leg, I 
could tell you how these stripe work, 
better’ Sovcmment's language

'T he 8trlp,i arc for receiving the 
too of a wearer, whereby to enable 
the weather to pull down the leg 
portion.'’

You use the right toe on the left 
leg strip, of course, and then vice- 
vers*, with a minimum disturbance 
of the covers. Let us bow low to 
the sisters: Uiere's been no belter 
InvenUon since the wheel.

‘Terrible Screams’ 
Before Major Died

YOKOHA.MA. Nov. IS (;T)— "Ter- 
rtWe screams" sounded through the 
night at ihe Davao pennl colony 
before Japanese reported the death 
of MaJ. Charles r. Hsrrlson. Lees
burg. Va. a U. 8. eighth srmy war 
crime* court wu told today. On 
trial Is iko Tnkasakl. charged with 
permitting subordinates to bent and 
abuse Harrison.

Ueut. Col Austin J. Montgomery 
of Bherman Osti. Calif., a fellow 
prisoner in the Dsvao, Philippine 
Wand camp, told of th* .criS ns. 
Harrison. Montgeniery said, alresdy 
was suffering from bayonet and 
gunbiitt wounds received In an niter- 
cation When he whs taken to the 
guardhouse for.the night.

Only Trouble for 
Man in 10 Days

COLLEOCVILLE. Pa.. Nov. IS UT, 
-Police Chief Oeorge Moyer re- 
ported fate in 10 day* dished Up thl* 
ninu for U-year.old Charles Kuip:

A left hand injury forctd him to 
quit his foundry Job.

His wife left him,

His nearby Spring Mount home 
burned, destroying all his belongings 
“Td a pel dog.

He lost control of hla sutomoblle, 
crashed into three bunyalows 
wrecked the machine.

He w u  arrested on dnink driving 
charges *nd Jailed for h»*rlng.

Venezuelan Exile 
Conspiracy Seen

iCARACAS. Venezuela. Nov. 15 
—Tlie scmUofflcltl newspaper El 
Pais said today Uie goverrunent of 
the Dominican republic wss acquir
ing arm.? and munition* In bahalf 
of Venerueian exiles w ho were con- 
spiring agalnit the regime of Pre.^1- 
dent Romulo BeUncourt.

The accusaUon was made in com
ment on charges by the Dominican 
republic's e^nbassy in Washington 
last night that an Invaalen o f  the 
Dominican, republic waa being pre
pared In Veaczuels.

VISITS m C N D S  
FILER. Nov. 15-Robert Dinatoclc, 

Jr.. has relumed from n visit with 
friends at McMlnmllle. Ore.

the Pomona and the Richfield 
Oranges st meeting* la  Richfield, 
recently.

Other Pomon* Qraage officer* 
* «  Dean Barney, overseerj Mr*. 
VanSant. steward; Ed Psulsoa, ss- 
Dsve Mitchell, lecturer;' Richard 
sUtant steward: Mrs. Dwight Nlckol- 
son. chaplain; C. E. Chatfleld. 
treasurer: Mr*. Jack Edward*, sec- 
reUry: John Johnson, gate keeper: 
Ruth Cole, ceres: Mrs. C. P. Chat- 
field. Pomona; Mr*. Mae Procter, 
Flora; Mrs. Ed Paulson. Udy as- 
*istsnt steward.

Mr. and Mr*. Dave Mitchell were 
elected delegates ts the * u t«  grange 
convenUon st Twin Pall* Dee. 2, 3 
and 4. Russell Powell was accepted 
as a new Pomona Orange member.

Richfield Orange officers are Rex 
Plavel. overseer; Mr*. Harry Prior, 
lecturer; Clarence Bleumer. steward; 
MeKinJey Pnjcter, ssslstant *teward: 
Paul Akins, gate keeper: Richard 
VanSani, treasurer; Mrs. P a u l 
Aklna, chaplain; Mr*. Burl Akins, 
secretary; Mrs. Phlllup P o w e ll .  
Ceres; Mrs. Clarence Bleiuner, Po
mona; Mrs. Louis Bo.se, Flora, and 
Mr«, McKinley Procter, lady as- 
slsunt steward. Max Behr was 
elected as a member of the executive 
coinmittee.

Mr. and Mrs. Prior were clecled 
delegates to the arnnge convention 
at Twin Fails with Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard VanSnnt as nlteniates.

The Richfield Omngc voted to 
sponsor a New Ye.ir's dunce.
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G-op Project 
Leaders Will 

Be Selected

Pooling of Rail 
Cars Protested

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 15 (/Tr-The 
Western Growers a.̂ 80clatl0n today, 
protested continuation of pooling 
railroad refrigerator curs.

T. R. Phillips, association traffic 
manager, isid the national pooling 
plan, pul Into effect during the war 
by the office of defcn.'e transporta
tion. Is seriomly hampering western 
ngriculture. lie estimated car sliort- 
nges M 25 to 50 per cent during 
some crop seasons ’'because the east 
and south are getting the ears.”

"if the western railroads had con
trol of their own cars." Phillips de
clared. “ there would be no great 
aliortage."

(o administer the agricultural coa- 
servsUon program locally during the 
coming year will be held next week, 
stale product production and mar
keting admlnifttraUon Chairman A. 
V. McCormack announced.

An elecUoQ will be held lo each 
community in the state, be aald. A 
three«man community committee 
with two altemates and a delegttai 
to help choose the couh^ agrlcul- 
tural conlervatloa committee will be 
elected.

McCormack aald the cornerstone* 
C.1 the fann program are the farm
er* fleeted community and county 
agricultural conservation commit
tees.

Every eligible farmer and raacher 
In Idaho b  urged to vote, McCor> 
mack said. Any person who has p«r- 
Ucipated In the 1M7 sgrlcultuxml 
conservstioo program, the sugar 
program, or (he federal crop'tnsur. 
ance program U eligible to vote. •

VISITS RELATIVEB
ALBION, Nov. IS — Mr*. Helen 

Good. Rigby, arrived here to : end 
a few days with her brother and hU 
family, Mr. and Mr*. J.'B . Chatbum. 
Also visiting at the Chatbum home 
Is another brother. Will Chatbum. 
Callfomla. A third brother. Jona*' 
Chatbum. b  111 at the Chatbum 
home.

Reuther Accused 
Of Machine Rule

AH.ANTIO c m r ,. Nor. 16 m -  
Last n lgbU  flail ttuSaa o f the 
OIO TTnlted Auto w odw n  oonvea* 
tlca waa the most boUtirous of the 
week as cries of -powei' poUtlcs" 
and "machine rule" were hurled at 
Preildent Walter Reuther. 

la  an earlier
Reuther declared the unkm Is not, 
going conserraUre 00 eoonomlc mat
ters.

The eoavimticc adjouraed . .  
10:15 pk m.. referrlof resolaUoos oo 
wages and prices, foreign policy sad 
other Important nutters t»nhe new 
executive board at Its, first rtgular 
meeting In DetnUt Nor. 84.

BETUBHBOMS 
_P IL 1 R , Nor. IS-Mr. aad Mr*. 
Elll* ooatea are hcdie from a vblt 
In Kansas aad Tsnaessee.

HITLER
FREE

YES!! FREE!!
10 the luddfa (fid ib« w»f ilx iiiy«

F!>ĉ t;$tOl

ayn th e^  rubber 1* preferred for 
^ t o t a l l in g  about lOOWO too* in 
ha United State* each year.

rjU K NETS |IM 
QLENNS PERRY. Kov. 15-JRie 

oouotnr fair conducted for Ihe 
beneflt o t  the Glean* Perry com- 
muBHr cannety recently w u a 
flnaacla] suocesi, adding approxtm- 
a t ^ $ 0 0 0  to the building fund o f  
•8.0W. Mrs. P. A. Hannon, who waa 
to charge o f  trfannlng the money- 
rflstag affair, announced.

READ HMES-NEWa WANT ADS.

■ .  rb

LAME BACK ^  
CORRECTION “

pleasant and palnleta Bacfc- 
acbea may be aseodated with 
rbeimatltm. artbrlUs. tam- 
bago. ttoznacb and k l d ^  dis
orders. If you have tried 
ererrthtng else try adjust- 
ments. Relief U often ' '

■ ed afttf flnt treatment.
D R . A LM A  H A R D IN

CHIHOPBACTOB 
IN  Ualn North Pbone SSU

»  “ V n i T  A P IYOU ARE LUCKY 

IF YOU ARE

SHORT”
We Have a Rack o f  Better 

Small Size

DRESSES
REDUCED TO SELL 
FOR JU S T .................... $ 1 0 . 0 0

COATS

One Day o f Married 
Life Is Sufficient

L08 ANGELES, Nov. IB W>-Mr*. 
Irene Shale Mantz, 73, wed In 
Los Vegss. Nev.. Thursdsj-. filed 
suit Friday for annulment of the 
marriage to William T. Mants, M- 
year-old machinist.

She said In her cotnplsint she left 
her bridegroom when he suggested 
thal she place her home and her 
bank account m iheir Joint owner- 
ship. Afterwards, he added, she 
learned Mants had "five or six 
—ore" former »lves.

Dlsllhislonmsnt dawned, ehe u.- 
serted. wlien she hod to pay for the 
marriage llccnne and the minister 
from her owti purse.

w i i U P  Household f /  Commercial

 ̂SERVICE
PHONE 3418 f o r  Immediate 
efflcitnl service In Prlgldalre and 
OhM appliances. Factory trained;

ruONF 7S »

Tbs BesM af
“Frigidalre*

ANNOUNCEMENT
APACHE M INES COM PANY, an Idaho corporation 
engaged in the business o f  exploring and developing 
mineral resources^ is now  preparing to equip and oper
ate mines; utilizing the process controlled by the Rare 
Minerals Processing & Chemical Company o f New York 
for the recovery o f  rare metals from concentrates o f 
complejf ores.

To pro\ude for equipment and working capital, Apacho 
MinCs Company w ill o ffer , b y  prospectus only, 200,000 
shares o f its common, voting, fully paid nnd non-aa- 
aessable capital stock at the par value o f $1.00 per share, 
to return its treasury $200,000.00 less undenvrlting dis
counts or commlaolons and expenses in connection with 
the distribution o f  ssme not to  exceed 25c per share or 
to aggregate not more than $50,000.

Mail this coupon to  APACHE MINES COM- 
PANY, 114 Shoshone Street, West, Phone 
1276. TSvln Falls, Idaho

I would like to  rccelve information about your 
company.

Name ........... ................. ..........

“Because these securities are believed to be exempt from 
registration, they have n ot been registered with the Se
curities and Exchange Commission 5 but such exemption, 
K available, docs not indicate that the securities have 
been either approved or disapproved by the Commission 
or that the Commission has considered the accuracy or 
completeness of th e  statementa In this communication."

Ancient ^yptlan beer Jugs could 
be opened oiUy by smashing the

N o y ^  t r ’s  m A S ' y  n

L E V E L  y O U K L A M V f

1^. KOn m ..

E V E R Y M A N  ' ' ‘ JT O M A T tt U N D  lE V t lE H  ■ -V S .Ii:i| T IH I^  „n,I PO W ER IIFT DIRT M O V E R

MeVEY'S, Inc.
• ■ .-----^ ^ ------

THE NEW PERFECTED

STANDARD BLOCK
STEAM CURED

Light color, strong, true walls for best masonry 
woj-k, fire resistant, and at lowest prices. A t our 
plant or delivered on your job. ^

SEE THEM MADE
You will readily appreciate the precision production 
methods that make Standard your best buy.

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
KIM BERLY RD. TWIN FALLS PHONE 632M

THEOCTO
A clever closed htel and 
toe pump shown In rich 
black Ud.

THE
OAKRIDGE
Note the smart detail
ing In thU flattering 
pump In an alluring 
beown sued*.

$12.95

Jlake the most o f the' 
happy, romantic holidays 

■ ahead and to help you dress 
right fo r  every occasion 
Hale’s o ffe r  you these

8 Symrt Â eiy in

$16.95

THE 
CROSAN
T 3 dsace sod remanee, 
for  all your hoUdsy 
partlss t h is  genuine 
brown Uiaid U perfect.
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i W e il . . .w h a t  are  
w e  waiting for?

What a Gift fo r

C H R IS T M A S !
Select the model you want 
now and a small payment 
down wiU'hoId your Bendix 
’ til Christmas.

May Now be Purchased on 
SMALL MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS!

NEW LOW DOWN PAYMENT!
New easy-pay plan brings you your do-everything 

Bendix Washer now—Take your time to pay! i
Now! As easy to own as it is easy to 
use! A small amount down-small never- 
missed monthly payments-and a Bendix 
will be immediately installed in your 
home. Goodbye to work-filled washdays 
-goodbye to hoe, steamy basements, to 
litting and pulling, to scrubbing and 
wringing! Just let your wonderful auto? 
matic Bendix ta!ke over all your work 
for you-bring your laundry out cleaner, 
whiter.

Set the dhil—Add soap—that’s all I
Immediately, your Bendix takes over.

Gentle "Tumble-Action”  whirls your 
laundry countless times through rich, 
aaive suds-rinses clothes three tunes in 
dean, fresh water—damp-drys them- 
deans itself-drains itself—shuts-itself 
ofiF! Saves soap—saves hot water—saves, 
dothes—saves work and time! You don’t 
even have to be at home!

More than a million women are now 
enjoying washday freedom "Bendix- 
style." To find out what a lot you're 
missing, just ask one o f  your Bendbc- 
owning neighbors.

BENDIX
a u t o m a t i c

Washer

B E N D IX  COSTS U P  T O  $90 LESS 

T H A N  OTH ER A U T O M A T IC  W ASHERSI

DE LUXE MODEL 
ONLY

S 2 5 9 5 0

STANDARD MODEL 
ONLY

$ 2 3 9 ^ °

{

BINOIX STANDARD

FREE BENDIX DEMONSTRATION
See This Wash Day Magic in Our Store Now at Your Convenience

DETWEILER’S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE TWIN FALLS,: IDAHO

PHONE 809



PAO B TW EN TY,
T I M E S - N E W a ,  T O N  F A L L S ,  I D A B O

' . j n .

MAtSIC VALLEY
Br INEZ PUCKETT

"Whatever thy hand nndeth to do. do It with thy might."
.  . Xcdeiliutes.

The funny Ut^e commodo JitAnds in the ranch bathroom and holds the 
toweU. Someone picked It up at a northalde farm lale-ffave MXM for 
i t  Two of the brass pulb are mlsslns and goodneu knows how many 
coats of paint hate been slapped on over lU ortglnal walnut. But Ifs a 
sturdy piece o l furniture, and when you open a draW9  It slides out 
smooth os slUc. The drawer comers 
present as fine a dowelling job os 
man ever l>ehe1d. Tlie commodc Is 
old: probably some pioneer fetched 
It west with his household goods.

Xfs a pleasure to open the draw
ers. run a nnger over the neatly 
fitted wooden pins, and wonder 

w h a t  h u m a n  
I hands so aUlltully 
I set them. Prob- 
I ably those hands 
I  have long since 
I been folded In 
I the ciidleAs sleep 
I of death, yet here 
I Is their handl*
I woric. as function* 

and fine aa 
, --or . : f »  a spun- 
J did thing for s 

man to have sucli 
pride In his work;

Plenty of Bugs in Help Plan, 
Washington Reporter Leams

r v a m

the police calls from Lee Angeles. 
Aa the midnight hours approach 
tJie calb are more urgent and nu> 
merous . . . (ight. drunks, robber
ies, atUcks. siolen carsi What a 
wonderful privilege It Is to be way 
up here In the Idaho sage and away 
from all thatl 

A south Idaho cltlicn can come 
home at any hour and feel reason- 
ibly euro he won't run Into

(here Is something honest and self- 
respectln; about turning oui> a Job 
which U11I last long afier one has 
gone. This attitude toward work 
seems to be fading today. Just hus
tle tlie Job through so you con gel 
paid, tlukt's the modem way.

•It was snowlnff furluu.ily when this 
copy «-as written. We dropped 
everything for tlic dally mile walk 
along tho rond. Three <log» went 
along, and Jogged Indian fulilon 
through the wlilte screen. Several 
kind folks In cars stopped, called, 
“ Wanta ride?- When we said no. 
we were Jiut exercising, they looked 
as If they sa%pecCed Blockfoot need
ed another Inmate.

The air was full o f the wonder* 
ful smell of wet sage, and things 
looked new and mysterious In their 
white coverings. It's good to «*alk 
In all kinds o f  westher, to come 
home with lungs full o f  Idaho air. 
Old slippers and slacks feel wana 
and comfortable after all the out* 
door boots, wool, and fur, and of 
course one's appetite Is raging. You 
must be a ranch dweller and spend 
time In tht outdoora. to appreciate 
the kind of grub w-e relish: Chicken

friend who will leap from a clothes 
closet end slasli him to ribbons. He 
can drive tlie roads wlUiout always 
thinking as he starts; "Now lemme 
see: if  somebody springs on the 
running board, or tries to wave me 
dovp-n. just vi-hat line of actloo shall 
I follow?"

The women up here aren't careful 
to lock Uienuelves In their car.i be
fore sUrtlng dott-n town, the kids 
don't have lo be warned constant
ly flKuinst approaches of sirangers

cobbler, baked potatoes, lota 
made with raw cabbage. Afterward 
v e  sat In the old kitchen armchair 
(after easing Cwo cata out o f it) and 
read Whittier's “Snowbound". . . .  

■The shrieking of the ley wind. 
The moaning tree-boughs s ’̂ay- 

ing blind,
And on the glass the unmean* 

ing beat 
Of ghostly flnger-tlpa of aleet." 
T h a ft how the old Quaker farm 

poet descrlbea the snowstorm, re
member? And then he telU about 
the big log fire In the kitchen, the 
family gathered around, the mugs 
of cider simmering on the hearth. 
<faft roey apples, and baskeu of nuts 
from the wood. *n;e firelight shone 
on the wall and rafters,

•'Until the old rude-fumlshed 
room

. .  B u r s t  flowerllke, Into rosy 
blOCQ."

Does the average family today, 
with can . movltj, hot dogs and 
radios, have anything so satlsllng as 
that family bock In VWiItUcr's poem? 
We wonder.

“When you get discouraged with 
yourself." writes J. H. Miller, ”Just 
hold up your thumb, look at It and 
say. There's no other thumb Just 
like thU In all the world!*" Miller 
reminds us that among the blUlons 
of people who ever lived, are 
living, or erer wtU Uve, there i . - . . .  
has been or ever wUl be. another 

. person just like ourselves. He saj-s: 
■There Is only one of you. Some
thing new came Into the world when 
you were bom."

They used lo  have pie socials In 
old Idaho. The women all tried to 
outdo each other In making them, 
out the winner was almost always 
a  certain Grandma B. who couldn't 
be outdone on lightness and crust 
crimping. One evening at a social 
grandma got excited, rose and said, 
T  want to make a oonfesalco about 
how I  fix the fancy crimpin' on 
my crust. You see, 1 Jort take out 
my false teeth and use ’em!'

Trees are wnderful things. They 
don't even die of old age like cats, 
camels and men. Most of them are 
J^ed by storms, insects, human 
belngi or disease. A  irce grows i 
long as It llvoj, and for some, thi., 
m ^ s  thousands of years. Tlie giant 
redR-oods of California are the old' 
est living thlnw on earth, and If* 
been written of them that they 
haw achieved t!ie miracle of jKr- 

petual growth.’  ̂ Some of thcic red
woods are estimated to be between 
4,000 and 5,000 years ot agcl

We asked a farmer why cows 
didn't sweat like horses and ither 
animals. "A cow sweats on the end 
o f  her nose Instead of all over" 
he Mid. Certainly Is a lot to leam 
in this rural ^-orldl

. ^  POVtT and
j-ou dial It low enough, j-ou can get

offering free rides, candy, etc. It 
tokes an ex.Calllomlan many 
montlts tp get used to this security.

Recently we were coming from Ru
pert at 10 p. nu noticed a car fol
lowing behind, fell Into a panic. 
Twice the car tried to come abreact 
snd .Mow down. Our companion, a 
visitor from the southland, suid, 
■■looks Jlie trouWel I'm •cared 
stlffl"

"YOU'RB scared!" we retorted 
through chattering teeth. "Sister, all 
our bones are imlolnted Just from 
shaking!" She said, ■'Might aa well 
have it over! I'll slop and roll down 
Uie window. When he comes along
side hold your slipper ready, and 
let him have I tr  

She slammed on the brake* as 
the other car rattled to a stop be* 
aide us. As she roUed down the 
window we both clutched our allp-

By'PCTKB ED80N 
WASHINOTOK. Not, 10 O IE A )- 

When Amertcaa offlceni got bold 
of the working papen which served 
as the basis for drawing up the Mar- 
shall plan requlrcmenia of the Metb- 
erlands govern
ment, It was found 
that the flgurai 
w e r e  completely 
unreallsUc. T h e  
aid requested un
der the four*year 
prsn drawn up at 
Pnrls was obvious-, 
ly greater than 
needed..

TIjU ovcr-esU- 
m&te was called

SrnSKr"
■ign minuter. He admitted that the 
Icmands were high. He explained 

that he had tried to persuade hU 
government to put in lower estl- 
maCes. but had been voted down 
the cabinet.

■nvo atUtude of the cabinet . 
Uiat all the other governments 
the I6*natlon ParU conference 
European economic cooperaUon „

the n. 8. Is asked to a u p ^  ttu ,̂ 
tra coal the miners don't mine.

Tte possibility of surplus Russian 
wheat being thrown Into tJ 

plUcal balance next spring. —  „  
Diropean food supplies win b« 
their lo«’est, clouds the whole plc> 
ture.

Argentine wheat at »S a bushel is 
another complicating factor. D jq 
Argentine government pays lla fann* 
ers only 11.30 a bushel but will sell 
to Europe at not less than four times 
that amount. pockeUng the profits. 
And President Peron^a government 
is expecting the U. 8  .to provide the 
dollars for this holdup.

Tlio political resurrection o f  Gen
eral De Qaulle In France presenu 
a whole new series of problons De 
Oaulle U now talking about a larser 
wmy. Just at a time when the 
rrench government la trying to cut

ctpeuM . w m  ttw 0 .  &  be a -  
p w ^ t o p a y f o r t t ia t f

An these Tldoni crlUelsma should 
not be mlsuiMlerstood. A v  congieas- 
men aiid ao offlclala o f  the Ituman 
adndnls^tlon want to wrtta off the 
ald'to-Europe aa impoailble. Thej 
m u se  that Barope m ^ b e  rehat^ 
Uted or there wiu be chaos. As one

t the United SUtes

Doubts about the four-year, tao.-, 
000.000^00 aid program are largely 
expressions o f  determination to pro* 
dKe a plan that wlU work. Ma
chinery wUl have to be set up to 
guarantee that the aid goes where 
it U Intended. There Is InsUtence 
that the nUstakes of DNRRa and 
lend*lease must not be repealed.

It is only by construcUve crlU* 
clsm that tho bugs are going to be 
DDT-ed out o f  the Marshall p | ^  
and a healthy, practical prog& i 
evolved.
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F o n r  M o r e  A r i a  M e n  
E n l i s t  H e r e  i n  N a v y
Bualness continued to nm at a 

high pace today at the Twin palla 
navy recruiting sUtlon. OQM Xdgar 
Palmer, In charge, —- ------- -- -•
four more Magio Vatler mea have 
enlisted In the navy.

The new men iDolude Vinton P. 
Colllna, PUer; Carl CoOlni. Twin 
Palls; Arthur West, Twin Palla, and 
George Z. Broughton. Jerome.

Broughton previously served la 
the navy and retnllsted aa a fire
man, first class.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AS6.

ter tin* MUsf-Oor Mklsu kllekra 
tuti* aMort«l cboeeUU tmm*. (Tim 
Ball wnppinf). . .

FREDERICKSON’a
FbuM n u tn n M

P n C T j g  OANT m C H A S S .
ItTO B tT , Rbr, W-»DlicaHloa u  

^  porchase o f  tbs P « j l  labor c«n p  
waa the oaly bualocss routins 

brought up at the meeting 
u  the county coaunlitiaoeni this 
week.

READ TrMES-NIWS WANT ADB.

w m i
USED CARS
rSS''.S(l‘J!S5

* f w  the Very  
Best' 

VEXDING 
AUTO 

REPAIR1N6 
RADIATOR 
REPAIRIMO

Sm 08 for an estimate fln t

PAUL
ROBERTS
WELDING & REPAIR
One-balf mile west ef T. P. 
Caonty Dospltal es  B «bU  M 

PBONE Om-J-14

R£AD TIMES*NEW8 WANT AD&

the Dutch did not do likewise. It —  
felt they would be at the bottom 
of the list and would therefore look 
bad!

with the spike heel, that was the 
UckeL)

And then a long and forlorn 
cowboy fsce appeared at the win
dow. ■•Sorry to be ony trouble. '̂ he 
sold, “but I'm from Wyoming and 
Itn trying to git to Sun Valley. ■HUa 
the right road?"

After he had rattled past and 
on Into the darkness, we all but 
coUapeed, n »e  truth had atruck ua 
right between the eyes! This waan^t 
southem Callfomia with Its nuts, 
dopes, cheats and.scre»-bollsI This 
was good old safe and sane Idohol

The church was crowded, the 
usher was flustered. He hurried up 
to the gal who couldn't find a pew 
e ^  said: “Mardon me. padnm, but 
this pie Is occupewd. May I  sew 
you to another sheet?"

Kano, a city of M.OOO In Nigeria, 
Is surrounded by a wall n  mile's 
long.

This story Is typical ot the Mitr- 
shall plan criticisms which are pll< 
ing up In Washington. They are ' 
going to spill out on the floor 
Uie house and senate In tJie coming 
special session of congress.

Another flaw to bo found ^ ..-  
cems tlie hoardings and concealed 
oajets o f  the European people. Jeuii 
sionnct, French economic planner, 

has eatlmoted that at least *3,000,- 
000,000 In gold and Swiss francs may 
be hidden by frugal Prenchmen In 
their socks and mattresses. Tills may 
be a conservallve estimate.

•nie reason the French people ..... 
bury their wealth b  that they have 
no confidence In the value of their 
currency. But the problem thU 
hoarding raises for UB. congressmen 
,Is—why should they ask American 
taxpayers to foot the bills while 
ttere Is all this hidden wealth 
France?

other reliable reports in Wash
ington Indicate that French agricul
ture will present a whole series of 
problems. This year, the French 
planted only enough acreage to yield 
three million tons of cerculs. Pens- 
anU chose, instead, to put their 
land In pasture and raise livestock. 
But failure to ral.ic all the grain 
possible puts a further strain on 
tJie U. S ability to meet Europe's 
atated wheat requirements.

*1116 British problem Is sl*ed ui 
quite differently by these same au
thoritative sources. To Increase Brlt- 
- '  'I basic coal producUon, mere 

iiani.mi a n d  Introduction of 
American mining methods are no 
longer considered sufficient. Brit
ain's basic trouble.Is nni/j to ' 
lack of consumer goods. There -  
noUiIng In the stores to buy. So the 
miners work less than their full 
week and spetjd tho extra time In 
the country- trj'lng to ftnd an extra 
egg or a few ounces ot butter. And

TWIN . FALLS '

T i t l e s ? T r u s t  C o .
F0BMER1.T TVVIN FA tlS  

TITLE AND ABSTIIACT CO 
EsUbllshed 1007

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably In 
our modem abstract office. Complete 
records available here at all Umes.

TITLE INSURANCE
,  Tlicre Is always a possibility of'some

one finding a flaw in your title that 
.may lead to disturbed ownership or 

block a sale or loan.
Let us explain the Oetall.t o f this 
ImporUnt subject more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e d  T r u s t  C o .
GORDON G R A Y, Pres.

113 Main Avc. East Phono 168

Bi^d With the B^st for Permanent Walls!
ACCURATELY SIZED. WHITE. TOUGH, PUMICE 
INSULATED IMP BUILDING BLOCKS OFFER

• Permanent Beauty

• Low Uaintenance

• Firesafe Comtniction
• Lowest Initial Cost

BnUdlnir BIdcks • Chimney Blocks 
---------  AVAILABLE NOW A T  ^una r

IDAHO AAASONRY PRODUCTS COMPANY
*COMPABB THE KEST-iiTBCN BUT THE BESTl-

The idea] chimney block— 
VentUated, Bound Fluel

Beat "Old Man "Winter
By Heating Your Home With

O I L
I ts  Safe—Quick—Economical-Clean and Efficient 
With These Modern Up-to-Date Heating Plants

10

WE HAVE A COMPUITE tlNE FOR EVERY TYPE HOME-EVERY PURSE

po/nfs^/ie Way 
to the Four-Fold 
Freedom of

m

AMAZING N E W ^
OIL FURNACE

W orks on  « l ir e ly  different principle from conventional 
thcrmostatically-controlled furnaces that keep Rolnpr on* 
nnd*off to mainlninjamperatures “ uomewhere near”  the 
therm ostat setllnfir! With the new

P|IOThEI!M
- Autoinqtic Oil Furnace

specifies scheduled  delivery 
by  registered serial nu m ber, from 
our  0U *0 'M atic ^udta ia  you r  ow n 
neighborhood. W e  w il l  n o t  accept 
m ore  PPA's tbao w e  are certain 
can be filled before 1947"*  beaiiD^. 
season starts, s o  apply early  for 
you r PPA!

llO W  mesSURC PRINCIPU moons Io w .r  
I Coit, Complataly Aulomaric Itoof for  t n r y  
WHom»...OIdorNewl

O n ly  O i l - O - M a t i c ,  w i t h  i t i  L o w  P r e i m r e  

b u r n e r  t k . i  h .„ < IlM  l e s s  th a n  2 

AND EV£RY SIZE HOME hour, brings equal econom y
efficiency to  even the sm allest b o m e -a s  

well as tb e  largest. 0 il-0 * M a d c  g ives  more 
heat p er g a llo n  from  all fuel oUs, in c lu d in g  the 
new, b etter , hotter, but ^
harder-to-burn oils  which 
c log  burners tbat have \ 
pin-point nozzles. 

l o w f H A I f R M S ^  .  . ^ a U ( u U , U b u U f \

.  NEW O R  OLB

you get the same constant, 
even temperature every min
ute of the day—nlBiyu wltli- 
in a whisper of where you set 
the thermostat becsuse o f  this 
exclusive 4-feature comblns* 
tlon:
1. Dno-Therm's exelnlve DuU 

Chamber B m ir  
L  Due-Tberm 'i Eicloaivt 

Comfort SeleclM 
S. Dao-Ttaerm's lleit-AnUcl- 

paUnf ThermoiUt 
4. Duo-Therm's Qalck-TrsBi.

fer  neat Chamber 
Duo-Therm Is a surprlahi£ly 
low-priced, econoolcal fur
nace available In minjr sizes 
and models speclfletlly de- 
signed for the aven;e home 
of today.
Come In and let usibow  you 
how Duo-Therm'a atralght- 
11 n e Temperature Control 
elves you Just*rlghl heotlns 
all tbe tlmel

“ Chrysler”

AIR-TEMP
Oil Buminjr A ir Conditioner

FURNACE

Sheet Metal Shop
W e offer you the services o f  a complclc 
sheet metal shop .  . .  s ta ffed  with a 
courteous, competent personnel, trained 
to  £ive you the best possible in FUR* 
NACE INSTALLATIONS,

tOHT COST OIL HEAT 

FOR SMULl HOMES

Th* amstlng OUAK£B m burntf ii 
dsttr «Mlsn«d tor lh« im«n Acm* Mow 
have fuOy auteiMVe e l Ktst at 
LOW InMtttUon sntf sHntlng 
Easily lasUtM thru th.i»h do* ot ,our 
furnace or bolltr withovi mejor .Hwitlon. 
Here’s tutomHle oil tiMl »lthsy| «r 
«rt. WAe. phone or In t(Xi,i

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATES ON A COMPLETELY DfSTAUED JOB

IF YOU N EED ANY 'M k  n  n  ■■■ " V "  1 ^
TYPE OF HEATING A  R  R  C j T T  V LOW

PLANT W E H AVE IT 1 #  1 #  ^ 0  1  1  4 #  ' F .H .A .
HERE PLUBIBING and APPLIANCES

J33 SHOSHONE NORTH PH ON E 24J0
TERMS

ftt
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Plan e Facing 
Tests gainst 
Sonic Barrier

2L SEOUNDO. CmL. Mot. U OUO 
—A *wortll»h-noMd Jel-Mul-roclMt 

' pUQC. 00 last th&t It m i; pofocm 
momentarily Uke a buUel ln*te«l o* 
a plane, w »s Broomed todiy t »
jpetda Inter tbinaotmd.__ -■

UaveUed by the nary niur»a»y, 
Souelas Aircraft company • 

F  “Skyrocker expected to 
'  duce “*u>wtantUlly greater «pe^^  

thtn Iti eUter ahlp. tbe Jet-propellrt 
“SkyatreiJc.”  »W ch holdi 
Ilclml worid’e »peed record of MOJ 
mUu an hour.-riylm SwordfUh"

The *5eek white cnilt la t a o w  
Informally as the SJT
«#b” becauM o f  a foui-foot 
out in front, designed to 
Bbock when crossing the 
when lU- speed matcbes that or

navy and D ou g^  
"Skyroekef was built for eiplora- 
tloa in the so-called sonlo 
range o f  eM-750 miles aa tow . *^e 
speed of sound varies 
on hour at sea level to WO si 40.-

^^-i^rV rlods of a few seconds, Ihe 
machine may become a  pure projec- 

•"
The plane’s flnit night b  at least 

a month off. After final InspecUons 
and InsUllatlon of the rockcl mo- 
lors at the Douglas facWry, It will 
be dlsasMmbled and trucked 100 
miles to (he Muroc desert testing 
base. Three Douglas test pilots will 
put 16 through preUmlnur -fJJiht 
teats there.

Tho “Skyrocket" lakes off and 
nies to  about 25,000 feel on the 
power of a Westlnghouse turbo
jet engine, Immlng aviation gasoline 
instead of alcohol, the usual Jet 
fuel.

Tlien the pilot turns on an un- 
K specified number ot rocket engines, 

housed in the Ull. Ho has only 
enough fuel for two minutes flight 
on the rockets.

Active Duty Set 
For Vets During 

War Dead Rites
World war U  veterans serving In 

the enlisted reserve corps may go 
on active duty to lake port In cere
monies held for war dead being re
lumed from overseas, according to 
word received by Flmt Sgl. Glen 
Stover of the Ts,'ln Palls reserve 
office.

Ueut.-Col. Henry T. Taylor, acting 
senior Instructor of the Idaho organ- 

■ ued reserve corps, polnU out the 
need of men to provide filling 
escort# and ceremonials for return
ing dead. Enlisted reserves may re
turn to  active duty for a slx*month 
or one-year period nt the option of 
the applicant.

Colonel Toylor emphoslies that 
men accepted for these duties will 
be used only In connection with the 
return and reburial In the Dnlted 
States of fallen comrades.

Selected men will be placed on 
active -duty in grades held In the 
EBO and with tho full pay and al
lowances of these grades for the 
duration of their services.

Application for return to active 
duty may be made by letter lo Uie 
organised reserve corpx offices In 
Boise. Pocatello or Moscow.

Thousand Springs 
Airport Sued for 
Payment of Debts
R. c .  Fait has peUtioned dis

trict court for a sheriff's sale of the 
Bosollne station on the Thousand 
Springs airport to saUsty a debt, 
'n-hleh Fait claims the alrix>rt own
er. Delbert Clampitl, owes him.

On OcU 10, 1846, Clampitl used 
the property as security on |4.- 
630.31 wlilch he loaned to the air
port owner, Pali contends. Tlic note 
was dated for a year.

As defendants In the action Palt 
names Clampltt, and Clampltl's 
wife, Dclsle; the Thousand Springs 
airport; the Equitable Life Assur
ance company. New York; C. c . 
A n d e r s o n ;  Davidson's Service; 
Dwight E. SUcey and Stenneee 
Slacey.

Tho other defendants ench have 
a claim but were all Incurred sub
sequent to tho Pall mortgage, Palt 
sutes In the petition filed by his 
attorney, o . R. Dibble, DuhL

The death rale In the United 
Slates reached a record low In the 
first few months of 1047.

‘Cancer MobUe’ New Weapon 
To Battle PubUc ICiller No. 2

LOUISVILLE. Ky., Nor. 15 (NEA) 
—Kentucky, a leader among states 
In the battle against cancer. Is now 
gelling ready to chase the naUon's 
ubllc kiUer No. 2 with the world's 
Irst mobile X-ray bus for cancer 

diagnosis.
Officially known as '•Cancer Mo-

... . stales and went to Miami so 
stato officials could see It at Uio 
regional conference of Uie Ameri
can Cancer society before It comes 
bock here lo  go to work.

In collaboration with the stato 
health department, the cancer 
society will keep the X-ray bus 
moving around the stale In areas 
where hospital and other medical 
facilities are Inadequate.

Early detection Is the key t o __
.:r  cure. Kentucky has recognized 
this by taking the lead over all 
other states In its concer control 
program. Already It has a network 
of 10 cancer detection and ircaU 
menl clinics. The bus Is designed to 
provide an extension service to these 
and other hospital faclllllea.

Tlie slate's doctors are solidly 
behind the program. The soclcty

Mental Hospital 
Barn Destroyed

RENO, Nev., Nov.'15 «<r>-A n: 
moth dairy barn Immediately adja
cent to the, Nevada slate meninl 
hospital burned to the ground last 
night. Fire fighters prcvcnte<l the 
names from spreading to the Insti
tution lU-telf.

The bam ond appendages cc 
, ig more than two oeres were ... . 
sumed by flames so spectacular 
thousands o f persons, attrocied from 
many miles around, created one of 
the worst traffic Jams In recent his
tory. Every road was blocked solid.

No lives were endangered by ihe 
fire.

Rev. R. W. Mercer,
EVANQEUST

Church of God
EDEN, IDAHO

NOVEM BER 10 TO 21
SERVICE EACH EVENING 

6 o'clock 
Except Saturday

232 Main Ave. South T^vin Falla

IS NOW CONTRACTING JOBS 
OF ANY SIZE IN BEAUTIFUL,
GENUINE /

CERAMIC
TILE

UNEQUALED FOR
•  DURABILITY
•  SANITATION
• BEAUTY

NO JOB TOO L A R G E -N O  JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES
CN« phona at prtoeal. w  please write or eoatMt w  pmenaDy)

already Is besieged with requests 
from communities to have the bus 
visit them. Louisville junior lea
guers, who sponsored the bus. have 
voJunceered to (rare) with Jt and 
assist In taking case histories and 
handling patients.

The antl-cnncer bus resembles

driven tilt table and a special holder 
so that H by 17-lncli chest films 
can be taken In upright position. 
The X-ray tube has a large focal 
spot lo i>crmlt the almost continuous 
use Involved In mobile detection 
work.

Oklahoma was the (irst stato to 
have a mobile cancer detection unit, 
but It does not have X-ray facilities,

Burglars Ate Meal 
But Washed Dishes

BILLINaS, Mont. Nov. 15 (/T>— 
Joe Wer.ial was displensed when he 
Inund thnl burglars had cooked n 
meal In hLi. kltchcn beforo stcalinK 
one rifle, cartridges, a razor, two 
plpc.s and a can of tobacco.

Ills displeasure, however, was mit- 
iRuted when he discovered the 
(llalie.% had been v,-ashed and the 
kltchcn floor swept.

Indians Aren’t as 
Rugged as Formerly
NEW BRITAIN. Conn„ Nov. 15 (IP, 

—Here's evidence that Indians 
aren't as ruKSCjl as they u.wd lo be: 

A local manufacturer reported 
today the sale of an electric blan
ket lo a Slou* Indian In South Da- 
koto.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Stassen Asks 
Full Embargo 
To Russians

tool shlpmenU to Russia "unless and 
until we reach a clear and open 
agreement with the Soviet union on 
«  program o f  constructive rebuild
ing of Europe,- was called for hero 
lost night by Harold E. Stassen. an
nounced candidate for the Republi
can presidential nomination.

StAssen, speaking before Colora
do's Lincoln club, composed of Re
publicans ot the sUte, pointed out 
Ihot tho Harriman report to tho fed
eral government "very clearly stales* 
that co-called hard machine tools 
and elcctrieal equipment are scarce 
In the United. Slates, and are e 
less available for shipment 
"countries we are trying to help 
build." He termed their shipment to 
Russia "an Inconsistency.**

At a news conference preceding 
the dinner, Stassen described whni 
ho termed “ the three major incon
sistencies In our current (foreign) 
policy, " and said he considered the 
Marshall plan "tho No. 1 U. S. prob
lem.”

1. "W e have shipped a substantial 
quantity of machine tools, of elec
trical equipment, of steel works lo 
Russia."

3. •‘ The administration refuses to 
lake a stand against the socializa
tion o f  Europe." •

a. "The administration has kept 
secret so much of Its negotiations 
and deoUngs with the Soviet union, "

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Vets’ Survivors 
Eligible for Pay 

O n ‘O ld  Age’ Act
SurrlTon of World v a r  . n  vet

erans, who have died since discharge, 
eligible to receive payments un

der the social security act. Lloyd 
C. Young, manager of the Twin Fall* 
s o c i a l  security admlnlstraUon, 
pointed out today.

To quaUfy for the social sectirlly 
amenta the veteran must have 

had St least 90 days service, and a 
discharge other than dtatwnorable. 
Voung said.

Payments are made even It the 
vetemn did not have a social secur* 
Ity eard. However, If the veteran's 
family qualifies for a  veterans ad- 
mUiUtratlon pension, this special 
social security pa>tnent will not be 
made, Young said.

Members of the veteran's family 
should contact tho Twin Falla office

Uncle, Nephew, 
Both 17, Confuse' 
Navy Recruiters

- ...... ........... for  awhile
at tho main navy recruiting station 
In Balt Lake City when CQM Edgar 
Pjtoer, In charge of tho Twin Polls 
offlM. sent an uncle and nephew, 
both 17, for enlistment In the navy.

At Salt Lake City, Vlntoo P. 
CplUns. Flier, explained to navy 
oflieUU that lUs father Is the older 
brother of Carl Collins, the uncle.

Both men were accepted for en- 
on their way toUslment and are i

60 Students Enrolled
 ̂ IDABO STAl* OOUmE, POCO> 

tello. Nov. l»-alxty of ttM-X,<00 
students registered at Idaho fltat* 
ooueg* this semester are trom Twin 
P»Us. Anna Q. ciuff, school sUtls  ̂

clan, annotmced Ftlday.
Pocatello leads the :«1 Idaho 

towns represented at. the school 
with 39 per cent, the statistician 
said. Burley has 30 students at the 
scho(d. Jerome M and Rupert 38.

folk)wlng his death, to Insure receipt 
of payments.

According to Samuel V. Vance, 
state adjutant for the American Le
gion, more than 300 Idaho World 
war II veterans have died since 
discharge.

Ban J)lego. Calif., for recruit train-

According to Palmer, they vUI be 
eligible for a la-day holiday leave 
from Dec. 30 to Jan. 4.

^ Lou Heller I
FIRE and AUTO i

INSURANCE ;
O rh p ^  BandlDf

'  'tODOMif 
n u n , vn.

gnnd - lodge.’ - tb*: I  _ ,
•oBie lodge Ttmd«r. oom'^v 
included Claude 
Fans, irood Jttnlor.'etewsx'df:
OUTer, Donald UeKny, -raiUpMT-? 
master, Twto Fan*

HEARD ROOHNG & 
INSULATION CO.;.

1 »  M  Ave. Seitb

A L L  TYPE S OP 
ROOFING 

aOCK WOOL DtSUtATlON
raONB tu t

M eet the FantUy

i .........
There’s a haU-hoor o f  songs and 
m usic fo r  a ll the fa m ily  every 
S u n d a y  o n  T H E  F A M IL Y  
H O U R . R ise  Stevens, sinRing 
star o f  the Metropolitan and the 
movies, sings her famous songs 
and the music o f  Al Goodtnan’s 
orcLcslra provides the m elody. 
T h a t o ld  fr ie n d  o f  yours, Ted 
M nlone, is mantcr o f  ccrcmonieat 
Listen ever)’ Sundoy 1

lUl KSL • 1160 on 5'our dial
y  Sunday, 3:00 P.M.- CDS

ccent 00 Glegance foi

DRESSES
In every style, size, color and 
within every price budgtl. We 
really are proud of our largo 
selection of prints, gay colors 
In crepes nnd Jersey and tho 
lovely wooLt in plnln or plaids. 
Street, afternoon, party or 
sport styles.

$4.98 to $22.50

HATS
For Ibe Holidays

New arrivals dally 
in the latest ver
sions ol winter 

headwear. A sU le. 
a shape for every 
face or figure.

$1.98 to 
$7.50

Suits
Sweater's

Skirts
Blouses
Acces-

COATS
Dress and Sport .

. .  , our brand new winter selection ot 
coats offers one of the largest and most 
varied selection ever. Dressy fur trims, 
casuals, fitted plains or the popular hood
ed and about town coats. For all ages.

$18.50 to $69.59
Yc.i, wo have Fur Coats in atock 
all times.

T H €  P fiR IS  C O .
TiM 8Un l«r Wm

Here axe a few lUms Ideally suited for 
Chrlstmu gifts and we've UleroUy htm«' 
dreds more throughout the store. Pay a 
UtUe down and have your selections held 
for you until Christmas.

Look at th is  quality electrical merchandise a t real money saving 
prices. Get what you need al KrenRers and make a savins: on each 
purchase. O ur complete elcclrlcal supplies department is a one-stop 
supply source for  you.

ELECTRIC

WAFFLE IRONS In Polished 
CHROME

ELECTRIC

FOOD
MIXERS

Lay-Away 
NOW

Here's an efficient waffle maker with pol
ished chrome finish, heal Indicator and 
plastic handles that remain cool. It Is 
fully guaranteedi Qel one for yourself and 
lay-away another for Chrlalmos giving.

Now $ Q 4 9  
Only O
These Make Ideal 
Christmas Gifts

* 3 0 95

Tl<«'x>> lake eare oi dozens of kitchen 
chores In a lUfy and with a minimum 
of work. It beau, whips, mlwfc 
and blends. Completely equipped with 
iwo bowU and detachable mixer head. 
A great value at thla low price.

WESTlNGHOUSE

Electric Irons
Here Is the Iron that Is truly auto
matic. Heats to SCO degrees and has 

8 fabric diol heal control. See

For the Children’s Christmas 
ELECTRIC

Corn Poppers
Fast heating electric unit with 9 foot cord. 
It's fully guaranteed and works on A.O. or 
D.O. cunenyrTtSfWd quality popper at a 
reasonable m ce.

Only $ 4 ’ ®

ELECTRIC

Room Heaters
When you want heal In a hurry this is Just the 
heater to fill the bill. It's equipped with fan lo 
direct the heal In any dlrecUon desired and the 
cases are altracUvely designed. The most con
venient heoter made. >

$ | | 9 5

LIGHT
FIXTURES
Krengell now have ■ la ^ ' 
and eomplets stieottoD eC 
light fixtures so so matter 
what your needs .'you can 
find something youH ' 
In this stock. We've fte- 
turts for every room la the 
house.

K R E N G E L ’ sI N C O R P O R A T E D
218 SECOND A V E N U E  SOUTH ......TWIN
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Woman Tells 
Of Cai’eer in 
Rodeo Game

Br JOHN M. BRUNER 
QDN VALLEY, Nor. IS Cff>-Hen'* 

■ career lor you. Become indepentl. 
ent, eompeU with *om« oT the catiHi 
boTM traders In bu»lneu and mi 
Uie world.

Thal'a how AUca Qreenousli ol 
the raaoua “areenouth (vnlly" of 
Red Lodse, Monu. *1ks up tier ca
reer.

She alarted rldliis bucUiig lioroes 
l»ek In 103»>«t t3i per extilbiUon 
ride at varloiu rodtu. 6he raved tier 

• money and now. *he 4ay». ihe's the 
only Kwian rodeo conlnctor In the 
bualnew.'

Alice Inaisicd on her uomun'e pre
rogative In the maltcr of age. but 
said the waa “Juit ■ Ilule tllce" when 
ahe used to *ne#k away from the 
funlly to Uke a nltUns on • buck
ing hor«e.

GUUcr of Gold In Teeth 
A welUapokcn brunet wlih Ju»t a 

sUsh  ̂Blitter of sold In her teeth 
reaultlns from an outlaw horae'a 

' head In her face. Alice deKrIbes her 
career In terms as preelu as your 
banker’s.

"I rode relay hones (where sad
dles and mounts nre changed every 
lap). I was a trick ridtr and sneak
ed away from brot! */• r.nd dad and 
rode & few broncs.

"I flavcd a lltUc money and atiirt- 
ed gutherlns up socna stock. Nok, 
I'm a rodeo contrnctor, I do find 
though, that I'm  not as good a poli
tician as some of tlie men In the 
buslneu," she said. "But now I have 
160 tough bucking honr.t. 30 Brah- 

bulls, Steen for bulldogglng and 
calves for roping.

•Til put my stock sgalnst any In 
the bu&lnc.ss and If anyone wants me 
to I'll still rlile a bucking horse."

Alice said she rod* fighting bulls 
In Spain In 1S33 as "a typical Anter- 
Ican cowgirl,”

In addition to handling her own 
atock, now on winter pasture in 
Montana's Paradise valley, Alice 
claims she Is Juit ns good an arena 
director as any of her mats contem
poraries. t« « t  year she wrangled her 
stock at nine rodeos.

Married?
**Ko," ihe said. "I never knew t  

cowboy who could hang onto his 
money and I couldn't Imagine not 
being married to a cowboy."

Thousands of DPs Like This Family 
To Celebrate Real Thanksgiving Day

DALLAS. Tex., (N B A )-W h en

Something to Be Thankful for

Divorce of Film 
Star Now Final

LOS ANOEUS. Nov. 1& M>_A 
final decree of divorce was entered 
for actress Ava Gardner, officially 
ending her marriage (o band leader 
Artie Shaw, present husband of 
Novelist Kathleen (Forever Am
ber) Wlnsor.

UUi Wlnsor and Shaw were mar
ried In Mexico for days after Mlsa 
Gardner obtained
California decree, which was not to 
be final for a year. Just before the 
ceremony. Shaw and tlie auUior hnd 
obtained Mexican divorce* from Miss 
Gardner end Marina UeuU Robert 
Herwlg. respecUvely.

Another complication developed 
last Saturday when llerwlg, former 
University of California football 
hero, married Nadia Hegeman. a 
co-ed, before his California divorce 
Jroen Miss Wlnsor was final. He 
was fined *300 for falsifying, hla 
marriage llcente appUcaUon.

TRIP TO MICHIGAN
NOV. 15--B. B. Adamson 

of the Adamson Motor comDsnv i»ft 
recently lor Lansing, Mich!, to brlni 
t « k  a new Chiyaler ambulance for 
the Marvel funeral homa at Arco.

l ^ l n  v ley a ^  are planted east

lie Byrd. M. will say a short, fer
vent prayer, reach for the carving 
knife, and begin slicing, his first 
Thanksgiving turkey.

Byrd and his family have reason 
to be especially thankful.

Tliey are among Uie thousands 
o f DPI—they call themselves "de* 
iayed pilgrims" now—who. since 
laat Thanksgiving, have (led the 
persecutions of Europe for the peoce 
and security of the IJnlted States.

They came here friendless, money- 
iJ8 and without resource* except 

determination and hope. The Unit
ed Service for New Anterlcans guar
anteed they wouldn't become public 
charges, and helped them get re
located.

g ^  gamble. Byrd, bis 
wife, Fanny, and Ihelr daughter. 
Elitabeth. 30, landed in the u . S. 
lant February. In nine months they 
have iiiuved to Dsllas, found a home 
and Jobs, obtained first citUtnahlp 
papers; attended night school -to 
study English, American history and 
government, and begun saving mon
ey to pay for Uielr own home 
perhaps a business.

year ago they, hardly dared 
lope any of this would be true. H iey 

Milt were living in the shadow of 
Uie war. Among their family of 
aunts, unde* and cousins, they 
olone had survived.

In peacetime Berlin. Byrd owned 
several shoe stores. The nazls took 
tiiaie.

“ In 1043 we had to separate and 
go Into hiding,'’ Zlliabeth says. "The 
Bcstapo wn* looking for us. For two 
ycnrs we lived- underground, with 
friends or wherever we oould. Every 
fourth Tlmrsday we managed to 
meet, or lo pass Utters to one 
another through friends. This was 

r only contact.
"But we were lucky, because when' 
r  Berlin homa was hit by a bomb, 
friendly pollcemon told authorl- 
s  we all were inside and had been 

burled. After that they didn't hunt 
for us too much.

•The first Russians that reached 
our suburb, the Uokmen. were po
lite ond didn't harm u». The second 
group confiscated w a t c h e s  ond 
things like that. The third group 
took away a 18-year-old girl, so my 
father and another man hid ma un
der a blanket and sat on me 
night as though I were a couch, 
the Russians wouldn't find me.'

"Tlicn I  went Into hiding again 
and for six weeks I lived in the 
closet of a bombed-out home."

Elitabeth worked for the U. 8. 
military go\-emment as an Inter-

W llle Byrd and hU family enjoy the inniry of a peacefDl breakfast 
In Ihclr new Dallaa, Tex., home. Memorin of hunger and gesUpo terror 
are fading.

ahorUiond in both English and Ger
man. Later she worked for the Joint 
distribution committee, helping oth 
er refugees. Her father tried to re
build hla lost shoe buslneu In a 
shoeless Germany. All the Ume they 
'4'orked and planned to come to 
America.

Pinally on Jan. 3, thl  ̂ year, tliry 
left Berlin for Bremenhaven. On 
the last day of their visa they 
climbed aboard a boat Milling for 
the U. S. One day later they would 
have been turned back, to wait 
many more months for a new visa.

Now the memoriae of theia dark 
days nre fading. The Dyrds are hap
py and healthy ngaln. Eliubeth hii.i 
married an American and started a 
home o f  her own.

The Byrds are Just one family 
amonit more than S,000 DP* the 
United Service for New America is 
helping to resettle each month.

The first 330 DPs who arrived on 
May 30. 1940. now live In 49 com
munities In 3 states. Two-thirds are 
at least partly self-supporting. The 
others are mostly homewivet, full
time itudenU, pr«-*chool children or 
very old pereons. They are working

cooks, typesetters, nurses. One U 
singer, another a teacher. There a,. 
a butcher, a baker, a barber. None 
has received any public relief. At 
least 80 per cent have taken out first 
clti*«n»hip papers.

A recent sompling of 30 per cent 
of all DP# who have arrived since 
1048 showed 75 per cent were self- 
supporting within three months of 
their arrival, 40 per cent within the 
first month.

Output of Farms’ 
Labor Is Doubled

SCHENECTADY. N. V.. Nov. 18 
(vT>—The American farm worker pro
duces "nearly iwice~ n» much as 
his 1010 counterpart, Henry Ford 
”  -aid last night.

0 speech before a General 
Dectrlc company farm forum 
broadcost. the president of the Pord 
Motor conpany added that the 
American farm worker ••Is nearly 
twice as productive na the avarage 
farm worker In most countries.^' 

Ford sftid farm mechaniration ntid 
electrification were Uie two forces 
••making It passible for a ^mallcr 
number of people to produce all tlie 
food that we in America need, lo 
make more money doing so nnd to 
get more saiisfftciion out of rural 
living.'’

Hospital Advisory 
Council to Meet

BOISE, Nov. IS (iTV-A meeting 
of members of the Idaho Hospital 
Advlnory council with representa- 
Uves of the state department of 
public health will be held here Nor. 
17 and 18. L. J. Peterson, adsnlnls- 
trstlve director of the department, 
------------ -■ today.

WIEAT CROP LOWER 
OTTAWA. Nov. 15 (/f>)-Cnnadu-i 

1047 wheat crop wa.i placed today 
by the dominion bureau o f  siatls- 
Uca at 340.SOO.000 busheU against 
the revised •estimate of 413,700,000 
bushels, harvested Jus year.

Kleetrio Motor 
R E PA IR

' WIrtai one InitBlUlUii 
nODUEB-SMITB 

_ ELECTRIC
nm * lin>j u i  M«]> A>«. M.

To be considered at the sessloa 
will be standards for construction, 
maintenance and operation of all 
hosplUls ill ihe eUte as well as fpr 
maternity homes, nursing homes 
and similar types of Institutions.

Peterson said all types of hos
pitals. Including general^, tuber
culosis, mental chronic dUeasc. ma
ternity homes, nursing homes, 
homes for the aged and similar In
stitutions are required to be li- 
censed to operate in the slate after 
Jan. 1. 1048.

Licenses are granted’ without 
charge by the sUte health depart
ment.

Elk-Win
PILOT ROCK, Ore., Nov. 15 OPh~ 

A wild game of Uig between this 
town’s Uihabltant* und three tlk 
Was won today by the elk.

The anlmalA—two cow elk and a 
calf-invaded Pilot Rock at noon, 
and ollemotely chased or were 
chased by virtually all o f the town's 
400 re.-ddentj. Afier two houni and 
several broken fences, tlie elk gal
loped back Into ihe mountains.

READ •HMES-NCWS WANT ADS.

‘H n s k in g B e e ’ 
R e t u r n  U rg e d  
B y  O ld tim e rs

DE8 MOINKS, la , <UJ5 — The 
funUior t^ud of com agslnst the 
wagon btng-boarda h u  become hia- 
t w  on many low* ftrma.

The machine age has muscled in 
on the popular Iowa corn husking 
bee and the com husking conteat.

More niechanka] com  pickers 
were available to do the tall com 
aute’a harveatlng Job thU year than 
ever before, with egricultural ex
perts estimating; that 76 per cent of 
the 1947 crop on # W )« 0  acres 
would be machine pickcd.

Maeblnea Triple 
Since 1B30, when there were 

50.03fi mechanical com  pickers to 
hardest the B.000.000 acres of com. 
Uie number of machines h u  tripled. 
Leslie M. Cart, (ederal-ctate crop 
autistlclan. aald this year there 
was a picker for every 188 acres 
o f  com, or more than M,000.

Romantl d a t a  notwithstanding, 
man can't compete with Ihe ma
chine when it comes to picking com. 
A two-row oom picker can barvcat' 
800 to 800 bushels a day. A man i 
working alone can pick only 80 to 
100 bushels.

Not Gene Forever 
But Elmer G. Carlson, king of the 

naUon’s com  huskers in 1938 and 
--V owner of a hybrid seed com

gone forc%’er.
••I've Ulked to aome of the far

mer com  husking contest partlcl- 
panU and they feel the same way," 
he said. ''All we need Is a sponsor 
and some publicity. It would be 
Just as popular as ever.’

FOR ALL KINDS OF
Trucks and Cars

Tbafs our buslntes and wa 
earry a eotnpUte iloek of tha 
best quality

SAFETY~etiVSS
Inatilled by men that havt 
(he-tools and knowledge to do 
It right.

BENTON'S
GLASS and RADIATOR

* »  Snd Ave. Eail FbOBe 483W

PUBLIC SALE
B ew w e o f lU heallh we are forced to sell at public auction our entire holdinffB consist- 

m a c h in ^ . and livestock. On my farm , %. mile east, «/, mile 
south, and V4 mile eaat o f  DIETRICH, or 10 miles east o f  SHOSHONE, Idaho.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20
STARTING 10 A. M. SH ARP LUNCH ON GROUNDS

W ATER RIGHT 
GRAZING RIGHTREAL ESTATE-FARM

ALL TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION
7 ^ ^ ^ “  Jocatfon, with a  Rood water riRht, and will make a splendid home for  a 
family that wanJa to gel a start in farming. Consisting o f— 80 acrcs o f Irrigated b n d  
n gTOd cu tivation; 70 shares o f  water right; 40 acres o f  dry pasture; 80 acres o f  

J c ^ d  Taylor Grazing pasture; a  good 4-room house .with cellar and well; cow  bam . 
chicken house and other odd buildings. 280 acres o f  deeded grazing land, w ith con ’ 
tmuous summer water supply, located 1 mile northwest oî  Dietrich. This pasture will 
f m k   ̂ pUstered house, 2 rooms, 16x22 feet,will be sold separately (to  be m oved)

40 HEAD CATTLE
We offer a herd of Cewa that has been built np 
earefally for many years. They are a good tnlleh 
stnln and have high prodneUon records. Don’t 
faU lo check Into these aoimaU If InterMted la 
dairying.
DelstelB oow. wUl freshea la January. « yeara old 
Bolsteln cow. wlQ freshen la January, 6 years old
-------------row, wUJ freshen la December. 5 yr». old

-  ......will treahen lo March. 5 yeara old
Holstein cow, wW freshea In December. 6 yeara eld 
Holftetn oow. wlO (reehen In March, 8 yaan old 
Boas cow, wm fmhea in January, S yeara old 
Dolftefai eew, wtn freshm la March. 8 yeara old 
Ooeraaey eow, wUI ftcthen la December. 7 years old 
J e ^  cow. wtflfreabea In March. 6 yeara old 
HoUtela eew, wOl freshea In Febmary. ̂  years eld 
B e b ^  eow. ̂  ^ « a  In January. 4 ^  eld 
Hebtela oow, wtO freshen la Janaary, 5 yean old

Holilein heifer. wlU firahen in Deeember, I  yra. old 
Holstein heifer, wilt freshen in January, 3 years old 
ilslsteln cow, Jnst fresh. S years eld 
Onenisey cow, wlU freshea In January. S years old 
Gaemsey cow, wUl freshen In December, 5 years eld 
Black eow. wUl freahen In December, 5 years eld
8 lloUteto heifers, coming > year, old
> heifer calves, oomlng 1 year eld
Uolitein boU; S stoer caJre*. coming 1 year old

5 HEAD H O RSE S-SO M E  POULTRY 
SOME W H E A T, OATS, H AY 

1933 Plymouth Coupe, A-1 condition

MACHINERY
and numerous other articles found about 

' « d  farm.
TERAAS:«il! nmchlnepr cow , u id  p,is<iniU prop«rl)p. ONE-H ALF 

CASH on real estate, balance on terms a t reasonable interest.

CONRAD NAB. Owner
J . p .  H E H L H A F F , A uction eer M ARGARET IMES, Clerk

Scientifically Tested—

DRY 
Cleaning
ALWAYS YOUR 

BEST ASSUR
ANCE OF EVERY 
LITTLE SPECK 

OR SPOT BEING 
REMOVED

Yea. bfUcvo u or not we welcome .  "Bpy auaa" In.pecllon of .11 
your clothlnB w-hen you li.ve them cle.nei] by ui. Wo h .vc th. 
proper equipment, the correct chemicals and the "know how" to 
Slvc you RalWactory work under any and all InspecUoni.

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY TO DO 
HOLIDAY CLEANING

Sure Ifs a whole month and more until Christmas, but the holi
day season's activUles wlli be here before you realise H . . .  better 
brlnj those clothes in now for a thorough cJeanln* and frrMienlni 
. . .  be ready for whatever conies.

SAVE 20% CASH AN D CARRY
POY MOBE . . .  >Yhen you can sara Mr. on aU your 

clMnln* . . . plu  the convenUnce of hartn* U done eolcker 
and knowlttf when yea will be abla to hare It baekj

T W IN  F A L I ^

...from Schuss 
to Sitzmark...

At the Masic Mountain 
at Sun Valley, 

whether you say "Voriage" 
or "Leon Forward", “Oel- 
andsprung” or “I think I'd 
better turn around, may
be" . . .  say TnE-SPOBT. 
EB when you want the best 
In ski equipment.

Men’s Downhill Trousers
Water Repellent Gabardine, Zippered. 

From$16.95
Ladies’ Downhill Pants

Trim Wool Gabardine 
From

$ 8 . 0 0

SKI GOGGLES, from . ,65c
All Types . .  Fog Proof Goggles and Visors

SKI CAPS, from...... $1.25
Poplin. Water Repellent. Red, Navy, 

Natural.

SKI MITTS, froin............$1.50
Poplin, W aterproof, Flannel Lined. All Colors. 

Also Genuine Nonveginn All W ool Liners.

AUTOMOBILE
SKI RAOtS for STATION 

WAGONS and CONVERTIBLES
Also Complete Stock of Regular Models.

Most are 6 Pair Capacity, Rubber Suction Rings.

SKI WAX.............. 35c to $1.25
Liquid Base Wax. Climbing nnd Running Wax.

"Tkttj'u % s t '^ Ih n j’u  'fun."

Tha m ost lalk«el o f  Sk i In A m erlcol 

Experts s a y  it is th e  m o st sa n sa -  

tionai d ave lo p m o n t in th e  liistory 

o f  Skiing, and  y o u 'll  ag re « /  .  . . 

A I R " S K I S  a d d  a n  e x t r a  th rill 

to Ihe m ost thrillin g  o f sports. 

A L S O . . . .

. NORTHLAND 
ATTENHOFER 

ANDERSON and 
THOMPSON

From$14.25
s k i '

BOOTS
Bcrffmann’fl

From 29.50
Sandler Sportsmaster 

From $17.50
Hjalmar Hvam Jllcromatlc

Safe Ski Slndlns Bindings
$».S0 97.S0

SKI JACKETS 
and SKI TOGS

• WHITE STAG
•  ST. ANTON
•  SUN VALLEY

From$10.95
ALL WOOL

SKI
SWEATERS

In a Riot o f Colors 
KANDAHAR 

M AN  O’KARMA 
ZEPHYR MAID

7.50
Children's Skis 

and Bindings 
Reasonably Priced

Ladies’ White Elk Figure Skates , 
$16.75

Men's Hockcys ..$14.00

B« S on  lo  fieM- 
‘■INFOIUIATION 

PLEASE* 
Bt« 7  M ondv 

Erealar-kt 7:30 
Orer KVSrV
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Big Eartli Fill 
For Anderson 
Dam Finished

BOISE. Nov. 18 (AV-Tha huca 
csrUi (111 forming the AndenoQ 
nnch  dam. highest of lU typo In 
the world, h u  beea eom plel^ th» 
regional office o f  the bureau of 
redunaUon announced today.

^  Appraxlmatcly 9,000^00 cuble 
l^arda of material have been placed 

aince constnicUon on the dam 
northeaat of here «aa tlarled In 
August. IMl.

Itemttlnlng n.'ork to be done on 
the project consists of completing 
a 3M.foot high concrete spiUwajr. on 
which construction U weU along: 
clearing remaining porUons of the 
retenrolr; completing the outlet 
works: building a power plant and 
InstaUlng the first two of three gen
erating units.

496 feet lUgb
The completed dan  U 456 feet 

hijh above the lowest bedrock. 
feet long at the crest and 3.S00 feet 
wide at the base. It has created a 
rt»ervolr with a capacity of 600^  
acre feet.

The dam will make available a 
much-needed supplemental supply 
of water (or tlie 330.000*acre Boise 
project, provide more than 100 mil
lion kilowatt hours o f electrlcsl pow
er annually to  meet growing needs 
of southern Idaho and help control 
flood waters In the Boise river ba
sin.

Reclamation officials said that 
eventually, when facllltlea (or ex
changing water between the Payette 
Hrer bssln and Boise rlvtr bssln 
hsve been completed. Anderson 
ranch dam will furnish Irrigation 
water for a large tract of desert land 
under the 380,000 acre Mountain 
Horae project. The Boise river wa
ters. diverted to the Mountain Home 
area, will be replaced when needed 

.  by Boise river Irrigators from sur- 
» “plus flows from the Payette river 

regulated In the proposed Garden 
valley reservoir and In the Cascade 
reservoir now being completed.

FaU Etorage by July, 1940
Present plans call (or full water 

atorage In the reservoir by July of 
1D49 and power production ewly in 
IMO. The entire project, except for 
IniuQatlon of generating uniu. Is 
scheduled to be compleUd'In 1040.

During the peak of acUvlty o) 
the project, nine giant steam shov
els varying In size from two and 
one-half to five cublo yards cspacl- 
ty, some 60' large trucks and 30 
tractors were at work.' ;

The contractor aJone employed'l.- 
OM men on the dam.

UAL Lists Only 
Minor Delay for 

Gooding Service
Grounding of O C -8. airliners for 

Investigation following a (orced 
Isndlnit of one of the ships recently 
at Gallup. N. M-. because of fire 
will cause only minor changes In 
dally Malnllner service from the 
Ooodlng airport. C. J. Manson. Unit
ed -Air Unas station manager, an
nounced Saturday.

Although service (rom the Good- 
A, Ing airport will remain unchanged. 
P  except (or a slight shift In depar

ture times the loss of the long-hsuJ 
DC-fis will cause a general re
vision In the night pattern through
out the country, necessitating more 
short nighU. United Air Lines will 
be operating SO per cent of the dally 
coast-t«-coast and PocHIc coast 
mileage than was flown when DC>Os 
were used.

By use of a fleet of 8S DC-3s 
and DC*4s throughout the nation, 
UAL has approximately the 
number of seats avallabe s i a year 
ago. AU cargo service with U cargo 
liners is continuing as before.

Prom the ooodlng airport, the 
westbound Pacific Northwest flight 
will leave a 11:35 a. m. when flight 
schedules ara revised Monday, Nov. 
17. This flight will thin leave Boise 
at 13:3S p. m.. Portland at 3:16 
p. m. and arrive at Beattie at 4:30 
p. m.

Departure time (rom Ooodlng on 
the early attemoon trip to Salt Laki 
Cliy, Chicago and east will be 1:30 
-  . This flight then leares Salt

German Bid for 
Town Protested

LAS VBOA8. Nev., Nov. 15 WV- 
Downs of protests. orlglnaUng In 
widely-separated secUons of the 
country, have been received by 

• Mayor S. W . Oragln. he disclosed 
today, to the proposal of M former 
Otrman soldiers that they be per
mitted to buy the ghost town of 
Rhyollte, Nev.

Announcement was made recent
ly that the town, complete with 

.buildings, Is for sale by private 
oa-ners and the Oermans wired sn 
offer o f 110.000. saying they planned 
to colonlte I t

A Brown university student voiced 
"dUgust and dlsUluslonmeat’' over 
the German offer, and suggested the 
towslte be turned over to "home- 
IfM refugees o f  n ail tryonny."

Residents o f  EllMbeth, N. J.. and 
Salt Lake City were more' sympa- 
thellc to the proposal. One called

kthe Germans “ honest and hard 
working." .

GO TO MOUNTAIN IIO.MC 
FILER. Nov. 15-Mrs. I. A. Ander. 

son and son, Pred, left Thursday to 
visit relatives In Mountain Home.

- Jloyal Wedding Cake

Ingredients “by 
Lito Royalty’s

BT MARIE DAERB
LONDON. (NEA)—If l ‘d had any 

desire to  stick my finger Into the 
frosting of one of Prtneess Eliza
beth's' wedding cakes. I should have 
had my mind changed—quickly.

I had a close-up of one of the 
cakes at a secret spot, miles from 
London and swarming with moun- 
taln-tnll guards who had a discon
certing habit of plucking my sleeve 
and saying. "Come. now. lldy, not 
that near," whenever I advanced a 
step.

The cske I saw It one ot 13 baked 
for the royal wedding by vsrlous 
fliTnfl. The public saw it la ter- 
through a glass case.

Here's what the bakers stirred up 
to mnke the 13 cakes:

Almost a ton <1030 pounds) ot al
mond paste.

More than a ton <3380 pounds) of 
mixed fnilts.

Almost half a ton (BM poimds) 
of CS88.

More than a quarter of a ton 
(900 pounds) of flour.

69 pounds of sugar.
"Which one will have the place 

of honor, only tile princess knows, 
at present," I was told. In a whis
per.

In Deadlock
CmiCAOO. Nov. 18 WV-A dead

lock In contract negoUaUous be
tween the International iVpoRraph- 
leal union and the Chicago News
paper Publisher aasoclatlon. which 
represents the six major Chicago 
dally newspapers, was announced 
last night by tho two groups. .

The publisher association said ne
gotiations were halted after the 
union declined to agree to arbitrate 
by the executive board of (he Chi
cago Federation of Labor on wheth
er a UTltten contract for a year’s 
duration ahould be signed.

Woodruff Randolph, president of 
the International Typographical 
union, said "a complete deadlock 
haa been reached In negotiations." 
He aald there w u  "obviously no 
chance o f  reaching an agreement."

Carey Seniors Plan 
■ Annual Ball Dec. 5
CARBY, Nov. 15—"Winter wonder

land" has been chosen as the them* 
of the annual senior ball In the high 
school gymnasium Dec. 5.

Mrs. Alfred Bllllngaley, clus ad
visor, announces the following com
mittee chairmen: Maxine Baird, 
stage decoration: Delores Bparks, 
gym decoration: Beva- Pattenon. 
window decoration; Mary Blackwell, 
march: Keith Hunt, tickets; Jahata 
Blankenship, program; L a v a r  
Bmlth, orchestra, and Carl Brown, 
wiring and lights.

TO UNDERGO OPERATION 
ITLER. Nov. 15-A . E. McDermld, 

accompanied by his wife and Mrs. 
Harry McOermld, left for Boise Fri
day to enter the St. Alphonsus hos
pital (or an operation.

the Ton” Go 
Wedding Cake
It will Uke a mighty knife and a 

delicate touch to cut the first slice 
from the cake I sa w -a  four-tier 
production, six feet high, mounted 
on a foot-high chromium pedes
tal. It has a dark fruit cake Interior 
and an exterior that reminded me 
of the tou-er on a railroad terminal.

There are six sides to each tier 
of the cake. <^ the six sides are 
pictures ot scenes ranging from 
Elizabeth Uklng the salute as 
colonel-in-chlef. Grenadier guards, 
to 'a race at Ascot, with the leading 
horse wearing the k&ig'a colors.

The cake's basic frosting Is c, 
zllng white. Some of the scenes 
are of colored sugar icing. Others 
are of edible paints.

Between- each pair of tier# 
delicate white pillars. Six china 
cuplds. per tier.,and a large white 
satin rosette are further embelUah- 
ment.f. Atop everything Is a white 
vase holding a bouquet of artificial 
flowers.

When the cake. Is to be moved 
it must be tom down. Each tier 
Is packed carefully in a box and 
the boxes are tied firmly down In 
the truck which moves them. When 
the cake reuches Its destination. It 
must be set up again.

••You have quite a responsibility.’ 
I remarked to the driver of the 
Huntley and Palmers van.

The driver didn't reply. He mere
ly rolled his eyes, expressively, 
heavenward.

★  PROOOKtNG ★  
PERSONALITIES

“A - t e l )

You art welcome to look over our 
; complete stock of Aluminum Sheets. 
Plastl-Kota Transparent. Plastl- 
Kote Enamels, PlasUc Pluter and 
reliable trailer equipment. We offer 
you concrete investment worthy of 
your (irst consideration.

Liberal Prepaymmt

L O A N S
Magic Volley 

Investment Corporation
162 Main Ave. North Phone 2445

Twin Falls, Id a h o :

ttPf̂ fntlna TMt TBAVUJnt INaU HANCg CO M PAHY. HifWert. C«nft*ttleut

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
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Friendship Train 
Now Has 104 Cars

CHICAGO. Nov. 15 m  — The 
rrlendihlp train, laden with 83 car
loads of food for Europe, rolled into 
Chlcaso last night to Uke on 33 
more carloads and be spilt Into two 
sections and sent on lt» way to the 
eastern teaboard.

Italian Ambassador Amberto Tar- 
achlanl, Gov. Dwight Green of Illi
nois and Mayor Martin K. Kennel- 
ley of Chlcigo jreeted the train, 
which left Los Angeles a week ago 
with 13 carloads of foodstuffs and 
now has a toUl of IM.

500.000TH VIBITOR
WILUAMBPORT Pa., Nov. 15 m  

—The FTtedom train had Its 600.- 
OOOth visitor yesterday.

She was Mrs. Clyde E. Allen, jr., 
who was greeted by officials of the 
train as it arrived here with its his- 

■ jcuments.

Fire Station Burns
BTTHANY. O’icla., Nov. 15 

Bethany firemen were really burned 
up today—thetr station went up In 
smoke.

Cause: A can of kerosene Ignited 
by a welding torch. Damage: 4.000 
and a ne*- fire engine.

The n  firemen are safe.

A COMPLETE

Evro' piece of equipment, every 
tool, and every facility for ren
dering pcrfect RADIATOR RE
PAIR SERVICE Is in thia ahop. 
Hiesc features plus thoroughly 
skilled mechanics and careful 
supervision mean SERVICE that 
Is perfectly satisfactory.

Complete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
R A D IA T O R  S H O P

139  2 N D  A V E . .  E. 
T E L . 231

SOkkV CHIEF, I ONLY HAV£. . . . .
M one PAYS TO PO MY CURlSTM/fS SHOPPIN&

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TOYS IN THE STATE
FOR A LL AGES —  AT ALL PRICES 

BUY BUDGET
TOYS 

EARLY I

YES.. .  you CAN OWN THIS
New Wingfoot Home

Witlml Delay
It‘« true] Thia tvro-bedroem Wlngfeot Home can 
b* dellvared to'your building sitt, roady 
to liT* In, for only a small dovm 
payment. . .  and you eon buy 
II on taty sootbly tenns.
Coat, a*e thia home!

Gel all Ihc details to d a y . . .  Write, Phone or See Us 
EiBt o f  tlTe Fire,Department

CANADA HATCHERY
Authorised Wlogfoot Homea Daaler 

Jerome phone 203
EUOIBLE FOR INSURED FHA LOAN UNDER TITtE I

Wca r n e p

i t  Wl«LL J ...

^and its 
companion instrument

iTheso magnlftcenf companion Insfrumenfs —  The CapeKort and 
The Panamuse by Capohart, In iheir 1946 versions —  surpas* 
our fondest dreams. They ar© New and Excltingl Every deslrablo 
now and proven electronic developm ent relating to b etter  radio 
porformanco is incorporated. Each model reflects the consum
mate artistry that has earned fo r  Capehart. foremost p lace in 
the field o f  musical reproduction. Like all fine things. eacK 
instrument is built with meticulous care .to assure you there will 
be no sacrifice o f  The Capehart's traditional excellenco. You 
can rest assured that your cherished dream o f  owning.th? best 
will reach fulfillment when you becom e a proud possessor o f  
the now Capehart or thd new Panamuse, by Capehart.

appoint
Capehart in the Twin'Falla area. W e invito you to visit our 
atorc to cce and hcnr these exciting now instruments. Ship
ments, in quantity, will arrive very soon.

iTho Copohart ti now availablo in *«v«ral authftnficalljr 
• sfyled period cabinoh. W e  InvJfo you to place your 
Wtorvolion wHh us now for the inihtiment o f  your choice.

Warner Wudlc Co.
162 SECOND AVENUE EAST ' PHONB M l ';  , ;

“ W hm  you’U find the belt in everything that Is
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Markets, and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance

Chine* I
WbMt-suxi7 i Mrir UCera~8lronsi eoiDB«nU> OaU—StreiK I fruur
licKt-MotnlBkllr tuadr.

K*W TORK. ttocki coaUniMd 
r althot -

r. 19 uv-s«leeu4
_______ ir erwp'ai r«eomylutli muijr nuuktt Index -  If •upport.isplrlni n m  ca lU* 

. imciuttur n>]*a

K minu« ilsn* «*te p

i "S l

, _________ _ p»cUio w «u m

if«rred. BUUmor* it OWo. U. B. BImU o&^ltr, 8«m  Qo*buck. W*nr Worta. nfctrlo Power • Tel»ptioDO nod

NEW YORK STOCKS 
HEW YORK. Not. 1}  (AV-Lut Mie:

MtltC 8tl» aiv, J40nt W »« M|
Alllt Ch»l 38>« NMh Kelr 17lAm Alrimn 7^  Kit bl« 3I<
Am o  a; r  « i ,  N»t IHlrr 30Am rud IS Ntt DUl 30'Am Roll UtUi 31Ti Ntt r  & L 1'

-  - -  S7% N Y Cent 131 I j j 'i  Nor Am AT J! 
os>i Nor Amtr.^ T o ^ o ’ 'AiiacoD<3&

IlandU 
m ih BteH ■
DMllIB
Itorden OUdd CO 
c u  rwkiDC

r 1>.C 
33‘* r«c Gu irrti PKkara 
is’ i r»r» no Pennej’̂   ̂

Pullm»n

SS

Livestock
I U«i
• u S s i S o i ^  :

doM, cattle ted 
artluin to low

-----ffct beir«n. 3TJ3: cboic* 38Jo: ctu*•t*MU to itfoai kt 33M ____  ___
: iTM ^.00: beet e m  moiilr 33 blgUtri biUK oommon to good 1S.0D.U.M: pr*e- ue*l top 19,00: {n> cnlD'frdt.30i*lb. btUarUb cows u ,u : cannan
u]d eutt«n iMt (Ulr idmiee; buU ll.S(}>t4.00: e»lTe« and TMlen tteadjr to top TMlen and b«aT7 ctlrea
33 JO.Hod compared wlib lut vMk'i elo>» i 
tttmm and sllta 33-ls lower: towi

lb. barrow* and iiiu: clMiog top 33.M; not&lnt abova 3313 at low ume: b o i ; ww* with 34,71 a« flaal limit.-------------------wl^j»Jl wMk'a doae |

Grain
ptic*. pu<b«j

UM<o>b«/2.40-:.40H. MU war 
hither. D«c«mb*r l/nV-S. •« h luwn to hliher. Koxmb.

rUTURBS TADLB 
CHICAGO. Not. IS U1-  

Otxn lllfhWheat
Lew CloM

mlTa asd clealni___________ . .  M lower;clealni top chole* trucking ' ^ and cboica raagera early 1 ^

I .M ifi S. 
i.H'ii M* *.

Ui;i \:̂  I:
2.HV M IS *-I7«  !- *iaC

t33.»i-3S^}i Bood 100*lb. Colorado, wbeaUleld latata Z3,SS; ilauititer awes 
iO lower; nona abora D.OO; fe^lDS lunba ateady to 11  lower; sood aud ctiolee 
70-lb. blackfaccd le«dcn 33.33: raUMl 
black and wniutuea 33.00: M>93 lb. wbltefacAa 3IJO>33.33: medium aod |00cl 
under 6S.|b. wliiwfaeaa m ,00-MJ0.

roi!4
t.iss;
l.o«s

10̂
- Crrro •• •■Mcne* t l  Obio 43^ 

1 Chry»l«r C0>̂

43U n

. .M!
Con Ed 2l̂ < dimmoiuCon oil Del 4B'4 Ho I*»c 
Corn rrod M»4 Bl. Oil Cil Cnn« 339̂  m. Oil N J
Curtla Wrlglit 3>.̂  atudebakir

in T
ll BillTlmkni 

'■ Tran* Am 'i Twrn Cm Tox JJ‘ i
aen Koods 
“  n Mot
Goodrich

woi? Jua ^ ‘ 3 S a smeltII C*nl ^ 33 U 8 Slffl 
nterlako Xred 13S  Warner ria-• Harv IW Wml Aulo

Nick Can 28Ji Wet DalonPaper S1?i Wrtl Alrbr... T & T  13 W«thou«e n
Kcnnrcolt 4A>; Whiu MaiLockheed laji Wool»-orlh
onn IPj;. Zcnltn 
Ild Oon (-unn 
NEW YORK. Nov. 13 t/T>—

Bunker Illll 17̂  Nias lii: Cltlen SrtTlt# M>, Trchnleo 
Bee n *  a IJ'b Utah P i

CASH ORAtM CIIICAOO. Nov, 11 (-1’)—Wheat. No. 
3 red a.OSU: No, 3 hard 3.03.Com; New Ho. * yellow 3,3t: No. 3. 
3.19HOJ3U: aamplB nrada *,1T.• 0»u; No. 1 heary white 1J4>;, Uarlry: MaltlnK 1.S0-3-IJ nominal:

IIJO.

Stock Averages
CoBiplIed by The Anoclatrd Prm

ln.Ia., lUilt tliil, S'.<xl
Net chatiB* A .1 A .1 Unch A .
rraY day___n .l 32.P 41.3 <4.
Monih*»eo"Z asi « :j S:Year aio ....  a3.B 33.4 4J.6 « ,
l»«T High__Bfl.9 3H.5 CO
|»4J Low___la.s :;.7 «c.« « .

Butter and Eggs

CHICAGO 
CtllCAQO. Nov, IS (UP)—About 30 prime aUen trom a ipeelal Iowa fetdloc 

•old 38,00 per hUDdredweiiht at thr 
atockyarda thU week, a new all'tuac 
"lEh (or the natlcn.the general cattle market waa Irregu. 
lar, Choice fed aUcrt were uioatly ateady,
1.30. Heifer eutten and ccwa ware aUady 
to 30 eenu lower, and ealtea and vealcr* 1.00 lower. Out TnMlura and rood be«r

Uenldoa the peak ot 3S.OO, the pr'actlcal' 
top for We week waa 3a.7J. paid for choice lJ 23>lb. fed ataera. Dulk (ood 
and choice tm  iwara 37,00>33.00: me> 
dlum 34.30-30.00 and common llghu....- IflJO

_ ..3  and choice fed helten 33.30*31.30, Good beef c o n  l t j 0<31.00l can* urn and cuttem 0.00*13.73, oood weighty 
bulU 19.00.19.50. Oood and enolco weal- 
ern bred atoeXera and (eaden 3O.00-34JO,Hog prlcaa motcd wltbln a narorw 
price “ osf. ^ J * “i'ower̂  
^Khen^under 3^  Iba. galoM 23 to 30 centJ. Dutchen 170-270 Iba. sold 34,73- 
23,00. Sowa broujht 23.73 for welshu i 
.............  '■ "  -»ia up to f«,00

.17% j j : ' .  .OgHs S.U'V.
I,UH

:«.S3 :4.u M.U

MINNKAHOLI.S, :
PLOUR

S Ml-Klour 
Ki 111. coiion tacki; famili- i.aUnU u at K.40: atandard MUnU U 
iansr.1 at 1.K : >hipraenU'««.9ta, 
iiu^Oara bran unchanf*! at <3,00.

aown 21.30-23.30: choice llghl- 
23.00.lie Aulabie and toUI, none; fo: 

salable 4,437: alaughler claa;'. nnd grading downward fron 
— ............. —-1 grodra quoubliII.

for choice 900-lb. average*.Hhrep alaughler Iamb* 31 yearllne* 30 ----------  -------___ __„ ,
lamba 23.00<33.SO: week'* top 33.S0: 
dlum and good 30.00-23.H: com chrowouu lO.OO'lS.OO: good and cliolco 
ahorn lamba No, 1 ^eUa 2].S0: mtdtum

’: mixed medium to ehslco alaugh
>. averageiB upward — 

“ ipdlum ewm S.00 down; ffT'lb. ahort fed we«lern 
3 feeder buyer* 21,M,wooled lamb*

POHTLAND 
PORTLAND. Not. IS WI.(USDA)— lloga aatable and total none: for 3 daya: --•ablo I.4M. total 3,832; compMtd week 
j; buichrr, hogi atrady. now* »Uong 
SO hlghrr: good and cbolcr 183-U3 barrowA and slltj largrly 38.73; 213- 

— I lb«. largely 24.7J; welguu undrr 170 t̂â  ot m̂ _Uini__and Kood grade J4.00-'a ........
; good 330-000 _______ .___ •34.00; good and choice feeder38.00-27.00; one choice lot 37.73: ROud 

• •*'1 ; mediumaiaga acarce. few 17.00-19.00;
Catlte aalable n

_.9S3. t o u l -----compared w 
and good < grade cowa

S day*, aalablo

I uii more; light vealer* ateady: y CftlVM SO-l.OO lower; medium and
iillih good grade “ w 6; - .....
' — I la 17,00: euttera down

TaToo; good itockera riw eoed heifer* ;u.uu: com- 
ledlum Bradra 13j 0-2l,00:

18.00: I
good L... - ..........-
good uiuiage kind* ,nd choice vealer* calvbi 23.00 dowr

17.00-18.J
common „ — --------■l.OO; good and choice
1.00; heavy ca' “  •
*Bhrep'*"ailabIe anS'̂ 'u>ta], none; tor 
daya. aalable 3.78i. total 3,4ni: com

pared week ago market actlrr. (at lambn 
&0 higher, eitreme top 1.00 t:p; lower 
grades and awca altidy toattonu: good • choice woolĉ d lamb* 33.00.i0: tew 
. .  -23.00; latter Included one lot choice eatly attorn 101-lb. wrlRliLi; thU c<iual 
10 record high exetpt tor frw nprlng lamba; common lamba 17.00-1D.00; feed
er* 18.00<17 00: good and choice 
8,00.30; common down to 4J0,

1000-19.00: few low-good Rioatly-----  -T heifer order 17J0-.00-15.00; cutter '

medium loui

feeder

; Kixxl to choice vealera
2S.30 and above, comm................

" . 00.30.00: choice fleihy. weighty
...... . mher* 2?6^30;'^mfl51iiin*^la*--19.30; rotiimnn ie.co-17.30; good to choice 
feeding heifer* 18.00-19.30: common mMluin 14.00.l7j 0; carload alocle cc — 14.00- 13.30; few carload* choice atock 
calves up to 33.73; mo«l lou 18.00-21.00. Sheep aalable and total, none; tor 

rrlt: ivnlaDIr, 3,331; all claMCa (ully Bteady: 2 In*d* good and choice 07-lb, 
Idaho alnutiliter lamba 23J0: 3 doublea gt>od Ulalin 33.73 ; 3 deckji 

- good Idaho* 22J3; goodll chulce trucked lot* 2:

cull lo common 3.30-5.

good
■8.00;“ m «l^"8i0J7-M l

day I

OMAHA 
Kov. 13 lill (USDA)-Ilog.; 

J loul; None; compared FTl- ■ eeVT' npnf;K||y ateady; bulk
..... r week; : 4.iO-3S.OO;
; late top 23.25; ‘ ”

___ _ aslablr..................................
pared Friday laat week; Choice fed 
aterr* nteadv to 33 hlglier; heavywelghU little chanRKl, mrdlum and good gradea 
uneven, stradv to 30 lower, helfera ttendy to 33  ̂htEtier,̂  tog medium and
. • ateady to 10 lower, c_........ ......

cutlet7i_mo«tly 1,00 lower, bulla atesdr
lower, ;-------  .reduced aupply I 

...........i; Cholccl'3‘§ i ' r b - t M c r % :
rjfs'is". ■en. 30.00. 
lop vealera

: choice t(
1 1107.

NAN FRANCmcO PROOUCi:
Du‘ S , r e o ”,? 'l.“ io r r - . i J .Cheese trIplaU 41-43; loaf* 43-M- 

Egga larga A 8«-e7U; medium A } -̂ 33; (mail A 48-4B\̂ : large D 33-Mf>.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO PALLS

IDAHO PALLS. Nor. 18 M^Shlpping IMint ln(um<ailim nn |KitaU>f« fur Iilahs 
Kail., upper Hnaki rit.r vallfr. Twin Kail*

Off.rintt fur U. S. No, 1. amal 
nudlum. mcKleriU: llmll»d for other at 
Kair wira Imjulrr. demand fair (or 
U. P. No. 1 *toek. detn.nd neatd* ii for U n. Nn, 3 and utility srada: mi 
.( » lr  (or V. S, No, It, firm for L. . 
No, ;• and ndlUr sradet. K«m« •hipmtnt are fram prevlau* lalia.

•hipping point* lc»h (r*e "" ■>- iiu,i,,„v,l.**U)................ .
dfliendirg on lit*.
• ll* A. I.U.a.78. in«Iinma'mMtIr 1.80-LU. 
««.ilonal Urst higher; unwathtd I.48->,t5. 
m<-lium* mMtiy around 8.50-8.9>, In 10-ib. •acl... U. S. No. 1 .IM A waahtd, few **lo 
4.10-«.:3, U. S, Nn. 2 and Uliilty grad*, 
waihfd and unwuhcd. few lair* mMUr 
I.M. few 2.S0. oe(-»«lon*l higher and inwtr. 
Other grade* and paeki, loo few rcperted 
“ wir'.“ .'!.Z*V0 ll .hipping polat: V. B. No- 1 alie A wuhed. moillr medium ilw. 
9.A»-a.7t. occaaional l*rx* hUhet: unwaihnl 
imali to m«dium, 3.&0-9.A1I. bnl Itrr* 
l.lKh.f. U, H. No, 2 and utlUtr grade*, 
r«w rrpnrted ■ale* In gunU. Standi 
wajhrd. few 3.73-3.30,' unwaihed }.1S-

SAN FRANCISCO ~
SAN FaANClSCO. Nov. 13 (-71-(UBDA>_Hoip aalable aud total, none; talnble

for 3 day*; IJOO; cnmpared Prlday week 
ago; barrowg and sllta around 50 higher: 
do.lng top and bulk Bood and choice 180-3JO lb. barrowi and bUu 27.30: 
medium and good mva 33.oO-I3.40: fen 
choice 34.00.Catlla *alabl» and toUI, none; for ! day*; aalable 730; compared Prldajr week 

-- medium and (oM  «tf»r*. heifen 
___ good rango cow* alMdv; low medium to canncr co«i 50-73 higher; about. 
3 loada low good »10-070 lb. aieen 24.30- 
23.00; load low good 75 lb, heifer* 23. "  Bood range cowa oowa IS.:s-73; bt 
common and medium range cow* 13.
17 00; common dairy bred aUughter cowa14.00-13.00; bulk r*nnera and cv-----
11,00.13.30; common aod medium 
aage bttlla 1300-17.00,Calve* aalable and loUI, none: nalable 
for week. IJJ: aleady; week'* hulk good and choice 330-500 lb. elaughter cal*ea 

Bhe^'^aole'and\Vtal. notiê  aalablo 
r 3 day*. 4,400; compared f'tlday we 
o; lamha and ewea ale^r; biiU go 
choice wooled Umbo I3.3J.2m ,  li r on »  Wa*hliifton lamb*; medium ~ 

choice Ho, I pelt ewc  ̂ 7J0.PJ0; few

OCCEN
OGDEN, Noy., 15 (/■n.(UBDA)-noga
able 311; compatrd ...............tcher* IS higher, to
3 200-300 lb- b.....
I. 34.73: 390-100

a aUady; cloting 
Chrr* :3.23; 280-380 I, 24.33 ; 300-321 Iba.

moatlir 2.00, plui hauling.
3 very f«w t,'6-J.OO.

Twin Falls Mai-kets
Choir* liutcher*. ItO-tlo 11
0 »frweight but^htri __
r*rklnr MW*. hr*T7 „
I-arklai «iw.. |l«hl-----

. (Two dealer* Qaoted)

(One dealer quoted)
(Darla; aed catj market fluelaataa ■ 

local fewler d^aand. Ne uniformlly In di
prka* qosled U*r >*ry 10* l« it* (r 
quotation* lUled txle-ll

n*d elorer. 100 lb*. .Alalke elotfr. 100 lb*_____
Alf*lfa. 100 I la ._______

(Two dealer* gueted) 
DKANa

s s s a . ' s s j . ' z i

s».ll r«J. Nfc 1 -------------
*l**I*ra fluotedl

_ia^^L7i 
_____ 9J.H

Pliilo* .... 
rin l« No, .  , 

(rl»« dealtra quaudi- ...... .............. 19,90-10.00

, POTATOSS (DallMted)
. a. No, : ________
. «. No. 2 ____......
(Two dealer* quoledl

LIVE POULTRT Colored few], 4 lb* *Dd ever .  
Leghorn (owl
^bora  aprlagi. SU Ibe, aad , Colored iprlan, S 11n and oeer

.............  9:.00-J.S5

Colered coclT*"_____
'  ethom eecka ______

lOae dealer qtiol*d1
Large grad* AA .
I-arge grade A __
Larga grade I) _ _ _

ISit deaiar* guotedl
DurreRrAT. 0. I DatUrfat___________No, I P "...... Motsdl^   ̂ >C 0 POOL 

7h* (otlewlai prlcaa were au 
th« Uabo E n  Pradoetr* of Twig Pool No. 44 (Oct. 90.Ne». I) iLarge A A __________________
Large /

Medium a _____________
eaaU A -  ------ .

33,00; choice 000 lb. helf- 
>1 co«Ti 10.00; practical 

. . . . . . .  . . .00; good beef bulla 18.00;choice yearling and two-year-old (eed-----------  50; chotcK »tocU «trtr enlvra
— . -----  good and cholcc ted ateem20.00-34.00.

BBl̂ blp and total: None; ___------ -.Ih fTiilay iB’il vrrk: Hiaughler
ambu recovrfe<l early decline lo flnlatl 

lily ateady; *laushter ewea aicady higher; not eiioiicM yeaillng* of------- for arteqiiate t« t  of markai; --
placement atock ateady; five deck-i___and choice 04 lb. I«l weatern wooled 
lamba 23.73, week'* top: other good and choice wo()Ie<t Alaiighter limtM largely 
23.2J-50; medium and good lota I----

lUCTlONS.
Wfttcli this column dally for nowg 
ot MAgle Valley's tArm auctions 
and for tho dale their IlsUngs 
wl't nppenr In Hi# nmca^Ncws. 
Cheek their ails tor location and 
all ncccasaty intormntlon.

NOVEMBIiR 17th
Delbert ClamplK, Mgr. ' 

Tliotunnd Spring* Airpark 
Adrertliement Nov. 14-13 

Hollenbeck & ItoUenbcck, Aucta.

NOVEMBER 18
Brad Rihcrd 

Advertiicmenl Nov. IS 
Ilollenbetk Si iloUcnbeck. 

Aucllotictrg,

NOVEMBER 18
Nek Slelma 

Advertbcmenl. Not. 10 
Hopkins & llarmoni Aactloneers

NOVEMBER 19 
W. E. Gurren 

AdverllieroenC. Not. 17-lR 
J. P. Mehlahatf. Auctlonrfr

NOVEMBER 20
A. R. (Add) Kaufman 

Adrertlsemrnt Nev. 18-10 
HopUlns & Harmon. AucUoneerg

NOVEMBER 20
Conrad Nab 

AdverlUemrnl, Nor. 16 
J. P. Mehlhafr, Aucdonrer

NOVEMBER 20 
Oliver Kuykcnilall 

Advertlsemenl, Nov. 1R.I9 
Hollenbeck ii llollenbcck 

Aucllonrmi '

NOVEMBER 21
A. A- IJakcr 

Adrerttiement. Nov. 10-20 
Hopkins & Harmoa, Anclloneers

NOVEMBER 21
J. M-. Carrel 

Advertisement November 19-20 
Hellenbcck i  Hollenbeck. 

Aaotloneen

N O V E ^^B ER  2-1
Tom M. Timber* 

Adrerllsement Nov- JI-22 
Oscar KUsi. Anetloneer

NOVE«fi)ER 2.';
Olto Jolihton 

Adrerllsenicnl, Nov. 23 
UopUtis Si Harmon, ADcUonecn

Gromykoand 
Eleanor Top 
U. N. Appeals

. LAKB SUCCESS. N. Y.. Nov- 16 
(UJ>>-Th6 dgy-to-dsy bo* office o l- 
ImcUoni of the Onlted Nations sro 
Mrs- Eleanor Roosevelt and Russian 
delegate Andrei Ormnyko.
. Daniel J. WaUh. a hurried ___
geUc man who U UN odmlsslons 
officer, finds Uiot Mrs. Roosevelt 
find Oromyko are the personallUes 
whom the 3.200 persons who seek 
tlekcts lo UN sessions every day 
want to see most.

OnU' about 600 UclceU a day 
avaUablo for sessions of the full 
general assembly at Flushing Mea
dow. Walsh said, and about 3S0 
tickets for cotnmlltce meetings and 
130 for security council sessions.

IVant Look at “Chiefs'* 
••PeopJe went to see meetings 

where there are Important men and 
big Issues,” he said. "Right now 
they want to attend a session on 
the Palestine ptoblem. When men 
tike Sec. of Stuto Oeorge C- Mar
shall, Ruulan Foreign Secretary 
V. M. Molotov and British F\3relgn 
Secretary Ernest Bevln speak at 
Bcncrul nssenibly meetings, the big
gest demand is to seo them."

Silver-haired Edward Steltlnlus, 
former U. e. secretory of stnte, woa 
the most popular figure with visi
tors when he used to attend UN 
sm lons. Now Gromyko Is the blg- 
ge.it doy-to-day male attracUon and 
Mrs. Roosevelt the blgiiesl female 
attraction.

DUtrlbutlon Problem 
Walsh said ,hls biggest problem 

W03 knowing when meetings of tiie 
jisscmbly, conmlttees and accurlty 
council would be held In time to 
pn-13 out tickets. When he knows 
fnr enough In advance, he tries to 
ammge for out-of-town high school 
and college groups lo attend the 
session. On short notice ho tries to 
Rct nearby schools to send deJe- 
gnilons.

Since the present session of the 
niicmbly opened early In Sepletn- 
ber, about 40.000 persons have at
tended Its sessions, oonimttKe meet* 
ings and security council meetings.

Snakes Not Pass 
For White House

WASHINaTON. Nov. 15 WV-Two 
mue Blris, with live snakes wrapped 
around their necks, appeared at tlio 
we.tt gate of the White House 
grounds.

They didn't get to see President 
Truman, but they attracwd a lot o f 
other people.

TJie girls told reporters they 
members of the Sarasota. Pla.. Snnkc 
club, which Is trying to educato Uic 
public on tho difference between 
IwLwnous nn d  non -poisonous 
snakc. .̂

enrol Bradley. 11. ployed calm^ 
ly with a blue indigo snake while 
a il Sullivan. II. twirled a cevcn- 
foot corn snake around her shoul
ders.

"A  non-poUonous snake.”  said 
Aomo pamphlets they passed out. 
••is n fottner'fl best friend."

Tlie little girls said they had plen
ty more snakes In the bathroom of 
their hotel rootn.

23.50; toad inlxed medium to choice 
?3,7̂  aeveral deck* common To*aa
15 “

choice yearling wether* 18.30-

'b*,; common and medium ewe* 7.10.8.10, Dreedlng ewe* ..I,., moutha up to1 nghl aupply, ti

Tho flr.<;t Oreck letter sorority. 
Knppa Alpha 'n ieu . was founded 
at Do Pauw university In 1870.

‘25 Words or ^ ss ’ Hobbyists . 
Oaim Theirs Is No. 1 in U. S.

CLTVZLANO. O.. <NBA)—Amer
icana most popular hobby li enter* 
ln« contests. So eayi Albert O- Cou
ture. founder and head o f  Clore- 
land's contest dub. U  you're In* 
dined to doyt that eUtment, Cou* 
ture h u  some pretty oonvlr*'"" 
arguments to advuice.

He telU about one o f  the club's 
memben. who hoi collected two 
cars. 10 radios, M wrtst watches, 
three diamond rings and -enough 
mixing machines, toasters, Irona and 
assorted Junk to stock »  hitdware 
store, all by Tî Uuilng contests.

He tells about the six or seven 
contest publlcsUons, the corre
spondence. schools which teach 
"conte9ilng.“ the contest clubs 
scattered from coost-to-coasL He 
lells about 1940's biggest conUst. 
which attracted over two-and-a-half 
million entrants.

Cojite.tters. It seems, have a solid 
elftim to their "America’s number 
one hobby’* assertion.

Couture, who has been sending 
in box-tops for more than 10 years. 
WTlies a column for a national con* 
teat publication. *

In many clUes. Couture found 
that contcslers profited from belnK 
orRnnited Into dubs. A few months 
ago. he started one In Cleveland. 
There were only 30 persons present 
at the first meeting In July, and but 
30 In August. The September meet- 
Ing. however, drew over 00.

Aptly enough, tlie club's first bus- 
Itie.u was to hokl a contcst. Objoot: 
To pick a name and a motto. The 
winning name was cleveLANDEBa, 

T))e members hear spe«JaJJjt» on 
vorlous phases of contesting at tholr 
monthly meetings. Tliere's one man 
who is a whis at quizzes, another 
an expert Jingler. nnd—height of 
spcclallutloni—a woman who la a 
rccognized master at soap stale* 
nient.’ .

Hit the Judge* In the eye,
A "statement.” the most preValent 

fonn of contest today, usually runs 
something like. "SUte. In 25 words 

less, why you prefer Dr- Pellne'

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S
NOTICE FOR Pt/OLICATION Of TIMC 

AITOINTED FOR PROVING
IN TIIK PnOhATE raUHT OP 1 ...., KAI.I  ̂ COUNTY. STATK OK IDAHO. 
V TIIE MATTEn OF THE ESTATE OP 
WII.LIASl C, IIONNOLD, DECEAHEU. 
Puriuanl tn an nnler of lha Judge of lid Court. Riail, on the 7th day of Nnvam. 
rr. lei,. nolle* l> hrrchy gNen thal Thur*- 
ir. Ih* SOth il»y of November. '1*47. at ..n o'eloek A. M. of aaid d*> at the Court 

Itoom of laid Court, at the Courthou** in 
Paili.j:o^lr of Twin Kailj. Slat*

---- .ilaee for provinx the Will of aaid
William C. Ilonnoid. deceaanl. 'and (or 
hearing th* applleation of llelis Mary fî oark. for the Uimhee lo her of latter* 
T««t*mentarr. when and where any peraon 
Inlernted may appear and eontaat the tame. ■ Nn*rmlier 7lh. 1S47,

MAIIY SALMON, (SKAI.)..............  ClerkI’ublUh: i. lU, 1

FLOOR
SANDING

Wo Will Co Anywhere In Maglo 
Valley lo Do the Job.

All Work Gnaranteed

PHONE 354

DRILLING
ant!

BLASTING

•  Agents for Atlas Powder.

IN T E R M O U N T A IN  
B O IL E R  &  H E A T IN G

740 Shoihone W. Phono 746

CULL
POTATOES

PW  CWT.
DELIVERED

We have a sizeable order which wlir permit 
U8 to pay this price fo r  culls, for the time 
being. We do n o t  know how long we can 
continue lo  pay this price, but will pur
chase as long as  ou r starch market will 
permit. Pleaae phone us or see our field man 
at once.

MAGIC VALLEY

PROCESSING CO.

Be soluble and ap t.. .

cat food."
Mrs. X . tJio 33-wrist-watch wom

an. who would rather not have her 
name used bccau.w Judges are fun
ny about the same people winning 
too often, has a four-point program 
for writing winning sutemenU:

1. Know the product—and know 
Its competitors. Don't say. “I like 
Puuj'-rosmj- Soap because It amells 
too. too exotic." bull Instead, give a 
specific, concrete answer, based on 
a real advantage the product has 
over lu  cccnpetltor.1, which you've 
discovered by actual use.

3 Know Uie advertising. But don't 
merely quote an advertising slogan- 
Vou must have a thorough knowl
edge of the product's selling points 

3. Put yourself in your answer. In 
other words, be original. When a 
judge has lo look at n couple of 
million answers, he'll flip through 
them until one. that k  not exactly 
like all the rest, hits him In the eye.

<. Be suitable and opt. If It's a 
soap contest, don't say you like 
Puuy-Poamy because it fits your 
soap dish. Theyll never sell any soap 
that woy. T ell them you like Its 
rich, sudsy lather, or how genUe It 
Is on grltny. red paws, or how U 
makes your filthy baby clean In a 
half-Jlffy.

"Most beginners.'* says Mrs. ... 
"make their mistakes by not obeying 
the rules. If it says print your name 
and address, it means print. Or they 
leave out the box-top, or put In the 
box-top from the wrong product, or 
send their entries loo late, or forget 
their names and addressea."

Although sponsors, naturally, don't 
like to have the "reasonably 
curate facjtmlles" used In plac 
the genuine box-tops. Mrs. X  wv.. .. 
S300 diamond ring with a soup label 
facsimile.

Anotlier point conlestcrs have to 
watch closely is Income taxes. In a 
good year, the top contester wlU 
knock down about «10,000- The In* 
temol revenue deparUncnt keeps sm 
eagle eye on winning lists, and woe 
to the winner who neglects to report 
his prizes.

Greeks’ Navy 
Keeping Back 
Rebel Moves

ATHEK6 WV-By patroUlng Uw 
madttme frontier of Oreece the 
Greek navy U preventing the move* 
ment of guemilas from the main
land tnto the Islands, says Rear* 
Admiral John A. Snackenberg of 
New York, chief o f  the naval group 
of the American mission for aid to 
Qre«cc-

“Cmiy 111 ships alrong. the navy 
keeps guerrlllaa concentrated on 
mainland areas. If it were not for 
the navy." the admiral says, "there 
would be bandits all over tha coun- 
try and Ita Islands."

-No. 1 Job"
The admiral says ne believes the 

task of keeping the guerrillas off 
Uio Islands Is the navy's “ number 
one Job." He says the efficiency of 
the navy In doing this is pcimltUng 
tho army to remain at Its preecnt 
strength. *TVlthout the navy, the 
army would have to be multiplied 
three times to hold back guerrilla 
advancM." he explains.

,Snackenberg commends the navy 
for Its direct aupport In amphlbknis 
operations against "bandits.** Hi 
says the navy keeps the army sup' 
plied and facilitates troop move
ment. _  J 

•Tho task corresponds to our Joint

“ Tbe M1T X 
tisea -Itle •
W b ea tb a a n rb  
the D4T7 otten a
Tiflrfiiffiry ‘ * ak^ 
of vmwet tad th* .iitodgiaf “S  •• 
gueRfllu.

‘TWi’ amphlbloui Wthodl of 
eraUog la betn« uMd mora and men 
In the Greek tlgh' acatast lucr- ' ' ' 
rUlaa."

Clearing OreeJs walera with' - 
-ilneaweepers U the nan^ third 
mlln {unctloQ, Maoy of the mtnea 
laid during the war tiy the Otnaaaa. 
Italians and BrlUah are stilt afloat, 
the admb^l gays, Ha etUmatea It 
will taka the oavr threa ytars ol 
diligent labor to clear the waters..

ART HOGGAN
PAINTING 

, PAPEB HANGING 
 ̂ ALTERATIONS

BEMODELmO 
DECORATIONS 

"AW Work Guaranteed’' 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Yoar Furnace and Stove Oil Now 

Clear Water White Stove Oil 
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gan T ype F om acet

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

ROME OWNED-8TRICTLT INDEPENDENT
HIGH W AY 30 EAST ON RIM BERLY ROAD 

OPEN ALL NIGBT

/ ^ T ^GASOLINE
I B u lk  P l a n t  &

Service' Station
DIESEITo IL —  KEROSENE —  MOTOR OILS

PUBLIC SALE
I will sell at public auction, 3 miles west, 1% north o f northwest 
corner o f BUHL, on: _

TUESDAY, NOV. 18
Lunch by Lucerne GrangeSale Starts at H  o’CIock 

CATTLE
Itolsteln cow. 6 yean old. milking. 5 gaL, freshen In 
Feb.: Onemsey cow. 5 years old. milking. 4 gaL: 
frmhen in Feb.: Guernsey cow. 5 years old. milking, 
4!i gaU freshen In April: Holstein eow, 4 years old. 
milking, 6 gal> freshen In April; Hereford cow, 4 
year* old. milking. S gaU freshen in April: Guem* 
sey cow, S year* old, milking 6 gaL, freshen In 
April: Ouemiey eow. 4 years bid. mUklng. 4 ga!.. 
freshen In May: Gnemsey cow. 4 years old. milking, 
41] gal., freshen In June; Guernsey cow, 6 years 
old. milking. S faL. freshen In May; S Guernsey 
cows. 4 yean old. milking. 6 gal., freshen In May; 
Guernsey heifer, freshen In May: 5 yearling helf* 
ers; S heifer calves; Gnemsey bull. Z years old.

HORSES
Team bsy geldings, smoolbmouth. weight 3CQ0: 
team roan gelding and bay mare, 0 and 8 years old, 
weight 3G00. .

FURNITURE
Stover water softener, oomplete; hot water tank, 
eomplete; Maytag washer; cIrcalaUng beater; 
Maytag gas motor; day bed with mattress: 3 Con* 
gelesra rags, OxlS: round (able wtih • chairs; floor 
Ump.

MACHINERY
Farmall H tractor with cnltlvator, bang-on plow, 
manore loader and bnck rake: Farmall A tractor 
with culllvstor. mower and bean cntter; two-row 
bean eatter; wagon oa rubber, with steel box; 
Rnbber-tlred wagon with rack: steel wheel 
wagon with rack: Martin V ditcher: walking plow: 
two-whe«l traUer: McCormIek*De«r!ng Held eolU* 
vator: McCormlck-Deerlng bean culUvator, borae; 
MeCormlek-Deerlng side rake; MoCormlck«Deerlng 
damp rake: bock rake, horse; s hay sUps: Jenkins 
sUcker: S chain sUngs: A-type pole derrick: bean 
wind rower; large land lereler: McCormlck-Deer* 
ing 6 foot mower, bone; McCortnlck-Deerlng tsra* 
ble plow, U -. McCormlck-Dewlng tu dem  disk: 
Oliver bean planter: Oliver corn planter, 9 row; 
MeCormlek-DccrIng spud digger, dxigle rows Iron 
Age spud planter, 8 spnd baskets: CUver tw»*my 
borso plow; McCormiek*Dcerlag colUpackeri Mo* 
Cormlck-Deering spud enlUv»tor, horse: Jebn 
Deere maaore sprMwiert aUal/a crowaar; 4aba 
Deere beet poUer, horse: IntemsUonai oornigator, 
horse. . .

MISCELLANEOUS
5111k earl: » milk cans: DeLavd S*ttalt nlOtcr: 
comigated iron shed; brooder boBse. canvas cov
ered; eleetrio brooder: ebleken feeder and ebielien 
waterers: 8 feed bonks, portable; SO legbera bens] 
X harness sets.

TERMS: CASH

NEK STELMA. Owner
HOPKINS & HARMON, Auctioneers D. M; CH ENEY. CI«k<
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7-JVazi Tactics’ 
AccusalGiven 
Legion‘Band’

1 « 8  AWaBLBS. Not. W OJJO -  A 
m uchlog b u d  of um ed American 

.. .Ledon membm w u  accused todajr 
o f ,iu ln f“ gtttapo tactics”  to  brtak 
up a meeting of a charterwl Demo- 
cratlo dub.

Twenty members o f  the La Crc*- 
cenU-La Canada DetnocraUo club 

• said they would make a formal pro
test to poUce and demand InvesUga- 
tloa o f the raid on their meeting In 
a  prirato home luxe night 

Club officials said 15 to 30 
wearing Legion haU rending “ Olcn- 
dale poat 137" marched Into the 
meeting, sclicd the Apcnkeni’  chair 
and ordered Uie group to disperse 
In 10 minutes.

Na ArmU Made 
Deputy sherlfj* arnt the "nilder*' 

away without making any arrest*.
One official of poat 137 said he 

had heard •■rumors" o f  the raid, 
while another defended the right of 
Legionnaires to break up the meet
ing "If Uiey Uiought It was un- 
American." .
■ n ie  lendeiNof Uie raiders IdenU- 
fled hla parly as nicmbcra o f  the 
■•Americanism committee- o f  tlio 
Legion post, one club member said.

Given 10 Mlnttlea 
•Tliey marched In with military 

form, and the leader read an edict 
that they knew what this ouUlt was. 
had scouted their meetings, checked 
their backgrounds, and would give 
us 10 minutes to get out or they'd 
Uko matteni In their own hands," 
Bald Don Carpenter, editor of The 
Montrose Herald. He had covered 
the meeUng for his paper.

He said the lender addressed {he 
meeUng as the "ProgrcMlve Citizens 
o f America."

The host, Hugh Hardymon. atood 
up to correct him.

"A  short man grabbed him, pushed 
him against the wall and told him to 
ahut up." Maurice Lescmonn, ' 
Crescenta, said.

Mombtri Pholorraphed 
Carpenter, said two of the raiders 

methodically photographed the club 
members with Speed Graphic cam 
eras. But, he said, when he pro 
duced hla own newa camera to 
photograph the leader of the troop- 
«r», a burly marcher threw hla band 
In front of the lens.

Two carloads of aherlffs depuUes 
finally arrived and sent the raldera 
hcoie. The meeting resumed with 
two depuUcs on guard. I t  waa hear
ing a report on "tlie comlnform and 
the Marshall plan" by David Leff 
an UKHRA official for two years.

Filipino Company 
To Make Films

MANILA (UJ5—Establishment of 
United Philippine artists (UPA), 
Inc.. which plans to prodi
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H E A L  ESTATE FOR 8A L B

s ^ g i a a s i -

WANT A D  HATES

, (A alalaoa or 10 wonb ii rwiiiM ll UI a»t eUwirUd td.)

DEADUNES for CU**m>d Qnbi 
' WMk diirt. II «. m. 

aasdw !■«« 6«(uHtr

iMtiiiMi •otrrufini,—  . . .  «ukll7 »nrid«nUtJ .Informitllan eaa tM ilrta Is i»  
Ut •dxriUcr.

. _ Kliwrin*. PhOM OSa .̂M. 
ItKLIAIILE miB wmau IS,SM

b e a u t y  SHOPsf
i^UilANEKTi «4 to ei

Twia rail* Uanlwi

S RXPEIUENCED MphaK •klaalm. Mr. , noblBtoB. 4«l Main A»»tir- *•
•upplM with Mlr.*«IIIr« l« a n d ^  
niri'*thro7fiut'“ o!« ?!ar’"*o'^
•n.c«lnai and mo« EJM
p*r§. UlnMt praflu, fnll Ua« or ild*.
[In.. Wril. lod.x. WorW. Predaeta.

t It.W BB. ArUilk Omi

HELP W AN TED— MALE 
____ AN D FEM ALE

work tr««.
bMuir aarrlM by adraoMd 
radMtd prlna. Jaalsr its. 

"  • • lau and cold

atHOOLS & TRAINING

UriKl dirtrt aitllni Hf(r. d( adrnv..... 

» p ro f i t  ; n*«lad teiUrtl

tllns Lawwi. »>0. • 
UlCAUTlCtANa ar* In crMl <I«mand u« 

••UrUa. niN work. U t »• *ho» ymi hn< 
JWWi, Aria Aead»«.y. Twin Fall.. M, 
•riACTlCAl- tiuraln*. Tmln quickly i 
^m>. Eaealbnt pay. Uany Mrn whl
Sfhwl of J’rMt°Ml*N'Srilni^ira Tlmr

ury ■•r>k«: low priraa for hlib aualllri 
■rpnii; u ln  kit furnUliad. Hal«b Cora 
pf Am.flea. ><UCH W. «tlb PI, C ^ '

CAIII) OF THANKS ruo.1 pay tra<l« now, \SV Inlcrrlaw niMhanlrilli' In- 
II Inrnrmalinn rurnlihf<l~ 

W rif Utlllti» l)lf..1

W. >rt tlnrtrtly sraMful t 
B*lihbon for thtir many I lyinpalliy d '
•Ppr.<l»tloii cannot Im a<l>nuatfly r 

Mr. and iln. Hmrr MeCl.r. an
SPECIAL NOTICES

«arl<ty lapplln,
--------------.- . . . .  ...lUurtn.

ZIl'I'Klia eoau Mllnrt. Cuilom

............. - ....... oppoftiinlll** ...o tody and (*nil>r wotk, Includlna
K  c t  T ,r,l z v
1

jjt th. BiMl prufllabto branrhra ol Ih. 
hli atiuj builnaia. Vatcrana ami rlrlliini. 
Trllni — Auto-Crifu

CHIROPRACTORS

...................paparhanaln*. Work « .. .anl««d. 1-rtcra rtuonabU. Iliri V«l«i. 
Pbona til. Smllb R®onn* and Sapply

fionday, NnT«mb«r 
SrONSOKED DY KI>E 

AT EDEN

Beautiful Lingerie 
and Nylon Hoao 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW VfllCEO 
Una. BTARtl m i l>,plar

1-IIONE lOSI

OnDEft YOUR 
CHRISTO Afl^ENTEn

— WANTED —
PLUMBERS 

BRICKLAYERS 
STEAM F IT T E R S '

(tMt Uarlaa)
MOUNTAIN HOME 

AIR  BASE
PLENTY o r  OVEnXlHB 

OOA&O *  nooM
CONTACT 

LABOR TEMPLE

IDAH O S TATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Morrison-Knudsen 
COMPANY INC.

LOAN
BECTRITIES CREDIT

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

aa<
. raelau flaaiMtas mttIm. 

>toltnra aad talemebUM. 
OHIO HIATT. Ugr.

Tn»t BU..

LOANS & FIN A N aN G  

W. a  ROBINSON
(Aaieat n»a Badia BI4s.)

NEED MONEY?
SEE

’ Tsar to^ly awaad aradlt aoawar.

o h e c it 'o o r p .

HOMES ZOR SALE

LOVELY HOME
Oraatly rwlocd la vrt««. Tima bad. rooma tan aad dlala* rtxSTnivptaea atoktr, taroa. WU] ^ a ^ d

LEM  A. CHAPIN, Agency

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

H a r d ^  ffcxin. C«a>pI<U apartamt 
la b*M«Mat. lana canx. Cloa* la.

P. J. BACON
t il Mala M. Tboat lt(tW.SllW

Caracr. ..............
aglomalla ipflnklint rntaa. tlshl fof ll -------

C. E. ADAMS ■
1 »  Uala A «. E. Pb«„ ,01

FARM S FOR SALE
•*ACR£ iteck tafB, a aiW tnm Uwb. 

- »■ ««  tk* fmr arand. Haat

FARM S FOR SALE
40 aem vltbla < Blha •( BaU. Bat •oll^ to* dalnlac bat »  acM aa> bo pat Uto baaaa »r aay cros. Uacao inwa
£ S ‘" .S
W . WPncUta MWTT, lb. .1 .. I
S T u S T ' .S S ” ’

JESS O. EASTMAN
Buuu laauo

Atao Bateteiaee Fnpattyl
SWIM 

INVESTMENT CO.

STROUT REA LTY 
OFFERS: ^

M aena •( Om had. fair vJm .
Ux*. «ui kaSaP ■
AIM a«w I bWiMa boM M.TM.

LaVERNE BALDW IN
tta  Klabarty Baad Pbena iWM

KaU. T rat 
At BaaaliMb V m a ''£ aa . tair taUd-

la rood beaUoa. » neaa I n -----
TtMat. Oa« Tanat. Erata for

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
laundry t axoalMnl laeoaa.

Klrtf bltye!.. 1 
nUMilona aikrj. 

-W «in ij^ A «n i wA^u/r'l

( rnulr.̂  Kood Urrltory, payinc

47e LAN D  BANK LOANS
Losa Uraa. fair trmtani. prapay 
atal prIfUaaa. eo aooatutaoa. £ .  prataaapti aad oUMr parpoMa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

PARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
til Tblrd ATaoa* Soaih. Twia >-i<-

llrl«h. 100 bl«k

pictures In the Philippines with the 
aid of experts from Hollywood, was 
announced by ?ran!c J. Courtney, 
former UnlUd Btatra naval officer.

Courtney, vlce-prealdcnt In chanre 
of public rclaUons of the new firm, 
announced Umt the chairman of 
the board Is Judse Mamerto Boxaa, 
brother of the president, while the 
Tlce-pre*ldent Is Marclal LIchauco. 
fOTcmment corporata counsel. The 
president Is Herman Yaras. head of 
two film companies.

Production Is scheduled to begin 
eaily next year, accordlnf to  Court
ney. who said the company's plana 
called for the production o f  at least 
38 pictures annually. Ih e  fUnu will 
be distribute both locally and 
abroad.

Ih e  company’s vice-president In 
a a rg o  of producUon la Sidney SaN 
kow, wrlter-dlrcctor from nolly- 
wood.

Sheriff Nabs Sliip 
ForTIit-and-Run’

VANCOUVER. B. O. WJ%-Sherlff 
8. P. Moodle, provincial marshal of 
the admiralty, “arrcaUd" the Swe
dish motorshlp. Dagmar Salen, hero 
and charged her wlUi Injuring a 
Vancouver woman. '

Sheriff Moodle made hla arrest by 
hanging a writ of damages on the 
veasel‘8 main mast. Three days Inter 
the writ came off, when the Dag- 
inar Balen-s owners posUd bond, and 
the ahlp was at least temporarily 
freed from, the law's clutches.

The procedu?rt».«^o!d-oTer from 
British admiralty iSh^jrhlch re
quires that any action foSdam ases 
by a ahlp's passenger be directed 
against the vessel itoclf.

The Dagmar Salcn b  In legal hot 
•water because the Vancouver woman 
claimed she was Injured when the 
ship was In collision with the ferry 
ChlnolL

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
„  _  NOTICE ro_CREDITORB IN Tin: j'ltoiiATi: couht o r  n in  

COIJNTY^OI- TWIN MLUl. StVtk
^^°TA M. BABCOCK.

LARGE R E W A R D
roll TiiE nrronN ok 
larormailon U«illn« to Boi'i

SCHWIN BICYCLE
U»kr. S-ip»H.knri..arllo». 

J llahti wIC 
hmrf ii>okn am 
trimmrd In Irory. y NO

PLEASE PHONE 1614-W

CAF£ for aal«i EicalUnt batlniu.
lontlon. I» 2  Klmbarlj Iload. 

UCCLLCNT boilona opporUBlty wU< ii<i

t o  Li:Alt:i -uiir tDulppad Mrrlca iia. 
lion wiih llrlns «uarUr». Sm  Mr. FU. 

HUnJarJ oil Co.. Twin fall..
k<alrd un hixhway M for aau'by ownTr! ^ I ’h«n» ?3t|.M. <0< Wwt AdilW.
rally nrw, ilnlna lnulnni!’^t^iiLl
In ctnltr of UurUuch. Tbona MurUuth.

HOfllES FOR SALE
e b« tno»»d. I-bont >0M«,

NKW l^uia foi 
3tl Jacliaon. 

l-UOOM bow*.

WE HAVE AN 
INVESTMENT.

\ nfc# boisf on Din* LakM noultrard. 
baa tw> apirtiainu. Good Ine Va,.’anl now. Only M.JW.OO..

Rood imall bouM on 
Comer lot, 104>i:s . 

llouUiard. S houin.

160 ACRES
Wik ,aUU at cBlUnUea. wall 

wataf^rlrtla aad

QOOD » BEDROOM 
ItoB*. B«t mUntlal dklrkt, SlolitT 
b«au kardwood tloon. .

?**“ “ • iTS alMtrtelw oafarm. Will nba aa» fclad of «ro» wantad. Cloaa ta McbriaU. T)ila ta a

THEO B. BRUSH 
Ricfaficld. Idaho

80 ACRES
hltbway. Only 1 nUat fret
- -  ie

iP '«rtb” thi
Ona baadsata ...
■nod bam. LetttioB la 
4 «r.il.nU V«y

BILL COUBERLY-
109 Uala At*. E. Pi„aa 1<

C. M. HEPPLER 
PHONE M l

FARMS FOR SALE

SITUATIONS "W AN TED

roVilALK by ownrr. e' 
>l«nty of frcnUso for a 
way 99 arrou from Oaai 
elatlnn. KImbarly. 

owrT--------------------

bin eamp wl_. 
;pan»lon. Iliih- 
Crowara Amo.

ruu HAI.KI lima•noTKl. tioo.og. 
UlUND n.w“ ^

lars* rarnlnsi: atart 
with ihf Watcrmn

rlta It. V.JoiiM, it« North SOtb '

; Green Pa8turc.s All Your
roaiUI tallrM. Unrrlpilva 

IlKI) UUloe o.,r J.MK ouUUn<llns taluca. tarrn*. lUnfho. Itonra, malW 
T>.I.t. us WIIAT YOU WANT. Wh»r«-: lT i« : Trrnul Ha». lltni. monry 

thrt'uah our 47 yrir old Cu*ti.UBCi>a>i 
arrvlrr. STIIOUT KEAI.TY. MO S. W.

--d 1. orw n : U9 So.,  1.0. Any.li. U.<
I. •ullabi* f'

; «>ltOO.M liojir.

FARM ERS ATTENTION
110 a«r«. rich, lar.l Uad i.Mr ktarUlan.

M acrra »«ar Name*. Cirtll<nt ido4. 
• rn bulldln*.. Good row crop Uad. 
Prle* MI.W.OO. Eiiy t.rm,.

HIGH REALTY CO., 
REALTORS

PHONE 3334 OR •WRITB 
r. o . nox U9T noisE. idaiio

EXPERIENCED
A U C T IO N E E R S
OPEH ron DATE.** ON

FARM AUCTIONS 
RIIW *'SALES

CAPADLE o r  nANDLtNO 
SMALL OB LAnOE SALES

J. S. K E N N IS O N
raoKB iiTi-a n i  ash n .

D E L L  C. ^ N N I S O N
u V v “  “.aOeli^B, .  Sli^wwld 

^..adtaulbUoyar

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME &  FA M ILY

---- —........... »»call»nt location atllujxtl. Maĥ  ̂ Clll.tU Uaeksay ;
:il<7w>n> xb<»t rroEKTty will ba

•• "I- r^^ -:

board ra*rvr« th 
II hl.h. K>IMns 
i n..rth of ttVn.

2 ouUkle L 
> mUM Mu'ti Mb w«t. S blE

and m

LIVINU nx.m. kllthrn. t>alh. alio ona 2 room he 
Kail Crrrk Lumb«r Co.. 

_T.rln_J-a]l.^
4 nnOM.'l. fun....

■ ■ lola. all. r

I with alKlrls r_...^ 
■ a to Calbolic churtb.

......... a

t Irrlialinn pmjarti. Kalr> 
and Clirkr. Uroailwal.r, 

ilivtralflH. 310 acrra up to 
ft u  haar fruBi xou. kind

EXI'Klllth-CLO ihort'ordar cook wtibM
« . w . .

CUIITAWS
tH-lllon. WrIU

arapln*. ralltr and ___
rhnnm tm . Call awnlna

1 bullJoilnv. land.
cllifin

ORNAM EN TAL 
PORCH & ST E P  

RAILINGS
These rallliiis are manufactured 
to suit your Individual necdsi

Wo Alao M ake 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

uiiT mkuTla asml roupla, no chlldrrn
............fuml»h«I hou»a by Oactm-

............... i» l«».W. w«wk.«tayi.
>OIt Ilia lupnln*. fallins or ramininc 

call 1I51W Inr frra aatlmataa. Eit»rl- anfwl »n,| r̂ lliMa wnrk auaranla-rl. 
irr Tna and I’raa do your palntlns aad 
patxtbintlnsi snion prlra. lUbarU and 
WeacotU Phona H9U| tTRll. Klmbarlr.

ilEH> WANTED— FEM ALE

NICE 
GOING BUSINESS 
ON M AIN STREET

Ineludtal Hodarn R.r»ka Station with rood toimianr. llody. Kan.I.r and Paint 
Kqulpmant Almoit n<« Aleinlla Craaia 
5“" Iwulncnrnt. Elactrle •artlonT ra MdM. hmall Ilatlrry Charif.r. Tuba 
■Imla. .Stork of Tlrra and Tul.«. Car 

llralira and auortad Acraiurln.
— LOW  REN T—

Contact Me at 
SM MAIN AVENCE S.

OR PHONB 2505

■*', vpu ara financlallr abl* ami Inlarniad In buylns on. of U<a b«t built and n>o>t 
atlraetWa 1 bnlroom homaa In Twin Falli 
Thona ail CT call at 111 8«ond Straat

80 ACRES
m Twin '•> ollf.1 hish.

bulldlnn.
I«al»d.'**̂ i*r!*wi' MMMb'la.

JOHN B. WHTTE 
OEOROE BICE 

IT» 1th Aw. No._______ n̂ ana IIM

KUKWISHED ROOMS
BLEEPING room, prl.at. aotranct. «

- ..wra tract. attracU>a. Bwdrro. } bad.

CECIL C. JONES PpaUIra Hank a Troit Itm « Ph ««1

80 ACtlEit o r  GOOD LAND .SI* room, w.ll bulU hom. In .Uhtly 
location. I^na battmrnl. waiir In tba
.....  ■ »»«f»ittlon watrr yUht.

• Cl«a to mar- 
anma Unaa.kat. priced b«k>w .

Saa JIra Martin or „ „
a  A . ROBINSON Realtor
Dank a  Tru.t Did*. Phona JOS

alokcr. Wat̂ r piptd 
oorrV*. Small iraant bo».,.
Iramnllala aala aaly KO.«Ofl.Mi Good tanni. and poaaaailoB.

TO D A Y S SPECIAL

abaraa aad iU lacbaa coaalatael (I... of waUf, 110 SCTM Bodcr callWatloa 
•ad faocad (a wltb woaaa wiras r 
badreow aUlctly aandrra bom. 
bars wlib witar lulda and oat. —.v ..... - . . .  • d and Ur.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U Mala A<ra. N. rbosa 2<l

COUNTRY GROCERY
Mm I cvttlnc aqalpiBiot. walk.ln cold 
aloru*. food kxkara and ( room laod. 
are a(MtrUB«eu

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
Autk •torara, laraxa. erocary.

Coniar of Kllmara aad Kllfr A'cti K«. l̂l»f>l fM axriulta rwildrntlal a..
City waur and d<«B aawtr

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

>r ul*. SsaU dowa rayatat.

BEN ASPEY, 
Realtor

i».ooo.eo.
:ko ACRH.S I

I ACHES. U1 (kanw watar. U «___
tlfatad. « twom bawa. dcar> wall. 'Morw arilrfa. alactrtc watar tank 
» rimlar blork barn SO by »e with

.t«k  and farm..

C. E. ADAMS
Ml MUa Ara. t  Fho>, 101

, , »0 ACItE nANCir 
Irrltatrd. 1 room ha<ua. tranarr. cow ^rn. caraf. and r»d corrata. u  
III 80o"k1 '* “ *'* «'‘>U»alloa.

iM Acne 
IrrUatad ra«h. ( room loodcra bouta.
Br»nrrTT«M*k,B h’ou^?ataV».*i:TIMOO.Ot

*. aaar Sbcboaa. KI.OM.M. 
ACnva, full aham

1U'ACnE.t. fall aham wti,

HEISS INVESTMENT 
CO,

Jmma, Idaho

CALL US T O D A Y
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
V PHONE 485

■ANTtIh Ijpttlfncad baautlclan. foni I I'fauiy Balon. orcr t>«ir». 
DEAUTICIANI Oood ataady tK>lti<

trinea: tJ.oo par waak. .

I-D. T1tnea.Nawi

r»oiica u hrrabr xl.ati by I
ur tha Eauta . .  „  

aC Uabcock. dac^ad. to tha crĉ lltcra ... ■ad all partona hatlni cUima aialnit tba 
■aid dacaajcd. to ciblblt th«ffl with tha 
»a«.aa4ry TOuthrra. Tlihin Tour montha 
«ft«T tha flrat puHIc.llun of thla noOca. 
to tha :ald Ki.cuirl. at tha Uw Offle«

. Sulla It. KIdallty 
'1 tha City 
a of Idaho.

DOROTHEA PU T ZIE R  . 
REST HOME

MAtilC VALLrr.H TNVALID HOME Nutara on duty day and night 
Roo.1 ttra—Good food 

Il)Kt.t. IIIIOWN. n. N. 
MADt.LtNK IIIIOWN. MANAGER PIIUNE OIMRl

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Coaaty of Twin K..,. Ulas tha placa filed fi 
*f tha bMlnan of aald 

' Satad Not am bar Ittb, 1
UERNICE HADCOCK. Eiacutrlx of tha Eatata of 
Laota M. Dabcock. ilacra.,.1. 

................................... , 1»I7.ruMl.hi Nor. II. -J, M, li« . ;
NOTICK TO CREDrrOIW 

NoUca la htrrby |lir«a by Lha Bsday •

|>««1 AdlrnliiraKU of tha EataU of lUy m ShfjpStrd, ilKcaaad. to tha crcdltori 
and all panon. ha>lnr clalma aialnat 
aald dKcainl. lo nhlblt thatn wIlKnictaaary vouchm. within Kimr a __

* Vk “ • t“'‘'lf*tion of Ihb BOtlea.
«f »>l»«rt''iLŝ !rk!‘'sullall‘.*rida*Ity Nallunal lUnk IlullOlne In tha Clly and 

^ynty of Twin Killt. Ktata of Idaho, ibla
X i j -

Dated Nortmbar i:th. Itli7. .
DONA MAny sHEPIICflD,

.m,. Il.fcrcncaa.

Dolaa N.ba, Phana

1 bar way Ihi___
. J Oaauty Shop a 
«n  MalB Straat.

WANTED— QUICK!
EXPERIENCED

STENOORAPHBR
C'..| uliry and ataady poaltlon 
1‘T •Hklrtit qualUM Mnon.
APPLY IN PERSON 

SWIFT & CO.
TWIN TALUS. IIDAIIO

a plowad.

:laia mrchank:WK NKj;u 
other .ppi,, Alao na«d 

J  tn pa n y.
ItÂ WLKKiiTdralM wani

Twin'^iiiTwru;
n ......—

plartd adulia a 1 room partly fgrnli: 
Iwata with tollat and abowar. Wasai. ( 56 O'CJWJh________

MISC. FOR BENT

haat. MoT« la today.
5 Dad room home, cleta In, firaplaca, 
^riwo^ kitchin. fitokir

CECIL C. JONES 
Upaulf* Dank *  Treat {tail PhMIl

ONE OF THE BEST!
Two bclroom homa with aitra baHmant 
ba.lroora. racraatlon mom. oil furnaca. 
all (ontanlanraa. FIravlaica. hardwood floora. tlla bath.

CALL W. A. OSinANDER tlll.R
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agency

M A cass Nerthcait of Jrreaa, (ood 
ha.»7 aolL lay, wall and Irrlial., nlSw

d‘T5-w'Sf";,rb"r"~̂ .
t?hU*^lh‘ m̂‘Tiouu'a''nd''ra‘ l''tI8.00«.00:'tII,00«.«0 ea*h and awaa II.ODO.Ce loaa.

RAY UAWN—JEROME. IDAHO

160 ACRE FARM
with atrktly taodara :.rooa beraa and I 

«  »-iwoia bogta and kath. MUta cal- |Ur. bara. ate. Wall loeat«l7 
AN IDEAL PLACE TO UVE
HENSON Si BAKER

TWIN FALLS rilONB lU

EDCER 
Dy tha hour or day

WESTERN STORES 
2:1 Mala Ata. E. Pboni

Twin Falla

WANTED TO REN T. LEASE

ÔtJI’LE want (umlahad be«aa or apari Bint la or oaar Twin. No chlldrai 
_rataraaca. WrIU Po» 11.A. Tlm.a.N.w. 
WANTED.-----------------------------------

TODAY’S SPECIAL

bulldlnir. on a SU afra plot with a 
wide fninUya on hiahway 10 allhin 
clly llmlu. J-rlcad turvrhlnaly low.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

U! Main A»a. N. Phone 14U

badronni pay aiS or iM a Dv 
Nawi ancraalna dept. Tlm<

rnbllibi No..Ilay V

WARNING FROM THE 
WALL STREET JOURNAL

During tba nixt Xnr months rou will 
n eidte wat«h the m v . aSecimg ^  
n i ^ .  BecauM rtport* tn Tba WaU 
etrnt Jotimhl cotu to von OAILT 
yra tet quick wsnitac ot aar 
traad. You rat {acts la Uqm t o o r o i ^

2 ;

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Poorth Avenue W est 
PHONE 2537

«Et.lAin.F: man with car wantad to call on fym.p, In IIonn«Tllla county. — 
d.'rful »rwrtunltT, IIS to l:o  In a
ananu f̂f*?r* 'b«>i. n. ;i:*s r ,CalK.

WANTEDi
»U.ra; toed Ilalni quartara for a’ ain 
aian, or <a ba>a a iplandld opanlor ;

ina II. r. Head. "

rEOr ttnoBI In prlrau Kocnca for d<T 
*t*ta Crania. Oacmbar I lo

WE ^T rr ' to t«“ to 
Wauia w» hara nc Il»». Wa had a r 
North Dakota but 1

Wrila e. , Clly. N,ti, 
KKMAwl  ̂ c.r to a iilty for Tliht 

proflUblc. rrjwaU 
- -  raplul outUy,wiM. ,K> rmiiitMi Duuay,•upplylai firman with Inaactkldaii. faa<te 

and manr farm nacaailUaa. If you’ra ant. 
bllloua wilia N. A. NIaUan. 1101 Lari- 
B»r atrwt. D.a»af. Colorado.

ly t o o
leal 0 ------ - baa* aala - mu ■oxn.c

>ildln» MRatlanca or baaa aold 
work, roa--------- ------------can 17.000 a yaar In ynur earn protactad 

tnritory. S»a A. E. Vail. Wond.rland 
Coorta. Apartmrat J. M.inday aftaruflOB 
ct Mooiity and Tue»day crania*.

I ^ ’T‘ w V n ‘i ' ‘̂ .‘7arnVr*?h“a*i,
~ ISafa art imporUnt, T._pur Diddr at t>o« » .n . TlmcNawi.

MONEY TO LOAN ~

4%  L on s  Term 
FARM  L O A N S '

Ko fa« No ilock. N« cmnoMMloa. Ad- 
aaatavaa of tha EqnlUblaUfa. 
ArPaOVEO^MORTOAOE LOANS

W ORTH YOUR 
INVESTIGATION!! 
One! Tw o! Three!
1. ON SMALL DOWN 

PAYMENT .
1 DEOROOM IlOMi: rntrally locatad, vacant, lUOt down 

> rlibt party. _____
,  ̂ NEW t nOOM HOME
Ith fall caiaant baaamcnt. oil furnaca.
fJSi'A.V? »>*"'>«>•r.OOO.M down.

2. POR DWELLING AND 
INVESTMENT 

TWO MODERN HOMES 
I 1 lot. comar lot. cloaa la. Good 

pjj^rty, IramadlaU poaaaaaloa. Uoat

I APARTMENT HOME th a>anua north. Ona hti I bad.-

E, W. McROBEETS i  CO.
” '*■ m . .  n .

XlBbarly DUlrlet, (oodam..xiV • .An__T___

Uaadiata oa placa. Ill.WO.M.
W .' 0 . SMITH

DANK A TRUST DLOa'

E X C E t l^  RICHFIELDfarm. IM a e ^ I I I  tbaraa wai.r with' 
nlea Bod arc S-badrooni hoot with 
fnmltara and atoktr. Immadlata poa< aaaalon. All for only ti:s par a?^ 
flO.MO caah. Dalaaca tanaa ta a^  purcbaaar. ___
J. E . WHITE. Agency

111 Mala A>a. Z.

160 ACRES 
JEROME

Korthcaat.part. «loaa In. D«at of aoll. 
than aaarajta. ^ p  wall. IU .kar^ 
ot waur. iroai Incoma III.OM for 17 crop. Owaar ratlrlm and wanu to 

•• - Iba llth. Prlca lU.OOO.OO- 
- down. ir.. For laaa<laaDlno.ooo'eo

ELM ER PETERS
Fhena l l » U  or call at l'l4« Ith Are. E.

IrrUatad ranch, T room modara b» 
daap wall iiarasa. chkkan booaa, <

, , IM ACREIrrlsattN] lanrh. aaml-nodani I r< 
ho.wa. full ba.am.nt. alactrlc dt«p w
 ̂ •oo’So'twSi"**' *** *'*'** "

---- .  ta city, “ a ^ f  ”  Improaaaa,

EXCK'!:fES^Y^’fG*i?ED°®CHtSAND STOCK RANCHES LIhTED 
IF TOU 

WISH TO BUY 
WE HAVETT 
POR YODJ

CRAIG & FALES
St Jrd Ava. W. Tbaaa 11

GOODING. IDAHO

GOOD LAND I 

GOOD INCOME!!
a BMwlh from daptai locatad on i«M atraat. Tkra* moau In aach unit

S S S - W . M . — —

GOOD DISCOUNT!! '
t:.»0« diactmnt for caah on thi. t«.Mra

FARMS FOR RENT
tSOACRI---------- --------- I Bitaa f M  TwiaFalla. Haat hta* rafarancaa. mod aqnlp. 

mast aad faad 171 loaa ao» mplaca. rhoaa OIMRl. “

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

115 Mala Ava. N. Pboaa SI

R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

la'hge I

M »l« . cloaa la. F. Mayat.
OR SALEl Hancbaa on NnriK B1.1.  li—F 

^ a  Falla. 1101 Tth Aaaaaa Eut or

FARM  ISIPLEMENTS
MODEL B Atlla.Chalaitra with pUw a 

}J.^» « 0  :
M tivjk 1 No. X3 Caurpll<

i JOUN DEER£ )MI A trwetor. U t  Urr.
•oad«. Maxwall *.ad NIran. L. KtBbarly. Pbeaa

t wiU baat ^  war. Naw Mollaa 
>4actloB bamw.

bna cnltiaator an<baat and b«aa drill.
Molla, taaUa pk>w'

---- It diac. MU----- -- ••
ban Schwladt. Itack Cm»u Ah

. MACAW. FILER riL ItWlI

80 ACRES
a. T Bllaa ouL KI.OOO.
80 ACRES 

(-re«a bouu, • nllaa eat. 120.000.
80 ACRES ■

(■tMta hmaa. • mllaa eat. tiI.OOO. 
Thaa pUeaa art «m mod bUbwayt and 

In rood auta ot raltlration. Head- ■ataa ea plac^
F. J. BACON

III Main V. rhona lOiaW-JlHR

Koad aad Hllhway 10.
1« ACRES near Caatlafofd. ISJOO doa 
MO ACRES 

wat*rad taaadow Uad. I

A Carrr. - ______ _ . , i _
rUht, 2 badroom bo«.. aU?ttfci  ̂pboBa. ate.

111.004
V sW H Y P A Y  RENT?

I BWkeoai booaa for ll.oto dowa.
Badraoa booaa tt.000 dawa. 

Otbar Uoaaaa for Laaa lUa ll.«M Each 
Poaaaaaloa Naat. Other Uatlaca,

K E L T Y  R E A L  ESTATE
m i  KiBbarly RoMi rhoaa IU.M

Economy Chief Jr. 
Table Model 

CREAM  SEPARATOR 
sTAiNutss n u b  Biact 

*S*-rOOND CATACITT 
- « S W 3 -

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO,

W. .C ALUS CBALimta 
TRACTOR

1M« FORO ‘m uC K

H E N R Y PRODUCE CO.
PHONB »
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.DVERTI Phone
38

FARM  IMPLEMENTS

roRD-rtnnusoH
TBACTOR

IIUT BEW TJlAtLER -- t tptlnt
C.«

S E L ^  ■'

N ew  John Deere 
“ B”  TRACTOR 

wjTH Mowen 
SCO

LaV E R N E  BALDWIN
III} KImkwlr M. rhon. UUJ

F A R M  MASTER
AtnOMATIC

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL UGUTWCICUT-ALOHIHUM 

BTUnPV CONSTROCTION 
ONLV 13945

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

W E  ARE NOW 
T A K IN G  ORDERS

roR
M AN U RE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

L et Us Have 
Y ou r Order 

Now
■n4 areM tb*( Sprla* R<»li

P A U L  EQUIPMENT 
AN D W ELDING SHOP

PAuu :oAno

N E W  EQUIPMENT 
A V A IL A B L E  AT

M cVEY’S INC.

OUon M»nur» Lo»dm to III »II 
nf tractors. 

«cCorrairV.D*»rlR» M»nur« L<^«r» 
r«r II or M Trsclera.
ChxKn DuubU Wliif Diuhm In I. 

MrC»rnikk.I>r<-rini 4 »iul I raw Hn

?CnrTtilek-D..rln» No. » Jl»r Clwrvrri
SEE THEM TODAY 

AT

M cVEY’S INC.-

TRACTORa 
It.rarmKll >nJ htR«-n plnw 
V. A. C. Cm* and culll.atrr
UxuUr Farmall
VC CaM anil enulrni»iit
John Dnra II anO plow
John lv*r« II and lint of fjiiliiraenl

PliOWS 
m 'u*̂  I- 1« Inth
9 bottom vanr 
:  iMltom fan!

DISCS 
4^ anil t  r~>l Town.r 6 fool Caa. C O 
« foot Molln* alnEl*

MANURE SPREADERS 
3 I. H- C. bar>* <jr«>n

1 I. >1. C. irwtor armdrr

A * Cat! «nd attaphmfnla 
M t. H. C. rompUt.« foot Oll»*r
Nwlr n»w !B Inrb I. II. C. iUiIonai»

ft font Evarimtn lf>t>r C... hiy l.al>r RoIO Uatar Uli hay chopptr 
John Dmn I-b«r .iri. rail 

MANV OTJien ITEMS
MOLYNEUX 

M ACH IN ERY CO.

FERTILIZER

HAY. GUAIN AND FEED

100 TONS h a; «a>t Curr 
BALED har.

I.IVESTOCK— POULTRY
~ua<itn niriDtMd.

lad'lle■ - h r.ri..___________________
>0R SAUE: Auatia.Whll, puU.u, jeod

. Photia 87RH. Klmb«rlr.
mlla north of biig hoait, I'hona OlflT-Jlt, 

rOR SALEl Doroc boan. KILilbla. AUa 
L. HiCTlna. »a««nn«r. Idaho.

'I I  HEAD »t«n»r »l*t. m  .M.*ii aaat of niarli H>«r Sarrlf SUIIon,
FTJREURCO l-oland China Ixiart. brM sllu. 
^ ^ P U . .  1-bon. Bubl. D»4

• IIAMrPJIIKE IM livl
■Si Si.

dbOD (amll)’ cow. iprlnccr DaMnib«r~!cri 
T. *^d » l  Soalh Locutt

WaSA ^ITEOi C«llt<

ffllUu. II.M «a<h.

Whlla_ boan'aii.1 
nT^a, Bahl“ rhon'» ? iw 7 '

UVESTOCK— POULTRY
' IIOLSTCI.N «w«/mllWn»t Ĵ unlt Contik , ralll«r * tpotM aow» «llk pin, »ow to 

rarmv aooni black boar. Wllbtir rarn> I

MISC. FOR SALE

bull, an ouUUndlog m et bull at Plato
s s : ' ? b o M . v * f e a “ ? . 5i‘,^

! WKIEZEB bkreUM »>«• « I Inaulf «11 Main w t.

REGIBTKCED lloiaUIn Utl. T«»Un«k

aaaocUUoci buUtI ai 
brad to abor* bull, .ry Lnd hoMthold i

i nlnt llolilaln raw* 
AIm farm machltt. 

»d> at A. n. Kaur.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
rRElill ranch cm . fryarv (at hcsa. llayaall.tcharr, I'bon. 7\___________
CKESEi Vounf. oldTnd :*« :
roit {jALEi Kijuaih, chaap, A. B. SUllna, 

^  mlla angih of South Patfc- 
APPLES. Ppaclal prk* to InukarB. koila 

Nook Orchard. m l al Waablniton
APPI.Ea. Coed Boo,»a and Jonatbana. 

BUIna Voaburt. I mile aaat of citj IliolU on Klmlorlr Itoad,
7 p PLK3i Jonathau, Wlotar Banaaaa. II 

Rosaa. Dalkioat. ll.M. 4 iwilh. ^  aaai 
Eaat and of Mala..PboBc «MM4.

kclNTOSll and Oat'icloui applaa. ^ b u -
am. I a«»t. aoatb Eaat Main._______

A f PL'ER. Romw and Jonalhana. Coarttm. 
«4 mlla aaal WattlnilcD ScbeoL

APPLES
3u> l» raid wtatbrr, *• mual ao«n 

cloaa our appla hoLar.
Dallrlnui r:>.| Homi'a Jsnalhana 
It tl ti. M̂ INTUEK at tl.OO.

KENYON  GREEN
i  mllaa togtb.aal Twin ralll

JOSATIIA.S-. nEUCIOUS. WINTER 
IIANANAS AND WINEbAI’.-! 

$1.00 and up 
BUY YOUR 

HOLIDAY APPLES NOW
I'anry an<l T.ilra Kanr/ Oradat
GROWERS MARKET

•U Main A»anu« South

W A N T E D  TO  B U Y

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING 

iiLD ci.ovrn
WHITE DUTCH CLOVER

A.SD ALSIKE
See Us for Bids 

or Call 
CORNELI SEED CO.

I'bona «Si -IJ <tb A»a. B.
Twia rallt. Idaho

_  „ „  naw atawnad Sx*
and «xl. lU Polk or Phona n ;i.___

I INCH bancb .a«w lor aala wHh H II. 
hlfh apaad motor. Phona

_______ T lm ^ a -i;__
rOR'sALB- filiJl drvma. anliabl̂  for oil, 

»c.. rrlrtJ KM  to IVM. It D. PtaJ. 
»haw «nd Bona. WwMltll.

LIRIIT poIm. H la «« faM: cor^l r«1ra.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
PINTa.S. Pinlo S Wftt. :>i I

W I l o t  a.d s.r.-,m hou... tvrnl.

PETS
llan'h. Jlagrrn 
:UIlltli ruppjc. 
|ioppl»» fnr aal>, t

COCKKR .‘ipaniTl PUP1.|.>. i
h'iro«ihl.r«l Cerlfr pu 
rx noinlh. uM. FllUrn <1
.. A.m.md M1...1I, W,

CIIUINTMAS .|'"-ial, M.aiUllul ma 
"  krri, AKC l>a|-fr«d. thippwl api’roo 

-rn .I.illar., Kurtht K»nnrl», r»<.,

M ISC . FOR SA L E
KITCHEN link wllh mixltif >i

ticanrr. I — 
KORVa'LEi 1i»r losa, I

rablntt: nrw Wntlnihoui

0 Maurlfa orphona I07M.

AUTO HEATEKS
For Sale 
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
s :i  lad A*a. E rhttia 4MW

llurnniiha aUdlni mathina. Guitar 
amplkri.

SHOTGUN SHELLS

STEEL T POSTS
I FOOT AND T TOOT LENGTHS

SE A R S ROEBUCK & CO.

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED v 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

OLIDDIEN
PAINTS

ALL TYPE
Asphtlt

SHINGLES ■

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
S « W. A.dlMD IwlB J.JU

•■alit. i.|n-h •orb Inaulalad bottom. 
htrmcUcalir air taalad H4. B«ul«r. <:»S04. Buy U today (or IZtl.frO. 
Tlmmoa'a Honia and Auto Supplr.

14 Gallon 
DAIRY TUB & STAND

HEAV\’ GAUGE METAL 
I1B.93 COMPLETTE

SKARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALLS

WINDOW GLASS 
UP TO <8x53 

BRING IN YOUR BASH 
BEFORE THE PALL RUSH 

AND COLD WEATHER
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
:• Sad A>a. E. rhooa 4S}W

All-wool boja' ran
riumtilnt luppllia 

t.ooo cina (or tM’.a
AN kindt oMrskoaa Hum n( icraUh pap̂ r 

All k(niU •»« anj clu...
Wool quIIU and pllloaa Artnr o«.r».la, 11.00 <ich 

picnic of copptr luWna. V  ami Vj Umbrcllt tcnu with floort, I aliaa
THE ■ 

HARRY KOPPEL CO.

READY 
FOR DELIVERY

HAV CIIOri'EriS A ClllNDtUS 
cr.MENT MIXKTlfi

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

.1*0 :nd Av.. S. Phnn« SIJ

Ai.:u  Jarktts 
Vitld Jatkcia I
Co<nbal OooU 
T»nu • Tarpa

I>rad All Weal Shlrla
i t e r a r J i i r 'K .

5h««pUnad Pllcht JarVala 
, :«kl Wax . Sunun I'ati'K Ski Parkaa . flki KUian* 

Dubblni .  Cannad H'al 
0. D. Wool Bhirta and Tania

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

»«a Wain Soulh Phnn. 1!

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY!

NAVV CHAMDRAY SHIRTS 
SIZE U AND U ']

ONLY OBc

"m w iN - HEAVY DUTY 
SCREWDRIVERS 

Much less tliBii wliulTKute 
3 P«R  11.00

STAINLESS STEEL 
DISH PANS 

FUNNELS ..... .... ............. ......15c

AHMY FIELD SAFES

"HIGH POWEH’ 'i  INCH 
ELECTRIC DBa.LS 

ONLY 11# 80 1

SOCKET. SE'rS 
115.00

TiriE PUMPS 
• $1.05

WINTEJ^LOTHtS 

OVERSHOEfl ........................... I
'D A V IS  MOTOR CO.

MISC. FOR SALE

TURN YOUR SURPLUS 
INTO CASH 

WK SELL ON COMMISSION 
r<.r Silai Tralltr houw haalrr: a 4 or 

J.r-ura oil n»aur and a Uurnufha addins machlna,
Wa rail for and d'll.rr
TWIN PALLS TIRE 

EXCHANGE

TO MOVE
BEST OPKER 

TAKES
FRAME STORE 

BUILDING
till KIMBERLY ROAD

HARDIE
Dependable Sprayers 

FOR
ORCHARD & WEED 

SPRAYING
Scraral Siiaa Now ATallihla

 ̂JHE^SAW TOOTH TO. ^

HomarL Portable 
CEMENT MIXER

3 CUBIC FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

157.05 

Avuiluble Now 
At

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
I ROOM furnlahad houic. north Curry._I'hont OI»l«l|*
WHITi taamal' «l ram* with raaar<|» ii. î-non_a 0JI3JJ.__________
OAVrNÔ . ua'^̂ onTAwo wraki. dtaaatli
4Troo>I *»irh.ai«r,' rractlrafly naw.

FOR KALETUavVnu and rhalr. in 
rvnditlon, Phona 2I12R afdr all. 

yilRNITUnr.. bfldln*.'"dlah“ :hrlainaa

Clorrr church i

rnamrl kitrh.n r 
: : i  W*>t Ad'lUon, 

llUTANE'li'lu-hfn i

•ioliTivr-LY III.

' IMnf mom fyrnllura; b«Uprlnia 
I matlraaa. Icihoi. htatlni tlotr. reck. 

chair, dr»»a«r. 2 north. J w*at. H

iDanprlni Cuaraalaad to ba rood 
1». Sara about balf. W« dallacr. a Mattraaa Faclery. t »  :■>! A**.

TKOR alKtrle waabtr: Wcallnihouta 
trie ranrti G. E:. rafrliaratori Undir. 
•aod t/pawrltar: bad dl»cp«: dinlni room agllai hraaWfaal aat; Coniolatin 
rii»a; and aiUa laria ahlpmant of all 
kIniU of n«w fuinllurt. Juat racalvad. 
llayaa Pucnitura Eichanit. Ptiona 71.

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
•>aw. Aulomalla clock control o 
na«l« kurnar c^tTol jU Â .̂ R. K

LINO-WEAR

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT &. SAVE
QUALITY FOBNrrURE 

■LESS FOR SPOT OASH-
HARRY M U SGRAVE’S 
iMERCHANDISE M ART

VILLAGE or OPfORTimmf

Cireulatinsr 

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

3 TO 5 ROOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

KITCHEN cablnalai bed darann: aolld • alnnt Irr I.M.i n.w baby play
I'.ii; .lirairn: liuff.ii; cablnal radk: 
iaftr Norra oil h'al'r: aparimmt alac* Ifk ran*., aparimml .Wlrlc (rlsld- 
alir: rkclric o-Khlnc Tnarhln.; :  csat

llrltti Slraltor i avaral amall 
caal hcalrolaa! tnara drum*; «lnUn; 
wa^h.',; in|lk<nj machlna: amall army

LUCKY’S 
SECOND H AND STORE

Phona «0 J  Twin Falla

SPECIAL SERVICES
1. alto (onarala craTal. Pbona li

SHUMWAY'P Appllanr* Rapali. Rafrlrara 
lion our ipaeuity Waal AddlaaoPhana IH8.J-Mt.J.

__________ __ : aaaai>ool elaanlni i aawar
hoaa flT 'w  t%il^

A NtW KIND X.T MAGIC 
l> olfrr >..'1 .SCIKNTiriC.NAClC In 
CI.KANINC ........................-

DOSS' 1;XCI.IISIVE 
CLKANKIIS 

Ph"na ;el or CIS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
KrlnMalr' • Ni.rc' • r<iM>p.it 

I<ir»ari >Sarnrr • Mnndonirry Ward
JO LLEY’S 

PHONE 21:J2.I
EVKIIYUODV KNOWS JOLI.KY

RADIO AND MUSIC

.lUST RECEIVED 
FULL CARLOAD

of
aUABANTECD USED 

PIANOS
M TO PICK FROM 

NEW LOW PRICES 
FREE OEUVERV 

TERMS IF DESIRED

CLAUDE BROW N 
MUSIC nnd FURNITURE
111 Main Cut Pbona <11

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLB SALBS&SERVICE

• Cnlary. Pb. J l 411 Uala Â a. E.
• CLEANERS <& DYERS

ROYAL CLEANERS. Pboaa It*.

FLOOR SANDING
a aaUmataa. Pb. t

FURNiTUnS________________

GLASS^RADIATORS 
iuoto. cuaa • ka4. TO fe Pk o gW.

r'KATllCR atrlpplDS tha coodcra way 
Sa<ar InUrlocklni. WuKrn Iloo* Im.

JANITOR SOPPLIBS
KRE^ JaBllflr aoppllM. Ill ' Aoatlo'

m  Uala armitM a
4 aapbalt tlla UId. BUI

MllUEOGHAPfilNG
LETTERS a.d~ iiA H b»am »tf-  T«la ralta Cradlb 140 Uala So. Ph. C

» MONEY TO LOAN
STjoNE* fo/HOMM aad Loaiu. booa (. Bank A Tnut Ualldloa Pbona MIL
» PAINTING .8 PAPERING

PLUMBING A HBATINQ
hoaa PlaaBlat aad Bt« Co
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
RlaaXalB- Appliance Pbeoa t4U
»  SASH & DOORS

ALUMrNUM auna

♦ SBWINO UACBINES

» SIGNS <6 SHOWCARDS

rw-ilau Ad»aftlala«.~ ntrr̂ , 1r~)V
Uuarlat. basDara. «old M . 
allaa. PboiM JIMlL

♦ TYPEWRITERS

VENETIAN Rt.INnft

■oabona W Phesa 1147 Vai

WATER SOFTENERS 
C -W E R B m ?rF S 5 3 !eB m rF ri8 r

RADIO AND MUSIC
l»U CIIBVROLET eOMb lU lM  tatK. H mlla w»at of SouUi Park ai SaamlR.

mt«n unuinl: parfaet (ondlllon. I —  
Iji* n u r"  "  ataUaaU. Pbona

AUTOS FOR SALE -

:viibl.'>.'l^bualnrM cotjpa. Uooj

i Caniuu Vlaw It. Houth P»rk.

Nonbaldi Aato Company 1

aailad baama. i ; ........ ...
Shalirr «, Ijbor t:awp. 

IU.1T aall Immadlalalrl 191

NICL ’ *11 Plymo-ith cmipa. radio, baatar 
tPotlUbl. f<«ll«ht. ( naw llrta. Thom
IKI.J. ;:i  W«il AddUon,__________

m :  PLYMOUT̂  ̂ fojjrKloor j « d « .
aoglk. ^ wa»t o( camata  ̂ eornar, 

FOR sICl Ei Klick ItU Ford aadaa. nawli 
rabullt motor. 3 naw lira, ptkad fo: «<lick aala. IIU.OO. Sa* at Ml ttb alrM

SALEi CW 1
___... ................ Millar ...............
a. n. and.! p. n.. ai Klmbarly Uolor

_L ___________________ifir CtriM-.’ILEft Roraf « paaMnsar cmii 
* rylindar. haatar, radio and ovardrl' 
Naw tirea. 14U00. Mai Hut. Bou 
~ • Phona 049I.R1.

•I Tordor • . il» <i( t 
.4 Diamond Hwitith P

» n  FORD 4, .up»r dalujia foadar aadaa. Black, aatir m<«l*l wUh all rhroma. claan: 
maka nffar. Alto 1*11 Cma|*y aailaa, 
Sea •■Barf al r.ai.. Hr,-... W.ndall,

r or tha baal aaab

PACKARD DELUXE 
CLIPPER 
SEDAN 

FULt.V EQUiri'KD 
333 POLK S TREET

CLEAN 
USED CARS 

itnd 
TRUCKS 

Reasonably Priced!
I CHEVROLET apftlal 4.door.

dio. haaur, road llrhla.
I DODCE Iwloor aadan. radio

I IIUICK a-duor aacUn. Tacondltlonad 
« DOOan IS n»”  w. s. chaaala

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COJIPANY

JDOE. HI .Ir.l N. PLYMOUTH "A Ccnd PUca to Do Bualnaaa"

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION

, 1036 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Bellcr Than Avernso 

• 1030 DE SOTO SEDAN 
A good cleitn cnr 

1037 FORD TUDOR 
A REAL BUY I

in41 DE SOTO 
CLUB COUPE
R«dlo — Spotllglit 

6c»t Covers

GORE MOTOR CO.
Da-WTO PLYMOUTH

AUTOS FOR SALE

/AV;^5a^"w°a;:gT.a^^

1 MERCURY 4.40OT aadan, . t condlllnn.
SEE JIM HOWARD 

I Howard Traclm. Pboo* t

l«t« CHEVROLET Ŝ door ladaa 1I4« DODGE coup*
1»U CHCVR^CT a«UB. radio, kutar

lea truck...wk r*cm
LIbaral Taraa 

8PAIUC8 USED CARS 
IM >b4 At*. Se«tb

H PONTIAC todor 
II FORD todor
l! fS ,“ S‘ ,S w "u w .,.
II CHEVROLET truck L.W.B.
II CHEVROLET injck S.W.D 
II INTERNATIONAL Inek LW.8.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES
I4t Ird Aaanaa Waat

W E BU Y 
SELL & TRADE IN 
GOOD USED CARS

TRY UB FOR A SQUARE DEAL 
ON HAND NOW:

»U  FORD aadan '
III! DOUUi: pirk.up 
1*17 PLYMOUTH ladan 
I9<0 CHAMPION I paaaaniar caan 

wllh radio, haaiar and OTaNM>a 
IKl INTERNATIONAL plek.up III! OLDSMOniLE hydrimatlo I paa 

avntar convartlbla

IF YOU 
ARE INTERESTED IN 

A NEW  CAR OR TRUCK
COME IN TODAY!

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

KAISER FRAZER CARS
AND

F E D E R A L  TRUCKS
1(1 2nd A.«. N. TwI. Falla

1 DOUR tirUAN

SUPER DELUXE S DUOU .SEDAN

1*49 FORD Tirnoll

Written Guarantee

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
KSTAIIIHIIKD 1917 

m  aiifKnn, W. • Phaaa HI
riNR AUTOMODILES

NEW CAR PRODUCTION 
IS NOT INCREASING 

THIS M AKES A  STRONG 
USED C A R  MARKET
SEE u s  FOR THE BE8T 

ALL MAKES AND MODELS

. WE HAVE 
A  SELECTION OF 

CLEAN. LATE MODEL 
USED CARS / 

Drop in J '
• and Find Out About 

OUR LOW PRICES
isn~ DOUflE 

Radh and hralar. low mllaacr 
19(« CIIRYBLER ROYAL Low Ril>a(a 

194* FORD
l»li RUK'K 

Super atdanatla, radio and haatar 
I9i: RUICK SPECIAI. 
Radio, hratar, apntllgbl 

lit : PLYMOUTH 
I door aadan 

l«ll llHtVROLET
1911 CHEVROLET

1910 DODGE 
4 dour aadan 

19}9 OLDSMODILB 
radio and haaur 

l»l< FORD 
4 door aadan 

Hara la tha 199* FORD you har* ix w«l^« for. Vary clean. radk> i

I9?9 CHEVROLCT^P^EOT 
HIT FORD TRUCK 'T>la truck la prkad al Lbt pti 

Vacuum. 2 apa  ̂ axW. IxZi iJr 
Tacuua baoatar brakaa.

MAGIC CITY 
. CAR COMPANY

111 ind Aaa. S. Pbona Sill.

19i; biuJcbakar l.deor ladan. taaUr. 

t9(I ri>mouth :.door aadaa, a»acUl da>

Fori :.door aupar daluaa 
:l Chrrrolat Aaroaadaa, haatar, radio 
It Fold *^oor aadaa. haatar. radio 
:< Cha>rolat Aarcaadan, kaatat 
II Oiatrelat S.door aadaa, baalar
II riraouth 4.dMr aadaa, baalat 
II Bukk Rupar iHioor aadaa. tully 

•̂ ulppad.
II Bulck Roadmaaur aadaoalta, folly 

aqulppad.
II Ford 4.<loor aadan
14 Plrmoulb 4.dooT ladan i iatar.

Hit Na.li Ambaaaador «.door (adaa.
haatar. radio, oaardrlt^

1141 Olda T( S«lkMtU. (ttUy a««Ippad 
1911 cbarrolat 4.doer aadaa. haaltt 
lltl charrolat Aareaadaa. tally •qulppad.
1911 Cbarrolat 4.door aadaa 
I9i: Cbarrolat J.door aadaa 
IIU Plymouth Club Coup* 
lilt rord 2.door aadaa

19» Cbarrolat Ŝ door aadaa 
ltl7 Cbarrolat 2-door aadaa 
in i Ford :-door aadan 
ItlT Cbarrolal S-.door aadia

COMMERCIAL UNITS

lUbt. o 
Hit CbtrroJat S.tea Mck 
1119 Ford I’ i-loa t«ck. :4paad Ul 
19M Ford IH'ton ttuck 
1911 Ford I.toB pidwp 
ItlT Cbamlat »>cka9

N ORTH SIDE 
AUTO COM PANY

JSROME,. IDABO

A C rO SiT O fclB

THIS WEEK’S SraOAL:^

1 1 1 ^ .  

i i i i p S K . . .

'TW ILL PA Y  TO 
- SE E  McRAE' '

M cR A E  MOTOR CO. .
>11 Addkoa Waal PkoM ttttJ

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

45S Main Ave. East 
Phono 1980

HIT BUtCX aadaaatu aaaTarUbto 
HIT DU07O aUb ta w  
lUT BUICE aadaaatia aupar

IIIT CaeV80LCT(lylaaa.t«4d,w wtrr.
IMT CUEVROLXT StylauMr. aaroom
1147 FORD I Bupar Oalsaa tadar
ItlS DESOTO «lsb oocpa
IMS CUBYSLSB dab cnpa
lUT CffEKSOLETddooripaeWdaloa
1140 FORD d door
IMO rOBO atatlaa «a « «

BEVERAL OLOEB MODELS

M AK E YOUR OWN 
TERMS

1147 cnzvRoutr.*-4«o,,„4tt,ni. 
aar baa »ai» Ww taUaani baatar 
and dtfrealar. -

1147 CIlEVBOLCr eaapa 
1147 CHEVBOLET riatamular.,  fally aiolrpad
lltfl CHEVROLET i-door aadaa. haatar aad iBdla.
IM« CKEVBOLtT Moer aadaa.bMter 
me PLYMOUTH ceupa 
IMS 4.door aadaa, fally
1M« ^YMoilTlI d.deor aadan. tadla. 

IM3 » P**aa«»«T
IMl PONTIAO 4-door aadaa i ndk>, 

baaur. a^Ulsbt. TbU cat U  b«S
IMJ MERCURY 4.4oor aadin, radb tad baaur.
1117 O.M.C.

(Uaa ahapa.
1910 DODGE :.door aadia 
Hit CHEVROLET 4̂ !oot aadan

ROEM ER’S 
SA LE S & SERVICE

I27 Mala Eaal Pbona 12IU
GUARANTEED A SQUABS DEAL

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
COOD 2 a.ha«l trallari II {aeh «baala.rhona 0114-m.
»IT' V*l pkkup far aaU or irada. IU».W.
_• »* * Aranua North.
nil rORD pickup In acallant csadllias.Phona 2IM2. Jcrema._______________
mi J'.i-TON Chrrrolal tnek «llb baat

..........-ck rack. 1I74NJ,
r Iiouia for aala. Inqaira at

III STUDEDJ____  ,
llimuihodU I’bcaa' I Addlaon.

ilir i '.i  TON FoH irack. «|tb ai

FOR SALEl IDIt Forrf H-tsn pleknp, Maf nry motar, n«w mbbrr. radio aad baau 
ar. pticad (of <ulck aala. Pbooa OllW.

nUtaka. Can all" tarvlca. Hanaan.

l-roOT 1147 AnatlcAD u____ ...SuMnai tia«I 4 nontba. |te» off 
trlc«. t block oaalot drpol. “ 8UB<

alacttla br»k«.
r u r " 7 ^ " .-t

day or_Monday. _________ ___
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TODAY’S 'BEST BUY
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Coatos ballt tn  IraTalliii ar norta.
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;1(^pp8 Stands 
Out as Strong 
Man in Britain
AT

' l l ie  <tnng« aixup In vbtch Bugh 
SaltOQ beouB* tnvolred over th« 
premaUirt rertltUon ol his budget 
proposals hts made Sir SUIfont 
Orlppa tho atrons man of Britain, 
erwabadowtog area Use prime mln- 
ialer as tiu badly shaken cabinet 
nfroosa Ita farces tor conUnuallon 
ot th* fight for Brluin's 
Ufe.

It the cabinet survlvu the storm 
ot wbSeh. the couerTatlres are Uk- 
loc tuU adTsntage, and from thla 
dlctaace It seems prettjr certain that 
It will. tbe'Dalton Incident may not 
prove an onmltlgated evil.

Wealthy Uaa
Orlpps, a vealthjr man who has 

spent a great portion ot Ms life try
ing to Improve the lot ot the BrlUah 
oonmon man. U recognized as one 
o f the finest minds In fiigland, and 
a crack adralnUtrator. He has been 
described as extremely leltlst polltl* 
eally, but aa rather orthodox econ
omically. How he divides the two 
in his own mind. X dont know. Ho 
Is strong for slate planning, how
ever. and as chancellor ot the ex
chequer on top or his other job as 
Brltalnns economic csar. he prob
ably has more power lor planning 
than any other man ever held In a 
democratic state.

Dalton has been the butt of ex- 
’  treme criticism throughout England, 

while the people have treQuently 
demonstrated a great tolUt In 
Crlpps.

Conservative Vlctofy Been
Some American ottlclau recently 

returned from conferencea In Lon
don expressed , the view, even berore 
the recent conservative election vic
tories. that Britain would. get a 
eocuervatlve goremment tiy next 
spring. I hardly see how that can 
be. unless the cabinet should sud
denly decide that the now-obvlous 
political division Is detrimental to 
the natloa's welfare and call an elec- 
tloo In a patrioUo gesture. Labor'd 
majority In parliament Is such that 
It would seem next to Impoulblc 
for the conservatives to put through 
m non*clntldence motion.

By making Crlpps the virtual dle- 
Utor o f  Britain's domesUc attalrs. 
then, the Uborlles have placed all 
their eggs In the only basket which 
gives much promise of holding them.

‘Hjera are Increasing signs ot an 
sptura In Britain’s situation. The 
aa yet unnatlonallzed steel Industry 
la showing the way toward accom-

Gains Power £x-Colonel Gets 
.Welcome as New 

Settler for Area

the country’a history.
Crlpps may be aided by natural 

forces. It he it, his program' will 
get the credit, and he might Just 
possibly save the labor party.

SIR STAFFORD CRTFP8 
. . . l«ng rttmrded as atroDg- 

man of the Lslwr party, emerges 
from the cablnct ehake-np with 
mor* power than ever.

Carey’s Students 
Hold‘Dues’ Party

CAREY. Nov. 15 -A  pey-oft party 
climaxing a contest to pay student 
body duti was given by the losing 
treshmnn and eopliomore claasi 
the high school.

fiellevua high school studenU and 
sponsors were guesU at the party 
wiiich followed a football game and 
two girls’ volleybsil games earlier In 
the day.

Lola Mteham ra* program chair* 
lan. Jahasa Blankenship welcomed 

the guests and announced tiie pro
gram. J o y c e  Justesen, Marlene 
Stocking and Wilma Kirkland gave 
a vocal trio, accompanied by Mi«. 
Melvin Sanders. Mona Mitchell gave 
a reading and Lois Mae Stocking 
told jokta A boys' quartet, composed 
ot Bud Carlson, Boyd Stocking, 
lAvar Smith and Alan Pyrah, sang. 
Celia TheuAon was accompanist.

Dancing followed the program. Re
freshments fwere served to 140 in 
the Bchocl lunch room. Melvin San
ders and John Durlchnrt. frcahi

Ing ofllcer In the onny. Ueut-CoL 
Thomas P. Mahan, as a new set
tler to Maglo Valley.

Oraham served under Mahan In 
ha occupation ot Jap«m aa a radio 

censor in the civilian censorship 
department

Mahan, who at 30. was one ot the 
youngest colonels o f  Infantry in 
the army, entered the service about 
13 years ago and roae through the 
ranks from a private to a lleuten- 
anl^olonel, Oraham aald.

Because the center ot world trade 
I moving westward, Mahan said, he 

Is certain that southern Idaho will 
become the "bread baaket”  ot the 
xmited statea.

The ex-otflcer pointed out that 
clues like Twin Palla will have the 
same relation as market centers to 
the tar west as Chicago and Kan- 
-as City have to. tha middle west.

The 300-lnch mirror of the new 
Uleacope at Palomar, Calif weighs 
IB tons. -
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P A TE N T S  ARE

PA TEN TS !::^

No “pretend” patent here.
These Johansens arc the 

real McCoy. . .  long-wearing 
. . .  beautiful. .  .with an 

everlasting shine. Sec our 
lovely styles galore 
irf bright patent.

ccenton egance for

Speeders Pined
Robert Wallace. 233 PourUi ave

nue east, and Isabel! Heed. UB Main 
avenuo weat. each paid 110 and »3 
costa rriiJoy alter they pleaded 
guilty to speeding cha fes. They 
were cited by city police and ap
peared bflore judge J. O. Pum- 
phrey.

. Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Avallobie only direct from the Twin 
Pslls faetory on a made to measure 
basis.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

•E. J. BABCOCK 
JM Bhostaene W. Phone IM!

XT. 8. airlines carried more then 
19MO.OOO passengem In 1S4S, almost 
double their !SM load.

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

OIL
PERMANENTS

$ 3 5 0
Complete 

XnelQdliig Hair Shaping

IDAHO BARBER
mad

BEAU TY SHOP 
PHONE 424 

rO B  APPOINTMENTS

FRESH DRESSED
Broadbreasted

TURKEYS
EVERV BIRD QOVERNHBNT IN8PEC1TD AND GRADED

5 4 <Lb, or Half
We have dosena o f  these choice turkeys In eur cooler ready for 
you lo eome and pick your eholee. We draw and wrap H for your 
locker free ct eharge. '

(Prices flubject to change withoul notice)

SCOTT'S 
Frozen FOOD Lockers

214 Blue Lakes Blvd. Phone 1653

r r / r r f/ o / / can’t  le n /s ^ e t /
Me w ith  w *  could aup p ly Ironrite  
A utom atic Ironers fatter but it's true 

^ p erfec tio n  can't be rushed.

Ironrite, as alwsyj before, insisu upon 
'building only the world's fnnt  ironer. 
That means careful sdccrioo o f  msreruli 
end the h i ^ y  cechnial skill o f  otpericnccd 
wotfanetj, aH o f  which oeceasjauci time, 
care and stxkt supermioQ to a»ute home- 
mtkcrs o f  gening the same fine quality 
roachioe they have ssodsted with the name 
liOAtite for ora  36 yeas. ,

. . . actually an ERA o f 
elegance for you, here 
for  an extended stay . . .

with unsuppressed 
grandeur reigning su

preme. Sequins and 
bugle beads' blaze away 
with a nostalgic feeling 
fi-om the fabulous 90’s 
. . . lacy poufs beneath 
your chin . . .  with rich
est fabrics from a pretty 
pattern with accent on 
elegence!

Cozy as a kitten against you r foot, the '•Hot Tod
dy”  is perfect for campus, a trek in the country, 
nfter-Bkl or just plain lounging. The crepc-rubber 
platform sole gives bouncy com fort and there’s a 
warm, soft lininff and a fu zzy  ehenrling top and 
tongue. In smooth yearling, a speclnlly tanned, • 
glove-Hoft leather, in rich down-to-earth color.«i 
o f  sandstone Q p r  
prairie tan ..........................

More women are receiving Irofirices today 
(hso cTcr before— but sliU tbe dcmaod for 
this "yeaa ahead** automsdc tttXKf otceeds 
©ut ability ed fuppty them fast cooogh .

Certainly your wait will be well rewudcd 
... fo r  the perfection and quality you seek 
in an Ironct win be best supplied in the 
new Ironrite Automsiic Ironer.

OiKk wHIi yoor iwar«t trwiritt dMier to stt 
hew seoa j w  moy tht worid’s fin sf iroim’

W ILSO N -B A TES  
APPLIAN CE

] There’s a secret to Moccarounds— The Cobbler Classic— the 
‘ secret o f  heavenly comfort due to the custom-tanned, glove- 

soft leather and the precision fit . Hand-braided like the In- 
dian Maiden’s, Cobblers have added the platfonn sole in 

• which a thick, soft felt cushion is embedded, on which the 
; foot rests with wonderful ease. In new. down-to-earth 
] colors that m ight have been worn by Minnehahn.'at the 
f down-to-earth price o f only

Color o f  rich loam a w  
(dark brown) o n ly ....................... ...... ...... .5 /5

LEGGING SETS 

*7 :9 5

507o Wool— 50% R ayon '

The sinall set gets the biggest and best 
selection o f coats— and a t  worthwhile 
sa,vings too! Adorable two-piece styles 
to  flatter their sweet young figures. 
C olors o f  blue, wine and brown.

Superb values In smart llttlo sty 
worthy o f  young active figures. lOOv'o 
wool fabrics— warm as toast to  pro
tect them from  winter winds. Chooso 
from colors o f  red or green.

Main Floor Eeady-to-Wear Dept.

3ER0ME TWIN FALLS
^ I R O N E P L S  ^ M tp o r a l i J  . . .

BURLEY IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
••If It I tn ’t  B igh t—Bring. I t  BackT


